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Town Gets $8^769 Grant 
For Teacher Aides Plan

'Manciiester''has beei;.̂  granted 
$8,769 by the State Deipartmerit 
of Education under the Educa
tion Professions Development 
Act to work with Manchester 
CJommunlty College in training 
teacher aides to cope with the 
expanding speciaJ,. education 
program. It was one of nine 
grants totalling $270,470 to eight 
state communities.

At its March 24 meeting, the 
Board of Educatloni heard a 
presentation (or a one;year co
operative teacher aide training 
pixgram made by Jay Stager, 
MOC asststant profes.sor ' of 
philosophy and coordinator of 
the program; Allan Cone, Ben- 
net Junior High Schwl prin
cipal; and Jamies O. Tatro, 
MCC director of the division of 
arts and sciences. By a 5-0 
vote, with one abstention, the 
board approved the training 
program fProject TAP).

At that time, the assumption 
was that a grant of $26,000-36,- 
000 would be forthcoming. Be
cause of the reduced grant. 
Cone said several changes have 
had to be made In plans. In
stead of the 10 aides originally 
requested to work each semes
ter at Bennet and Keeney St. 
Schools, 6 will be employed; $6,- 
000 will be allocated from the 
grant for their salaries Instead 
of $21,000 originally ]>lanned; 
and the trainees will work 12 
weeks instep of 16.

A* Bormet^ Cone said, one side 
wll’ be assigned to the library 
Inei ructlonal materials area; 
another to the sclencq depart
ment, which is Introducing a 
new inquiry approach; and the 
thlid to work with a below aver
age group in the English or so
cial studies departments. Prin
cipal Edward Timbrell of 
Keerey Is oUt of town and un
available for information about
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the use of trainees at that 
school.

Other budget reductions made 
necessary by the lower grant 
are: $3,000 to $1,600 for admin
istration; $1,600 to $600 for 
teachers’ released time to work 
with trainees; $875 to $263 for 
clerical help; and $1,130 to $146 
fqr supplies and equipment.

Cone said MCC would probab
ly conduct a threer-week orienta
tion period for trainees, who 
would start working in the 
schools about Oct. 1. The 10 
trainees, he assumes, will take 
one course at MOC the first 
semester, meet weekly to eval
uate their work experiences,, 
and carry a full academic pro
gram the second semester.

Last December, when MCC 
announced the inauguration of 
a’ teacher aide training program 
for the 1969 - 70 school year, 
Tatro said, "There will be room 
for approximately 30 full-time 
and 40 part-time trainees when 
the programs are laimched next 
fall. We hope eventually to have 
room for 160 full-time and 200 
part - time para - professional 
trainees.”  «.

At that time, it was announc
ed that MCC would offer one- 
and two-year para-professlondl 
training programs In conjunc
tion with Connecticut Valley 
Hospital, Mansfield State Train
ing School, and school systems 
in Andover, Bolton, Coventry, 
East Hartford, East Windsor, 
Ellington,' Enfield, Glastonbury, 
Hebron, Manchester, Marl
borough, Somers, South Wind
sor, Tolland, and Vernon.

The one-year program will 
lead to a. certificate of comple
tion, and the two-year program 
to an associate in science de
gree. Course credits earned in 
the certlfloa.te progarm will be 
applicable toward the degree 
program, and most of the cred
its from both programs will be 
transferable to four-year teach
er-training institutions.
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Ruggles Rites Set

NEW MILFORD (AP ) — Fu
neral services ame to be held 
here Friday for Schuyler C. 
Wallace, Rtigglee professor 
emeritus of public la.w and gov
ernment at Columbia Undverslty.

The 70-year^ld professor, a 
founder and former dean of Co
lumbia's School of International 
Affairs, died Wednesday at New 
Milford Hospital after a month's 
illness.

He made his home In New 
Preston.
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SPtCIALS^
U.S.D.A. TOP CHOICE

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST

lb

SHOULDER

CLOD 
ROAST
CUT FROM ROUND

CUBE 
STEAKS
TRIPLE M •

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

lb

CHOICE
lb

SMAIX,
TENDER
MEATY

5 LB; AVG.

LARGE P IN K  M EAT

CA N TA LO U PES
3 :89°

FRESH NATIVE  
YELLO W  or GREEN

SQUASH 2 29c
FREESTONE

PEACHES 2 49c

BEECHNUT or 
CHASE AN D  SANBORN

C O FFEE  wb. cai. 59*

C
SHURFINE

FRUIT 4 
COCKTAIL

caiw

COOKIES
Sunshine
GOLDEN FRUIT TVi oz. J J  

Nabisco 4 1 ^
FIG NEWTONS 16 oz.

FIRST
T

640 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER. CONN.
^ (WE KKHERVE THE KKiHT TO LIM IT ttl'ANTITIE.S)

Writer’s Qiib 
Will Organize

Mrs. Beatrice Sheftel of Apt. 
116 at 40 Olcott St. has formed 
the Manclieeter Writer's (Jlub 
which will begin meeting In 
Septepiber.

Tlie club began with a recent 
letter by Mrs. Sheftel In the 
magazine "Writer's Digest" 
which announced a club to 
meet at her home. About 20 
Miuichester uiva and suite peo- 
pK< responded to the letter.

Because of the size of the 
club before Us first meeting, 
Mrs. Sheftel said she is 'now 
kxrklng for a community hall 
to hold their monthly meetings.

The club will stay open to ail 
Interested wrilers of any' age, 
she Mild. During the meetings, 
llu> meniU'rs will discuss each 
other s ivork. hear ’speakers,

■ and talk about markets for their 
work.

Most of the people who havs 
tin.swereii Mrs. Sheftel's letter 
hiiw (Hibltshod something 
somewhere. One is -a former 
South Windsor correspondmt of 
Tile Herald. Another is a 
publisher of i-hlldren's bool

Mrs. Sheftel began her 
fesslonnl writing cai<ber at 
16 with 11 $25 check from me 
now defunct Green Point Star 
in Brookl>ii. N Y. Since then, 
iihe lias written book renews 
anti poetry for the magiixine 
■ Schlmitar And Song" and has 
written for area papers.

The new club's main aim will 
1h' to imeourage and Inspire 
Writers. There are no rt^uire- 
meats for membership outside 
qf an inlen-sl m writing, sh/ 
Slid. Interested |>oople should 
give her their namei and 
mMreiei so .she can let tliem 
know about the first meiHlng.

Exactly hoiv the club will run 
ls_ still a question. Mrs, Sheftel 
said Us aims are similar to 
Uio;e, of tlie Manchester -Fine 
Arts A^eoctatlon. Her oi^y local 
ex|>erienee with clubs hius been 
tlK> NeM’coniers <?lub of the 
YWCA which she >iln<xl after 
moving here last July,

Yarnott'Kehl
Miss Evannle Elizab^rth Kehl 

and Rudolph Martin Yamott, 
bo^ of Bolton, were united in 
m&riage Saturday, May 31, at 
St. Maurice’s Chtu*ch, Bolton.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Kehl 
of Clark Rd. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph W. Yamott of Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Arthur 
J. Reilly of St. John’s Church, 
Rensselaer, N.Y., performed 
the double-ring ceremony. The 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, pastor 
of St. Maurice’s  Church, was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass. 
Mrs. Joyce Cavanagh was 
organist, and Mrs. Marguerite 
Geer was the soloist. Bouquets 
of gladioli and carnations were 
on the altar, and sprays of car
nations decorated ithe candle 
stands. ’■

Hie bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk organ
za,'designed with sabrina neck
line, Chantilly lace, empire bod- 
Ic re-embroldered with seed- 
pearls, long sleeves, and de
tachable chapel-length watteau 
train appllqued and bordered 
with matching lace. Her elbow- 
lengthy veil of organa was at
tached to a pearl and rhinestone 
trimmed headpiece, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
gladioli.

Mrs. ■ QrvUle (Cleveland of 
Manchester was matron of 
honor. Her full-length sleeveless 
gowi of maize chiffon was ac
cented with Venlse lace. She 
wore a matching floral head
piece with veil, and “ihe car
ried a cascade bouquet of deep 
amt' pale yellow carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Joyce 
Btinning of East Hartford, Miss 
Linda Maher of Manchester and 
Misj Christine DoJjueh of Port 
Ohester, N.Y. Their chartreuse 
gowns and headpleices were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s, and they carried 
similar bouquets.

Robert Luhrs of Toaneck, 
N.J., served as best man. Uah'- 
ers were Mark D’Auteull of 
WllllmanUc, cousin of the bride; 
George’ Bellas of Wilkes-Barre, 
coushi,^ the bridegroom; and 
Thomas Sokolowskl of Man
chester.

*klr8. KeM wore a light blue 
lace enaemble with matching 
accensorles and a purse corsage 
of miniature yellow carnations. 
Ihe bridegroom’s mother wore 
a light pink shantung iress with 
white acoessories and a purse 
corsage of miniature pink 
carnattons.

A reception for 140 was held 
at the KofO Home, Manchester. 
For a plane trip to Hawaii, Mrs. 
Yamott wore a blue crepe en
semble with matching acces
sories. The couple are Hiring on 
Notch Rd., Bolton’.

Mrs. Yamott, a graduate of 
Mancheeter High School, at
tended the University of Oon- 
niecllcut. She is employed as an 
engineering aide at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Alr- 
oratt Oorp., East Hartford. Mr. 
Yamott, a graduate of G.A.R. 
High School, Wilkes-Barre, re' 
coived his , BS degree from 
Pennsylvania State University. 
Ho Is a mochandcel engineer at 
Prutt and Whitney, East Hart
ford.

Dohkin Chides Democrats 
Oh Case Mt. Study Issue

•ii

MR. AND MRS. RUDOLPH MARTIN YARNOTT

Manchester’s Republican 
town chairman today oha'rged 
that Democratic Statd Rep. N. 
Charles Boggini and the legis
lature’s State Development 
Committee, of which Boggini is 
a member, “did not have the 
facts, whc.T they recommended 
$50,000 of taxpayer's money for 
still another study of Case Mt.

"There are many such re
ports in existence now, and the 
$50,000 would have been spent 
on a useless study," said M. 
Adler Dobkln.

He praised GOP State Rep. 
Donald (Jenovesl "for being 
alert to the fact that the $60,- 
000 is fOr future studies and 
not for an option to purchase.”

Then, he chided Boggini for 
saying, 10 days ago, that it was 
his (Bogglnl’s) interpretation 
that the funds could be used 
for an option.

The $50,000 controversial item 
Is part of the omnlbuB bonding 
bill approved by the 1969 Gen
eral Assembly, placed there 
upon recommendation of the 
legislature’s State Development 
Committee.

The bill specifically states 
that the $50,000 U for a "feasi
bility study for a state partt at 
Case Mt., Manchester.”

On Monday, Donald C. 
Mathews, the director of the 
State Park and Forest Commis
sion, confirmed that the alloca

tion " is  exactly for that, a 
fusibility study, and for noth
ing else.”

On Tuesday, Boggini, who 
was on record for spending the 
$50,000 on an option but not for 
a study, announced that, as far 
as he is concerned/ "not one 
cent of state money will be 
spent on a feasibility study for 
a state park at Case Mt.”

He said that, after conferring 
with Mathews, it was his (Bog- 
glni’B) understanding that the 
$50,000 will remain intact In the 
state’s 1969-71 budget. He said 
that It will be up to the 1971 
General Assembly to determine 
what to do with It.

Today, Dobkin said that he 
would like answers to two ques
tions — "How much of this type 
of legislatlim, based on half 
facts, has come out of this Dem- 
ocratic-controlled. i legislature? 
How many $60,000 errors has it 
taken, to bring the state to its 
present financial plight?”

The $50,000 item for a feasi
bility study of Case Mt. ' was 
recommended by the chairman 
of the legislature’s State De
velopment Committee, State 
Rep. Victor Tudan of Windsor. 
It followed a public hearing on 
a bill for rtate purchase of 212 
acres of Case Mt. land, for 
$630,000. Also a member of the 
committee is State Rep. Fran
cis Mahoney, Dem.
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INSTALLED
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ManeheUer— A City of Vittage Charm 

HIANCHEOTER,' CONN., FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1969 (Cteastfled AdrertUiig on Page 11)

The Weather
Fair, continued warm and 

humid tonight and tomorrow. 
Low tonilght about 6S. High to
morrow in the 80s.

ICE TEN CENTS
/'V

Wrong Sentence
MIAMI (A P )— Metropoli

tan Court Judge Tom Lee 
told Brian Southard that 
three traffic charges agetmit 
him would be dropped If the 
■21-yeac-pId man registered to 
vote.

Judge Lee listened as an 
elections clerk adked South
ard his party affiliation and 
the youth reidled, "Republi
can.”

“And after I went to all 
that trouble,” said the Judge, 
who described himself as a 
"wretched Democrat”

Nixon Sees Way 0  n
By Thieu s New St

Laird Bars 
Compromise 
Over ABMs

Hope Seen 
In Remarks 
Of Gromyko
WASHINGTON (A P ) ^ Mob- 

cow's latest forelign policy out
line has encouraged/^lxnn ad
ministration officials who hope 
for an era of inlproving East- 
West relations^/

Specificaiw/the policy speech 
delivered Tmireday by Foreign 

er Andrei A. Gromyko to 
Viet parliament;

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P )—
Secretary of Defense Mel- 

was reported
today to be firmly opposed the Sovit. ,.................
to ̂  any compromise of the — no reference to Presi- 
N i x o n  administration’s deqt Nixon’s Romanian visit— 
Safegruard program despite bx*® supporting Washington 
the apparent deadlock/^*"'*'®^" whatever dia- 
shaping up in the Senate^ Soviets feel over

Defense officials said to^ y  Nixon’s call at the maverick 
Laird wished to re-emphiial*e
hlB "unqualified aupport/for the make'a public Issue of
Safeguart proposal submlt- 

t/to 1

Astronauts 
Fit To Go, 
Doctors Say

CAPE KEaiNBDY, Fla. (AP) 
— Doctoro today pronounced the 
Apollo 11 astronauts physically 
fit to fly their moon-landing 
mission next week.

Nell A. Armstrong, Edwin E. 
Aldrin Jr. and Michael Collins 
underwent an extensive four- 
hour examinations as the count
down proceeded smoothly to
ward a Wednesday launching.

Dr. Charles A. Berry, the as
tronauts’ chief physician, re
ported: "Nell, Mike and Buzz 
appear in good spirits. Their 
physical state looks good . . . 
The Apollo 11 crew is ready for 
flight.”

During the morning, the as
tronauts received the good wish- 
ies of Ethiopian Emperor Halle 
Selassie, who was touring Cape 
Kennedy. He spoke to them over 
a telephone hookup from the 
Apollo launch control center.

Following the physical, the 
astronauts climbed into space
ship trainers- to rehearse their 
roles tor descent to tlie lunar 
surface, the liftoff and rendez
vous of the two Apollo 11 craft 
In moon orbit.

Armstrong and Aldrin worked 
out in the lunar module trainer 
and Collins in the command 
ship.

The physical eHam also gath
ered baseline heart rate, respir
ation and other data for In-flight 
and post-flight comparison. '

For the past month, doctors 
have been drawing complete 
medical profiles of the three 
'Spacemen, who are to start

(See Page Eight)

A technician works atop the “white room” beside 

the Apollo 11 spacecraft which sits on huge Saturn 

V rocket that will carry three astronauts into 

space. This view shows the rocket on its pad at 
Cape Kennedy, Fla., where the historic flight will 
start next Wednesday. The Apollo 11 astronauts 

will enter their space craft from the white room 

after walking across the access bridge at center 
right, after riding up the elevator through the 

service tower beside the rocket. (A P  Photx>fax)

I Apollo Timetable
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP ) with lunar module, pulling' it 

— The high points of Ute Apollo free of its houalng atop the rock-
II  flight will come on Sunday, et's third lEltage.
July 20, when die lunar module Thursday and Friday, July 17-18 
landing vehicle is to touch down Apollo 11 coaaU outward.
on the moon and on Monday, 
July 21, when two astronauts 
walk on the lunar surfeee.

Here are higldjghts of the 
mission schedule, as announced 
by the National Aeronautics and 
Space Admimstratlon. All limes 
are EaMem Daylight. 
Wednesday. July 16

9:32 a.m. —Saturn 5 rocket

making midcourse corrections 
as needed to zero in on moon. 
Two color television transmis
sions planned.
Saturda'y, July 19 

1:26 p.m.—Apollo 11 Blips be
hind the moon and astronauts 
fire main engine to put the ship 
Into a lunar orbit ranging from 
69 to 196 miles high. After two

ted by the President/to the Con 
gresa.”  That prdbdml Involves 
building ABM ^ e s  to protect 
two squadrons df Air Force Mtn- 
uteman missUes in the U.8. 
Northwest.

The Senate instead appears to 
be moving toward a compro
mise which would bar deploy
ment of missiles but Step up 
testing of radar and computer 
components, probably at two 
Pacific test sites.

At the pentagon Thursday, 
Deputy Secretary of Defense 
David R. Packard would not 
rule out the possibility of a com
promise but said It’s a question 
"which Hdll have to be dealt 
with by the President.”

But White House press secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler, again 
predicting the administration 
w ill. win its fight, declined to 
discuss the posaibiUty of a com
promise.

Republican Leader Everett 
M. pirksen also took a no-com- 
promlse posftlon today os the 
Senate continued tts ABM de
bate.

Citing a disputed football vlc- 

(See Page EIgtit)

blasts off from Cape Kennedy'to orblCi, la.'rting four hours, they 
put astronauts Neil A. Arm- again fire the engine to adjust 
strong, Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. and the orbital path to 62 by 76
Michael (tollins into orbit 115 miles. For more than a ddy the
miles above the ejiith at 17.400 astronauts will orbit, checking 
miles an hour. their navlgatidn and mapping

12:16 p.m.—Third stage of the landing site. I
rocket fires to increase speed to 7 :22 p.m.—Aldrin crawls
24,200 m.p.h. and Apollo 11 zips through tunnel Into to check 
out of ■ earth qfl>it toward the systems for two hourn.
moon, 230,000 ‘miles away, Sunday, July 20
. 1:41 pm.-Artron.auts »ep- 3.32 a.m.-Armstrong ar.d 
ofnle *..ciDmmaTxl ship, pivot
around 'and Linkup nose to nose (Aee Pafe Five)

North Needs 
Voting Law, 
Aide Insists

It.
—Dropped a broad hint of 

Kremlin iiAerest In a U.S.-So
viet summit meeting sometime 
in the future.

Administration sources said 
Nixon has no plans for a Mos
cow stop during his globe-clrcl- 
Ing trip starting late Uils month. 
Gromyko's words likewise Indi
cated Soviet consideration of a 
possible top-level meeting later, 
rather than now. '

The Soviet foreign affairs 
spokesman referred to the pos
sibility by noting what Nixon 
himself has said; "The U.S. 
President’s pronouncements in 
favor of a well-prepared 
Sovlet-American summit meet- 

' Ing have not, of course, gone un
noticed ■ In the Soviet Union,” 
Gromyko said.

Except for the Glassboro. 
N.J., meeting between Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin and 
President Johnson in 1967, there 
has been no U.S.-Soviet summit 
session since President John F. 
Kennedy’s parley with Premier 
Nikita 8. Khrushchev tn Vienna 
seven years ago.

Khrushchev come to the Unit
ed Slates . In 1959 et President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower'a Invita
tion. It Is assumed in both 
Washington and Moscow a re
turn Invitation for that visit Is 
still up to the Soviets.

In a general way, Gromyko’s 
remarks about 1‘elattons with 
the United States were de-

South Vietnam I’resident Ngiiven N'hii Theiu pro- 

jHises that inteiTiutitiiuill.v siiiiervisett eltH’tinus lie 

lield in South Vietnam with V iet Cong imrticiim- 

litiM. (A P  I’hotofiix)

W ASHINGTON (A P )—  
President Nixon said today 
new peace proposal.^ by 
President Ngtiyen Van 
Thieu of South Vienam 

■ “should ojien the way at 
last for a rapid settle
ment" of the Vietnam 
war —  if the Communist.s 
will begin serious negotia
tions.

In a lengthy statement hsUlng 
Thieu’s suggesticsui for a politi
cal appros^ to a settlement, 
NUon eak):

" I f  the Other aide genuinely 
wants peace, tt now has a coni- 
prehenelve set of offers which 
permit 11 fair and reasonable 
settlenient. It It approaches us 
In this Mpirtt. It wtU find us rea
sonable. Hanot has nothing to 
gain by waiting"

Nixon noted that at Ms June 8 
Midway Island meeting with 
Thieu. the twxi prestdents "de
clared our readiness to accept 
any political outcome which Is 
arrived at through free elec
tions.”

\ President Thieu proposed free 
flections to aeUle the war, soy- 

Ihe yiet Gong can partlol- 
If they pledge to renounce 
ce and abide by the re- 

the ballotUng.
TMed. called tor International 

Bupervuton to Insure conditions 
fair to a l’

In Saigon said 
si wax unlikely to 

(uale at the Parts 
pe Hanoi and the 

revoiu-
Uonary government Insist the 
United Steles muat^thdraw all 
III. troops and the TMeu regime 
must itep down the ftist 
stops to end the war. ,

The Preeldent deecrtbed 
Thieu’a propcxtels es n)^klng 
"the culmination, of a king eer- 
tes of stops by the South 'Viet- 
iiameBe and American goyer

Observel 
Thieu’ 
eml the eteli 
peace talks 
Viet (tone's

/

Market Slump ‘Rough’ 
In Brokers’ Opinion
NEW YORK (AP ) 

rough, very rough miw,'
" I f *  

a lead
ing Wall Street broker says of -lone.* mei.ige of 3o iadtv.!r,uU

scribed here as bearing positive the stock market slump Ihn-t has sUxm] at Ms It rkaed Thiirmlay
elements. erased tin eotlmated $100 billion at M7 79 on it drop of 1$ 03

He said the Soviets attach from the value of slocks In the iKrtnls lor Uie day TTie two
great Importance to relations last two months month loss Is about 13 per cent
with America and "are for de- The market 'nulrsday mat- Trading has l>e«n on a moder

. , ____  veloping good relations. " Con- ,,red lU worst beating In four “ ‘ e “cst" during Uir decline
Gen, John N. Mitchell, urgii* ''"m*ng Nixon’s policy favoring consecutive days of deilln# and “ “ "V Investors Iwve swlU:he<l
adoption of a naUonwlde voting raOier than con- another 1M9 low It has been ">*0 rmu>l<'li«il bonds, which are
rights law, said today’s Con- ’ ’The Soviet ^  skids since reaching Us yielding Income of about. S jier

iiipiinst an aveijge of 4 |ier 
cent for common sbe-ks"Once the elide geU going It■ . ,1. . loKn Interest role« sre miiksort of gathers momentum

namese and Amsrlcan gwenv 
menu all of which togethfr 
demonstrate clearty the rtneere 
(testre of our two governmenis 
to negoOate an honorable and 
rapid settlement of the wsr."

In saying he-and Thieu have 
det-lured themselves ready to 
accept any outcome arrived at 
thn-ugh free eleetkma. Nixon 
umlerllnerl the wonl "any" 

Itenald L  Ziegler. While 
llimee proea secretary. , "sld 

When Uio market attained Its Hvrt tuid been gmenU consul 
1969 high on Mi»y ’14. the ISiw telion belwerei Saigon

WASHINGTON (AP) -Ally.

gre/m should rtot "permit the 
Negro citizens outside of the 
South to be forgotten."

Union stands (or talks.’
On the proposed strategic 

arms limitation talks Gromyko
TesUfylng before a Senate Ju- SovleU are ready to

■" "the exchange of ,opl-dlclary subcommittee on constl 
tuUonal rights, he rejected con 
tentiona that the Nixon adminls

start 
nlona.

The United States has said It

Tliere's rx> way to tell h<iw far It 
will gi».*' sitld the broker, KId'Jn 
A. Grimm, senior vice )>resldent

iratlon propoeal was "merely a ready to begin the arms Walston ii Oo■ '  . •' ___a_( _s. .. . . '>nrKastô  is to tni
delaying tactic to tie up any at-

I

Marines Ask 
To Buy jets^ 
In England
WASHINGT ON (AP) — Ma

rine planners want nearly $250 
million worth^of special fighter 
planes designed to take off 
straight up from sniall clearings 
close behind- battle lines and 
provide immediate support for 
infantry.

Congress has been asked to 
vote $57 million for 12 British- 
built. Harrier planes to be used 
for service testing and develop- 

, Ing tactical doctrine.
Marine sources, already con

vinced the Harrier would be 
more effective than any other 
fighter for the future, said the 
Corps hopes over the next few 
years to buy a total of about 65 
Harriers and prganlze them Into 
three squadrons. |

The Harrier, already being In
corporated Into the Royal \ Air 
Force, is the first vertical-short 
takeoff and landing plane— 
VSTOL—to show' real' combat 
promise, M(utne experts said.

The United States and Brtteln 
have carrieci on research and 
development in the field fo r , 
years but with limited success 
The Russians are reported near 
production of a. VSTOL plane 
code named "Freehand."

Congres,-i may approve the 
first 12, but there Is some q\rts- 
Uon whether the lawmakers 
would go for the whpie Slartne 
pimp If the present harsh mood

(Sss P »g »  TXreMY-Oiss)

control dlMcusilons the end of "There Is a lot ot cuoli on Uie 
tempt to extend the 1965 v^ n g  *bls month. Gromyko mentioned »ld»llne« Imt Inveatora a|>p«rriil 
rights act." m his speech, and U S 'y waiting to »»e  when U»r

'The administration proposal ’ officials said Moscow has not ^market Is going Ui hit rock ts*t 
would apply nationwide jSgnlfi- yet replied to the U.S. proposal t/ini TTw boltf*m will br moilr

on a specific starting time'. •
Gromyko said too that the So

viet Union "has begun the ratifi
cation" of the treaty to bar the 
spread of nuclear weapons.
. Washington has been urging 
the Soviets to complete ratifica
tion. as the United States has, OongrroaPinal action on extei

and
Wnohlngton during t»w prepara- 
IWm of ThIeu'e Inviting
the asnnusSote to peu-tk-lpate 
In fnw rtertkaw to be wper- 
vleeii by. an International b<xly 

Ziegler laitil the While House

 ̂ (Hee rage Elelen)

Dr. S|>ork 
WiiiH Csaw' 
On Ap|H‘al

cant provlstons of the 1965 act, 
which was limited to six south
ern states and part of a seventh.- 

"We do not want to see the 
act lapse in August 1970,” 
Mitchell sold. "We favor Its'ex- 
tenrtons botl) In time and In Its 
geographioai coverage.

In Ihe next twii or three monthr, 
Then we wtli go Into a (airly 
good bull market."

The markat’s retreat ha. been 
aUribut4x] to a variety of r«« 
sons The*. Ittclud. rrrdrd In 
tefert rates, uncertainty abuit 

lejxh.

Ing It very ••wtiy hw lo iiora  
tlon. to rulne money For exam 
pie Hoiithrrn Hell Telephoto- 
Telegraph (Jo wild $ini million 
• 4 letontqree Wedneialay at . 
re.vjrd li^ereet c i.t of eilghtly
Jiiore limn* k tier cent ___ . _  «

•n.e riw tn inter,.! rale, to ' Th. *
rrcnni IfVnlji wan ir\f[grrrfS ijy C1rv\<l Oxirt- r**
Ui# Kirtl#ral Hr«#rvr vrrfi«>1 Uirlay lh» ciinvicUofw irf

MHchell appealed, for support so the two nuulear sup«rpowerM tnf the incoiTte surtax, spprr-

Why .\ot Eat the Daisies
■ ’  1'

“I’lease don't eat the daiaie.s '' Why wax it necetv-
.--ary for designer -■\dele Simp.Hon to give that cau
tion to the fa.shion editor.^ who visited her Green
wich home? The Herald’* Khea Stewart, who was 

there; tells almut it on )>age Hr ^

. *■ • <1 ' ,

of the administration bill the 
day after a House Judiciary, sub
committee Ignored It 'arto in- 
etead overwhielmlngly approved 
a five-year extension of the 
present law

‘The full House committee Is 
expected to take similar action 
next week, but only a minority 
of the Senate subcommittee ap
parently favors the extension.

Mitchelt raid that a {simple ex
tension of the 1M6 act "leaves 
the undereducated ghetto Negro 
as today's forgotten man tn vot
ing lights legislaUon "

Thb administration bill would 
prohibit literacy tests In all 60 
states and Mitchell maintained 
that this would assist In remov
ing barriers to Negro voting In 
areas outside the South

"In most deep South counties 
subjected to literacy test sus- 
jjension." he said, "between SO 
and 75 per cent of the Negroes 
of voting age are now registered 
to vofe."

He added " i t  Is clear that this 
level ts'higher than Negro voter' 
parUctpatlen tn 'the gtwdtoe at 
the'two largest cities outetde. the 
Sotm- New York and Ik>s An
geles-where literacy tests are 
rtCil tn use. '

"Furthermore, " M i t c h e l l  
said. In nonhteracy test north- 
enj jurisdtetions' llkê  (.hlcago. 
f.T^veUnd and Philadelphia, Ne- 
■gro regtstrsOoij and voting ra
tios sre higher than tn Los An- 
gales and New Y ork "

(Sew Page Eleaea)

could Jointly depuatt their for
mal raUflcatloni at the same 
time. U.S official, said the Gro
myko statement sjlll left open 
Just when the H>»tets would 
take the final step on the treaty

henston about buatneo. pr<si 
pM^s. dtaenchanlrnent over the 
lack of aubstentlal progress In 
the VMnam (,eace talks ' and 
worry over the heating up the 
Middle Eom situatlan ,

Elephants in Town 
And Coyotes Nearby

clamplnc d<mm the amount 
of iiiun*y available for lending 
to tranks siul li» reaaltig It. In 
ter.st rate In an eff.,rt t„ idem 

.Inflation The Imnk. ln„ turn 
l>'eM4ed rat*.

The market de-tlfw 1. 
xwimelhlng/We have toen anllcl 
|>a(tng for alx month.. aai<(
Harold txursmy. cha-lrman'i,f Ar 
gu. HeMareh Corp ki .S<rw 
Y.,rk Irrve'rtmeril, adviwnfy or- 
ganixatlon W h .n  ytoi i ha.ve 
tight m<mey ,yn. <i4 the ((ghte.t 
.Ituallon. . this century It ', 
fmurid to' have m  ofttvX on buW

■ I wiy that Iher. I.- nothliw to ^,^ii w rt XWtWlAlR,tMll 2V/W QFep w#
go I f .  b «  early to deflns Ih.
d.pth. of ih. valley or ih.
breadth of Uw valley

M</n(e (|ordr>n. researrr -h
rw t̂or foe tJw brr/k.rage firm of

Irnaglne you're a fireman 
You grt a call ol mklntght that 
there', a truck on fire on the 
Wilbur Cruse Highway Just be
fore the East Hartford town 
hrte So you go out there, and 
whet dr, - you find running 
around In the middle of the 
,oulhbr,und lone

CoyalB’B
WEHT HARTFORD, ftonn 

(APj Three bewildered cojtole 
pups were taken Into rxutndy on 
Interstele Rroit* S4 Thursdey 
night

The pups were found near the 
.peA where a female crryol. 
evidently their mother w *. 
klllerl by , > tr lost Week

Or-e <A them ungratefully bit 
(Ifflrer ei.ry Norman os he 
helped a cahlne offl< er round 
them up

('ayotjri are ikA very common 
Ir. Wert liartford ,

TWO full grrnrn .Irphont.' 
yexi don't believe It Nej*her 

did town fireflghler*. but (hat . 
exactly 'what happened to (hem 
last night os Ui.y were <si ih» 
receiving ' errt of a rea l live 
' elopprtant ydir "

To n.iake rnsUer. w»rM- wheri 
the firemen ■;ai><|. State I'oUt.
to  r .q u e r t  Sid be fa -jse  the ele
phonls wer. flying o(p traffic, 
Ihl- tnx'pers^ a'l-oldi.'! believe 
.them at tlrrt ' _

■;Can t he.r lit* toe^ter on

(Sea Page Thirteen)
S

Inf/ «  P y t h o n
1'A.>n HAUTIUI'.I'

'A P  P'AKe w«-re « irthtt.-g 
UefiJ for an right-fiS)'. - .Icy Ihjt 
apparsrXty wondered ■ -to * 
rtsyrnp

The baby t# a pyuton that 

(See Page Thirteen)

(• Page Eight)

I a  ‘miiilz4‘r 
(pets Tlir<‘e 
Toj) Awards

I >r H**>Jan«te Spdrk and Ihree 
oOuii iiten found guilty lost ysor 
of t-itwfmrtng to cotsuel young 
men to avoid Ihe draft 

The court freed Bpock and os»s 
ot the other three Harvard 
grai’.uaga studml Mlchaal Per- 
ber from further pnisecuthei 

Hut It ordered rittiiala (or the 
Itev Wtlllarn Moane Oofftn Jr . 
chaplain sX Yale t.’nlvwrslty. 
and Mitchell Goodman, on su-. 
Ihor and teacher from Iremple. 
Mama-

The four worm amaig Rvo 
triad befoiw a US DIetrIct 
(Court Jury here The ftltti de- 

klorcua Ra.hln ot 
W> > rungttjn, waa acquitted 

The qppa.la court .'lald that 
the convicipjn uf Mpock and the 
thra> other, was -not - onsistant 
will- the lot A/nendmont to t$M 
(* H CtanetitutkM). which guoraii-
trr. free epeec4i.

Th* rtmrt sgr.rtl with the <te- 
f.fxWite' rontentlan that "vlg- 
iwcue critirum of tha -troA and 
>A Uw Vhrtnam war Is free
.pM-cti ;etX acted by tha Irt
Aii'Walment. even though tts M- 
(*<t u to tnterfer. with the war 
eth rt '

Th* court.  ilacUton wais a 
majority opinion A dtsz.nttiig
tgatuen f l̂^d by <xi« 6(  tha,
Judgm on (he l|tr«e-m^ intbu- 
nal urged that all Mur^defstid->t'A8HIN<;T<yN lA I 'i G«n 

l.yman le-mrutzer, forr/ter nt 
pren.r t'B aivi allied ciAi\- 
niMvler in Europe, rec.iVMl *'n "‘* ‘ltet«ly 
from l'f*n<lent .Nixon today on ‘ tinimns 
unprr'.rdent«rd sward 1,'tstln- 
g-4 :i.>ir.l .H.-ry»c* .MMaU of the 
Army .Navy ^mt .Mr Puree 

-Ipcaklng at a < --rrrmony In the 
cCmmlng humidity uf th* WhNc 
Hous* rdW garden.. Nixon sold Prbon amtencca. 
ofr'i-r eiidlers have aroo the Speck. Cuttki and

xnt  ̂ bn treed ^
bpXKk and the (Ahere c<-ukl not 

be reached (or

Bpock'* utnce in New York 
•al'l the widely read pedlatri- 
ciu'n wa'a boating off t'ape Cod.

.Mpock. Ongrtn,. Goodman and 
Pertear, wwre given two-year /

I See Pago Elev.m>)

Goodman 

(See Page Five)
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PAGE TWO MANCHESTER

(T^  9-27-32 .42 
*1/54-63-73

ARIES 
MAR. 21

, f  TAURUS 
AfH.20 

I i ~  MAT 70
^3-12-20-29
EV49-52-82-87

MAT 21
^r-'r JUHC 20

r - iJ I-53-59-60 
& 6 4  71-79-90

CANCER
June 21 

22

r \  8-10-13-34 
(L/37-46-57

LEO .
JULr 22

|ir\ 5-25-44-47 
l,/55-69-84-a5 

VIRGO 
AUG. 7J 

/ ilfT. 22
5;-; U530-56
<S> 62^08586

S T A R  G A * E R !* 'M
B): CL.5Y R POLL.AN-*— —̂

^our Ooily AciivUy Gvide JM
According fo fhe Sfori 'f 

To develop messoge for Saturday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.i

^h«eved 6̂  E«p«r»
32 vorr'es 62Mofce
33 By 63 You
34 Through 64 BnUionr
35 Fr»ervJ 65 Visit
36 Imist 66Volu«
37 UiSchorfered 67 Thinking

68 To
69 Believe 
/O Every 
7J Is 
-72 Push 
73Todoy
74 Ho'vjlirsg
75 You
76 Fc.f
77
78 GoiT'es
79 Sionfovored
80 Money 
01 You
82 Socority
83 Minute
84 IrS
SS.Yoorsel#
86 Count
87 IndKoted
88 Around
89 Spent ■'
90 Todoy

C 7/12 
Ncurril

<1-7778

1 Your
2 Secu\ity
3 Corsflict
4 Ploy
5 Desps^t
6 Cordy 
7\i
8 Don>
9 Doing

10 Strike '
11 Resist
12 Bctvheeo 
130ut
14 A
15 Judgment
16 Or 
170eor
18 If
19 There’re
20 Creotive..
21 Oldtme
22 Tricky
23 SituotTc^
24 Some ^
25 Press*^
26 N o i /
27 Wefl.
28 W ^ le  
2^nterests 
30  Is
f^Good

SCOtPIO
ocr.
NOr. 21 '5 ^
36-^-4(U3ii
66-76-80^1

38 Try
39 On .
40 Gettir»g
41 Other
42 From
43 Full
44 Stick 
45M cv
■ 46 Seos .
4-7 To /
4 8 > ^ t u l
49
5 0 T h o \

^51 Your \
/  52 Fmoncicl

53 Tolent
54 W ithin
55 Principles
56 Sourid 

• 57 Now
58 Require
59 For
60 Beirsg

SAGITTARIUS
«OK. »  7 .  
DfC, 21
19-22-23-50/C*-
58̂ 1-74 ^

V^Adv

LItRA
SCfT. 22 
ocr. 2 2 yt*l.*£f

CAPRICORN
DfC. 22 y f  
JAN. If
14-17-21-35̂  
456575 ^

AQUARIUS
JAN 20 
Ht,
1-1528-381 

68-728
riscES

lf«. It 
MAR. 20
2- 7-2531^ 
33-4567

New England 
Vignettes

BOSTON (AP ) — New Eng- 
tend vignettes.

;The people of Hudson, Hass., / 
blamed vandals (or the dlsap- 
pearanoe of small American 
Oags decorating the graves of , 
veterans until the txnra cut 
down several dlaease<] trees 
near the cemetry.

Workrs found the (lags inside 
the trees,, ,BquirreIs had used 
them to line their nests.
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SheinwoW on Bridge
AND THEATI

M-MAI
ERS/

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS 
' Intermediate Care Semi
private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, IQ a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics; Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-R p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m,r2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Conmsiy 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4S p.m., and 0:30 p.m. 8
p.m.; o4hers, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:90 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: I f  In maternity, 
12 in other arras, no limit In 
seU-servIce.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with c»>nstruction 
under way, parking spaije is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the liospital while the 
parking problem exists./

Mrs. Ruasell Cresclmanno, RFD 
4, Box 277A, North Coventry.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : David Kerr, 336 Charter 
Oak St.; Ervin D. Hagler, 96 
Wells S t; Mrs. Harriet M. Ol- 
saver, 107 Cambridge St.; Rich
ard A. Sobiello, 236 School St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth O. Cowles, 470 
Woodbridge St.; Leo MlUer- 

.holzer. Cedar Swanvp Rd.. Cov
entry; Mrs. Gerda Harpln, 
South Windsor; John W. Flan- 
ders, Wlllimantlc; Mrs. Ann 
Vendrlllo, 31B Oakland St. 
j^B o , (diaries S. Pryskl, HSiz- 

JPw ille ; William' C. Bal^r, 73 
Mather St.; Mrs. Julia H. Bal- 
chunas, 79 Autumn St.; James 
C. Brown, Dayvlll^' Edward R. 
Michalsky, 80 'Arcellla Dr.; 
Mrs. Athlene ,8. SInkus, 30 Sun
set Ter., ,'Wapplng; Roger 
Costa, mrington; Moreland E. 
Lord, Ellington: Mrs. Emma 
Vargas, lOO Birch St.; Philip 
C ^ n l ,  27 Ridgewood St.; Wil
liam McCarthy. 42 Helalne Rd.; 
Mrs. Wayne Colombaro and 
son, 124 i"errace Dr., Rock
ville.

Patients today: 210

ADMITTED YESTERDAY : 
Mrs. Katherine M. AuguiA, % 
Glonwood St.; Rebecca A. Bige
low, Elnirt. Harttord; Mrs. (^role 
A. Black, 30 Watson Rd.; Ver- 
npd; Mrs. Grace 8. Blase, East 

/Hartford; Hornum Byram'Jr., 
168 Pino St.; Mrs. Eileen M. 
('lark, 96 Green'wood Dr.; Ed
ward J. Fletcher. Fort Lauder
dale, Fla.; Mrs. Ann Gould, 
Ea-st Hartford.

Mr«. J<ino Hebert, M6 BUmell 
St.; Mrs. Rogtrui-r Htne, Staf* 
ford Springs; Richard L. Ho»<v- 
.ml, 170 Bryiui Dr.; Mrs. .Toiui 
G. Howliuui, Love Lane, Cbyen- 
Iry; Floyd J. Hull./'CecUir 
Swamp Rd., Ckaventry; Mrs. 
Patricia S. Jarvis, 242 Abby Rd.. 
Wnpplng; Mrs, Ch*Hi L. Ledi- 
ard, 36F St. JujnC« St.

Al.so, Mrs.  ̂ R ii^  LotU‘ , 1093 
Tolland Tpke/; * Clarence A. 
.Mikoleil, 21 y^oodliuid St.; Mrs. 
Jotuuine M/ IMotudo, 15 Hnrtl 
Dr., Talcdttville; Nomuui J. 
I’ reuss, Bolton Center Rd., Bol
ton '/ ■

A l^ , Hugh Berruird Riley, 112 
Oliver Rd,;_  ̂ Joseph K. Smith, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Mary Ann 
\Vright, East Hartford,

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
.son to .Mr. and Mrs. Roruild 
Scyinmu', Rt. 4, Itox 04Y, Cov
entry; n daughter to Mr, and

fHaurI)rivh'r
fEuruimi ilJrralJ)

Vj PubhikhMl Dally Exc4«i>t Bundayt 
 ̂ ..and Ilulldaya tu 13 RIbm>U 

Manchester. C'unn. ftiBiXO)
THeplione 8i3-2711 

R ecoru l Cuuui Postafft^ P a id  Al 
Manchester. Ciinn.

BUBBCTUPTION RATK8 
Payable In Advance

cm« Year .................... $90 UU
au Month# .................. 16.50
Til re e Months ..............  7.80
Om  Month ... .............  180

State May Huy 
Railroad Land
HARTFORD (A P )—The Con

necticut Transportation Author
ity 4a attempting to acquire 26.4 
miles of tte Penn Central Roih 
road's abandoned land between 
Portland and WilUmantlc for 
poaalble use us recreational fa
cilities.

Samuel Kanell, authority ex
ecutive cMroctor, told a state 
Ihibtlc Utilities Commission 
hearing Thursday (hat the state 
IS taking steps to get the land. 
The PUC hearing was called to 
discuss the rallroiut’s plan to 
sell the property to the Hart
ford Electric Light Co.* and the 
Connecticut Light A Power Co. 
for *188,660.

Konell said he Is tiUklng with 
officials of tlie utility compa
nies about the state's taking 
over the property (or future use 
and turning right-of-way privi
leges over to the two compa
nies. The land is In Portland, 
East Hampton, Colchester, He
bron. lA?bnnon, ('olumbia and 
WIndhiun.

Assessors In Marshfield, 
Mass., look down on their Jobs.

They rent an airplane to 
•check real estate not easily visi
ble from the ground.

Since the flights started two 
months ago, a two-man team 
has spotted *42,0(W worth of pre
viously unassessed, property. 
They found *8,0(X) Worth in' Just 
one hour.

In one month, the assessors 
spotted six swimming pools and 
seven home tennis courts that 
weren't on the town property 
list. <9

Harry K. Trout, the town
building Inspector, pilots the 
plane. /

The town appropriated’' *76 
rent a plane for ope" hour a 
month.

That red faefe In Providence, 
R.I., Pollc^'court belonged to 
Stanton V. Abrams, the clerk 
assigned to Rhode Island Su
preme 43ourt Jiwtlce Alfred H. 
JoSIln.

, A car registered to Abrams 
collected 16 parking-tickets and 
when they weren't paid, police 
impounded the car. '

It cost *109 to get it back.

When Bonnie "Apple” Beck 
received her diploma at com
mencement exercises at Kents 
Hill School in Augusta, Maine, 
Headmaster Robert Chumbook 
gave her a graduation present 
she could really sink her teeth 
into. \

Bonnie, of San Clemente, Cal
if., walked up to receive the di
ploma and found a big red apple 
restli^ on top of it.

She returned to her seat and 
ate the apple.

Classmates fagged her with 
the nickname "Apple" last 
year.

Edward OiUlgan's delicates
sen Is cause for great debate in 
the hails of Vermont govern
ment. The state can't make 
up Its mimf whether the litop Is 
a restaurant or not.

Ttie Labor and Industry De
partment says Gilligan must 
pay his enyployes the minimum 
wage because the Rutland, Vt.. 
establlahment <;annot be classi
fied as a restaurant, whose em
ployes are not subject to mini
mum wage laws.

The Department of Taxes 
says Oilllgon muid add the Ver
mont 4 per cent meals tax to all 
food prepared in the store—Just 
like the restaurants do.'

Gilligan says he'll accept one 
ruling or the other, but he 
doesn't think Its fair to make 
h:m accept both of .them.

These tdf ̂ g» eop'y lo Mmi* 
fleeted eti«f Nuv l . 1960

tH IS SEAL
in adt indicates the litm was 

submitted and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of Self-Regulation.
^  Suggested for GENERAL 

audiences.
^  Suggested for MATURE 

audiences (parental *discre- 
tion advised)
R ESTR IC TED  — Persons.. 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent • 
or adult guardian.
Persons under 16 not ad
mitted. Thii age restrictiph 
may be higher in cpnain 
areas. Check thjrliler or 
advertising. /
Prm ftd at a p y ^ -c  t e r v ic t  

by th. . . / i '  4vfoap«f

TOEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Striper Bouji;ht 
From Deeplioiise
A Town of Manchester con

tract has been awarded to the 
Deephouse Equipment Co. of 
Berlin, Conn., for furnishing the 
Police Department with a cen
terline striping machine.

Deephouse was the oply bid
der for the striper. Its price 
is *4,964.
i Ihe machine la capable of ap
plying two different colors In
stantaneously to two parallel 
lines, and to reverse colors, al-, 
so Instantaneously.

PuMH|M>rt OfficeH Open
NEW HAVEN (AP) Resi

dents of Now Haven and Brklge- 
port will once again be able 
to get pa».<ports In tlielr home
towns, tl.S, District Court Clerk 
(Jllb»>rt C. Earl said Thursday.

Karl said the (ctk'ml court of- 
fice.s In tho.se two cities will 
l>cg;n to proccas pa.ssport appll- 
catlonH Tup.xlay, afU-r a htatiu 
of a number of weeks. He said 
applications will he processed 
on a "first come first -scTN’ed" 
bsfds.

BACK AGAIN!
“Come See—t'onie Eat!”  

* The New

Frank's
------ KF.STAI'RANT
Comer of Main and Pearl 

The F'uiiilly Priced^ 
Restaurant!

Baked !
Meat Loaf . .
Potatoeo, Vegetable.,
Salad Dessert

CoW Plate . .151.60
Ham, Tuna or Fruit 
Siilud, Dessert

F isherm an’H 
P la tter . .
French Frleo, (.'oleolayk*.. 
Deaoert

Tenderloin 1
TipH 6 2 . 0 5
Sauted in Burgundy Wine 
Sauce. I’ptatoos, Vege
table, Salad. Dessert.

Baked Stuffed
02JIS

Potatoes, Vegetable,, 
Salad. Dessert

Cheek Our Many 
Other Specials! 

Banquet FaelllUes 
Available

•  Choice Legal Reveragm 
For BCservatiana 

Pbaase Call 0*58644

TW l HH Mtm ' 
■lusvanoM tnvKs

(M)

• TMig r»r-t€Amt 
Tto Ofol

III)MI i f  
Jl I II I

IN I

I C « B W - (M l

tASTHWFORO
(HdVI |\ -4̂  ,,

^  MBaisTfrwoiriisw
A  m  D i r t i - n e n i M i i s

THEATRE EAST—s. w no un MWW ■
MO.N.-FTU. E \ t »  AT  7:00*8:46-^MON,-FIU. MAT. AT  t:60 

SATUROAY-SUNDAY 1:00-3:96-5:10-0:46.5;48

20lh Cent'jr, Fo< presents

h

Burnside — Popi 7 :(X), 9:06.
Clnemfi I & II — The April 

Fools 1 ;50, 3:50, 5 ;55, 8 :00, 10:00. 
Funny Girt 2;00, 8:00.

Cinerama - Ben Hur 8 ;00.
Bast Windsor Drive-In — 

Romeo & Juliet 10:30, Barefoot 
In the Park 8:35.

East • Haj^ord Drive-Ih — 
MankeniuLs G^d 10:30, Wreck
ing Crew 8:35. ,

Manche.stcr Drive-In — Ice 
Station Zebra 10:40, Dr. You've 
got to be Kidding 8:40.

Mansfield Drive-In — Night 
they Raided Min-sky's 8:45, 
Guns of Magnificent 7, 10:30.

Stale Theiitre — How to Com
mit Marriago 1:30, 6:40, 9:Q0.

TRUMP MANAGEMENT 
CALLS FOR THOUGHT

by ALFRED 8HEINWOU)
. During the bidding you try to 

ferret out a trump suit in which 
your idde has at least e ig^  
cards. Even if you are forced to 
ruff once or twlop, you will stilf! 
have a ' safe majority of the 
trumps. It is much hards!' to 
play a hand in wrhich your aide 
has only seven trum^. I f you 
are fqnced to rufCjtM once, you 
have only as niany trumps as 
the oppor

South
Noito^South 'vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of Cnubs.
West took the king and Jack 

&f clubs and then continued 
with the ace of Hute. South ruff
ed. drew rounds of trumps and 
then led the king of diamenda 
followed by tlto ten.

West had been watching hia 
partner’s diamondB very care
fully and had noticed that East 
had thrown the deuce and tlieh 
the three of diamonds. Since 
East would have played high 
first and thpn low if 1» had held 
an even number of diamonds, 
Weit felt confident that his port'

WEST
A  8 7 5 .3 

Q J 6  
O 6
A  A K Q J 4

NORTH
e  109 

7 5 3 2  
O  A Q J 4
e  10 8 6

EAST 
♦  12
<7 10 9 8 
O  9 7 5 3 2  
♦  7 3 2  

SOUTH 
e A K Q 6 4  

A K4 
O  K  108

"TiiE FUNNIEST. m6 sT ORIGINAL
CONTAGIOUS COMEDY 
IN YEARS!—N. Y. TbiiM

ALAN ARKIN
“ p o q i "

At 7:00-9:05 
Sunday from 2

B U R N S ID E

South '
♦  95

West North East
1 ♦ 2 e  Pass Pass
Double Pass 2 0 Pass
2 e Pass 3 e Pass
4 ♦ A ll Pass

three top cards. He would then 
get -all four diamohd tricks, 
making his game contract.

Daily QuestloQ -
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player bids two 
clubs. You hold: Spades, 159; 
Hearts, 7-552; Diamonds, A-4)- 
■1-4; Clubs, 155Q.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two hearts. You

havd 7 points in high cards and 
ner had five diamonds and not I point for the doubletoi\ com- 
et'.ler four or six. bined with tour-card siqjport tor

■Dlls meant that South had ex- partner's suit. The ttotal is 
actly three dlam ol^, and West Enough for a r^se of peutner’s 
waited untU the third diamond hearts.
to use his trump. West then got 
out with a club and waited for 
South to lead the hearts out of 
his own hand. South eventually 
had to give up the setting trick 
to the queen of hearts.

Copyright 1966 
General Features Corp.

GE Walkout Contitiues
BRIDGEPORT (AP)-t-A walk

out billed as a'"demon-stratlon 
of grievances" is td continue 
U'^ll WednCwday at the General 
Electric plant here, members of 
the union declde<l Thursday.

The 250 members ot Local 203, 
Internatlomil Union of Electrical 
Workers, decided Thursday to 
extend the work stoppage.

Some 4fc000 lUE members en
gaged in walkouts this week at 
.several GE plants throughout 
the Northeart in protest over 
whjit they (ailed pay dlscrim- 
inallorv againet skilled workers.

Charged in Shooting
LARAMIE, Wyo. (A P )—Steven 

South played the trumps op- George Haya  ̂ 17, of Middletown, 
timiitically where he, should Oonn., was charged with lelcni- 
have used caution. Evidently he ous assault Tliursday after a 
hoped that the six missing gun fight with police in whi(di 
trumps would break 3-3, disre- the youth's girl companion was 
garding the odds of almost 2 shot. p
to 1 again^ such luck. o 

After ruffir^; the third club 
South could make the cxmtraot 
by leading the six ot trumps 
instead of the aoe, king or 
queen. Even if West (XMild win driver had registered and Hays 
and lead another club, dummy answered, opened the door and 
could then safely ruff with the then slammed it. 
ten. As the cards lay, East Holding the girl, Mary Am  
would have to win the trump Nelmi, 16, of Yaba, Oallf., Hays 
trick and would be unable to then tried to shoot his way out 
make a  damaging return. a rear ckxir, police aaid.

Regardless of the subsequent A shot returned by police 
defense. South could reach his hit the girl’s leg, and Hays sur- 
hand to draw trumps with Ws rendered.

M*N(HISTfH
m W  ■  CiNTIH

■  ■■M ; H ) 7
410 • lUli PA0M 0IAU rHIATttI now

T(M>AY—MATINEE 1:90—EVENINO «:46 and »:M  
8ATUBOAY and SUNDAY l:M-S:256:26:-7:t4-6:M

THE TWO GIANTS OF COMEDY.
SHOW YOU HOW TO COMMIT MARRIAGE.

B < » HOPE -JACKIE GLEASON 
JANE W YM A N

^HOW TO COMMIT MARRIAGE**
TECHHICOIOR*___________________________________CflC[pj|]

Police said four city police
men spotted a car reported 
stolen in Connecticut parked 
outside a motel. They went to 
the door of the room where the

Three J'$ Restaurant
ROUi’E 6 and 44A—BOLTON

Every Saf. Night
MUSIC FOR YOUR DANCING 
and LISTENING PLEASURE

iSi
 ̂M

TONITE—1st ABEA 8HOWINU 
It ’s Our Lucky Year—We Get 
One Great Sliciw After Annthfr

^ c k  Hub^rv Ernest Borgnine 
Batrick McQoohan Jim Bmwn
// S THf fU/̂ /y/£Sr WHO DONE U !

D oelo i;
.S\VI)ll\ DKK
(.I0IM.I; IIUIII.TOX ...... .

____________PANAVISIQN Ml THOi.OlOH

NIWINOrON .  _  -
666 1 & n

BIRUN TUBNPIKI
Nf X ! lO I WO GUTS a-"i f .H AN IMOOfc I

Last Few Doyei! 
•lack Lenunoa Ootnedy 

“The April 1 FooIb"  
oohw

BEG. WEDS . 
Family Musical 

Ounedy 
"Chltty, Chi tty 
~  Heiig”

Baihara Otrelsaail 
“ FUBBy Girl" eohir 
DaUy at t m  sad

p.m.
Good Baserred SeaW 

■Available 
Up to Ihaer Tba

CHICKEN 
FRY

TWIN . ART ^  PUSHBACK ^ c.iAM a(i)fi 01
AUDITORIUMS ^ GAIURY ^  SCATS SO-’ i i ’, FRft P1RF..N&

Ctap corn tortilla, 
bed, chee<e, lettuce

TACOS
INCHIIADAS
BURRirOS

TAMALES
TACOBURGERS

TOSTADOS

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
No Tipping

PEPE TACO
246 Broad Street

lusl e id  ol Paikade
MANCHESTER

Open (1,1 , n !,■ 
ill 1 S,i; III V.dni,;H

646-1978

punaii couUrMm 1 ^  UanaiMM.
IX cu m / u U

— tad HIT —
JASON BOBABD8 In 

"The Night They Raided Minsky’s"

COMINNO NEXT: "CHITTY, OHITTY BANG BANG”

DRIVE-IN
W , l | , n i a n t , f  4 2 3 - * 4 ^ 3

MONDAY 
YOU CAN EAT)

I ,  H O W A R D -
JoHlKon}

394 TOU.AND TPKE.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

EAST WINDSOR
0MIV( IN it HT S

GREGORY PECK 3 
OMAR SHARIF ’

JULIE NEWMAR '

a ’ i
MieilMMIlMLO '

— i

omis — amis — onus — umisumis — omi.s — amis — oiiLS — amts

' - *oP Of th e  w o r ld !

MrtnRansohofTbADdMMof

I 5>FIFCE ALL GIRL - GIRL - GIRL 
I GIRL . G!RL ROCK SOUND!

3  Ptoirin' Up a Slenn
H Hr>l tm*-’* tsn ttwitd 11 Ikerr *i*l rilnradai
9  M mw f -m .

I

Ostor!**Icc 
S to t io n  Ztibftf*

—  p t e i  —  l i i S . ' '

Jofridtooett^

singing.
u c i iNIiMI

'W H M i f i r

m E R O O U JS
DO , I  IN H .\P T IO IiO

Tuetdoy - Wodnasdoy - Thursday - Friday

I STANLEY GREEN’S:
* UOAD STtEKT
S MANCHESm PAKKADE
f  M 4-2235

UOUJI omUA — QOUJI' «  OQU  ̂^  -GOUJI
: / ■

HAPPY HOUtS:
M—mr Bn SMHky

4 la  7 pjB.

64<

V '

SPECIAL 
ATTRACTION

< ^ N D  OPENING!!
ALL THIS WEEK

oar GIANT FREE KIDDIE CARNIViU.
Water Beat Mdee -  Space-age Jet

Galtopiag H e « ,  M ^ ^ X S i ? * * * *
FRET - t S t o s t a ’FREi: -  BalleoM otfle -  L e M p ^  j-a ew aa t.

CWiE EARLY! GATES OPEN AT 7:30

t . a ■ ■ . •
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Columbia
;‘Ravme Plan’ 
Lief t in Doubt 
By Purchase
HMortcal Society members 

rid intoreBtod tow m ieupte Oda 
aerie were left in some doubt
)ver the future of the "ravine 

iaq jeet”
The society hsd requested the 

F lem liw  and Zoniiig Oommia- 
aion to change the designation 
of the land oft Rt. 87, from 
"momdala reserve'’ to "open 
space" in order to quaUfy for 
federal funda to finance the 
project of turning One ravine in
to c small peril.

Ikawieiver, WUber UtUe of 
Manriiepter raoentty purchased 
70 acres of the tend from three 
sisters, Brelyn Venfaerg and 
Agnea Lyman of New Britain 
and Mrs. Theresa Lyman of 
Hartford. Little waa present at 
the pubHc hearing to request 
that there be no change in the 
land deetgnafton. He added that 
ids grandson, now serving in 
Vietnam, may be Interested In 
building a boma on part^of ttie 
iproperty. He noted that the 
.three sisters are hte oouabw and 
|said the property bad been in 
'.toe Lyman family dor 180 yearn. 
I Ferdinand Cnracaka, engl- 
■neei for Robert Tqpper of He- 
;bron, presented plam for a 
subdtvirion on the former Sol 
Starr propeity wMeh . Tupper 
rocenUy purohaaed. It U at the 
Junction of Mlacht Rd. airi 

, Kdgarton Rd. The commission 
. han Baked tor c o m p ly  ^am  
\ and mapa for its study.

Building^ permits amounting 
> *28,600 were issued during 
une to PhiUp Potter for a 
M)use and carport on Cards 
[111 Rd.; James and Winifred 
oung, garage and breesaway, 

m Cheriiro Bridge Rd.; Her- 
nan Heinxe, Lakewood Lane, 

metal tool house; Max Les- 
senger, Rt. 87, garage and stor- 
ge area, and Henry Stygar, 
t. 66, addition to house.

Fuller-Sasscville

Mancdieeter Evening Herald 
■olumbia correepondent Vlr- 
lida Carlson, tel. 22592X4.

WARNING
SYDNEY (AP ) — A sign at 
ranxton on the Sydney-Bris- 
ane Highway, saya: "Drive 
arefully. This town has two 

eemeterles pnd no hospital.”

.The marriage of M i s s  
Theresa Sasseville cf Lessirim, 
Maine,, to Gesdon T. Fuller of 
Masicfaeater was solemniaed 
Saturday mondng, June 28, at
M . Peter and Paul's Church, 
Lesirlatoni .

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Sasse- 
viUe of Lewinton. H ie bride- 
gtxKun la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chories FhUer of 94 Msu  ̂
ble St.

The Rev. Raymond Lafram- 
bolse of SS. Peter and Haul's 
Church performed the double- 
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mans. Bou
quets of yelkiw pompons were' 
on the attar-

Tba bride was given in niar- 
rlage by her father. She wore a 
tuU-len^ empire gown of Chan
tilly lace over peau de aoie, de
signed with long siaeives com
ing to points at the wrists, and 
a chfipel-length train. Her 
shoulder-length veil of si Hr il
lusion was arranged from a 
matching heaxH>t6ce, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
atephanctis and ivy centered 
with a white orchid.

Mian Claire Sasseadlle of Bos
ton,. sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her Jitoitoe pink 
empire gown was accented with 
beaded Venlsn lace. She wore a 
matching headbow with veU, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of dark and light pink car
nations.

BrideBmaide ware Mrs. Barry 
'Waeer of Mianbheeter, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Miss Jane 
Plrro of Boston. Their almond 
pink gowns and heajdbows were 
styled to matrii the honor at
tendant’s, end they carried sim
ilar boquete.

Jack OonnoUy of Freehold,
N. J., served as beet man. Ueh- 
ers were Alrinan l.C. Maurice 
SaceevUle of Japan, brother of 
the bride; and John Stanktowlcz 
of Manchester.

Mrs. SasaeviUe ■wore mint 
green, and the bridegroom’s 
mother was dreaeed in aqua.

A reception for over 90 was 
held at Marco’s Restaurant, 
Lewlaion. For a ’abort trip to 
Boston end Now Yoric City be
fore leaving for Germany, Mrs. 
Fuller were a  navy blue and 
white enaemtila. The couple will 
live at Hanau, Germany.

Mns. FuUer is a graduate of 
Lea’lston High School and Regie 
College, Weston, Mass. Last 
year, she taught Grade 2 In

, MR. AND MRS. GORDON T. FULLER

Auburn, Mdlne. Mr. FbUer, a 
graduate of Hancheeter High 
School, graduated cum te.ude 
from Boston CbBege. He is 
serving with the Army as a 
private first ctasa and is Sta- 
tkHved in Gemuiny.

Students Named 
To Dean’s List

Ten students from Mancfaee- 
ter and area towns have been 
named to the tocxxid semester 
dean’s Hat at the Haittoid 
blench of the UnivereUy of Oon- 
necUeut.

From Manchester, they are 
David J. BakuMd, Paid J. 
Bokulski, MteB Evelyn Haugh, 
RusseU B. Lennon, lOas Karen 
N. Malausky, and MIsb Nancy 
F. Paganl.

Area town students:
SMUngton: Miss Lnurleone P. 

Goodman.
Rockville: Edward B. Rady.
Wepptog; Mtos Marilyn T. 

Bromd and Francto J. Oarlno.

Shutdowns Hike 
Jobless Oaims

A 16.8 par cent Uke In mem- 
ployment compenssUoa ctalms 
tost week in Manchester has 
been aittributed to seosoral va- 
oatlcn factory shutdowns, ac- 
oordlng to a report by the State 
Labor Department

TIm  totals were 800 claims 
for the werii eni^ng July 6, 
oompared to 686 for the week 
ending June 28.

The staltewlde Increase last 
week was 53.4 per cent, or 12,- 
477 claims, bringing the total to 
86,841. The figure was 39,164 in 
the oor respmding week test 
year.

Waterbury, with 6,171 claims, 
was the state leader last week. 
It  was (oUowed by Bridgeport 
with 4,17S, New Haven wMh 
4,188 and Hartford with *,406.

Manoh ester  was lath among 
the state’s 20 ofttees. It had been 
11th the week before.

Soviet Ships 
Move Slowly 

Toward Cuba
By BARRY 80HWR1D 

Associated Press Writer

JACKSONVnXE, Fla. (AP) 
— A Soviet task force, shad
owed by a tr.S. radar picket 
ship, moved slowly and boldly 
toward Cuba today in an un
precedented ahow of the Ru5 
Sian (lag.

In the early morning hours 
the elglit Soviet ahips were re
ported about 600 miles from Cu
ban shores, meandering from 
Ume-to-time but pressing ever 
closer to an expected July 20 ar
rival.

Keeping a watchful eye on the 
'Soviet force is the U.S. radar 
picket ship Thomas J. Gary out 
of Key West, Fla., and U.S. pa
trol planes making daily flights 
out of bases in Maine and Mary
land. Navy press officers 
planned to fly a group of news
men over the teak force today.

The Sovteta have made it 
clear their Intention is to send 
the Russian wsuahlps on their 
drat vlalt to Premier Fidel Co5 
tro’B Cuba. The force is expect
ed to stay through the July 26 
revohiUonary celebration In 
Cuba (Hr Soviet naval day which 
(alls on July 27.

The maneuver is viewed by 
some U.S. military sources as 
possibly a response to the year
ly visits by U.S. des^yers, to 
the Black Sea near Soviet terri
tory. And H. provides ~an oppor
tunity for the Soviet navy to 
practice keeping submarines In 
operation (or extended perkxls 
away from shoro-bosed support.

The task force Is comprised of 
a 6,600-ton guided missile cruta- 
er of the "Kynda" <daaa; a 
S,6(X>-ton de(Mroyer that can (uû  
ry aifil-shlp missiles; a 4,460-ton 
destroyer that can be armed 
with emtl-alr ttUssUes; two oonv- 
entiotud submarines; a sub 
tender, and two oilers.

The Kynda claas (:nilsari 
were first built In 1900 and d5

signed to fire missiles against 
enemy ships. It Is 466 feet long 
and has a top speed of 88 knots.

The submarines are In the 
Foxtrot class, the latest Sc^et 
long-range, diesel-powered tor
pedo attack subs. They cairy a 
crew of 70 and eon pack 20 tor- 
pedos each.

Had the taak force which 
headed toward this hemisphere 
in mid-June kept on a ^rect 
route it could have reached 
Cuba by next Saturday. But the 
fleet sometimes wanders and 
occastonrily splits into two 
parts.

Nope J of the ships was be
lieved carrying a missile de
signed for land attacks. In all, 
the ships c(Xikl carry more than 
two dosen mlssUea, military 
sources said.

A Canadian destroyer began a 
surveillance operation tour or 
five days ago and then the U.S. 
Navy started dally patrol flights 
out of Brunswick, Maine, and 
the Patuxent Naval Station In
Marylaii4-

On Wednesday the Gary, 
which (tan steam almost 10,000 
miles without refueling, began 
following the Soviet ships.

New Parties Urged

■ Worker Killed
HARTFORD (A P )—Oneste Te- 

d^scM, 62, was fatally Injured 
Thursdsiy in  an accident In a 
wcxMtworking shop.

Police said a wltneas sawr a 
six-foot piece of wood 'molding 
shoot out of the track of an 
electric saw, travel more than 
20 feet and hit Tedeschl in the 
chest.

'Hie accident occurred at Hart- 
(caxl Builders Finishing Co., 
where TedeecW was employed.

BOSTON (AP ) — Nobel tanrs- 
ate George Wald proposed yee- 
terdaiy that the Republican and 
Democratic partiee be scrapped 
in favor of two new political or
ganisations, (me liberal and the 
other conservative.

Wlkld, B tatotogy profoasor st 
Harvard Unlverrity, advaoeed 
ttte Idea in tesUnwny betors a 
^leelal Democratlo Party oom- 
misston created lost year to 
seek ways of making the party 
more responsive to tba paopie.

The oommiasion wbb in Be*- 
ton today to bear from party 
members In New England. The 
proposal, as he envlsionsd It. 
would be socomptlehed through 
two (xMdHlonB, one Involving lib- 
«*Bl Republicans and. Demo- 
orah, and the oUter oeunservative 
RepubUcana and aouttnm Dem- 
ocrata.

As preoently constituted, Wald 
said, "both major poUUoal par- 
Uea are almoBt hopeteoaly divid
ed.”

A recently formed ooaUtlcn of 
liberal Demoorste Mid Republi
cans who opposB deployment of 
an antlballtetlc mtesUe syotem 
alnady te a powerful toroe to 
the CongresB. 'WaM said.

He suggealiBd that this cnall- 
tion, rather than working on sln- 
gie tesusB Hke the ABM. rtiould 
begin depvetoping policy propo*- 
als on a much broader soale « t  
both the ,lntemwtional and 
dontestlc levrts.

Fonnar Verrannt Gov. FMHp 
H- Hoff wsB annther of theoe 
who Uallfled before the cem- 
misskto. ''

Hoff said that If the Republl-  ̂
oons and Dentoorata ever aiw to'

attnut more grsas roots pnrtlcl- 
patKn, reform is ahanlutaly sb- 
•ential.

Hoff sloo erttieiaed voter resi
dency reqidrstaenta, saytog 
they Bsem to' hoivs raarited "a  
tevri of sOMurdity.’’

He proposed nattoosl voter re- 
gistraUen for presidential' elec- 
tlora so that penonB who move 
Just prior to an elacUon are not 
dtsenfrsncMBSd.

Sen. C2aSMine Fell, D4LL, 
was- abother of tboas offeriiM 
prcpoBsls to the oommlttee.

Pen, In a prepared statemant, 
oaHed for aboUdon of the elec- 
torul collet* to favor of direct 
prroldenttal e le r t lo r B .

He also 4teUed for loweriirt 
the voting age to IS nattenwlde. 
for a nationwide preeMentlri 
primary and tor UbersUaBtlon of 
voting retpitremente to make "it 
as eaoy aa potatHe for sB our 
cihtaia to vote."

The oommiasion—named the 
McGovem OommlsBlon after 
Ses;. George MoGovem, D4 .D., 
—war put together after lari 
year's Demooratto National 
Cbr.'ventlon in CM ca^ R has 
bam hokUng a aariSB of tnar 
liqrt aorow the eotaOry.

Sen. Edward It. Kennedy. D- 
Kasr..^was not cn hand today, 
but the Deenoemtio atatw Obm- 
folttee to MaaaachMBBlte fo un 
der Mb control and tt le a  oer- 
talnty that mmy of the vtows 
imprsosed today ware Kenne
dy's own._

When Ironing, keep a pair of 
sclsaon handy tor clipping 
threads, raveltngs and raw ends 
of ribbons.

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

Open 24 Hour* A Day!
M O R IA R T Y B R O T H E R S

liAMM
fjlppee Always to. M*Ni

DMIGIOO.
L

iiiiisK Ml
C A L L

CtNTBt SIlE ir

MobilHooting oi Vs off A

643-5135

k k

IPS

r m i

FABRIC DEPARTMENT
Says,

You. Ladies!

•A

I ■■ ‘

Your loyalty has made it possible for us to build this big, beautiful new store . . .  and we designed 

it w'ith you in mind. You will shop in air-conditioned conifoH, . , . as you choose from the most 
fabulous selection of finest quality fabrics . .  all at our regular Pilgrim Mills low rnill prices. Our 
same well-trained staff is ready to give you courteous personal service. ,

,,, PlcRse stop in soon and let u^show you that Pilgrim Mills quality, ^rvice and price is the same - 
. . .O N L Y  BETTER ! V  V ‘ ,

W 4 . . - ■ _

OPEN DAILY lOom to 9:30pm  • SATURDAYS 10am to 6pm
Bank Charge Cardt Honored

I
20 m ttm n *

4GLAJfDMfUty

A- A-'U V

FABRIC OEPARTMENT STOREB

OAKUND STREET ■Rle.S3 MANCHESTER
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St'-*--

‘ . __ (Hendd pbotoa by Pfnio)
On the patio of a yemon home, members of Northeast Connecticut Astronomical Society aim their telescopes toward stars.

In this Club, the Talk is of Galaxies and Quasars

Mrs. John Lang of Vernon, who started club with her husband.

Schools Ultimatum Brings 
Sharp Retorts from Maddox

By THE A.SHOCIATED PRESS
A new federal wirnilng to the 

Stale of Georgia !ind the City of 
Chicago on school daiegregatlon 
hi£ drawn a nharp retort from 
Georgia Gov. Iceater Maddox, 
while Chicago school officials 
dery ttielr focultied are segre
gated.

"As far oa I ’m concerried, 
they c ^  take their ultlmatim 

.and Pom It kn their satchels If 
lh*>' want to,”  Maddox told an 
Atlanta news c o n f e r e n c e  
Wednesday. "Phooe.y on the 
whole crowd!” -
 ̂ In CMcago. the city's school 
board \>re»lclent. FYank M. 
Wldston, \. and Schools Supt. 
James K. Redmond said. In a 
)oliit statement. "We have nev
er practiced segregation of fac
ulty m Chicago, but we have 
permitted seniority of choice of 
schooA by our teecher,.’ ,

Asst. US. Atty. Gen. Jerria 
Leonard warned Wednejday In 
Wa“hlngfon that the govern
ment would press lawsutta 
agnnst Georgia and Chtcago 
unless they move to end public 
school segregation.

It was. the third day In a row 
that the Justice De;Mrtment 
acted to end .w-hool .segrega
tion. and the 10th and 11th wam- 
lng4 tsBued In that time.

The Georgia warning, in a let
ter to the' state xuperiniendent 
of education. Jack P. "n Ix , de
manded a ’ 'cdhipliite chsewtab- 
llshm^t" of dikii schooia for 
white and black pupils bi the 
iOBle’s IW school dl.stncts. Nine
ty-seven are now considered In 
compUiince with federal gulde- 
biK':- on desegregation

Nix sold. " I  don't think the 
ikate can set policy If desegre
gation means reorganization of 
sc>ools. The slate board doesn't 
have that authority.’ '

James S. Peters, chairman of 
the state school board, agreed 
with .Nix Both men «ud they 
would follow the a<h-loe of sute 
Atty Gen Arthur Bolton, who 
aold he e,xpe<^ the board to de
clare it has no authority to dic
tate to local school boards. The 
matter then -wxxtld go to the 
courts.

Maddox said he favored dos
ing the schools "for a month, or 
a year or two years” If the state 
lost a court fight to maintain tts 
■ freodom-of-cho^-ef’' ^ I c y  But 
he, sold , he didn’t think h« hod 

authority to shut the

schools have all-whUe or all
block tocuMies.

Chicago has the nation's third 
largest public school system, 
behind New York and Los An
geles.

Thomas Murray, a school 
board vice president, said on D- 
Itnots law requires that teachers 
he assigned to the sdxx>l of 
their choice In relatlcn 'o their 
tenure.

A Negro school board mem
ber Mrs. Cbrey B. Preston, 
said the teachers' union would 
have to work with the board to 
solve the problem.

Worren Bacon, another black 
school board member, said he 
welcomed the warning but add
ed:

" I  do iK>t think the action the 
federal government has taken Is 
broad enough nor Is It a slgnlfh 
cant counterbalance to the dls- 
gTYiceful rriaxattan of federaj 
guidelines for the desegregatioii 
of Scuthbm school districts."

Two Georgia ctvU rights lead
en  also were crttipal of the fed
eral action.

" I  am not boo enthuslaatlc 
about the Justice Department 
trying to iqieed up deaegrega- 
Uon tn Georgia, ” s«Ud Sam Wil
liams, second vice preiddent of 
the Atlarka chapter of the'Na^ 
tlonolr Assodatian for the Ad
vancement of C'olared People
■’"It doesn't have loo gw>d a 

rpoofd in this regard, anyway. 
TVs Justice Department suit 
might be one of Nixon's ways of 

.slowing things down more,”  he 
added. i

Jrihn McOown. executive di
rector of. the G^rgln Council on 
Human RelaUans. said, "We 
vWw it with mixed emotions. 
We don't know If ttits Is a delay
ing tactic or whether It U possl-" 
ble If It Is, we'd like to see It 
doi’e ” ,

Teachers Object 
To Transfers 
In Chicago

CHICAGO (AP ) — The pnol- 
dent of the Chicago Teeuthers 
Union says its members srlll 
rebel against mandatory trans
fers of teachers to integrate the 
city's schools.

"Many teachers, both black 
and white,'wUl not accept forci
ble transfer,”  John Deesnond 
said Thursday. "Transfer Is one 
of the concerns that teachers 
hold dear.”

Desmond blamed the city's 
Board of Education for the un
balanced number of whtte' 
teachers In black. Inner-city 
schools.

The board was told by the 
JusUoe Department Wednesday 
that If It doesn’t come up with a 
plan for deisegregatlon within 
two weeks. It will be sued on 
charges of violating the IMM 
Civil RlghU Act.

School Supt. James Redmond 
and school board President 
FYank M. Whlston said Thurs
day they will meet with federal 
officials today on the matter.

Redmond and Whlaton twued 
a Joint statement Wednesday 
admitting there la a problem In 
assigning teachers but Red
mond denied s e g r e g a t i o n  
charges. Both declined to say tf 
the federal order would be com
plied with. ^

'The union’s seniority system 
permits axperiem ed teachers to 
transfer to schools of their 
choice.

By JUNE LINTON

Mere eaithbound mortals by 
a group of amateur astro- 

DOtners tune in to the heavens 
as the sun sets.

Members of the Northeast 
Connecticut Astronomical Socie
ty come from Vernon, Tolland 
Taloottvllle, Manchester, South 
Windsor, Wapplng, Bast Hart 
(bttl, WUllmantic apd Bristol 
They gather together to share 
snthuBiasm, equipment, and as 
one.n}ember ceirefully phrased It 
“ truthful knowledge.”  They also 
share the knowhow concerning 
those all-important modifica- 
tlcsis that transform a telescope 
into a personal tool.

The club was formed two 
yean ago after Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lang moved to Vernon 
from. New Orleans. They had 
both been memben of an astro
nomy club there and started a 
second one which, they hear, 
ts still gathering members.

The Langs advertised their 
Idea for farming a local' area 
club here and r^elved enough

calls to put the NCAS into the 
buAness of star gazing.

Memben alternate being host 
for the monthly meetings at 
which a cHscussiofi tc^c is 
presented by one or more of 
the memben. These have cov
ered such stellar subjects as 
the expenthng universe, distant 
galaxies and quasars, the lunsir 
probes and in him, each in
dividual planet.

Even UFO's as a topic came 
under their scrutiny when Law
rence FYiwcett of Coventry, 
chairman of the Aerial Phenom
ena Research Oiganization, ad
dressed the group.

Meetings are varied with oc
casional field trips. Last month 
the group vls it^  the Talcott 
Mourtaln Science Center where 
members could inspect a 12- 
inch Cassegrain telescope.

The prized possessions of club 
memben, of oourse. are their 
owli telescopes and extreme 
care is taken .̂ not only in de
ciding which, one to buy, but 
in a few cases in making the 
decision to build one.

Roger Lentoeba of Tblland 
made his eight-inch reflecting 
teleaoope including its mirror 
which be ground by band from 
a flat piece of pyrex. He per- 
aorxifly did the work on every 
part with the exception of the 
fiberglass tube, finder scope 
and eye piece. Norman Duval, 
ahx> front Tolland, has Just 
about finiehed his six-inch in- 
MrumenL

Even without telescopes there 
arc wonders awaiting the naked 
eye. Over 20 constellations 
crowded be summer sky as if 
especially ordered for the dub’s 
meeting the other week. FYom 
pin pricks of light to blazing 
Jewels, stars appeared every
where and even a double star 
could be spotted in the handle 
of the familiar Big Dipper. At 
close inspection with a tele
scope this turned out to be three 
sta;g^

Through one of the telescopes 
a few of the many moons of 
Jupiter could be clearly seen

as could the bands which cut 
across that planet.

All members subscribe to the 
magazine, "Sky and Teiescope.” 
K  provides the Important month
ly star maps as weU as the lat
est news. .

Room for Amateur ,.
Mrs. Lang commented that 

amateur astronomy is about the 
only field of sdenoe left in which 
an amateur can actually be 
useful. "There ere hot enough 
professional observatories in 
comparison to the amount of 
work that remains to be done,” 
she explained.

Aniateurs contribute by re
cording changes which occur 
over a long period of time, and 
by keeping tabs on a particular 
patch of sky. She described the 
Amdacan. Association of Vari
able Star Observers as one or
ganization which collects infor
mation from amateur groups, 
and the Association of Lunar 
and Planetary Observers as an-  ̂
other.

Some of the members pboto-

graph the stars by using a 
camera mounted on the tele
scope. It requires a time ex
posure and, since the earth 
keeps right on rotating, a clock 
drive on the telesct^  is neces
sary to keep it moving in tbe 
opposite direction at the same 
liite. The only proUem is prob
ably staying warm while the 
picture is happening, once tbe 
astrophotographer zeroes, fai on 
his far-off subject.

Officers of tbe group include 
Robert Denshick of Wapplng, 
presld^t; Roger Lentocha of 
Tolland vice-president; Mrs. 
Kay Anniello of Vernon, secre
tory, and Wes Smith of East 
Hartford, treasurer.

Interested persons may con
tact Lentocha or Edward GaU- 
gan of T^cottville concerning 
the club. One needn't be an ex
pert amateur to Join, and tele
scopes aren't required, only a 
phlkBophy that can accept what 
the mind cannot comprehend 
and a stoichnn as regazds a  cold 
wind and stiff neck.

Telescopes are prized possessions. Some of the instruments were purchased, but others were made by members themselves

the
scixxiis. although he was witling 
to go to Jail If neoees^y.

He labeled the Just -̂? Deport
ment ultimatum ■ "Juk another 
step to stomp out local control 
over education and put people 
at the metsy of federal whims.” 

!n the Chicago oltuailon. the 
Justice Deportment letter to 
Whuton' demanded complete 

‘ faculty integration. Leonard 
said a department survey 
Mxiwed a third . of the city's

Copier PI lie ks 
Car from Pool

LOS ANGELES tAP) A 
small car wa* airlifted from a 
suburban wwimnUng pool where 
It landed hut Saturday after 
sUppuig its parking* br.ike and 
plunging down a hUl 

A-j the Riibert Howe fa.nilly of 
Gl<*dale’ walciitxl Thursday, a 
double r^or ^bcopter . »xx)ped 
\Over theijwol. dixijjliped a T3 foot 
cable, ‘hooked onto tne Var, 
pdiKked It up axxl deponited.it on 

, a nearby street,,
Damage from *the Incident 

wa;; notltotaK»d. but the auto, 
valued at $1,800, was a total 
kns then- was damage to the 
[kxjI whiih also hud to be 
dra.'ned, .the chopper snapped a 
power line as K cruloed In In 
add'Uon helicopter fees ran 
about $300 '

"rhe inr owner's insurance 
con.pony will toot the bUl.

Belcher Piekcnl. 
For Peril Post

WASHINGTON- (API Taylor 
G Belcher, a career diplomat 
now serving lu ambassador to 
Uypr^., wifi be nominated am- 
baxsiular to Peru 

PresUlent NLxon announced 
Thursday that Belcher. « .  a na
tive of New- York Oty, would 
succeed Ambassador J Wesley 
Jones, who is to be reassigned 
Belcher has been In the Cyprus 
Job since 1964

.Nixon also selected retired. 
buBinnw exe^uUve Walter L. 
Rice to replate William H 
Crook as ambassador to Austra
lia. Crook resigned 

I^lce. 66. native of Peever, S. 
D . and resident of Riehnwnd. 
V « , is- a former president sml 
director of Reynolds Mining 
Corp anil former vicej president 
and director, of Reynoids Metals

Tourists Get Close View 
Of Coal Mine Poverty Area

I.iceiiae Krvoked
HARTFXIRD (A P I—The li

cense of the Connecticut Chil
dren's .Nursing Home in Wsler- 
bury Is do .be revoked., by the 
slatt Ihjbllc Health OpunclI.

The council, policy maker tor 
the Public Healtih De$iartmenl 
conducted healings on the case 
In June aj>d Afxil. The decision 
was announced Thursday and U 
to be.effective at midnight Aug. 
29

GINDEntF.U^. W Va lAP t 
' Epr $18- a day. room .\nd 

bo.ird included, tounst.-s are be- 
gm.a,ng to arrive to lai-e .^ -e rty j 
at first halid in Uh> West Virgin- 

lulls.
Jdingo County is rich with 

cial. but ,lhe_ pru$>le are -poor 
The major occupation us cc«l 
nim-r.g and niecharaz-ituxi has 
brought much unemployment

Nearly cste-quarter of the 
36,SkXi leaidenls received wel
fare Ivnents ;ind many live m 

'l.moll, run-dowm dwellings 
tucked back mio the n.xrrow 
Jagged hollows.

The first tounsts am ving m 
this southwestern Westt Virg.nla 
hamlet said the level of rum! 
poverty they have seen has\nof 
xhockexl them. ' 1

T-^y^ came' to ifiehd their va- 
c*Sbns in the land of the fa^.ed 
Hatfield and McOoy feud aft^r 
an ad w.ia place<l m two nation- 
si ublicahortr by the county 
Kconomic Opporiunty Oomnu^ 
sicn- offer-rg a package , deal 
fhat included room .xnd board, 
end ruined tours of the arc.i 
Tourist lives Ui the hoine.s of 
area rfssdrnts

"I 'm  absolutely fascinated 
w Ih the people, ^ t  nobpartli u- , 
larty sho.-ked at the level of 
P-’vYrty. • f ( id  beoffrey Doug
las. 2Sk. of New York f i fy .  Tve

! ,^n worse conditionls'. m the 
’H.irlem gheMos," ^

Douglas is .«j>endir.g thtee 
weeks wjth Mr and Mrs. Clyxte 
Robinette, who hve in a six- 
room frame home at Road 
Branch Hollow*! . where they 
raise cows, chickena and pigs 
and grow .garden produce.

Robinette, a retired cool mlii; 
or. earns about $3,000 a year 
irom lus job as a ihstnct direc
tor lor the Economic ■Opportuni
ty CUmmission. his pension 
vheck from the United Mine 
Workers union, and extra Jobe he 
an find
Hu-income ts slightly higher 

t-han the med.an. which is Iras 
thdh $2,000 in Mii^o Cbunty.

I think anyone who has 
doubts about the war on pot'erty 
! he uld come dowp. here oral see 
what the.EOC hks done,”  said 
IXsvid CA.SS, 26, Y f Tarrytowin 
N Y . who endi^ his two-week 
vacation tn the area Thursday

Hie county EOC, housed .in a 
converted coa l, cotnpany build
ing. aponsom v a n c ^  communi
ty projects mcludirig a .i-oopers- 
t ve grocery store. ^

I've really enjoyed the fox- 
l»imti.-g. the jtales people have 
tcld dbpuC the area and I've 
c penally enjoyed the peuplg- 
hey re so open and frtendlyi " 

Ciss said
Huey Perry county EOC DI

rector, sjyd the people's effort,s' 
toward solving their osvn prob
lems may eventually help break 
the hold of poverty.

"It's hard to tell how things 
w.-ill go. but we kSep trying," he 
said. , j ■

The EOC director said that al
though the campaign for tourists, 
if O ff to a slow start more peo
ple, are expected before the 
summer ends.

Arrangements are now in the 
prelipunary stages, he said, for 
33 high school students from 
New Jersey to vrisit M lr^  Cbun
ty later this summer.

"That uoght to bring some ex; 
citemetk to the place.”  he said.

State Department Denies 
Thai Pact Commits V.S.

S22.786 in’Tn^it.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. U p ) — 

-An anonymous telephone call 
Isd police Thursday to„422.T86 
a trash container srrnsa the 
street frotp their headquortero.
. PoUce Chief R; E Brians said 
alb but $2,796 of tbe money ap- 
portnUy bekMiged to-the F1r« 
National Bonk of Meioi, Ark. 
Brians saM the bank iMd n ^ e d  
$20,000 Wednesday to the F̂ eder- 
al Reserve Bank at Little Rock

He said -postal authorltlea con
firmed that a mail bag was 
miofing from a mall truck from 
the Mena area.

The money was found in, a 
large paper bog after a rtian 
told poUce. by tetephorw tlMt 
while drtvvng neiir Hot Springs 
he Hxxted a paper bag near a 
cufvert. and found "theydamn 

-------- full of inoDcy.” ^p . .

WASHINGTON (APj — /The 
State Deportment acknowledges 
existence of a secret defense ar
rangement betwven the United 
Statea. and'Thaikuid but denies 
Sen. J. W. Fhlbrlght'.t conten
tion that It broadens the Ameri
can commitment to that South
east Asian nation.

The arrangement is what a 
State Department spokesmian 
terms a 'military- contingency 
plan which explicitly provides 
that it cannot be put Into effect 
except by the mutual agreement 
and consent gi t » « i  govem- 
ments,"

The spokesman, preea officer 
Robert J. McCIoskey. added' 
Thursday that this "planning in
volves no further commitment 
beybnd the Southeast Asia Tre« 

l e ^  toundati^ 
for U.S. involvement iri Viet
nam. X,. ’ I . '

 ̂McCloskey. tn conflmlng the 
U S Thai abTsngement he said 
was .s gred In 1963. wouU not 
rvmovv e aecrecy tag fn>m 
the document. He saW u Is, sttir 
tn, effect but no action hue been 
t vken under it.

Thiu Prime Mini-xter TharHin 
Kittikachom, Th;ii iVfrtCv,. nim- 
ise-T when signed the ar 
rangement, had «aid mrller 
Thursday In Bangkok that It u 
not a nccret agreement " 
.added K providea for U S . parti
cipation m Jotnt operations with

. J : . ■\ ./
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Apollp Timetable
l' (Continued from Page One)

'(/i Aldrin enter LH.
,1:47 p.m.—Armstrong 'and 
•Aldrin separate LH  end begin 
descent to lunar surface. OoUine 
remains In lunar orbit In com
mand ship and will chow trfevl- 
sioo views of sepaiiation, and 
the lunar surface.

J 4:19 p.m.—LM lands in the 
moon’s Sea of Tranquillity near 
a crater rramed Mcbtke. For 10 
hours, Armstrong and Aldrin 
check systems, rest, don back 

 ̂ packs and make other prepara- 
tjo.-.!3 for walking <m moon.

2:12 a.m.—Armstrong opens 
., hatch and starts descent on 

ladder attached 'to one of 
the landing legs. He pauses 
on second rung to open a com
partment containing a blcxik 
and white television' / camera 
which will relay live to earth Ws 
first steps on the surface.

2:21 a.m.—Armstrong steps 
on the moon.

2:41 a.m.—Aldrin Joins Arm
strong on the surface, and dur- 
Ing rtay of about two hours they 
plant the American flag, gather 
soil am} rock samples, take i ^ -  
tographs, deploy sdeniific In- 
ttruments and evaluate ttielr 
aUUty to work In the moon’s 
one-sixth gravity. All this Is re
layed to earth by the televrlsion 
camera mounted 30 feet from 
the LM.

4:42 a-TO.—Astronauts return 
to LM and for nine hours they 
rest, eat and prepare for lUtotf.

1:86 p.m.—LM ascent engine 
fired to lift the cabin section off 
the moon, leaving the descent 
stage with tts landing legs on 
the m<x>n. TTie take off ends lu
nar surface stay of nearly 22 

„  hours. For 8% hours, Armstrong 
and Aldrin fly rendezvous mis- 

„ slon to catch iq> with Collins In 
tbe oommand ship.

6:82 p.m.—Oommand ship and 
LM dibek; Armstrong and Aldrin

return through tunnel, to ̂ (Yejoln 
Ooltins in the command cabin.

9:26 p.m .^JC  is Jettisoned ii) 
lunar ortttt.
Tuesday, July ^

12:(f7 a.m-—Behind the moon, 
astronauts fire engine tg blfist 
out of hmar orbM and start the 
return trip to earth.
Wednesday, July 23 

Apollo U  continues the 2H- 
day xtoast toward earth begun 
’Tuesday; astronauts make any 
necessary course corrections 
and vacuum cabin to c ^ u r e  
possible lunar germs. ’Two tele- 
vUdon programs are scheduled 
(hiring the Journey. '
‘Thursday, Jtdy 24 

12 :61 p-'in.—Splashdown in the 
Pacific Ocean about 1,200 miles 
southwest of Hawaii. Frogman 
drops frcth> b^lttx^iter into raft, 
opens A^Uo hatch and toaaes In 
biological garments irttteh (he 
astronauts put on. Spacemen 
step into the raft and spray 
themselves with a disinfectant 
before being lifted by helicopter 
to the deck of the carrier Hor
net. ,

Oil carrier they transfer Into 
an airtight trailer to start quar
antine. In the trailer are a doc
tor and a technician who 'wtll 
stay with them. President Nixon 
is on tbe carrier but because of 
the quarantine he does not greet 
the astronauts. He talks with 
them through a phone plugged 
into the side of the trailer. 
Friday and Saturday, July 26-26 

Carrier and escorting ships 
steam toward Hawaii with as
tronauts remaining In quaran
tine.
Sunday, July 27 

Hornet arrives at Ford Island 
in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, Trail 
er, with astronauts Inside, ts 
transferred to a C141 aircraft 
for flight to Manned Spacecraft 
Center, Houston. Astronauts 
move through a plastic tunnel 
Into airtight Lunar Receiving 
Lahoratoiy. Spacecraft and

rock samides. In sealed boxes, 
also are brought to the lab tor 
extenstve stuity.
Tues(}ay, August 12 

H the astronauts have devel
oped no Ulnesses and the rocks 
Mktw no signs of lunar bacteria, 
-Armstrong, Akhdn and Oalllna 
are released from quarantine.

MCC Students 
Seeking Rooms
John Gannon, direejor of stu

dent personnel at̂  Manchester 
Community CoUeg(e, is looking 
for rooms for students who will 
be entering the college this fall 
from communities outside the 
commuting area.

Anyone willing to rent rooms 
is asked to write or call Gannon 
at the OoUege.

li^EDS NO HELP 
LEXlNG’TON, Ky. (AP ) After 
Sunday School, Keith Marshall 
eteppedi to chat -with a 6-year-old 
girl wearing a new wrlstwatch.

‘"That’s a fine watch,”  he 
compltmentied her. "Can you 
tell time?”

’ ’No," she replied, pointing to 
the dial, "but these little hands 
can.”

Dr. Spook 
Wins Case 
On Appeal

(Oonttmied from Fags One)

also 'wrere fined $6,000 apiece, 
and Ferbet was fined $1,000.

Spock and the others were In
dicted on the basis of on anti- 
draft rally iWd on the ,<(tepB of 
Boston's A r l i n g t o n  Street 
Church In 1967.

The appeals court liold that 
individuais are enttUed to ex
press condemnation of tjie .draft 
and the Vietnam war and to ex
press moral s ig ^ r t  for those 
whose conscience cornels them 
to disobey draft la’wa.

But It drew a dtstlhcttion be
tween such expressions and. ac
tual draft evasion counseling.

The court also held that 
trial Judge, U.S. Dlst. CohH 
Judge FYaneds J. W. Fo»xl,
In reqittrtng the Jury to ̂ s w e r  
10 special questions In/hddiUon 
to returning the geilenU ver
dicts. • y

The court aald/Uie effect of 
sucii questions/was to restrict

the freedom of the Jury in 
reaching the iterdicts. *-

Accordingiy, the oourt said, 
the vperdtets could not stand.

The majegity t^ttnion was 
written by Chief Judge Bailey 
Al(Jrictk and was concurred in 
by/ Judjte Eldward M. McEntee. 
The dtsserlting opinion was au
thored by Judge FYank M. Oof- 
fln.p

The majority opinion upheld 
the contention of Ooffln's attor
ney, former UN Ambassador 
Arthur J. Goldberg, who argued 
that the ednviettion “ fUes ttt the 
face" of U.S. Supreme Oourt de
cisions i- p r o t e c t i n g  free 
^leech. Spock's attorney, lico- 
nard B. Etoudin, had argued tn 
his appeal that Americans 
slxvld have m  "corapliacy Im
puted to t h ^ "  tor Qfvpoeing the 
wai. He smd the essence of the 
defense/-3va8 the right to con- 
denui/^bUcly the war and the 
di

Tense attorneys also had 
•Jected to the government's 

charge that the defendants 
‘conspired" to counsel young 

men to a'vold the draft. They 
contended that the ux>rd “con
spired”  conveyed aecrecy, . and 
they maintained’ that the de- 
f«idan(s never made any eftort 
to hide their actlvlttea.

The appeals court rejected

UiL-i contention, however, saying 
thai ',‘the defendants' primeuy 
object: was pubHctty, and theft-. 
condiKt was designedly open.

“ A I group of vigilantes 
agreeing tn the town square to 
solicit cohorts to call out a lynch 
I moo would not. be absolved be
cause their agreement was 
opeii,”  the court conUmied.

"Nor diould (heir agreement 
be protected by the FTrst 
Amendment. . .," the court add
ed.

The defendants were lndl(tted 
by a federal, grand Jury In Boe- 
b »  Jan. 6, 1968. The gbveni- 
ment named four pvents as ba
sis ter the charges:

—DlrtrtbuUon by Spock and 
Ooffln In New 'Ybrk City last Au- 
gurt of a statement entitled ” A 
Call to Resist lUeglUmate Au
thority."

—A preae conference tn New 
York City last October where 
CJoffln, Gwidman and Spock al
legedly told of their opposiUon 
to the war and, encouraged 
j-oiithB not to serve in the armed 
forces.

—A meetlig: last Oct. 16 at the 
Arlington Street Church In Bos
ton In which draft reatsters al
legedly burned their draft cards 
at the church attar during pro
test ceremony.

—A demonstratton In Wash

ington last Oct. 20 at which re- 
cristanoe to the draft was urged 
as »the protesters collected Se
lective Service documents that 
later were left at the Depart- 
mcr.t Justice BuBdlng.

The 'defendants had tried un- 
surcessfittly during the trial' to 
challenge the legality of the 
Vietnam war.

Their eftorts were rebuffed by 
Judge FOrd, who said at a pre
trial hearing: "The tegrollty of 
the Vietnam war Is not a rele
vant Issue In this case."

Ooffln, Spock, Raskin and 
Goodman are members of "Re- 
sM .”  a Oambridge organiaatlon 
calling Itarif an "o d iA ”  support 
group for draft resisters.

Spock had said Ws trial "wUl 
better dramatise the illegal tuid 
Immoral war."

Spock, explaining his robe In 
the alleged conoptracy,. said be
fore Ms trial that ” we gave 
young men moral and financial 
support to end this illegal war 
and commit acts of civil disobe
dience because we are ao abso
lutely convinced thag this war U 
Illegal and tmmonal."

When sewing coarse material 
on the sewing machine, coarse 

thread, coarse needle,, longer 
stitches and much lighter ten
sion Is calked tor.

the miracle of main sfreef!"

y
/

Thais in defense against Oom- 
niunist aggression.

Pul|>rigtH, Senate Foreign Re
lations Oommittee chairman, 
told-newsmen Tuesday the s|e- 
rret patX exceeds the terms W 
the 1934 SEATO treaty that pro- 
tides for a defense of Southeast 
Asia. Joining the Arkansas 
Democrat in this assessment 
wa.‘» Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montam.

A (ietaiied repott, sought by 
Fulbnght. U being prepared b>' 
the State Department for the 
senator. .McCloskey said

McOoBkev- also iiMhoated the 
U.S, has military contingency 
programs with other alUeacit- 
Ing Western plans for dedt ia e of 
Berlin as on illustratton.

. . .  \ ■
Indicted in Tlieft

NEW YORK (A P )—A-Water- 
™ry. Conn., ^mah was one of 
*tx inihcted here Thuraday on 
chargea of poweaskm of d n *  
•tore merchandtae stoton (TOtn 
two traller-trucka hijacind In 
lYaritord, N.J.

Rudolph VUhotti; 40, was In
cluded In the group, arhich 
waa chaiited with coasptracy ,to 
POSSXMS stolen gnoalf 

FBI agents recovered some of 
the nterchaiidlae from tbe trucks 
March 21 arhlle the weblclas 
'•vre tn a Bronx garagie, the 
irovernmeett

open tonigjif 
fill

entire stock /

wading 
pools ^

reg. $l.sa

now 94*
(frtday Rtgbt and 
salturiday only)
Open thursday and frlday till 9:00 p.m.!

In the heart of downtoown main street, manchester!
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HOt WATER electfically

plenty for a growing family
i Itwioesn't make much difference to Dolly

whether the water is hot for hrr bath.
But, enough hot water makes a bigdif- 

■ ference in the.needs of a grvinhg fminly.

-■  Do you have an aggravating .shoi'tage of 
hot water? .*<0 you never have (juite 

'  enough for all the di.shes, cleaning and
baths for your family? This problem 
may be due to an overage or ailing iVater 
heater w hich just isn't up to your needs.

Thei^ i.s a simple .solû tion. HU.VT ;̂ n 
Klectric Water Center from HKLCO. 
Noth'lifg to buv and\t)^e m()nthly cost is * 
low. Call your electrical or plumbing 
contractor or HKLCO for the'̂ ' HLLCO 
hot. water stn^ice pliui."

u c o" '" ‘h! • • m

■ k i  ^J  . /  , ./'

ENJOY LIVING

BEHIND THE COUNTER OR BEHIND THE 

APPLIANCE NORMAN’S HAS THE EXPERTS!

YOU'LL 
EVERYDAY!

I\

\

Va lue
priced! . I .

FT

11.6 cu. ft. 
General Electric 

Economy Food Freezer

A, supermarket in 
your home. 

Holds up to 406 
lbs. frozen foods.

178

msmiLnâ /,
GIANT 

SIDE-BY-SIDE

FROST-FREE

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

18 cu. ft. 0«how 
U«OT only 32” of

229
II

Now, Low frkoi

l>.J '
A ’W  ,7

Gteftt
229 lb. 

Frtseaer!
\'

Floik Out 
for

n «n in g!

r  rtsper 
HoWs < J 
Ruahel'

Convemsnt

GUde-Out

Shelves

 ̂ r . - A
' A

PAYMENTS TAILORED TO MEET YOUR BUDGET! EXPERT SERVICE!— FREE DELIVERY!

SERVICE IS dUR 
i n c  BEST PRODUCT

OPEN DAILY till ti-SATURDAY HI 6
1

44S HARIFORD RO.. NEAR MeKEE
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The Casualties Are Too Casual
It Is better that there were only 133 

American deaths In the Vietnam War 
haet week, but It Is not good enough.

There Ip something: worse about this 
war than the actual number of lives be
ing lost In It. The game of numbers has 
become m  prominent a way of teHii« 
the etory of Îtie war, tt has been 
played for eo many weeks and months 
and yessrt, that It has produce!^ a numh- 
nesB, a lack of feeling, In the home popu
lation.

The families end close friends of the 
153 Amerlcanu who lost- their Uves last 
week kno"v that the 'loea of life U. 
rml. They experience It emotionally. 
They react to It In one way or another.

But for. the great mass of the American 
people^ 153 le not that number of actual 
flesh and blood lives, but merely another 
HtatlidJc.

And so long o« It is so lltUo more more 
than a statistic, there Is not ■very much 
nccumida’ lon of any urgency for ending
It,

That way, the war In Vietnam does 
something to us all which 1s even worse 
than the apedflc casualties It entails;
It kins thki naUon's feeling and solici
tude even wiille It Is killing Its bcsw.

We do not think we ore wr6ng In 
Imagining U»at there have been other 
wars. In which the Statistics were less 
precise and ' the actual numbers some
how had leas Important, In which every 
single last death was ixmotheleas a death 
for everybedy. luid for the whole nation 
as one family, when the nation as a . 
whole never became onllous or hard-boU- 
ed. ,

In HucJi wars, the drive and longing 
to hav«‘ an e-nd to the death got Its/fuel 
from the fiict that each life seembd to 
matter so mm-h to our whole society.'

In this war, the ftuirpest angle of the 
 ̂ l|humanity tiuit ought to ho ended Is 

ttat the human lives being lost have 
somehow Ctme to seem to matter so 
little to aJiybody except the Immediate 
family and frlcndslUp of the boy In
volved. It is this notlcarlng, which Is In 
Itself 11 kind of death Inside us all, 
which ertej out fori an ending, of lu  
own numbn<HH, and of tl>e nuich too 
casual cnaualUes In Vietnam Itselr.

A Hattie Of Hooks
FV>r those of us to whom the printed 

page reprcsetils a way of life, there Is 
a certain catlsfactlon In the "way the 
great national nntl-bnlllstlc-mls8l|e de- 
hate Is swinging towiud the printed tome 

-torllS ' final weapon In Its final round.
The first big reach for prlnj was made 

wlwn Senator Edward Kennedy — align
ed against the ABM — enlisted' the serv
ices of a group of srlentists to prepare 
a volume of argument ugalmt the pro- 
poaed weapoiui system.

That must hjive frightened and Im
pressed the ABM proponents more than 

/  we reohied. These opponents have now 
/  enllMed the services of Dr. Herman 

Kahn's fan ous "think factory" at the 
Hudson Institute, and Dr. Kalsi and his 
group of scientists are about to produce 
a book which they hope wUl be able 
to meet the Kenstedy tome a( the center 

■ of the national debiUe and knock It 
font-loose and gailey-west.

The giant protagonists of the antl- 
mlsslle-mlsslle debate could have reach
ed for spectaculars In other m ^ k , or 
have, tried to hire our spoce teams to 

. do 'a little biUboardlng tor them on the 
'.moon, or have gone for the aiibUminal, 
or the psychedelic. But when, the chips 
are really down, they go for the kind

“ i
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of cugument people can carry around 
with them, and look at again, and dtgeOt 
and consider and «valuai» at their own 
pace.

The fiamniQck’ Printiple
Short of gi-ving ytkl adequate room for 

any natural disposition of tbe body you 
were bom with, there is nothing the 
designers of air tncvel won't do to pro
mote your comfort.

We can't ^wait to be a firet clask pas
senger in 6ie new 362-paaeenger Boeing-^.. 
and treat oureelvea to the luxury of the 
new seat whlh has been designed for 
It.

It will have an httemal mechanical 
aasemhly w hkh allows the bottom of 
the seat to react as a  hammock doea to 
the particular contour of the occupant’s 
Mttlng apparatus, and to whatever ahlfts 
he makes In Ms position as he travels.

This feature will. It is wdd, give tbe 
passenger the BenBaUon o f being able 
to relax and stretch about without ever 
shifting to such a  reclining poaitlan as 
might Intrude on the space of the paa- 
eenger bohind him. Thus there wlU have 
been achieved, by modem mechanical 
miracle, the feat of giving the pewMnger 
the iUusion of more comfort to the same 
amount of space.

The new 747 seat wlB be so distinctive 
that the encow ter with it seems cer
tain to be one of the highUghU of the 
new day which Is about to dawn in air 
travel, ,, and descending travelers, once 
they have foind their release from the 
contraption, are certain to have a stock 
solicitude for one another. "And how 
did that new seat grab you?"

Looking Ahead
In theory, Middletown's urban renew

al plan should be approved before the 
foil, and the Redervelcpment Agency will 
enter the execution stage.

This rendezvous ie only three or four 
months away, and a number of press
ing decisions are coming to the -fore. 
The flrrt of these Is to make dead sure 
that Middletown actually Is given the 
go-ahead, the second Is to refine the 
plann'ng ao that various projetk anchors 
are firmly in place, the tMrd Is the ac
quisition of relocatloh sltea, and the 
fourth the choosing of a coordlnatiTsg 
architect.

The Redevelopment Agency'has been 
fashioning Itself Into a  very trim organ
ization and Is no doubt aware of eJI these 
pressures. On Ihe other l»ndw It Is also 
the case 'that Middletown's plannli« 
grant runs out In the fall. It has already 
been extended once, and the chonoes of 
another extension would not be good. 
It seems quite possible that efforts 
should be applied to move the project 
along faster, and to further pin dowA 
the approval (kites.

Our own hunch is that the Agency will 
have to speed up Its decIslon-maklng 
procem. With a project of this size, U 
Is Important to have several fiKuaes 
around which to attract Investment. Ron
tons must be provided why given firms 
would cIkxiso to lixtale In certain spots. 
Local firms have to he encouraged to 
become a part of the plan, and the ques
tion of adjacemdes Is highly Important. 

/The best example & the planned Inn. 
It is a magnet, and an anchor for one 
area of redevelopment. No (touht many 
potential bus! hemes would like to locate 
nenr It. Unfortunatelv, It has not been 
ponalble to decide where it Is to go. nor 
has a dec'a'on been made on any of the 
other magnets, or where they ore going 
to be.

It diould be clear that the Agency 
hiis taken a number of useful decMons 
outside. the realm of the renewal arm, 
and the.*e are Important luid commend
able. A Neighborhood Development Phin 
tor the North End -.has d>een authorized, 
as well as Industrinl plann'ng authority. 
But three are not within the project. 
The Agrmry also rivictcd favothbly to 
requests from the Housing Authority luid 
the hospital tor kind, but again this was' 
not an Initiated step.

Currenlly, there are four loimtlons that 
have been di'.M-ussod tor the Itvi. But 
the rtty Is no cloter to a decision on 
wh*re It l.s going than it w«s two years 
ago when the subject was find brooched. 
From this one dcclslun will flow <hiI 
many, many others, and some of them 
may b«> Just ii.< difficult. Until some sort 
of pliui is fixed upoiv It-will be Impos
sible to rationally discuni development 
with any (lotential developers, nor de
cide how to approach other tvspects of 
the pliuiH. ^

Another problem facing Jhe Agency Is 
Hie inability to rel<xrate buidneasps and 
firms after ttje existing bulldtigs are 
filled up, as Is mptefly bcc'omitg' the 
iMiae. In the past, we have urged a series 
of early land acqiilsltldns to provide the 
Agency with some jor(' of running room

pkices to  put bustne^ that will be 
moved undi>r the main project. This Is 
the technique that has been so succem- 
fully used by N«w Haven. Now' that only 
a few months are left, this may not be 
possible, but 11 again points up the pspb- 
Icma of not having a clear concept of 
uUlniale disposition.

A third (irobleiii Is the ambivalent Sta
tus of Walbice. McHarg, the dlstbvuish- 
ed architects who designed the plan that 
1j now the osUmsIve aim of the agency 
(but which In fact Is neither really axtopt- 
ed nor discarded by the Agency. I In the 
first rvdevelopnu-nt project, the aboence 
of a well.known architectural co n su l^ ! 
for the entire project was troublesiome 
erxmgh Bui to make the same mistake 
twice when mapy developers will be In 
the act i^ l\ l be' an InMcuaatdy oare- 
leisa nppriMch. v y

So for. the Rexkri'elopment Agnscy has 
carriW out a smooth Job of relocation 
work, guidance of the technical re^xirta 
that are necessary to approval, nor. can 
It be laid that the Agency's stepped-up 
(seirkw'of meetings has not been produc
tive of decisions. But the quesUdiM are 
many, and the Agency Is behind wtvere 
it should be at this prirticular point. Be
cause of a number of retognatlons; this 
Is no one's particular fault; Iti Is, how
ever, the fact. —MIDDLETOWjfr. PRESS
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Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The na
tion's top bankers pinpointed a 
deepening economic dilemma 
for President Nixon this week 
when they privately suggested 
that the Atlministratlon battle 
Inflation by talking cxirporations 
out-of borrowing so much m o  
ney.

The suggestion came last 
Monday afternoon (July 7) at 
the Treasury in a closed-door 
meeting between the govern
ment’s top financial officials 
and presidents of 24 huge 
banks. The Implicit purpose 
was to restrain banks from 
pushing prime interest rates 
yet another notch upward. But 
when Treasury Secretary Da
vid Kennedy asked for antl-ln- 
flatlon suggestions, the bank
ers quickly denied they alone 
were responsible.

"The banks simply cannot do 
this alone," one Manhattan 
bank president complained. 
Another drew the picture of 
corporate executives "looking 
across the valley" at ever high
er Interest rates and soaring 
(Kwts In an Inflationary future 
and deciding that the time to 
borrow money is now. Until 
these business leaders are talk
ed out of that Inflationary syn
drome, the banker corftinued, 
the crisis will worsen.

But to persuade captains of 
industry to postpone borrowings 
in expectation of lower Interest 
rates In a misty future would 
require Mr. Nixon to adopt the 
despised Kennedy-Johnson Jaw
bone technique of admonishing 
and haranguing businesa. And 
though the Nixon administra
tion prides Itself on being free 
of dogmas. It is dogmatically 
(Xinimitted against Jawboning of 
any kind. Therein lies a dilent-'' 
mu fully appreciated at the 
Treasury.

Indeecj, the Monday bankers' 
meeting, with Its Implicit sug
gestion of restraint on interest 
rated, was at least a partial 
regression to Jawboning. Now, 
following the suggestion of the 
bunkers. Secretary Kennedy 
plans similar meetings to con
vince corporation executives of 
the Administration’s commit
ment to fighting inflation.

But the antl-Jawbonlng dogma 
Inhibits Kennedy’s handling of 
buslnes.s leaders. Moreover, 
many Republicans In business 
and on Capitol Hill believe that 
pep tal|(s of this kind can be 
successful only If they <x>mc not 
from Diivkl Kennedy but from 

• Richard Nixon. 'That would re
quire the President to reverse 
his. decision to keep hands off 
private business decisions.

Actually, even Monday's 
meeting was not culled by the 
Treasury without considerable 
soul-searching and a realization 
that It marked a change In di
rection. Last week's statement 
by Diivld Rockefeller, chairman 
of Cha.se Manhattan, that amjth- 
er Ijlke In the prime Interest 

'  rate might be needed was 
strictly,, coincidental. ’ ,

At no time during the 2t*-hour 
maetlng did Kennedy specifical
ly requent a freeze on Interest 
rates. But ho did moke clear he 
felt still higher rates tn promJs-ft 
sory notes of finance (xmlpanles 
and other corporations — called 
commercial paper tn the buai- 
nesa world — which In 
would trigger another txxMt In ' 
the prime bank rate. It would 
be a dog chasing its tail, said 
Kennedy

The banken* did not disagree. 
But neither did they ptonilse 
to hold the line. Rjither. they 
complained that they were ac- / 
tually losing money at present/ 
Interest rates because at the 
high cost of acquiring funds to 
lend, In other w<Bds, an IncretuM 
is stilt pcxsalble.

When Treasury officials sug
gested vobihuvp- rationing of 

 ̂ teams to lorporatJons, the Ixmki 
ers replied they were doing Juâ ,\ 
that to some e.xtent but thatj 
they had to honor loan commit-' 
ments already nitide. It was 
then that some bankers suggest
ed that the Administration talk 
corporate leaders into postpon
ing their present infintionary 
borrowing.

Although the bankers sssnuxl 
Impressed by the Administra
tion’ s sincerity In trying to halt 
Inflation, some e.xpresMcd con
cern that tighter fiscal aueter-

. ' ' I ' - V . ' -  •

Ity had not been imposed. When 
Budget Director Robert Mayo 
was asked whether this year’s 
Federal spending could be 
brought down, his answer -was 
not Optimistic, 
roaldorv-

Instead of reduced spending, 
continued tight money was point
ed to as the major anti-infla- 
Uon weapon by another govern
ment official present — William 
McChesney Martin, cihairman of 
the Federal Reserve Board. 
Martin revealed that the Re
serve Board, often divided, was 
unanimous about continuing the 
tight money po’jicy. Moreover, 
he warned that If Congress did 
not pass the surtax extension, 
the Fed would make money 
tighter still.

Byt as long as corporate lead
ers remain convlm id that in
flation 1s the wave of the fut
ure, tight money only breeds 
more lof the same: Corpora^ 
tlons borrowing at inflated rates 
to fuel more inllaUcai, with fi
nancing for homes and other 
private expenditures becoming 
dangerously scarce. This topsy
turvy economic engiij^ will lurch 
on ominously unless President 
Nixon resorts to outright exm- 
Irols — or shed his scruples and 
tries out his Jawbone.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Board of Selectmen votes to 
Inform the Federal PubUc 
Housing AdmlMatratlon that the 
demountable houses built to 
meet the war housing need but 
now almost entirely vacant, be 
removed to an area of greater 
need.

Joiseph P. Dyer is elected 
president of the International 
Associatlcm of Public Employ
ment . Services, Connecticnit 
Chapter.

10 Years Ago
Bill Green closes his bicycle 

shop on Spruce St. after 40 
years of service.

Howard P. Hansen is the del
egate of the Walther League So
ciety of the Zion Lutheran 
Chuixdi to the Internaticsial con
vention at the Society at MliJil- 
gan State University, Blast 
Lansing.

Open Foru]

Today in History
Today is Friday, July 11. the 

lB2nd day of 1969. There are 173 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History

. On this date In 1804, Alexan
der Hamilton was mortally 
wounded In a duel fought with 
Vice President Aarcn Burr at 
Woehawken, N.J. ,

On Tills Date
In 1767, the sixth American 

President, John Quincy Adams, 
was bom in Braintree, Mass.

In 1810, Holland was annexed 
to the Napoleonic Empire.

In 1884, a Democratic national 
convention at Chicago nominat
ed Gov. Grover Cleveland of 
New York fof the prealdecjcy.

In 1944, President Franklin^D. 
Rixwevelt announced he was 
available for a uhpreixederted 
fouith term.

In 1952, Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower was nominated for Presi
dent at a Republican natlotiej 
convention in Chicago.

Ten Yi'ars AgO;
The death toll was put at 

more than 50 In a week of de
vastating flcxxls In South-Korea.

Five Years Ago
A g.isollne truck skidded Into 

a Bars crowd wiitchirg a bl-

Poet ̂ 8 Comer
Welfare

I'm glad I was bom before 
World War One,

Back in the "ninetlee gay";
When things were a whole lot 

smexither
In our troubled U. S. A.

I’m glad I was bom In a hum
ble home.

On the aide of a country rood;
With chores to do at an early 

age
Around'thls quaint abcxle.

I’m glad I went to a little red 
scImmI

Where I learned how to read 
and ■write;

To add, subtract, and multiply;
And teachers never went on 

strike.
Yes, glad I was bom before 

World War One.
Back tn the "nineties gay” ;

When a  sctxxil yard wasn’t a 
battlefield.

Though the kids were held at 
bay.

I ’m glad I came ap with a 
druggie

To get where I am today; *
And I’ve only praise for others

Who mode gcxxl In a similar
way. ^

Hand-outs on a  sUver platter
S'cldom, if ever, made anyone 

great;
Goo.l hard work and a will to 

win
Usually' powers, a more hon

ored fate.
"  P. F. Mletzner.

Pntlae For LO.H.

To the Editor,
The Manchester Junior Wom

en’s Club Inc. WQuld like to take 
fills opportunity to commend 
the young men and women of 
file Instructors of the Handi
capped .(I.O.H.) These students 
give many hours of their time 
to teach handicapped (diildren 
to swim thereby enabling these 
youngsters to participate in, en
joy and excel in a sport.

Aside from the time actual
ly spent 'With the children, the 
I.O.H. has also raised money 
through bake sales, car washes 
and rummage sales to (xiver 
their expenses. The organiza
tion has also launched plans for 
the erection of a walk-ln pool. 
At present their facilities are 
limited to the use of the high 
s<dux>I pool on Sunday after
noons during the sidMol year 
only.

^ m e  of our members recent
ly had an opportunity to see 
these students in action and 'we 
are proud to have such a fine 
example of young people In our 
town and want to extend our 
appreciation.

Sincerely yours

Rodney DoUn,
. President

Manchester Junior Women’s
Club.

Praises for Principal
To the EkUtor,

I would‘ like to cxnnmend the 
Board of Edu<»tlon tor its ac
tion recently in appointing Mr. 
George EmmerUng as principal 
of M an ch ^ er High Si^iooi.

As a former pupil o f Mr. 
EmmerUng, I can’t think o f any 
p^aon who would have been 
a better choice. The benefactors 
of this decision 'wiU be the chil
dren of Manchester.

I would Uke to odd my con
gratulations to Mr. EmmerUng. 
With Ms exceUent background 
and keen knowledge of iSan- 
chester, I ’m sure that Man
chester High School ■will con
tinue to he a great success un
der Mr. EhnmeHing's leader- 
sMp.

Nathan G. AgoatinelU, Mayor
-------------------

A Thoag:ht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

"The Worth Of ReUglon"

Religion is to open to us the 
mystery of life. We gain one 
Inkght Into Uvlng, but that new 
inslglit reveals a greater mys
tery beyond the found fact. The 
mystery is the Gift of God, the 
reward of our effort. We are 
aware at the Joy and love , we 
have, the gcxxlneas we are given 
In Ufe, ,the beauty and glory all 
about/ us. These are the Gifts 
of God, and in the great mys
tery called death we may an
ticipate grlfts even greater than 
these we now have.
Dr. J. Manley Shaw, Pastor 
South United Methodist Church

Current 
Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

"Space flight Is going to be a 
way that man will increasingly 
use for long distance travel 
around the earth." — Dr. Thom
as O. Paine, administrator of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space AdminUtratlon. ,

"It is time to say—to students 
and faculty alike—obey the 
rules, Uve up to the standards of 
your profession, or get o u f ’T- 
Rep. Barry Geddwater Jr., R- 
Callf.

"I  am (xuiflcient we (xxdd 
have w«»i the Vietnam war a 
long time ago If our effort had 
not been throttled by civilians.’ ’ 
—Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C.

"There ought to be a mutual 
withdrawal from Scxith Viet
nam, Cambodia and Laos of 
North Vietnamese, on the one 
hand, and U.S. t n x ^  cn the 
other.”  — Sen. Mike Mansfield, 
the Senate Democratic Leader.

"We will have a period of 
greater freedom in the life of 
the Church . .  . Formal disci
pline will be reduced, all arbi
trary Intolerance, all absolutism 
will be abolished’’ —Pope Paul 
VI.

Careful Thefl
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(A P)—Car thieves with a yen 
cjTle race, killing at least 10 -t for speed stole a new souped up
persona.

One Y(x»r Ago
Nine Roman Catholics were 

elected for the first time to 
full membership on a (xSliimls- 
sion of the World Oouned! at 
Churches.

. sports car from a local auto 
dealer's lot early Monday. But 
first they used a family-style 
auto from the same lot to batter 
down a gate' so they wouidnt 
mar the paint on the Mgh per
formance model.

I

Quotations
It is sad but true in the United 

states today that o ily  after 'vio
lence do black people break 
through. K ack citisens have 
Just, pressing and loig-stand- 
Ing grlervances wMch have been 
met by years of postponement, 
insult, denial anil abuse. 
—Rep. Shirley Chisholm, Brook

lyn, N.V., Denuxirat, address
ing Douglas College gradu
ates.

Fischetti

Keep Warm To Live
LONDON (AP) — Up to 90,000 

people a  year die in Britain for 
lack of proper heating, aocixd- 
Ing to medical expert Dr.*Geo<- 
frey Tayldr.

Taylor’s statistics show that 
in the sjx cold months of the 
years 1964-67 there was an aver
age of 60,000 more deaths than 
In th^ six warm monttas.

Taylor suggesteil .that people . 
who Uve in worm houses live up 
to five years longer than those 
in cold, draughty houses.

t Chicago Daiiy Newi

SoiM Ĉ 4 m  --u tm  m  ^  A

I I
r  f.
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Coventry

Town, Union Agree 
After Year of Talks
For the neozt tour weeks, al 

Coventry items should be direct
ed to Terry Blkhop of South St. 
Her telepiiaoe number is 742- 
MM.

p.m. and 12:45 p.m. to 4:30. On 
Friday fiiey are the same,' ex
cept the aftern(x>n closing is 
one-half hour earUer, at 4 p.m. 

Constables Named
--------- . The appointment of lake de-

A fter/a  year of negotiations, velopment and special <x>n- 
the toWn of iCoventry Anally en- stables has been completed, 
itered\iMo:'’an agreement with these appointments run-
the ApTL-CIO last Mght and Nov. 4, wMch is the ef-
aigned A contract with Local feedive date of the new town 
1303 of Council 4, American ' ^

 ̂ . — — -------------------------------------------------- ^  ----------------------------------- -------------------------------- ^

charter. T hose appointed are, ports that ads are being placed (South End> reports tour new 
In Gerald Parte, ■ Hiomas Al- for the position of. 'town man- Democrats, three new Repub- 
bertl, Jose'ph Deslaurtes; Oak ager in the International Caty Ucans, two Independents (un- 
Grove. Paul Haiidad; Water- Managers Association magazine affiliated as to party) and one 
front Heights. John Larala, Rob- and in the Connecticut State switch from Republican to 
ert Roche, and'Wate.rfront Man- Elmployees magazine. ’ Democrat. •
or, Charles Beyere, Joseph Pal- Salary range tor the position' in the Second District (North 
misano. yi2,(X)0 to 114,000 pluO ex- EMd), there are seven new Re-
, Also, Waterfront Park, Gor- penses. Hiis wiU be .a first for publicans, three Independents 
don Swett, Harvey tAbhy, Paul Coventry, and the ladverUsing and no Democrats.
Diehl; Dakewood Heights, Is being, done early to insure 
James Cove; Lakeview TeV>,^H. the new town council having a 
Dana Leet, Donald O'Meara, f ie ld 'o f  candidates to choose 
Armand Fournier; Pine Lake from in N ovem ^r, when tMs 
Shores, Robert Greenleadf, and form of government replaces 
special constables, Raymond the current Board of Selectmen- 
Victor, Samuel Allen. Board of Finance.

Tou’n Manager Ads 
Harold Crane, chairman of 

the Transition Committee, re

dent responsibtlitles and dreis j 
while on the three-week trip to | 
Coventry, EMgland.

School Offloe Cloaed 
The High School office ' will 

be closed from July 14 to Aug. I 
14. and the guidance office will 
be closed from Aug. 5 until Aug. i 
22. ’ '  . 1

At
Voter Session

last night’s "voter enroll-

Student Meeting
All students going to England 

must attend a meeting Monday 
night at 7:30 at the Mgh school 
auditorium. A parent is request
ed to be In attendance also. The 
purpose of this final meeting 
before ther .July 17 departure
will be to mieqt with chaperones 

ment session, the First District and discuss simi/aspects as atu-

WON SIX IN ONE DAY
NEW YORK (AP) — WUHe 

Shoemaker and MDce Venezin 
are Die only Jewkeys to ride six 
winners In one day on New York 
tracks in the last 10 years. Shoe
maker won six out of eight at 
Jamaica in 1959, and Venezia 
u'on >*1th six ot his nliw mounts 
at Aqueduct In 1964.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING AREAS • GAS STATIONS 
BASKETBALL (X)URTS

NOW BOOKINO —  PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW! 
W olk Persoaally Sopervised. W e ore 100% Inaiira

DEMAIO BROTHERS »nce
CALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

Federofion of State,' Coiaity and 
Municipal Broplayee. The 12- 
pege dcxnimei^ contains 15 ar- 
fidea and teciudea" provisions 
for aalajy, a  pendoh plan, sen
iority, promotiionB; lay-off and 
11 palid heUdaya. \

Third Seledmen Wllllaim G. 
Glenneiy refused t o  sign the doc
ument, stating that he wanted 
It recorded in the minutes of (he 
setetitanen/s meeting of last 
night thiat he was not in agree
ment with tile contract.

The highway employes voted 
to unionize in April of last 
year, and the negotiations 
toward a contract were begtm 
in July, also of last year. After 
several closed meetings, the 
dispute went to fact-finding, 
with the fact-finders report is
sued in the spring of this year. 
Nine town employes are affect
ed by the agreement.

Tax Billa Beady
Tax Collector Audrey Bray 

reports that tax bills have been 
received from the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., and that 
her office is pnxiessing them 
for mailing. Some have gone 
out already and the remainder 
should be maUed''by Monday.

Taxes, based on the 58-miU 
rate, were due and payable on 
July 1 (and payable throughout 
July), but the billing was de
layed because of the series of 

'  town meetings held In wMch 
agreement could not be reach
ed on certain budgetary mat
ters. The mill rate was set the 
night of June 28, and the bank 
was notified immediately, re
sponding, Mrs. Bray said, with 
all due si>eed, so that all bills 
will be mailed in plenty of time 
before the payer would bo con
sidered delinquent.

Mrs. Bray reminds residents 
that the entire motor veMcle 
bill, as well- as all taxes less 
than $50, are payable In July. 
On the rest of the p n ^ r t y  tax
es, one installment Is due in 
July and the second In Janu
ary. It Is also noted that no 
bill is sent out tor the January 
installment.

Taxes are considered de
linquent on At)g. 2, and taxpay
ers are then subject [to an in
terest rate of nine per cent per 
year, or Ithree quarters of <me 
per cent per month.

Taxes may be mailed in, or 
paid at the tax (xiUector’s ot- 
floe in the town hall. Tltose 
mailing who wish a  receipt 
must include In their payment 
a stamped, self-address^ en
velope.

Hours that Mrs. Bray’s of- 
ftoe iB open are Monday through 
Unirsday 8:80 a.m. to 12:15

Saptie Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Maehine Cleaned

Baptto Tonka, Dry WeUs, 
geinr Lines InstsJled—Cel 
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKHINEY BROS.
I ll Peart St. — IIS-SSM 

Sewenics Disposrt Co.

RENT 
A CAR?

W fty Nof l
We have fully equipped 
new <»r8 for rent by the 
day, week or month, at 
v€?ry reaaonable rates I 
When your car is tied up 
for service or repairs, or 
when you need an addi
tional car . . .

CAU.
643-5135

MORMRTY
BROTHERS
-C«Meetlcwt*B Oldest

l la ia ^  MimiirT D e e ^ ’
m  o o rrE B  s t b s e t

OPEN KVENWOe 
(Exeopt T in .)

C^ldor
Indoor or Outdoor

\ New
' Porcelain 

Covered Grill

8.44Our Rag! 
11.40

' Pedestal type barbeque with chruine 
plated grids.

I No nuts, bolts or tools needed for 
assembly.

• Lim it 10 per store, no rain checks.
#81 .lO

FREE PACK.4GE OF BRIX
— Preslo Mini Grill-

(Tumplete charcoal grilling set: contains grill. 
100% hardwood charcoal. No mess, no fuss. 
Red hut in 7 minutes.

) aaoâaaenT
1.

F

i Y  V
i 1

i .  , m

Birdie
Sel

1.98
S ljo 'r l racket had- 
mmtun game has 2 
buds and 1 lackels 
§ IlOOh

For Young and Old!

Takraw

Garcia 
Fishing Kil

13.98
Com ple te  o u tf il includes p c ifo c lly  
h a U ia e d  tod and reel, lute and lute 
lo t bass, trout, p ike and walleye

Wilson OfTicial Polaroid

Our Rng. 3.97

2.98
P iip u lir  game' Kill* 
tan loss and egteh is 
a game o f sk ill for 
everyone ’

Peanuts f^dor Pack II Ciiniera

Baseball 22.97
IA lD O K  
PRii I n: Only 25 

Per Siore

Autog raphed  by ( lia ilie  
Htown. Lucy . Pa tty  and 
S n o o p y '

• llu ill in '  It laiige lim lei
• lluill III llasli unit
• I le c iiK ' esc .exjHtsure i'ses 4-sh\i( flash ,utws

Case for t olor Pack II t amcra reg .1 99 Mow 2.H7

Parl-Y-Plales
Our R*g. 2.29

1.29
' So handy fur picnics, buffets, parlies!
I Holds any 7. 8 or 9 inch plate, plus cup 
»Package o f () in different colors.

NePest
Strip I

No Pest * Strip 
Insecticide

»1.67
> K ills  f ly in g  insects indoors.
> K ills flies! mosquitos, gnats without tilOching them'
> Effective up to i  months

Our 1.0weal Price Ever!

Y O U R  C H O IC E

8.77
Famous Brand

3 /8 ”  Hectric Drill
' l^rge chuck capacity
* I'ull ^ 0  amperes
* Mirror I inish
. Industnariistcd by U/L#974H 
_____ “N il Ram Checks

Famous Brand
Orbital Sander

* I'lfiiUies W(M»d, metal, plastic ( ornpieie v̂ ith
* ihraiive. sliecti

Sanding guide w ith ahrattve setecim chart
* lliuinb twitch,.^ amp itKiior, .1 wire gmund 
cord

_____________ N il Ram  ( (iccks __________

Sno (on e  Maehine 
Frosty Sno-Man

6 Pr. Paint Rolleiv Set
includes 2 nine inch toilet covets. I lin n  p iin l lo lle i. I niiic inch lolle i 
Itaine with Ihreadei handle, I plastic drop cloth, one t0 ” xl!>" mel«l 
frame

1.78
3.88

Make deiumut loda lomitam treaty at home’ Incluikt Smv 
( (MIC nukhme. y> rupt tx'Ulcy (uimel. pa|>ei cupi. -tO lU
Villi

llaftliro In* Oriirii Mnrliitic *3 ou
Oui Keg 1**;* « 6 « 0 o .

__________ No r»tn khreki »n rithcf above Hem

Save over $15

Innerspring Cushion Glider

49.88Our R*g. 
64.96

- lu b u la t  j iu n iin u m  sent and hack fraitie 
•C 'o jn lo r lab le  innerspring cuslnons, 2 side cushions.
• t'lteen o't y e llow  f lo ia l pattern f tc e lic n l ba ll glide #555 

■, N o  rain checks

/.lie Si. Joseph 
Aspirin for Children

19*39c
BottI* ol 

36

I 'u tt orange f la s iu ’

Secret
Anli-Perspiranl 
, Deodorant

I 59 5 ounce la iru ly si/c '

Prell
Shampoo

69V

1 4S *1 uiincf cunLCiiitalr liitie

Utra Brile 
T(N)thpast<‘

53
H*h **

SgLT'klt"'--

V

l1ot|NHnt
F(mmI Fn*ez(T

*1.58
W| U - L*‘flf area ( , ■* *8 vap̂ kily
rigeraii'd AKeiyfi md
r« d’ "-' O;::-- J * **

FOLLOW THE APOLLO TO THE MOON!
n C i l  Portable television

12 dug 74 «q in picture

CABBY
IT

HOME! f ake it fin.nr 
and plug It in'

,\

• { dtarp bUwk and J*h lie-pK.tuff ^
► A pctKmal p»f!abhr that tikei to travel* 
» fiepeodahie R( A

Portable Television

JIST SAY
"c iia b ( ;e

IT

IH duf 172 tq in pKtuer

( Anne in  i in  A /
driiMifMlr jtnifi

.\
!

m rtaf!l> 4t>icd K( A Sp4#ffab-AUt
• N Ml and 1 HI afv'r/ lai
• I 47' ' Ji K( A i40a)»4y #1 * p*i

Sony 9 Transistor 
AM/FM Radio

39.70

’ x i " r  «  .A-'ar» -

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TLRNtMKE 
V i EXIT 93. ^ B U R  OIOSS PARKWAY;/

S A IL FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT \ J '

/

1 ■ V

J',:'.-
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Samuel W. Oordpn
Samuel W. Gordon, 67, of 

Bloomfield,' father of Mrs. Oarcri 
Sternberg of Roclrville and War
ren A. Gordon of Wapping, died 
yesterday at the Lawrence and 
Memorial Hospital, New Lon
don.

Funeral services were held 
this morning at the Weinstein 
Mortuary, 640 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. Burial was In Wolk- 
wysker Society Cemetery, Hart
ford.

Memorial Week will be 
observed at the home of his 
brother. Jack Gordon, 26 Mo- 
hegan Dr., West Hartford.

Survivors also Include five 
brothers, two sisters, and three 
grandchildren.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Hartford Heart Association.

David Oembrano
David Oembrano. 87, of Glas- 

tor.bury, father o< Mrs. Edward 
F. Klf^ of Manchester, died 
yesterday at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford. He was the hus
band of Mrs. AngeJlno Cembra- 
no.

Survivors also include anoth
er daughter and seven g;rand- 
children.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 7:30 a.m. from the 
Sullivan Funeral Home, bO Nau- 
buc Ave., Glastonbury, with a 
solemn high Moss of requiem 
at St. Paiul's Church, Glaston
bury, at 8. Burial 'will be In 
St. Augustine Cemetery, South 
Glartcnbury.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Edward F. NIcollnl
HEBRON—Mrs. Esther Jones 

NIcollnl, 59, of Hartford, for
merly of Hebron, died yester
day at a Hartford area con
valescent home. She was the. 
■wife of Edward F. NIcollnl.

Mrs. NIcollnl was bom Sept. 
18, 1909 In . Hebron, daughter 
of Clinton and EHen Porter 
Jones, and had lived In Hart
ford for the past 10 years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band include a daughter, Mrs. 
Robert W. Ryan of Wethers
field; a brother, Wllllanj T. 
Jones of Mansfield; a ^ster, 
Mrs. Mildred Lord of Mans
field; two gmndehlldren, and a 
great-grandchild.

Funeral services Will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Buri^de Ave., East 
Hartford. The Rev. W. Lloyd 
Williams of South Windsor Con
gregation^ Church will of
ficiate. /Burial will bo In St. 
Petcr's'Cemetory, Hebron.

FViands may coll at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

/  Lloyd M. Hfe
COVENTRY — Lloyd M. Fife, 

61, of Island Dr, died Tuesday 
at Windham Community Mem
orial Hospital, Wllllmnntle.

Mr. Fife was bom In South 
Berwick, Maine, and had lived 
In Coventry for many years, 
He was employed nt PraU and 
Whltrrey Division’of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford.

Survivors Inciudo three sona, 
MUton Fife, Ronald Fife, opd 
Allen Fife, all of South Berwick; 
two daughters, Mrs. Edith Han
sen of Wells, Maine, lUid Mrs. 
Priscilla Berto(*:hl of Randolph, 
Mass.; a brother, Jesse Fife of 
Falls yuiage; and a  aloter. Mrs. 
Arilive.' Chatrum of West Buf- 
tteld.

Funeral services will be'held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. lU tlie Mc- 
Intlre Memorial Funeral Home, 
301 Main St.. , South Berwick. 
BurlaJ will be In New Town 
Cemetery RolUnsford,,N.H.

at 9. Buriail will be In St. 
James’, Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.
The family suggests that 

those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Heart Association of Greater 
Hartford, 310 Collins St., Hart
ford.

T h o m a s  M c K ay
Thomas McKay, 46, of South

ington, brother of Mrs. John 
Peretto of Manchester, died 
Wednesday at Meriden Hois- 
pital.

Survivors also Include his 
mother, his wife, two sons, two 
daughters, a brother, and 
another sister.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 9 a m. at the Delia 
Vecchla Funeral Home, 211 N. 
Main St., Southington. Burial 
will be In South End Cemetery, 
Southington. ■

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Anniversary Mass
A months mind Mass for Mr;j. 

Glovanna Pella will be cele
brated tomorrow at 7:45 a.ni. 
at the Church of the Assump
tion.

6 Scientists Plan 
Exploration Of 

The Gulf Stream
CAPE KENNEDY,. Fla, (AP> 

— Six ocean scientht-engineers 
headed by Dr. Jacques Piccard 
hope to begin a lour-week expe
dition deep In the Gulf Stream 
Monday—two days before three 
other explorers blast off for a 
landinig on the moon.

Confined lni;lde the new bus- 
sized lesearch submarine Ben 
Franklin. Piccard and hl» Inter
national crew plan to plunge 
Into the Gulf Stream off West 
Palm Beach and drift sub
merged with the current possi
bly as far as a point about 200 
miles southcoBt of Bonton, 
Mius-h.

By coincidence, the drift Is ex
pected to place the underwater 
researchers east of Gape Kenne
dy on Wednesday, when Apollo 
11 asitrohnuts Nell A. Arm
strong. Michael Collins and Edi* 
win B. Aldrln Jr. plan to thun
der away for a quarter-mllllon- 
mlle trip to the moon.

Officials of the Gulf Stream 
mission say next week's test Is 
planned only as a four- or five- 
day dress rehearsal of the four- 
week venture. However, "If 
all goes well, the mission will 
continue for an extended peri
od," said a epokosmon for 
Grumman Aero«pacc Corp, 
owner of the Ben Franklin.

"If lirtilrumet* tetts are not 
completed satisfactorily, the 
mission will be recycled," he 
said.

It originally was tet to begin 
e»irly Inst niontli. but has been 
held up by a variety, of prob
lems. /

Traveling at depths between 
.100 2,000 feet at whatever
speerl the current propels thorn, 
the ocean scientists hope to 
make the mos{ extensive study 
yet of the Gulf stream's depths 

producing sclenllfle knowl
edge-useful to Huhhuirlne wnr- 
tare, Industry and .H|Niee tmvel-

Theodore p. iUmmer
Theodore C. ZImtner of 472 

Main St., husband^, of Mrs. 
Helen Ryan Zimmer, died last 
ni^ht at Manchester Methorlul 
Hospital.

Mr. Zimmer was bom In 
New York City, eon of Valen
tine and Christine Melslnger 
Zimmer, and liud lived In Man
chester for a number jrf years. 
Before he retired In 1956, he 
was employed by the State of 
Cormectleul In Highway Depart
ment maintenance, l^e was ‘a 
member of Campbell Council, 
KofC, and Bishop McMahon As
sembly, Fourth Degree, KofC.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include several nieces and 
nephews.

The fiineml will be held Mon
day at 8:30 a.m. from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mtuis'of 
requiem at St. James' Church

Riiiiior Likejy 
To Keep Post

ROME (AP) -  Caretaker 
P r e m i e r  Mdriano Rumor 
emerged torlay as likely choice 
to head his second Itallarl gov
ernment. But while some pro
gress was made toward solving 
Italy's political crisis, new 
Titrlke trouble flared In the 
south!

A general strike virtually prir- 
ulyzed Sicily and farmhands left 
their fields In other southern 
areas.

Uoutors of Rumor's Christian 
Democrat party told President 
Giuaep|>e Saragat on his second 
day of |X)lltlcal consultations 
that Humor head of a center- 
left government for the past six 
months was the miui most suit
ed for premier,'

A party communique said the 
center-left w ai^ 'nu  Irreplace
able value." It ruled out antici
pated general elections os creat
ing "ii dimgerous political vael 
uum." ---- —̂i_ -

Whether Rumor wxiuld return 
to head a minority all Christian 
Democrat Cabinet or a 
watered-down center-left gov
ernment, with support of the left 
wing Socialists, remained an 
open question.

Laird Bars 
Compromise 
Over ABMs
(Continued from Page One), 

tory by Fordham University 
several years ago, Dlrksen said, 

'" If you win by one point It's as 
good as 20 touchdowns."

Defense spokesman Jerry 
Friedhelm, asked whether Laird 
opposes a compromise, replied, 
"That is correct."

Friedhelm said Lplrd feels 
limiting the Safeguard, program 
to research and development 
would delay actual .deployment 
of defensive weapons’ by two 
years, from 1974 tp'l976.

Laird, Frletoelm said, b̂ T 
lleves such a' delay would be 
"unacceptable In the face'of the 
threat/he sees In the 1974 peri
od."/

The defense chief has pointed 
to the Soviet Union's deploy
ment of multimegatbn SS9 mis- 
.slles as evidence It is seeking a 
first - strike capability against 
the United States.

The Pentagon's position is 
that If the Soviet Union pro
duced 400 SS9s and ̂ equipped 
them with triple warheads, they 
could knock out as much as 95 
per cent of the 1,000-mlsslle 
Mlnutcman force In the United 
States with a sudden attack In 
the mid-1970s.

Sen. George D. Aiken, the 
Vermont R c p u b l  l o a n  who 
nudged the Senate closer to 
<x)mpromlse Thursday by stat
ing Safeguard could not be ap
proved without modifications, 
predicted a program could be 
worked out acceptable to both a 
substantial majority of senators 
and the Nixon administration.

"I don't think the White House 
is so narrow-minded as to object 
to a workable modification of 
the bill," Aiken told a reporter. 
He said he has been In touch 
with the White House often In 
recent weeks.

Negotiations' b e h i n d  the 
scenes are expected during the 
next few days, with any khow- 
down votes at least two weeks 
off.

At the moment, the possible 
compromises before the Senate 
as amendmetvts would:

—Limit the Safeguard pro
gram to research, barring any 
deployment or site acquisition. 
Sens. John Sherman Cooper, R- 
Ky., and Philip A. Hart, D- 
Mlch., introduced the proposal.

—Provide for Installing com
puter and radar elements at Ini
tial Safeguard sites In North Da
kota. and Montana for research 
and testing, but bar deployment 
of the missiles themselves. Sen. 
Hwmns^ J. McIntyre, D-N.H., 
Introduced this amendment.

Proponents of each ■ compro
mise find the othe,r proposal un
acceptable.

But Aiken and Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana Indicated during de
bate Thursday there Is an area 
of compromise between the two 
amendments since both pro- 
pMfd continued nntlballlstlc 
nusslle—ABM—research.

"I would think as a suggestion 
perhaps It would be possible to 
achieve the same r e ^ t s  If we 
had testing going on at such 
missile sites as Kwajeleln and 
Enlwjetok," Mansfield told the 
Senate.

Asked later If use of the two 
Pacific tost areas might be the 
modification he has been look
ing for, Aiken said "It's certain
ly possible.

"The biggest hurdle," he add
ed. "Is where to teat the radars. 
That shouldn't be on insur
mountable matter.”

Another possible Indication of 
the move toward a compromise 
came When Hart, commenting 
on the need for further testing

the ABM's components, said 
''I t would be a mistake to be
lieve we can get that kind of ef
fective testing" nt toe two U.8. 
sltee that would be possible In 
the Pacific.

In announcing his Insistence 
there be a cumpromlse, Alkeh 
became the 60th senator to de
clare himself opposed to the ad
ministration's ABM pn>gram as 
It stands. There ore 48 who have

M arket S lum p ‘R ough’ 
In  B ro k e rs ’ O pin ion
(Continued from Page One)

/ .v̂ '
Bache & Co., said the ^market 
could be expected to test the 
820-leveIs on the Dow Jones In
dustrial average "due to the dif
ficulty of the surtax question 
and continuing monetary and 
fiscal pressures."

“Sometime within the next 
four to six weeks,” he added, 
"the bottom will be hit and then 
the market will move sidewards 
and begin to g o . u p . _ , 

Here Is where some of the 
stocks among the 30 Issues mak

ing up the Dow Jones Industrial 
average closed Thursday In 
comparison with their 1969 
higlis:

American Telephone, $53.60 
and $58.12; Bethlenem Steel, $31 
and $36.02; Du Pont, $130.50 and 
$166.50; General Electric, $85 
and $98.25; General ’ Foods, 
$81.50 and $06.26; General Mo
tors, $75.60 and $83.37; Jersey 
Standard,.$74 and $85.37; United 
Aircraft, $66.87 and $81.12.; and 
Wbolworto, $36.62 and $38.76,

^ald they will support It and two 
adio remain undeclared.

Sen. Winston L. Prouty, .Aik
en's V.ermont Republican col
league, told a reporter he ex
pects to o ^ d e  his position by 
next week. TOe other uncommit
ted senator. John J. Williams, 
R-Delaware, has said he wdll not 

' state his position publicly.
Aiken said in his .speech that 

"even though toe legislation as 
written could be approved by as 
many as 51 or 52 votes In his 
Senate, which I doubt, we would 
be in an extremely weak bar
gaining position" in forthcoming 
arms talks with the Soviet Un
ion.

“I believe It Is absolutely nec- 
®'^ary for Prciiident Nixon to 
hawe a much larger number of 
vcAes of this Senate supporting 
h’'m when we enter Into such a 
conference,” he added.

Sen. J. W. Fulbright,. D-Ark., 
chairman of the Foreign Re’a- 
tions Committee and a strong 
ABM critic, agreed with Aiken 
that "a good solid vote” on a  
compromise wou(d strengthen 
Pre.sidcnt Nixon's position.

A'ken told the Senate "It has 
been obvious for some time that 
authorty for the Defense De
partment to proceed 'with toe 
development of an unlimited 
ABM system could not be ap
proved by this Senate."

This was challenged by Sen. 
Peter Dominick, R-Colo., who 
said the Safeguard propioeal "Is 
quite limited.”

"That m-'glit be limited," Aik
en answered, ".but It's very 
much like a start toward an 
unlimited program."

Aiken iaid both toe McIntyre 
and the Hart-Cooper proposals 
have "a touch ,of vagueness," 
adding "I think they could be 
more explicit."

Asked about statements ear
lier this week by Sen. John C. 
Stenn'fl, D-MIss., chairman of 
the Armed Services Committee, 
ruling out compromise of the Is- 
nie, Aiken s«ild "If the propo
nents take that position, they're 
licked. They won't even get a 
majority."

Cra§h Kills One, 
Hurts Two Boys
NORWICH, Conn', (AP) ~  A 

26-year-old man Was killed and 
two boys were hurt In a col
lision Involving ah auto and a 
motorcycle late Thursday night. ,

Gerald J. Marquis of Uncos- 
vine, who was driving the c-or, 
died ot Lawrence Memorial Hob- 
pltal In New London.

Police said Marquis imd his 
9-year-old nephew, Donald La- ' 
R'ochell of Nashuet N.H., were 
thrown from the car as It rolled 
<lown an ennbankment fbllowing 
too collision.

DoraUd and the driver of the 
motorcycle, 17-year-old Gary 
Currier of Norwich, were taken 
to Backus Memorial Hospital 
with niultiple injuries.

Egypt Calls 
Raid Success
Egypt launched a raid across 

the Suez Canal Thursday night 
and said it was its biggest suc
cess since the 1967 Arab-Israeli 
war Israel reported four of its 
soldiers killed, four wounded 
and one apparently captured.

Tel Aviv buzzed today with 
talk of reprisal.

A Cairo mllitsuy communique 
said the raid resulted In the 
"wounding or killing of at least 
40 pereons" and that the Egyp
tian force destroyed five tanks 
In toe 30-mlnute battle near 
Port Tauflq, at toe soutliem end 
of the canal.

Israeli military officials said 
-Israeli forces drove off the com
pany-sized Egyptian unit •with 
bazooka shells, before it entered 
their emplacement. In addition 
to the casualties, they reported 
tâ > damaged tanks.

A talk of a reprisal mounted 
in Tel Aviv, observers noted 
that past Israeli attacks for 
Arab violations of the 1967 
cease-fire had been directed at 
isolated Egyptian military 
posts.

One Informed Israeli source 
aald, "Perhaps we have to hit 
them cloeer to home, where ev- 
erjene can see for themselves 
—a city for instance."

On the diplomatic front, Jo
seph J. Sisco, U.S. assistant sec
retary of state, conferred with 
British Foreign officials Hairs- 
day on a  Middle East peace set
tlement before flying to Paris 
and Moscow.

S h e r in  T r ie s  F ilm
NEW YORK (AP) — Edwin 

Sherln, director of the prize-win
ning play. "The Great White 
Hope," will direct the film, 
"Valdez Is <3oming," a Western 
starring Burt LancaatcT. "The 
Great White Hope" won toe Pul
itzer, Tony and New York Dra" 
nm Critics CJlrcle awards as the 
year's best drama.

istronauts 
Fit To Go, i 

Doctors Say
(Continued from Page One) 

theii voyage to the moon at 9:32 
^m . EDT next Wednesday. Pre- 
v^Ui major {toysicals were 
completed June 16 and July 1.

The information will be par
ticularly important when Arm
strong and Aldrln walk on toe 
lunar surface July 21. It will 
provide clues to when .the astro
nauts might be tiring in the un
familiar one-sixth gravity field 
on the moon: .........

While the astronauts are cm 
the surface, doctors In the mls- 
sio.i control center wlB monitor 
heart rate, oxygen consumption 
and toe temperature of the suit
cooling water as It enters and 
leaves toe system. Ihe latter 
will be an Indirect measurement 
of toe amount of heat produced 
by the body.

Tl>e lengthy countdown for the 
launching of the mammoth 
rocket started on schedule at 8 
p.m. 'Thursday after two techni
cians climbed Into a first stage 
fuel tank to find and stop a leak 
In the helium pressurization sys
tem.

TTiey corrected the problem 
by tightening a nut at the babe 
of a heUum storage bottle. The 
helium is used to pressurize the 
fuel tank and operate certain 
valves.

Launch director Rocco Pet- 
rone said the most critical por
tion of the count will ocur 
about midnight Monday when 
several, key Items take place in 
quick succession, including 
loading liquid hydrogen and liq
uid oxygen aboard the com
mand ship fuel ccl'ls, pumping 
supei'criti^ helium Into the lu
nar landing vehicle fompressur- 
Izotlon amd ’transferring toe 
main power source from toe 
ground to the rocket’.

Petrone reported there were 
two open Itoms which he hoped 
would be closed over the week
end. He said crews were work
ing on a faulty vacuum casing 
on Ihe Saturn 5 second stage 
and were replacing the com
mand ship's water glycol cool
ing system because of minor 
problems.

Late Thursday, while Arm
strong and Coiilns reviewed 
charts and checkHsts to be car
ried on the flight, Aldrln trav
eled to  nearby Patrick Air 
Foi oe Base to undergo some 
weightless training In a  K135 
aircraft and to simulate laqdlng 
on the moon in a helicopter. '

m u c h  i n  a  n a m e
LOUISVILLE (AP) — When 

the John Warner family ac
quired a kitten, they named It 
"Cleopatra."

It turned out they had guessed 
wrong so the pet's name was 
changed to "Cleopatrlck."

House G>mmittee Approves 
Funds-Cut in College Riots
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

tough new provision that would 
cut off federal funds to students 
involved in violent campus 
uprisings has been approved by 
a House Appropriations subcom
mittee. ■«

The provision was added to a 
bill appropriating money to run 
the Department of Health, Edu
cation and'Welfare which is ex
pected to attract even tougher 
amendments before the House 
completes action on it in a few 
weeks.

Members determined to bring 
congressional force to bear on 
the problem of unruly students 
have been waiting all session 
for a chance to act and the 
HEW appropriations bill offers 
It.

The subcommittee Thursday 
adopted an amendment offered 
by Rep. Neal Smith, D-lowa, 
that would stiffen a fund cutoff 
provision he succeeded in at-:, 
tachlng to last year's appropria
tion bUl.

At present, funds can be with
drawn only after a student has 
been convicted of a crime aris
ing out of a campus disturb
ance. Under Smith's new ver
sion, a college could not ap
prove a Student's application for 
federal financial assistance if he 
had participated in a violent 
campus disruption.

The new provision also would 
do away with a present require
ment that a student get a hear
ing before his aid Is withdrawn.

There have been few cases 
under the present law of funds 
being cut off after a conviction, 
primarily because of the slow
ness of court procedures.

The Office of Education esti
mates 1.5 million students or 
about one-fburth of toe total 
number enrolled In degree-cred
it colleges, are receiving some 
form of federal aid.

Despite its relative ineffec
tiveness the present law has 
drawn severe criticism from 
college administrators, and irtu- 
dents and toe new version un
doubtedly will produce even 
louder outcries.

Smith's new move follows toe 
failure of the House Education 
and Labor Committee to come 
up with a less stringent bill 
dealing with federal aid and stu
dent uprisings.

At one point toe Education 
and Labor group seemed ready 
to report out a bill requiring col
leges to establish rules of con
duct for students and faculty 
and file them with toe govern
ment or face loss of federal 
mohey.

HoWever, college officials, and 
the Nixon administration op
posed the measure which died 
in the committee.

Rep. Edith Green, D-Ore.,

who sponsored the bill in the 
Education Committee warned 
after her measure failed that 
more repressive legislation ‘ 
would be attempted.

A large and vocal segment of 
Congress is convinced colleges 
have failed ‘to deal harshly 
enough with militant rtudents, 
and amendments ^ e  being pre
pared that could cutt^ff fimds to 
the colleges toemselvOi,.

'a  leading spokesman''^or this 
group. Rep. 'William J. Sbherle’, 
R-Iowa, h ^  taken his own party 
leaders to task for what he f^ ls  
is their willingness to side w1^ 
the students and college admin
istrators. on the issue.

In a letter to James N. Alli
son, deputy chairman of the Na
tional Republican Committee, 
Scherle demanded the commit
tee "wake up and take the posi
tion of what America thinks . ..

"The majority of the students  ̂
whose education is Interrupted 
and the taxpayers who pay the 
bill sure as hell don’t accept the 
kid glove approve,” wrote 
Scherle.

The next attempt to amend 
the HEW appropriations bill will 
come in the full Appropriations 
Committee In the next two ' 
weeks. _ /

The fight Wp'then shift to the 
House floor for the main event.

Plan To Use 
River Water . 

Gets Approval
SCARBOROUGH, Maine (AP) 
— The governors of the New 
England states have authorized 
their state attorneys general to 
consider a proposal to draw 
water from the * Connecticut 
River at Massachusetts for In
state use.

Connecticut Gov. John Demp
sey told the New England Gov
ernors Conference meeting here 
Thursday that concern had been 
voiced in his state about the 
proposal. He said the fear was 
that so much water might 
be taken that toe level of the 
river would be lowered do'wn- 
stream in Connecticut.

Gov. Francis W. Sargent of 
Massachusetts said people in his 
state are "fully as concerned 
about the river aa you are.”

He added that the propocpal 
pending in the Massachusetts 
legislature would take water 
from the river only during tt»c 
heavy spring runoff, and then 
take only one per cent of the 
total flow. The water 'would be 
stored for use In 'water-short 
comm'unities.

Dempsey urged the attorneys 
general to consider guarantees 
toat excessive amounts not be 
taken.

NEW  
HONORS  
FOR;..

Presidential Pay
WASHINGTON — The sa lary / 

ot toe U.S president has been' 
raised only four times — from, 
Geoi-ge Washington’s $25,000 a 
year to Richard M. Nixon’s 
$200,000. Some erenomtsts, con
sidering inflation and taxes, ron- 
(dude tlwt the two salaries are 
worth about the same. How
ever, the first ■president paid 
no Income tax.

Region’s Governors Agree 
On Plan for Development

P c |n o n a I  N o tices
-i-
In Memoriam

In lovliw momur>‘ o( our (hhi. 
b f tk iw  U M  dibd, J e r o ’ B. WUliiuntt 
J r .,  p«M ed aw ay  Ju ly  11. 1967

Y our r e n d e  facit cum! m tW nt Mnlti'* 
WUh w« recall.
You had a  kindly wurU fur each. 
And dtod. M ov«m  by all

Bkdlv U te e d
Moni and Dad. 8Uitel'll
and DauCtUer Ju ^ .

T r a in in g  in  H aw aii
PEARL HARBOR (AP) — 

Fourteen destroyers momied by 
Navy midshipmen from across 
the nation will arrive Satunkiy.

More thar\ 400 midalitpmen 
from the U.S. Naval Academy 
and other colleges and unlverri- 
lles are taking port In toe train
ing voyage, uill^d Destroyer 
Flotilla Seven.

Tliey will remain In Hawaii 
five days.

In Munoriain,
In lovlnc memory c t Jim.* Ida 

AnioUk who peiard  away July 11. 1M2.
Overy day In eonai umalt way. 
Mamorlea or you oomt* our way. 
Tbne and yeam  roll awlftiy by. 
But ^love and memuiicie n e w r dir.

Daughter. ' aon-ln-Aaw aiKl 
g ran d d  klldrr n.

In Memoriam
of l l n
sw ay July 7.

In lovlnc m em ory of lira . Bnuiui t> imo f t  "0chauJ> 
1987
Ooos but not foTgottan.

nsiighters. sons-hv4aw and 
emedolilkfren.

NOT H IS DAY
SANTA KE, N M. V (API 

Slate Sen: AI(or|,u Monftoys 
found fnistnitjon jn a recent 
>es«lon of the New Mexico Leg- 
Islalurtv

The scruite In toe space of a 
minute adoptnl nd>t-rse com
mittee rei»rta:.kllflng six btlU 
sponsored by the Democratic 
legislator.

New Mexico's «imte rarely 
liue ktlUxi six blllH In one day. 
let alone six by one w-niitor.

Montoya is Uie brother of U.B. 
Sen. Joseph M. Montoya. /

SCARBOROUGH, Maine (AP) 
The six New England gowi'- 

nors have agreed In principle to 
a five-year, $120 million devel
opment plan aimed at giving 
residents of the region on ex
panded range of economic 
choices.

The plan, os presented before 
the Now England Regional 
I'ommdsalon Tluirsday, concen
trates on assisting toe less pros
perous through Improvements 
In levels of education and job 
skills.

It also alms at a better re
gional bahmee by stimulating 
eyonomlc groa-th In non-metro- 
poUtan areas emlowe<t wlto sce
nic beauty.

The cdmmisalon's teport said 
New England Is and adll remain 
economical!)' healthy, but Its 
technok>gy-Uiae<l growto Indus
tries -the region's atrongt'st as
set are clustere«l In a metro- 
pulltan corridor.

The plan, which lUao onJls Dor 
conserving the region’s natural 
resources and strengthening the 
quality of government at olllev- 
els, U1LS among topics discussed 
by toe governors at their sunt- 
mer meefliw at Black Point Inn, 
a genteel resort at fashionable 
Proiit's Neik.

Springfield, Maas.
Tltey pral^d ii i 

William ^ lle r , f 
Textron, fnc., of

The chief executives, meeting 
first us the'New England Gover
nors Conference imd then as toe 
regional commlaaion. adopts 
resolutions calling for prop^t 
iuul_ effective federal action to 
curl) water pollution air 
traffic congestion. /

They also voted to move 
itoead with a reglon-Wlde drug , 
abuse control pt^agrom and 
asked for definite /recommenda
tions toat would be discussed at 
their September/sesslon at West 
Spjingfleld, Maias.

report by G. 
president of 

Providence. 
R.I.. on private efforts to set up 
a high-speed mass transporta
tion ayrtem between cities In 
the congested Boston-New York, 
i-orrldor. I

Calling It an attempt to coor
dinate all pubhe and private ef
forts to Improve ground trans- 
l»rttttlon, Qov. John Dempsey 
of CotmecUcut said he thought 

. .tt's toe first attempt by pri- 
\-ate Industry to get Into a pic
ture where they should have 
been for a long time."

The governors also voted to 
have the six state attorneys gen-' 
eral meet to prepare leglsiabon 
that t^ould safeguard stole and 
regional Interests to toe use of 
interstate rlveni, — ■

W/mtsr of tfis J96t

Peter Arnett has seen more action in N'ieinam than 
most of the soldiers lighting the war. Since 1962 he 
has shared hardships and dangers with the tnxips to 
chronicle innumerable battles. He is a legend among 
the fighting men he accompanies. ^

Arnett is typical of the corp.s of veterans on aV's 
Vietnam staff. They re^iri and ahalvze battles. .-\nd 
years of covering this cdmple.x uar hate given them a

-. - , PETER ARNETT, T/it AssoefsM Press
Sigma Delta Chi Award for Foraign Corraspond^ce

deep knovvledgc of the country, its- politics and its 
jvoplc. They k n ^  where lo probe K-ncath the surface 
for the stones and inierpretise articles readers look for 
in newspapers today.

Peter Arnetf now adds the coseted Sigma Delta Chi 
medallton to h.s Puliirer Prize ( 1966) and other honors 
for outstanding coverage of the most difficult.story in 
the world today. Peter Arnett s stories appear in

 ̂ ‘ . >• ....
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Italian Villagers Seeking 
To Punish Ex-Nazi Bishop

/ '

■A

1,'AQUILA, taly (AP) — The 
Italian Ootnmunist party and 
two Socialist groups are seeking 
extracHUon of a German bishop 
whu as a  WehrmacM officer in 
World War n ’tnuuniltbed an or- 

P-t' der tor the execution of 17 Ital
ian 'vUlagenB.

The Italian SociaUst party and 
pre-Peking Sodalist Proletariat 
|>arty are supporting the peti
tion, calling toif extradition of 
the Most Rev. Metttolae Defreg- 
gcr, 53, auxilicuyr to Julius Car
dinal Doepfirer, Roman Catholic 
archbishop of Munkto.

All three parties had asked 
that d ty  auttioritles of L’AquUa 
discuss the petibion which de- 
roarids ihat Bishop Defragger be 
extradited to face trial In coo- 
necUon with the ercccutions in 
the nearby village of Filetto dl 
Gamarda.

Bishop Defregger was captain 
of a unit hiuittog Italian parti
sans. In World War n. In repris
al for the slaying of four Ger
man soldiers by partissms, Capt. 
Defregger’s division command
er ordered the e)oecution8 ttt Fi
letto dl Oamarda June 7, 1944.

The executed viHagers ranged 
in ages between 17 and 65.

After detsdls of the cose were 
revealed by the West German 
magsizin Der Spiegel and con
firmed by a prosecutor. Cardi
nal Doeptoer pleaded for under
standing ot the actions of Ms 
au)dllary bishop.

The cardiinl said toat he 
stood, behind Bishop Defregger, 
because Defregger, as a cap
tain, did all he could to halt the 
reprlaai shoottogs. He said 
C e^. Defregger relayed the oi  ̂
der "only when he saw no possi
bility of fatodering Its execu
tion.”

Cardinail Doeptoer said he 
permnelly investigated toe case 
■when Father Defregger was 
named his aanclUary lost Sep- 
tembar.

Father Defregger w.S8 under 
Investigation by the Frankfurt 
prosecutor's offioe at the time 
he was named to the high poet 
In the Munich and Fretrtng 
archdiocese.

Prosecutor Oletrtch Rahn said 
Bishop Defregger admitted ,̂ he 
re lay ^  the order. But Riahn 
said Ms twD-year investigation 
was dropped May 13 when he 
’concluded that "at moat," a 
charge of aiding in manslaugh
ter oould have been brought

against Defregger and the 15- 
year' stsLtute of UmltaltonB of 
such a  crime had rim out.

But the Ctommunlsts here had 
othenr thoughts.' L'UMta, organ 
of the Italian Communist party, 
datmed that a t FUetto dl Ca- 
marda "nobody can understand 
how sudi a  crime had run out 
. . .  It seems strange that law 
has such a Short memory tor a 
crime of such a gravity . .

Moan's Oorrtere Della Sera 
interviewed'some of the i)00 'vil
lagers at Filetto dl Camarda.

Vittorto Jannt, one of the 
three survivors of the shdoUng, 
said, as quoted by Oorrtere: 
"We tmderstand that a man can 
be converted and become a 
priest. But why, if Capt. Defreg- 
ger wanted to e)cpiate a feeling 
of guilt did he not retire to a 
monastery?"

AtUlio Oerone, a  doctor In the 
village, said: "More than a 
quarter of a centuiy has passed 
but the wounds which seemed 
healed are becoming Increasing- 
lyi«.ln<ul.”

CHILDREN MUSICAL
TOKYO (AP) — Plano com

panies in Japan say 560,(XW 
youngsters-10 per cent more 
than In 1967—took piano lessons 
In Japan in 1668.

They attribute the Increase to 
schools wrhlch encourage stu
dents to learn to play musical 
Instruments.

Police Rescue 
Hostage Baby

AIXiOAND. New Zealand 
(AP) —Police stoimed a house 
in W  northern d ty  of Whangar- 
ei today and arrested a man 
vriio faad'hald a baby hostage for 
eight hours: /

The batay’Vsmother, Annette 
Peri, 19, told pdlce the man fol
lowed her to toe house this 
mornli^ heM a mijfe to her 
throat and demandetl' that she 
and the baby aocompany him.
She said she quieted Mm,'-then 
went to a neighbor’s house and 
called police. ^

When toe returned, toe said, 
the man was armed with a rifle 
and shotgun, and she fled. /

During the eight-hour s ie g e ,/a  
poHce and the baby's mother S 
used me^phones to appeal to 
the man to surrender. 'Ihe' only 
reply was a number of gun
shots, most of wMch police said 
apparently were aimed at the 
floor or walls.

After dark, with floodlights 
set up around the house, Mrs. 
Peri went to the back of the 
house to plead with the man to 
give .Mmself up. WMIe she 
talked to hhn, police burst 
through the front door add 
stormed Inside. Several shots 
were Hred.

The man was hustled outside 
and Into a police van.

Fence it yourself. 
Pick from  89 styles.
'C a ll W o lp o la . Choose from a variety of the most 
beautiful cedar fencing your money can buy.

Each style is built with superb craftsman
ship . . .  the highest quality cedar, carefully 
milled and skillfully proportioned.

Build fencing that looks better, lasts 
longer. And save money by doing it yourself.

Budget terms available. So is our free 
booklet "Fencing Tips". Send for it today.

\\KfeiQ|p©Q®
'to C O O d O H in  ^  MCQOTOSAffO

II
KAAT WIMMOR, <X)NN.. Route 5 tit DawMfi Pool t'o.

A stro^ u t Miche^l dkillins

Collins Satisfied 
W ith  His M oon R ole

SPACE) CBJNTEH, Houston "I think It’s an extremely re- 
(AP) —̂ The wags are saying mote possibility but those are
that Michael Collins Is like toe 
guy who stayed on the Santa 
Maria while Oohmiilnui 
atoore.

WMle Nell Armstrong and Eld-

the foots of the matter, as we. 
all know," Collins said. “I’m 

went sure Nell and Buzz under
stand."

WMIe the "best possible job"
win E. Aldrln Jr. take man's has been done to insure <crew 
first steps on the moon early on safety, he said, danger is inher- 
July 21, Collins will pilot the ent in subh a mission.

"If, for e)oam’ple, a  mlcrome- 
teortte of sufficient size Mta, or 
If a crack develops, well then 
air leaks out, and that’s just an 
inescapable fact,” he said.

"And there, are other equally 
weak links in the chain. We

command sMp alone in moon 
orbit 60 miles above them.

"Well, I think I would proba
bly be leas than honest U I said 
t  thought I had the best seat of 
the three," says Air Fbrce Lt. 
Ool. Collins.

"On the other hand, 1 can also hope they won’t break, those 
say "With complete honest}’ that hnks, and we’ve made them as 
I’m happy ■with the seat that I strong as humanly possible, but
have' . . .  I  like to fe^  they 
couldn’t be doing what they are 
doing unlekB I were there doing 
my Uilpd of the part.

“I  don't feel the slightest bit 
tiUi^atod. I couldn’t be happier 
than to be where I am."

A slender, cheerhil man of 
many dimensions, Collins, 86, Is 
neither awed by Ms desUuy nor 
undidy Impreaaed with the Im
portance of his role to toe epic 
Euhrenture.

If «ie of them breaks, It’s  brok
en."

Collins la mindful of how fate 
dealt him a hand In toe moon 
landing voyage. He was sched
uled to make toe Apollo 8 
Christmas flight that circled the 
moon, but was replaced because 
of a bone spur at the base of Ms 
neck. It was coirected by aur- 
gery.

“ I was very sad when I got 
taken off Apollo 8 and I was

in, „ , very happy when I got put onWell ,of course, just my own ^
sonol viewpoint. I’m notpersonal 

going anywhere that a couple of 
previa^ crews haven’t already 

)• gone,” be said In a recent Inter
view.

"K looks to  me that If you 
took Apollo 11 and the four 
preoeding manned Apollo flights 
—the fl've flights altogether—It’s 
sort'ot like If you took five guys 
six feet tall and you told them 
they hod to get over a 30-foot 
•wall.

"You know, each fllgM Is 
buUt upon the' shoulders of toe 
preceding flight. Apollo 7 was a 
tough one In that toe first flights 
are always difficult.

"Apollo 8 went out and really 
opened up the path to the moon. 
A^Uo 9 was very likely the 
most difficult flight In the whole 
series.

"Apollo 10 was the first dress 
rehearsal. And now U. EJach 
one has been a logical stalr-rtep 
approaich to the gocU.

"I feel sort of like the piece de 
resistance In a way—if all goes 
well. But we’e rally just that 
last guy getting over that 30-foot 
wall, and if be didn’t have the 
shoulders of five people under 
Mm to stand on, he wouldn’t be 
there.”

\^ e n  Armstrong and Aldrln 
separate from the command 
ship July 20 tor the descent to 
toe moon, Collins In effect be
comes the lonely lifeguard of 
the Apollo 11 million.

If trouble develops aboard the 
fragile moonship <xi the way 

^down, he bolds the only hope of 
'survival fer his colleagues.

But hA cannot land the com
mand on ffie moon. So If 

’ rMcue is Impossible, he must 
fire his rocket and return a 
quarter-million miles to earth 
alone, leaving Armstrong and 
Aldrln stranded, to die on the 
moon. ,
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When You Buya 
Monument from

BAPORITI 
MEMORIAL CO.

<ie aCNTEB OnUBBT 
M serliiieir •  Mt-Tni
You get our dependable 
guidance, understaodiof. 
and honest advice in le-
lecting a famOy memorial 
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featuring fully ' guaran- 
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HI M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y

15 Ft. X  42 In. Steel Wall 
Backyard Pool

He docs not welcome toe pros
pect of becoming a national 
hero.

“I don’t know,” he mused. 
"Unfortunately, It's one of those 
things you’ll never know until It 
happens, if It happens. And by 
that time it’ll be too late.

"If you don’t like It, It’ll be 
too late. You know what I 
mean? You don't have any 
chance of backing out. I . . .  I 
tMnk I would prefer to remain 
amonymoua.

"You know, I’m not re^Iy big ■ 
on parades and speeches and 
that sort of thing. I enjoy going 
where I want to go when I want 
to go, without people following 
me around.

"You know?"

Our Reg. 
99.77 74.60

•.Maximum of.fun in a minimum of space! 
•Deluxe galvanized steel wall.
• Rugged steel supports.
•Heavy duty vinyl liner. No ram checks.

Our Reg. 
36.95

Play Gy

24.88

Famous 
Gy m Dandy 11

m

J I  S T  S \V  ‘' C H A R G E  I T "

Not
' Assam bfed

•C om ple te  with 4 scaler lawn swing. 2 i)s>ff-lill swings. 2 
passenger play skooter  ride Also h a s ^  It ovciall slide 

’ .Safe all plastic seals. 10 fl , 2 in s w r a l l  hciglil 7'‘(l .1 
in legs. ^9030.S5 No ram chcc(s.s^

#904332 Play .Gym .'S ii,44 ,ss 2 9 . ‘1 ;4

Whirlpool 5.000 BTl' 
Air ('.ondilioncr

139.95
•  Plugs mill any iiKini.il I I • vnli home nutlet
• l ightweight i.itry it linine iii ybui >ai'
• ,No special tools oi nialrrial  easy imiunling
• Sini|>le .o n l io l  turns on  o i l  at a li.iucli
• Only 111 per S lorr .  no ra i iuhesks

s

if,.

I N C R E D I B L E
VALUES!

The New World of Barbie 
She Twislfi and Turns!

Fire Engine Red 
Radio Tot W'a^on

Gym Dandy 
sSpaee Roeker

2 . 9 9
Lim it’3 
Pvr.Cuvtomir 2 . 7 0

Our Rof. 
3 9 *

Our R«a 
14 88 9 . 8 8

•  Dive tiul Barbie willi mod iwiHinp. be idahle 
legs'

•Have >out very own ai ihis low priee’
•Sorry, no rain checks. '

Raid House and 
Carden killer f-

O ur R ag
V29

\4>n loxis safe for liumahs and 
pell Piravani odm ■..m-slaimn| 
• Ib l̂

Baid Yard Guard '
T

Outdoor Fogger |

1,47'' J
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• So well -lolt) utr aloirr
•  SfiAAf furKiM/fui tirtifD tifo n i vri liEhi
•  I.'. S<j fjiH ihrAki.-------- - -

22” Power Mower
With Powerful 3*/  ̂ II.P . 

Bri^^s & Stratton Fanfjilie

20"' Yliilti I ’ lirpoMe 
2 .S|M*e<l Fan

^ 13.88
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Please Don’t Eat the Daisies

Remember the champagne bath of the 1920’s? Adele Simpson’s was not exactly 
like that, but it’s an idea what to do with an old-fashioned tub.

9TOBT A N D  PHOTOS 
By B H E A  STEW ABT

Daisies played an ihi- 
portant role at the various 
desi^ers ’ homes visited 
during American Designer 
Series Press Week by the 
country’s fashion editors. 
Daisies were nearly as 
common as turtles at Pau
line Trigere’s home, La 
Tortue; Jerry Silverman 
and Shannon Rodgers had 
a big wine cooler filled 
with them.

And when the editors reached 
Adele Simpson's for dessert and 
saw small terra cotta pots clus
tered in baskets, a few daisies 
from each, they thou^t that 
here was another piece of dec
oration. But why were pillows 
nearby holding corsage pins? 
(8ee«Page 1 photo.)

Time showed that the pots 
were filled with a delicious Ba
varian cream, sprinkled with 
cocoa to look like soil; the 
daisies, their stems wrapped in 
foti, were thrust into the cream 
to give the effect of growing. 
And before dipping in one's 
spoon, the idea was to wipe off 
the foil and pin on the daisies.

The flower pots of daisies 
were only one delicacy on the 
tong tables, wrhlch held also a 
dessert from India, balls with 
a coarse texture as if they 
contained commeal, with a 
coating that loô ked like silver 
foU but was edible.

A comment about "the cat
erer" reached the ear of a 
member of the designer's staff. 
"There is no caterer!”  she ex
claimed. "Mrs. Simpson thinks 
of everything she wants, and 
tells her cook how to do It."

First to be served was cham
pagne, and the champagnt bot-

? . TV-Radio Tonight
Television

5:00 (3) Burke's Law
(S-33) Hike DouclBa 
(10) Perry Hason 
(1^ Here Gritfln 
(U ) Supeiberoes 
(50) Putta for Today 
(SO) Hnnaters 
|i0) T  Troop 

6:56 Inn Weather .
6:30 (50) Theater 30 ,

( 8) I liore Lucy / , ,
(80) P  Troop
(40) Truth or Cansequences 

6:46 (51) Ftieoilly (Mant ^
8:00 (8-10-15^ News 

(3) Weather, News 
(S ) H%MI«Ma 
(80) HcUale's Navy 
(5() MisterocerB Neichbor- 
faood
(50) feorts abow 

8:06 (40) 17 Sunset Strip 
8:16 (30) Lockup 
8:80 - What's New

(8-13) Walter Cronkite 
(18) Hy Favorite Kartlan

(34) Joyoe Ctaeo Ooofea 
( ^IS.TT-nt^or Oonsequencee

7:30

Alfred mtciioock 
Buntley-Brkdi^

I) wad. WBd West 
Oeattve Penan

8:00 

8:80 I
The DayUmm
Gesner Pyle -  

Name of the

9:00

(8) Frank Reynolds 
(103330) Huntley-BrinUey 

8:46 (30) News 
7:00 033040) News, Sports, 

weailier
(8) Death VaOey Days 
(18) What's Hy Line

____ Orlffln ,
I) Book Beat

(8% ) JUdd for the Defotse 
U):00] m «  The Dick Cavett

(UM03B30) The Salat 
n8) News 

10:30 (18) Hovle
(34) NBT Festival 

m:0D OMMO-IO) News, Sporte, 
Weather
(30) MadKensle'e Balden  

11:56 (8)
U:30 (UN 

(13) li 
(8-tt)

1:00 (30) ■
SEE  S A T H l^ A Y 'S  TV  W EEK  FO B  OOBIPIJSTE U S H N O S

R a ^ io

A

(This Bsttng Inclodea 
wdimta length. Some

WHCB-tU
6:00 Hartturd mshllgliti' 
7:00 News 
8:00 Ckudlsht 

13:00 Quiet Eoua
WPOP—14M 

6:00 Danny Clayton 
8:00 Dick Heathertoc 
9:00 BiU Love 
l-.OO Oary (Hrard

w m r—18»
6:00 News 
6:16 Up

T News

only Otooe news bioadcaali of !•  or U  
BtaOmis envTT other sbiKrt nswscits.i

8.10
3:80

11:80
13:16

Barltore 
Tho

A  hollowed-oiit loaf o f bread was a container for 
small sandwiches served at Pauline 'Trigere’s 
French-style brunch.

8:00
8:16 Speak 
8:46 LoweU 
8:66 Fha Rlziuto 
7:00 The World Tonlth) 
7:80 Frank OUford 
7:80 Speak Up Sporu

m:30
1 0 :0 0

Speak Up Marla 
Speak Up BartforS 
Barry Father 
Sign Off

WHO—1888 
I Afternoon Edttioo
> Horket Repon 
I Weather
> Strictly Sporte
i Aflenioan Edition 
I Accent 69 
i Now
I David BrlnUm  
I Newn of the Wcitd 
I Jbe Garagida 
I Pop Concert
I Red Box VB. OrMea (Second 
came)
News, Weather, Sports 
Other Side of toe Day

h-
Want a centerpiece for a table? Have some seedlings you haven’t transplanted
yet? D esigner Simpson knew w hat to do with, hers.

Tolland

Bonding Through the State 
Save Town $1.8 Million

Birchers Say 
They Helped 

Yorly Win

ly decided these were green pep- scopped out must have been de- 
pers. liclous. A setin bow graced each

It was (apparent that Adele crust Ud.
Ues were chilling in ice In an Simpson Is just as individual in Then appeared a French 
old-fashioned bathtub, the kind table appointments as in food, breakfast buffet. Omelettes aux 
on Icgb, which had .the festive Par from buying tableckrths, fines herbee were brought onto 
addition of some big satin bows, she had given orders to malce the terrace from the kitchen to 
No other drinks wore offe(red, those, to sew on the ball fringe, be the only hot dish. The table 
for the whole menu, arranged and to cover the boxes held a terrlne of very good
on two long tables on both up- one detail was missed by pate and slices of smoked sal- 
per and lower terraces, was those who have attended other mon with capers for garnish, 
dessert. Simpsoii parties a big tent from in addition to various small bits

^  CHose to the bathtub hung a India that looks as if a Msha- of pastry and coffee cake, 
blackboard on which wias writ- rajah might hold a durbar under At the SUverman-Bodgers 
ten "Ice Oeam  Bar," and a It, lined with paisley print, with home, the p(rogram i-ead "oodc- 
Ust of the flavors available, valances framing the sides and tails," but in addltian the two 
while the table held Ice cream little towers where the poles go. hosts served minature hamburg- 
cones thrust through the wire It had been omitted that day for era and miniature hot dogs in 

■ circles of what looked like an a very remarkable reason. " I t  miniature buns. Bowls of fruit 
old European egg-holder. looked a little like rain,”  ex- were everywhere, and imagina-

Eajch table — and there were plained Jeffrey Simpson, the tlon had gflven importance even 
plenty — was covered with a hostess' son, "and that tent Is to the small, round' blueberry, 
vinyl-coeted fabric in deep pink not colorfast.”  Five or alx blueberries were
and white, edged with pink ball The wholie day was umsual strung on one of those cocktail 
fringe, and each table . . . the ftom the standpoint of eating, picks that has cellophane fronds 
editors did a double-take . . . The editors who arrived from dangUng at one end. Blueberry 
sure, that's what it was . . . New York by bus, after a light kebabs.
see(Uings. Two flats of grace- breakfast, were offered drinks Then to Adiele Simpson’s, and 
ful, airy seedlings in tho box in at Pauline Trigere’s, and small oven those editors who were on 
which they had come from the sandwiches were passed. The a diet could not resist the pots 

-  nursery, except that the box containera for these sandwiches of daisies. It had been a cuUn- 
had bem covered with the fab- were loaves of breed hollowed ary and gustatory day more 
ric of the tablecloUi. The edi- out so that the crust alone re- then a fashion one. In (act. If the 
tors, some of whom have a nod- malned — not '  supermarket editors wanted to study clothes, 
ding ocqulmtance with hortlcul- loaves, but hard. French-pea- they had to look at each other, 
ture as well as (aahiion, final- sant-looklng bread. The chimbs But they were well fed.

i T l c i y  m XFVTAB tlp A ek F  I T B E I J W O N T ,  Mosa. (AP)
The Jolm Kirch Society says It

Tho town of Tollimd .-dands to not be effective until Oct. 1 played a decisive role in Loa 
save aj>praxlmalely $1.HB mil- wlien tlie Hoard of Education Angelos Mayor Samuel W. Yor- 
llon In interest cluirgre (ls Uie ProccBM the ty's re-election, which it calls

. . . . IxMid applications. the ('ommunistH most Importartt
result of legIsUdlon p.u«axi ,H-r-
mitUng (town to bonxi scIuk>I con- were facejl will) liaving to Harding administration lnto ."ig;
stnictlon projects tiicougii the Ihhuo sluirl liinn notes or nomlnlous oblivion." 
state. bonds before that time. " Tile article appeared In the

Statu Hei>. Kolwrt I). King of Under Um: provlHlons of Hou- »oclety's July bullctla and was 
Tolland deHcrilx-d Uio trill re- l«y«' rider, towns mught |n this wrlUen by Robert Welch, found- 
i-ently as tile "grealret tiring to l*!nod may <-xl«nd Uielr slKort ft'*- society which has Its
come down U)o pike foi- Uu« term l*>n\»wlng to take lui- hcadtpiarters here.
towns In a long lim e."

Tho trill will |x«niilt the towns 
to save alxxit SO |xu' eent of U\e 
test of o«u-h HcluKri cxsistnic- 
tloei pixijis-t, he <>«Um(Ued.

viuiUigo of the luew law.  ̂ A n|x)kesmiu) (or Yorty said: 
Tolland Junior NoUw "'I’I'e mayor in not going to get

The il'ubMic Affidrs Committee Involved in what the Jolm Birch 
of the Tolland Junior Woman’s S<)clely saj(S. it doesn't matter 
Club will meet Wedneaduy at 8 him."

U r a rm  m r
t . u R  P r  i ' C f U U S  f / A V ( 3RS

: v . o ( A  M .W G E

-N iM iw r ;

Tolland's $1.88 milIKm savings ‘he 'u.me of Mrs. Fred-_ The article said )t wa.s the
Is Uio highest In U.e cou.riy mul OnUmber, «Owly growing understanding «
Includes .nitstxuuUng shmt term IV,'. '. ot

n... ..I...........  trilllles for a major club proj- lv>w the Conununlsls work, of
Inc
notes on tin* .H<s-<md iriuise of 
the lilgh |(ich(K>l on wlilch $088,■ 
000 is «llll oiitstxuullng.

A town meeting tvirller tJris 
year appixit-isl a two-yea)- ex- 
tc*i.slon on Die iKuuilng of tlie 
higli sx'iuKri art.s mui si-Umce 
wing.

Added to tl)ls is ll’ .'lfl mUlIcni 
In notre foi- Um cxuistniclltu) of

major club proj
ect ft)r (Iwi coming year, the ijature of tl)clr propaganda,

Huheommittoe chairmen up- their real! piu-poses,
IH.Inted umler the Ihririle Affairs " '" 'le  ixmslble the defeat
CommiUw are Mi-a. David Thomas Hrmlley. '
SerUicco, diugs; Mrs, l-'redertc The article said that precincl 
Stei.hamnvlc*, m.fetv and Mrs. P«>lce")en.
Itobert Kleury, veterans. firemen and Individual mem-

hers of the society was “ of 
Thx' Trlliuul Jinrior Woman s tniix)rtance and undoifbl-

Club Ways luui Moims Commit- ,,jHy was the decisive factor in
Uio middle H.-lux.l ' slatiHl f o r • ’ “ ' V  ̂ P-"'- the election"
(•omplethsi In Se|rieml>er 1070 
imd $'280.(MH) for "'the Hght-ixsmi 

• luldlUon to Mendo\r’l)i'(Xik Sx-hool.
Brrfoie emu-tment of this bill, 

the statx* tUd to .sx-lusil cxMistruc- 
Uoii inchldexl ixiymeiU of abemt 
half tlnV cost, Inil. was relm- 
bui-serl over a L>0 yx-aT iMmlixi, 
about eqiutlling tJie tnlx-rest 
costs iu\-tho b«Bid.s.

ail the home of Mrs., Henxird ' H„ulley, a Negro, Is a city 
tiorman,. Merrow ltd., to work ooum-llman and former city de- 
on plan.H tor a cnift .-ede wlitcli p,,.nve 
will ls> held Sc“|)t. 21 from'noon ____;

Captain Macs
SEA FOOD

OVER 35 VARIETIES FRESH HSH 
SPECIAUZINfi IN OVEN-READY 

BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER 
AND SHRIMP

978 SULLIVAN AVE.
(Next to Dairy Queaa) SM-2313 

SOUTH WINDSOR. C O N N .

I FLETCHER BLASS CO ■ OF MANCHESTEB

649452154 McKEE STREET
Now is the ttme to bring In your

Storm window glsM replaoedv

• AUTO GUSS INSTALLED 
OUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FlreplaM aRU Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINR (alMyms) 
WINDOW aad PLATE GLASS

Tub Enclosure frtwn $30 to $45 phn inwtalhiHaB̂

D. D. EISENHOWER DECANTER S 1 0 .M
ABE LINCOLN DECANTER.......... S 5 .M
F. D. ROOSEVELT . . . .  ............ S 1 2 .5 #

• S .MM. L. KING ..... .....................
R. F. KENNEDY ..........
1968 CAMPAIGN BOTTLES .. set C12JIS

l I M M
1 « . 9 §
l I l T i

1967 B&G XMAS PLATES
1968 B&G XMAS PLATES
1969 B&G XMAS PLATES

NULINE REPRODUCTIONS 
from $1.00

i

mrill 7 p.m. at the TAC build
ing on Rt. 30 In Venum, Ov 
ehairirien of- tlu> craft .sale are 
MTiX. Alliui How«‘ iind Ntra, Jrrhn 
Kunrad.

Olln-T u|>comlng evontH to b»‘ 
diHCuased art* the |iu(ch Auo- 

Under the new provi.slon.s, tlie lion, nrilltury wlri»l, a diuvce 
Btatc w-lU immedliitely provide luid H pupix'l ahow.

■ the town With halt the coat of Um commlitoe of

j ! L n , T  , n '"'nman's
Th wi^ i. n " "  -"• "-te r 'lir*> ;iIhl8 will iH-rmlt the town to at the home of Mrs IJoyd 

iHMiie Ixmd-s fo r . only- lial  ̂ the Koxter. Duiui Rd.. Coventry, to 
i-oBl of the project. formulate phuw for Uie xomlng

In addition the Ixmds may he club year, .
Hold through tile ntate at a low- llulletlii Heard '
er IntereHt raW than It could 
on Its own.

Th,

Kibicoff Asks 
Railroad Probe
WASIUNlITtiN tAf^ Sen. 

Abraham Hibleoff a.skeLi the In* 
terHlute Commerce Commlw-Hion

Those holders weren’t made for ice cream cones, but at the Simpson des- 
^^scr( (lart.v they were the perfect accessory for an iye cream bar.

A block diuice foaturtrig lln-«‘«  
bamlH win Ih' held tomorrow-

role In the final negotlatloiM'- 
for the purchuHo of 144 modern 
paB.sengvr cars for the New 1U\- 
vetvNew Yc>rk. Ctty run.

Ife .-iald the ln-;tlnl annoniice- 
ment of tlie federal grunt of $28 
million for thet-e cars In I>e- 

Thursday to hrvcstigntc the ado- ipei "has been followed
qnacy x>f .s,mvIcc « »  the I'eim by 19 „,onttni ot delay a-ul In- 
Ceiriial Ralli-iMd .s New- lUiven ere.ising commuter fnuriratlon

"As of this ilate, no new- cars 
The L'oimoctii-ut UonuH-nit have aptHNired on the track-t: 

ul.xo askt-tl llw' IOC to w-ithhoUl nv>iH- ti-.ive even Ix'en orderetl; 
api>n>v,il of propix^il commuter .-imt li-dr'ral money has been 
faiv Im-tx'u.ses, w-hlch he x-alU-d alUvatetl," he Siild. 
unju.stlfled, ...................

■\Vc m C\>nnecttcut w-lK> have
, ,, . , lived with Kie trial,-* and mi.s-

sp rallng Interest rates night ,d 8, at the I-*«t Rd. IMoxa ,„,„„u.s of the New- Hav,m lUul- 
m tile last two years liavc caus- In \ < riion U> riiUie money h>r Uie 
ed many towns ty continue to Juiiu-h Wtwt htuid.
Issue short term noti-s rather

road find it IncxiaiHable Ihul 
thf-v .'•;ime\ Irtal.s and inl.-rfor-

1 )1111. 11. 1 . 0 . ^̂ ’ P—lor Khilne Kugbee tunes co;-imie to lief.ill the com-

'around six per cenrc. ^l ^i r e l i  •'h‘ >‘ •"
to\l.6 per cent two yc«.-« ago. , " >  Vl tgmu. Mae

the *n?nmclroiltir«*' ''" i ****̂ *̂ ' Ho.Vs IsNignc w-tll tiold Its . U>l'»'off .liiid - tlu’ ra-w- fare
neeie I t iuiruiil fluid drive Sluiday begin- ••o hc.lu'c for io-tnp tickrt.s, thepreted to issue bonds carrying ^
about a four per ci'rtt interest "  * .. * ' "  Stiulhamptivi. Pa.................. would mcrtM.se the price more

Navy Ctiiitract AwBrtled
WASHINGTON lAP) A Penn- 

svlvania company has been 
aw anteii a $1,307,750 contract to 
coivriniqt a conipres^on cham-

r ir t te r  S Navy Subma
rine Rase Medical Center'-(h 
Grot on. Conn

P  S Rop_\VlUl,un L St Cage, 
that the i-ontract was nw-ard.Hl 
to C.G S Scientific Oori>

Tlic ■ T\illand Voliuilo:'r Am- 
hud one loophole x\«*>clatlon will mcsS
riuirire.l bv Tolland 7.3rt- in Itie ani-

rate.
5. The bill
which was plugged by Toilund , , ,
County Stale Sen. Robprt Hou- Uw
ley during tlie special tax ses- ‘ ’' “ ■‘W*' ^
■ion two weeks ligo. ^

Stafford’s First Selcctnuin Kteiilng
Benjamin Muzio hiSl pointed Tolhiiid eorres|Mmdeiit 
out to Houley that Uie bill would (jiiatnile, ltd. 816.2846.

llniii SO per cent 
.■\ .sli»i III r com phi I lit over I'emi 

)I\iwm -xot-ioe uixi the nvw-
/  fat.M WHS vol/c.t WedrW'sihiy by .

Rep Ix>w.-ell I’ Wel.-kcr Jr 
II R-t\imi.iienild , , , . .Rlbli-off .-iloo a.iked Sreretary
Itefte bf Tr-.iii-qKiitatUm Jolm Volpe

"to take u |x>r,-*on:|l intereaC and

PUN IN THE sun/ / 
Nosds Picnic 

••och— Vocotioii
ARTHUR DRUB

OPEN

205 SPRUCE
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPKJ^ING!

NEAR OAK ST. Manchester.conn.

THE NEWEST
M0SU10DERN CONCEPT 

IN CAli WASHING
. D ISTRIBUTORS O F ^ D  ARROW EQUIPMENT

Going On Vacation?
Why not keep pace with your home town 
by having your Manchester Eyening 
Herald mailed to you each day?

Fill in the below application and mail 
it to The Herald along with your check!
2 weeks: $1.20 — 1 month: $2.60 — 3 months: $7.89

(all mall subecripUons are payable in advance) - J

Name

Home Address

Mailing Address ................................ .........  ^
/• f \

\ ,1

Start Date .......  ................ Stt^.Date

Make checks payable and mail to :

a a a n c h e s te r  e v e n in o  h e r a l d
c/o Circulation Dept.
IS BUseU Strret 
MaadMster. Conn. 06040

■ S'
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Miss Connecticut Pageant Starts
Mfcw OUmecttcut Sebd- ^n ie  Mfcw OUmecttcut Sebd- 

arohlp I^ageant opotiaored by 
ttan state Jayewes tonight and 
tomorrow at tbe SoutMngton 
High Sebod hBB miBny inUreet- 
feiC anglea from the Monchea- 
ter area -viewpoint.

M8v Manchester fca Mlaa Joan 
Marilyn Balfe, 20; daughter of 
the Rev. end Mrs, Robert 8. 
BaUe of TTumbiiU. fibe is a  een- 
lor this foB at Eaetem Oomec- 
tScut State OoUege in WilUman-

Mias E(aiat»m Connecticut 
State OoUegie ia Mias FoiUi ICd- 
dtoton who Hves with her dster, 
Mn. Daniel Pinto of 85 Breit- 
ton RcL, ManchlBBter. SHe is ^  
to a eenlor this fall- at ECSC. 
Her aiator, a  model and a for
mer MIfw OomecUcut na Mlaa 
Bally IDddleton, wae an advfciM- 
to the U  GonteatoiUs in the 
Mancfaeeter pagieant.

Mias Middleton, at. S feet 
ten, |0 the tallest glri In the 
state pageant.

A third angle lias been given ' 
the pageant by Mias Sandra 
Foran, 20, dcuighter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Foran of Andover. 
She was the MaxKbeater page
ant oonteeiant chosen the talent 
winner. A meinber cf the 
Nathan Hale Fifes A Drum 
CJoBps, she -will portray her uni
que talent on the baas drum 
with the background of the 
“ Battle Hymn of the Repudlc” 
hi Southington.

The pageant has erven more 
•angles.

The newly crowned queens of 
Vermont and New Hampddre 
will attend tbe pageant. The 
Nutmeg Sietera, former date 
oontedants, will perform again 
this year.

Hugo Winterhalter of Madi
son, a iwcording artist for 
Musloor Reoorda, will be one of 
the judges.

Tickieibs for the pageant are 
ovallahle at the high schod 
door.

N ix o ii Sees W a y  O p en  
P y  T h ie u ’s New  Stand

\

North Needs 
Voting>Law, 
Aide Insists
(Continued from Page’One)

The attorney general said he 
believes there should be suffi
cient time for the necesaaiy 
hearings end debate for Con- 
grees to act on the administra
tion’s biU prior to the expiration 
of the 1065 act in August of next 
year.
-L't‘1 believe that it to worth the 
extra, effort to extend the act to 
the entire natton," he said.

Already there is talk of trying 
to bypass the Judiciary Oom- 
-mtttee and bring tbe House bill 
direotly before the Senate— 
strategy that has been used in 
ttie past to enact civil rights leg- 
istation.

Tbe administration bllL like 
the 1006 aOt, would ban the use 
cf -voter Hteracy tests and au- 
tborize use of federal registrars, 
but it would apply to all 60 
states instead of just six south
ern states and part of a senreiAh.

It also would prohibit the 
states from imposing residency 
requirements tor -voting in pres
idential elections.

One of the most controversial 
parts of the atlminiatratlon bill 
would eliminate a requirement 
in the 1966 act that the southern 
states get prior approval of any 
electiOR law changes. Under the 
proposed new law, tbe attorney 
general would be authorized to 
bring court action to block a 
charge he found discriminatory.

Clarence Mitchell, director of 
the Washington olflce of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
told the Senate subcommittee 
*nmr(Klay that the administra
tion bill could open up a whole 
new battlefront and prevent ex  ̂
tension of the 1066 

“That's why the administra
tion’s action can be tOverslon- 
ary, > disruptive and destruc
tive.’ ’ he said at a lengthy hew
ing at which he clashed with 
Sen. Strom Thurmond. R-S.C.

Thurmond, like Ervin and oth
er southern senators who waged 
a losing fight against passage of 
the 1966 act, contended that if 
there Is to be any federal voting 
righto law. it should apply to  aU 
ststes.

But the NAACP official said it 
is "fraudulent on the part of the 
admlniatration to pretend there 
ia aomething wrong in New 
York or Indiana that makes U 
necessary^’ to apply the law to 
the whole countiy.

He said he regarded what the 
administration was doing aa a 
way of aaying "we are going to 
do thtnga the way Sen. Thur- 
mond wantj them done." He 

maintained it would be dto- 
. .aatroua not tp continue Che 1960 

kct. \,.
TTuirmond, contending 

present tow was designed as po
litical punishment for the South, 
hsd asked MitcheU If he was not 
eoacerned about Negroes being 
denied voting righu In other 
parts cf the country.

MltebeU said South Carotins 
bod tot«bt the NAACP " sH the 
way*' In tia elfotts to secure -rot- 
tty rights tor Negroes: He said 
that now ttrat tbe NAAfS* ap
pears to have vmo under tbe 

* 19i» law. be doesn't want "tba 
WWts Hoian to gtve back to 
Sootb Carobaa" tbe power to 

itwituse,! against Ncgr 
aaafciTM to leglstor aad vets.

(Conttnoed from l^ g e  One)

had a fuk text of Ihleu’s re
marks before they were deliv
ered. He likened tbe consulta- 
Uon to that which preceded the 
May 14 teiewtoloo-ritoto address 
putting forward an eight-point 
peace plan.

The , preeldenUal spokesman, 
responding to questions, left 
open the posStbiUty that a re
view of further withdrawals of 
U.S. combat troops from South 
Vietnam, promls^ for late ,Au
gust, might be , aocelerided 
should the current lull <n ground 
fighting continue. ,.

However, he said tHat while 
the level of fighting was being 
watched and assegsed carefully, 
it was too earty to determine 
whether It r^ressnlied a meoiv

tngfid "signal*' from th other 
side.

Nixoiv in hiB statcfmcnt, siald 
TTrieu put forward “a compre- 
Itenslve. statesmanlike and emi
nently ftilr propoEal" deserving 
the support of all who sack 
pence.

" I f  the other aide Is prepared 
for serious negotiatlona, and 
Willing to abide by the free 
choice of the South Vietnamese 
people," Nixon said, "this 
should open the way at last for 
a rapid settlemenf. of the con
flict." ,

The President called upon 
"the leadens of the other side to 
respond In a spirit of peace and 
let the poHtloal issues be re
solved by the political prooeea.'

Allies Say U.S. Yields 
On On-Spot Arms Check

The tour girls on the diving board will compete tonight and tomorrow -arlth 17 other gtrls In 
Southington for the Jaycees Miss Connecticut Scholarship Pageant, the oftiolal state finals of 
the Miss America Pageant. They are (left to right) Miss Carol Norval, 21, of Stafford Springs; 
Miss Ftrith Middleton, 21. from Mbncheater; Miss Cheryl Lynch. 18, of HazardvUle; and Miss 
Joan Marjlyn Balfe, 20, from Trumbull.

Lemnitzer 
Gets Three 
Top Awards
(Oonttaiued from Page One)

awairds. But he added It to the 
first time a man who had 
served ao well In so many ca
pacities received aril three at the 
same time.

The President, with the gener
al and Mrs. Lemnitzer by his

tlons in Lemnitzer's career vantages, and tporo than were
which "clearly established Gen. 
Lemnitzer as a truly outstand
ing offleer of internotldml sta-' 
tus.”

Cabinet members, congress
men, military colleagues and 
frieixls of the general gathered 
to honor him. He retired offi
cially July 1.

Ramrod rtraight, his voice 
tinged wUh emotion, Lemnitzer 
said he was overwhelmned and 
lacking words to describe his 
feelings after Nixon pinned the 
medals on his chest. But he add
ed he wias proud to ha-ve worn 
the uniform of his country more 
than ,61 years, proud of the 

side, said there probably is no profession in which he decided 
man in the armed services who to embark at 17.
is more respected than Lenanitz- 
er.

Secretary of Defense Melvin

"T h e  mdlltary profession," he 
said "doesn't seem to hold the 
stature it used to when I started

R. Laird read a citation reciting out. But It offers young men and 
high spots and notable contribu- women of America all the ad-

a-vallable and presented them 
selves to me."

The general who commanded 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization pronounced this "the 
greatest, moat ari'ccessful alli
ance in the history of mankind.'' 
He said there have been ware in 
other areas but in the last 20 
years not on inch of NATO terri
tory hasqî been lost to commu
nism. ^td  he voiced hope the 
United States will maintain Ito 
NATO role and commitments.

Oon. Andrew J. Ooodpasber is 
the new NATO commander.

Looking at the ribbons and 
me<toia on Lemnitzer's chest, 
Nixon noted the general had re
ceived more than IS foreign dec
orations, including Tholtandfs 
Order of the White Elephant 
Grinning, Nixon offered an as
surance that no political conno- 
tatioiu! woUW bo ailrtbuted.

BRUSSELS (A P ) — Allied 
diplomats reported today the 
United States ia ready to discuss 
curbing nuclear misalles with 
the Soviet Union without de
manding,, on-the-ground Inspec
tions that Moscow has reject!^ 
in the past ' »

Their disclosure followed sev
eral briefings at North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation headquar
ters by PhUtp Farley, No. 2 man 
on the U.8. negotiating team In 
the Strategic Arms Limitation 
Talka (SALT) proposed by Pres
ident Nixon.

The 14 NATO members were 
told the briefings were secret 
and warned that if details 
leaked out Nixon would think 
twice abMit consulting them 
again. But Mirlth 60 or 70 ambas
sadors, aides and experts at
tending each briefing, diplomaU 
said some aspects of tbe U.8. 
negotiating stance were bound 
to get out

Thursday one West European 
diplomat said: " I  only hope 
Washington Is holding some
thing back."

Nixon has said the United 
States will be ready for SALT 
by July 31. He has suggested 
Geneva or Vienna as pooalble 
sttei for talks with the Soviets, 
but BO far there has been no di
rect response from Moscow.

Opinions differ on how worth
while an arms limitation agree
ment would be without Inspec
tion. Some experts feel U.S. and 
Soviet satellltea could effective- 
ly check the number of strategic 
missiles and keep the superpow
ers honest.

The rockets are as big aa a 
middling skyscraper, and satel
lites can dcSect objects much 
smaller than that.

But other experts point out 
that while noae cones can be 
counted, there la no way to tell 
whether a given cone conceals a 
single warhead or a whole 
batch, aa In a multiple. IndO' 
pendently targeted re-entry va 
hide (MIRV),

Up to now Washington has tn- 
alat^ on the need tor interna 
tlonal Inspection on the ground 
to Imck up any treaty banning 
nuclear tests entirely.. - 

The present limited nuolsar 
test ban covers only explosions 
that U.S. scientists are oonfl' 
dent they can identify from out
side the Soviet Union. Since 
they cannot always dlatlnguloh 
underground nuclear exploaiona 
from earthquakes, the United 
States has refused to ban thaaa 
without a right to inspect bus 
peeled violations.

The Soviets have conalotently 
refused to admit foreign tnspec 
tora. Former Premier Nikita 
Kruschchev once dea<'ribed the 
U.S. demand aa "wanting to 
took into what happens in peo- 
pte's bedrooms."

SALT talka will be a dlffarent 
matter, the diplomats say. Only 
the Soviet Union and the UnItod 
States nre directly involved 
only they have Interoontlnantal 
ballUtlo mlaaUes (ICBM8), and 
only they have the satellitas 
that can spy them out.

West European diplomats said 
both superpowera show signs 
lomlng to the conclusion that 
they have a oommon Intarest In 
preventing one another's dS' 
strucUon and the destruction of 
the rest of the world.

The next step, these diplomaU 
say, may be a wtltlngnaas to 
gtve Up hard poaUtolu taken In 
the past.

FLYWOOD
The ell-tlme fovorhe 
fIx-up material 
troal low price.

H m o k

SHUVIM LUMIER
Build ihelving In |uil 
mlnulcc with lumber 
■peelflclelly prepared 
fer ciielvei.

1x12

1 damogod gut-
now and aave. 
um for long Ufa.

i r / f i

ROOFING
W# carry a complelp 
line of colored reefing 
•hlnglcc priced to cove 
you money.

r r o t o n J lM f o

1 PORTABLE RADIO GIVEN WITH 
EACH $100 PURCHASE

CASH and CARRY

MSAS mNeMSsnm csMrmm
l J

n r =
Monclie6te;i UIMBERH

Read Herald Advertisements

SpaciaHif Qrown Summer Plants at Your

W OODLAND GARDENS “For Those Plants 
That Pleaae”

TIM E TO PLANT

BEDDING PLANTS
Salvia, Ztnniae, Petonias, Astors, Mari- 
golde, etc. (Beg. 86e loffie box).

N O W
ONLY # D

TIM E TQ PLANT

VEGETABLE P U N TS
Late cabbage, broccoli, , cauliflower, 
savoy, sprouts, raM, lettuce, etc.

NOW s r t
ONLY 0 9

Boston Parlor 
FERNS ^U 3

Tuberous Beqonios
(Extym Lnrve PhHit 89c)

2 TNOW
ONLY

GERANIUMSi

AH Colon! IU«. 39c 
(Exin Ldu«ie PlnU 89c)

NOW o n e
ONLY

Weekend Special!
HARDY, CXMXMnTL

Chrysonttiemuim
Labeled, aU colofB ,

3 ,.r *2.00each

Tropical Foliage 
Plant Center

S«G US fbr oroii9D and Inmon 
troos, largo and smaM PhHodon- 
dron, nibbor plonn, otc.

Woodland Gardena 
Saves You Money On

SUMMER SPECIALS!
#  TurfbuM or Ffus 2
• WEE m A s n  KEH W *

10,000 eq. ft., reg. $14.96 a | «  AC
Save $2.00! NOW
6,000 a ft., reg. $7.96 M l  AC 

Dave $1.00! NOW
\ •  C lo tin  "KHb C rob groM "

8k)00 sq. n.. lof- $4.M) a j  A C  
Save 60c! NOW ^Te^G

O  C op a  Flos ,
"Insect, Control aad Fertilizer' 0|> A|P 
reg. 6 96. Save 100! NOW

HAH Special Plaot Flood 
reg. 2S9 bog. Save 80c How F2.19

LET ITS HELP Y O l' BTTH YO I B OBOBINO AND lX-VDSCAPH PBOOLEMS! 
F «0 6 I "GBOWEB t o  YO l "  IT'S YOUB

WoodlaRd Gardens
*  IM S  JOHN AND LEON XATAO «A HELP VOt’ *

IA  WOODLAND HT.—OPEN OAJLV T ILL 6-PHONE 648-6474

DID YOU KNOW THAT

SUNSET SERVICE
A T MANCHESTER GREEN

, 1  ■ '

IS HAVING/MANY WINNERS 
IN THE MOBIL -

FLAG GAML
RECENTLY THERE W AS A  LOCAL 

*1.000.00 INSTANT WINNER!
V: '  ■ . ■ \ •' ■

/,i* M

A re You Collecting The Flags?

n 'r

01231485
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Andover
Town Girl 
Wm Join 
Camporee

Misa Charlene Donahue of 
Biear Swamp R d„ daughter of 
Mrs. Paul Donahue, has been 
awarded a Girl Scout summer 
opportunity. She la. to be a 
Cadette' member of a patrol 
from Connecticut Trails Coun
cil of Girl Scouts, which will 
be joining girls of Hawthorne 
Girl Scout Council, Inc., Mas
sachusetts, for a New Bngland- 
Canadian Camporee in Hawley, 
Mass. Monday through July 
23. Both Cadette and Senior 
Scouts will be participating.

The Connecticut girls will be 
Joined by girls from New 
Brunswick, Quebec and New
foundland to form their patrol.

Charlene has been a Girl 
Scout for seven years, as a 
Brownie, Junior and Cadette. 
She will Join the local Senior 
troop this fall. She has had six 
years of varied Girl Scout res
ident camping. In addition to 
extensive over-night camping.

Oharlene will become a first 
class Scout this mimimer. She 
Js a member of Trigon Play- 

■̂ ers at Rham High School, a 
Rham Band member and a 
member of the Rham Student 
Council. She is also aotive In 
the Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
A n d o v e r  Congregational 
Church.

H n . Kowalski Renamed

PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatmeitt Or
ganization Inc., Is now open 
Monday through W e^es^ay 
evenings, 6:80 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St. li^ary’s Epis
copal Church on Park St.

An ex-addlct, a parent o f a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyohe on an anonymous 
basis. The phone number is 
648-2800.

South  W indsor South Windsor

Howard B. Dappen of 63 
Meadow Rd. was installed this 
Vfock as grand knight of the 
Rev. E.G. Roeenberger Knights 
of Columbus Council.

heakh officer lias acted to en
force local health codM.

In the m ean tim e,^e  formem 
have rec^ved pernrilsslon to run 
irrigation, p ipes/over • private^] 
property to h o ^  up to the Con
necticut W aXm  Co. system In 
order to Irrlgaite the crops. Also,

The State Water. Resources indicated that it could be some 
Commission yesterday Identl- time before the two industries ^pumplngr out the drain-
fled two Industries along Sulll- could be required by the corn- 
van Ave. as contributing to, the mission to cease their present 
oil seepage Into an irrigation practice of discharging Into the

M .IT o .l ,G « < K lH » m ,r C o r p .
In Town K of C Blamed in Pond Oil Seepage

age syjdem so that It will not 
be clogged by the oil.

L,appen, who was exemplified 
in the first degree In 1969 at P®"** Sullivan Ave. The pond drainage system.

Police Log

the Campbell Council In Man
chester, was a charter member 
of the Rosehberger Council. A

ARRESTSf  ...................
Wayne W. Matthews, 19, of 

Glastonbury, charged with dis
regarding a state traffic signal 
and failure to emry a registra
tion. Court appearance July 28.

ACCIDENTS
Mark Haasett, 16, was report

ed in satisfactory condition with 
a oomppund fracture of the right 
leg at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, following an accident 
In which he was involved 
Wednesday night. The accident 
occurred on Avery and Darn
ing Sts. about 8:60 p.m. >rtien 
Hassett's motorcycle made Im
pact with a truck.

Jeffrey Allen, 22, of Indian 
Orchard, Maas., was arrested 
yesterday and charged with 
fallowing too closely, after his 
car struck the rear of a  car

Howard E. Ll^rpen '

graduate o f Manchester High 
School, tie sehned In ths U.S. 
Navy during World War n. He 
also served with the’ Marines’ 
mllllory police.

had been used for irrigation of 
160 acres of potatoes and car
rots until oil showed up In the 
w ^er.

The Cqin mission Identified 
the Mai ‘Tool and Engineering 
Co., Sullivan Ave., as discharg
ing abrasive dust, metal parth 
cles from 'grinding and traces 
of oil into a drainage system 
which empties Into the pond. 
The amount of oil which Mai 
Tool contributes to the oil pollu
tion problem was described by 
the commission as “ very mi
nor."

By far the greatest polluter 
of the pond, accordliig to the 
commission. Is the Good Hu
mor Corp. on ketmedy Rd, 
which is using a parking lot 
drain to dispose of large qui 
titles of oil that Is the w a^e 
product of truck m alnten^ce 
and repairs. Good Humor also 
polluting the pond by Ice 
cream utensU washing opera
tion which discharge^ Into the 
same drainage s/stem, the 
commission said.

R  .C. Dibble, WRC inspec 
tion, yesterday indicated th ^  
the procedures followed by the 
commission in pollution a ^ te -  
ment take time and Include the 
Industries' right to a]

inchester Evening Herald, 
>uth Windsor correspondent, 

'^Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

.‘Hippie Hostels
BOSTON (A P ) —The Boston 

al an Redevelopment Authority Is
order to stop polluting. During 
this appeal time Uie polluter
may contlnue^to pollute. ....

Even though tM  commission 
cannot requireyUie two Indus
tries to im m e ^ te ly  cease their 
operations, /D ibble Indicated 
that the fafmiers had recourse 
through We local health officer 
and through cM l action against 
the two companies. '

leasing two of Its buildings for 
use as hippiie hostels Uks sum
mer. .................................... ...........

The hostels will be operated 
under stringent rules and super
vised by the MassachuSeitts 
Council o f Churches. ITie au
thority leased the properties for 
61 each through Sept. 80.

Males and females w ill be se- 
no drugs will be al-

, lowed; guests are subject to
pipble Indicated that theMp- search; no visitors are allowed

after 9:30 p.m., and lights-out isca/health officer couM declare 
the praotioe of discharging oil a t 1:80 a.m.

a health hazard and could 
require Oiat the companies 
cease the operation.

With regard to ctyll action.
Dibble said that the findings of 
commission’s investigation could 
be used as evidence.

But unless the local’ health 
office acts or the farmers file 
suit against the companies, the
commission indicated that It 

While the commission this would be a while before Its

happen Is married and hasdriven by Thomas Hartner, 67,
Mrs. Betty Kowalski of Rt. 6 of Bast Hartford. The accident three^dilldiron'

of the A ^ e r  B p ^  of Edu- Tpke at 7̂ 1̂6 p.m. The AUen car McCullough, deputy
cation. She has previously serv- was towed. . . .  -o >. s  j

ed three years as chairman, has --------
served as secretary and has Verne D. Plnney, 20, of East
been a member of the Board Hartford, was a r r e ^  yerter- s G rO T rM ty . 'l i im i^ o n n e U y ;

week Identified without ques
tion who the polluters were 
through th^use of dye In two 
different tests, the commission

orders to cease polluting will 
take effect.

Local officials have not Indi
cated whether or not the local

grand knight; Raiiph Glonsanti, 
chaiKcilor; .S tept^  Gatovtch, 
recorder; Henry Mazor, trea-

for 10 years. Mrs. Patricia Tie- day and charged with failure „rtvomte- 7= ^  rnnnnn
man of New Boston Rd. was to grant right of way and fail- ^  CaP®"®'
elected secretary. Both will uro to  carry a registration, 
serve one year terms. The arrest was mode

The Board o f Education Is PInney attempted to turn left 
seeking persons interested in o ff Now State Rd. and onto 
working full time as cooks In Buokland St., yesterday at 7:30

Roger Page, inside guard;, 
Thomas Mazza, outside gue 
Romeo Richard, trustee 
years, and Edward R. St 
trustee three years.

Installation offl. s were 
the Andover school lundh pro- p.m. and riruck a car driven by Deputy Edwa. Lvnch
gram next season. One of these Dorothy Hucks of 9 Griswold District Deputy M id  I D r x v

Warden

Hucks _
full-time cooks will serve as St., which was coming from the ptei7, end 
lead cook. Applications can be opposlto dlrw-Uon oh Now State charfes K ieba
obtained at the Andover School Rd. The Pinney enr had to be ________^
Office, open Monday through towed 
Friday. »

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Sarah 
Painter, tel. 748-9M7 or 74S-7176.

f!OMPI,AINT8
ClothcsUnes were cut at the 

home of Lancin Ghoute of 20 
Waddell Rd. at about 11 p.m. 
yesterday.

Empty Yacht 
Spurs Search

LONDON (AP)  — U.S. Air 
Force planes began seanhlng worth of plywoo<I, wim later. I

10

today for Donald Orowtiurst, 36, 
a Briton whose thrce-hulle<l 
yacht w»i« found empty Thurs
day about 700 mlletf west of the 
Azores.

Orowhurst made his last radio 
report three days ago and said 
the sea was calm, He seemed to 
be in a good position to win the 
$12,000 first prize for the fastest 
circumnavigation of tiie globe In 
a race organized by a London 
newspaper. Ho Ivad been at se<i 
262 days.

His empty trimaran, tltti 
Telghmouth Electron,'  was 
found by the Biitleh freighter 
Picardy. The ship raxbood that 
the yacht's sails wore set, Indi
cating it wim traveling when 
abandoned. The radio rojiort 
olso said Cnqwhurst's ddngli; 
and life raft were aboard. /  /

The only contestant to flr'-**^ 
HO far Is Robin Knox-Johni 
wlio made the voyage hn 812 
daya aboard his ketch ^uhnll. 
Eleven yaihts began the race' 
but all but Knox-JohiMon and 
Crowhurst h«id dropp^ out.

Crowhunt is mniried juid has 
three sons luid n iMughter.

At hi.'T home/ In SonlcrHct 
County, Mrs. Crowhuiwt said: 
" I  am eonfUkmt my huslsind Is 
alive. I feel it.” I.ai(ei' she was 
reported, to/liave collapsed.

OBkVS TKAIIITION
WASfflNGTON (AP ) — Not 

long am, a dying woman mem*. 
\  ber o^ndiu’s Toda tribe demon

strate the Htivngth of long-held 
oiMtcnnH.

roda tradition requlrt's (hat a 
^'oman (xiy reajrect to lui elder 

/'elansnmn by crouching ix-fore 
him and raising Ids foot towaixl 
her lM*ud. As the ijl woman rode 
to a hospital, Ituf medical-van 
driver sloppt'd -to pick up two 
"Toda men walking along tire 
way, , :

When' the elders elamlxMvd 
Into tlie van. Ilw sick wtmiun 
.kruggled up from Iwr stretcher, 
bnistnrd aside the nurse's obJt>ej- 
tlone, and bowed rcsjjeetfully to 
the men. T
■ The Incident Ik orro of m«my 

relat'd In a new fxx>k, the "Van- 
Ishlng Peoples of the higrth.''

M a r in e ^ e a th e r
WINDSOR U5CKB, Conn (A P ) 
—Tides wUj/be high along the 
Connecticut shore today from 
8:30 p .n / to 10:16 p.m. Low 
tide at/Md Saybrook Is at 2:46 
p.m.

Si^set la at 8:26 and sunrise 
Saturday will be at 6:29. 

ng Island Sound weather: 
Variable winds at 10 to 16 

knots through Saturday becom
ing south to southeast during 
the afternoon hours.

Clearing this morning and be
coming fair this afternoon. Fair 

There was a reported' break tonight and Saturday. Visibility 
and entry at the honu/of Kaih- two, to four miles In patchy fog 
erinc Johnson, 260 Cmirtor Oak and haze during the early mom- 
8t. yesterday p.m. and ing hours, otherwise better than
$70 In cash Is repqrtecl missing, five miles.

Oonatruotlon material belong
ing to Ansnldt Construction Co. 
was taken from n site on Sycn. 
more Ijiine yesterday ' about 
a.m. The material, some $3i

(uited olitewhere on Syeami 
away from, the atte.

THINKS SMAU ,̂ $1S$&S0 1669 Volkswagen 
Sedan

Delivered in Manchester 
Equipped with leatherette Interior, 
windshield washer, 2Hspeed elec
tric wlpeirs, If^ tor, defogger, 4- 
way safety flashers, back-up 
lights, front and rear seat bolts, 
leatherette heodreots, s t e e r i n g  
wheel lock and rear window de
froster.

TED TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

R t. 88, ToUund Tpke.
I TalcottvIUe-Mnncbester 

M9-28S8

i
Performance Cars

In Stock
SUPER B

6 PACKS -  SWINBERS -  Mil’s
1?63 CAD ILLAC

Sedan De VlUe, 4-door 
hardtop, full power, fac
tory 
air

1966 FALCON
2-door sedan, automaUc, 
radio and ^AAC
b ea to  fR O

1965 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan S iM K
6-cyl., auto. '^ 9 9 9

1967 CHRYSLER
8(X) Conv. Coupe. RAH, 
auto. *trans., power steer- 
^  and brakes.

, 1967 PONTIAC
Grand Prlx. Auto, brans., 
p o w e r  windows, vinyl

*2395low mile-

1967 CHEVROLET
Super Sport 2-Dr. Hazd- 
top. Auto.

1967 DODGE
Coronet 440 4-Dr. Sedan. 
Vinyl roof, RAH, auto, 
trans., power SICEMC 
steerl^ . ^ 1 W R I

1964 DODGE
Dart, 4-door station weg- 

tt cyunder, * 3 9 5on
nicely equipped

1965 DODGE
Polara 2-door hardtop, 
radio, heater, t f lt tS  
power steering

1967 PONTIAC
Tempest Stetion Wagon. 
4-Door, auto. S IA A C  
traiw.

Many More To Choose From 
Many Others it Low Bank Rates

CHORCHES
OF MANCHESTIR

80 Oakland Street, Maneliaater — etS-27M
CHRYSLER — DODGE 

Op<>n .Eves. Except Thursday and Saturday

Gcrolcl Borttett

reeem m eerfi
ffce«e

CONDITIONED
PONTIACS

It il the Hfit Thh Sinnir
le Om  of Thne 

Alr-OtiAHlii^ Btaillnl

68!2!!I'.J34!I5
HtrMs M m , V4, aiit*- 
iMNc, l’ t||PZ. slr̂ wid.

*2395
Hirtfttp Mtfir tvM-
matter pewK ttMtinfr rntm-

■ #r fernkH# air

fifiPOMT
W  •Mfitvm*•Mficvlllt C«nvt.r 

V-9, wrt6.r imwtr ttMrlnt* 
Wskw-wliiifws, alr*c6ii«.

*1895
W
mte

» ”!!'Il„*1895
C«UHr PS, PI,
RAHr ■lr*c»mlfioMd.

Ov«r 71 Ntw • UuE 
Uart to PItk Freii

f>AUL
DODGE

PONTIAC
373 Mata St.

MANCHESTER

0'p«n Ev6ry Evtnln^

F IT Z G E R A L D

11965 FALCON
t/7 Ford, 2 doot Sedan, gtay, itandaid tnuitmladon, 6 cyl 
^  engine,' ndlo, white Ode wail tiiea.

5  . / $ 645
11966 POLARA

Dodge, white, 4 door Hani top, fixioty ali condition
ing. automalc trana, V-8 engfate, power iteeiing, power 
btakea, radio, white tide wall titer. .

$1645
11967 MUSTANG

O  Ford, maroon, 242 FaitbaiSk. 3 q>eed rtick, V-8 engine, 
^  white ride wall titer, radiy.

$1945
1967 FALCON
, Ford, dark blue, 2 door redan, rtandaid tranamlrrion, 
6 cyL engine, isdid

$1095

FO RD

SPECIAL SALE NOW ON /
HIGH PERFORMANCE

M A C H I’s COBRAS
(DAY

/

SEE & DRIVE ONE

1965 GALAXIE/500
Ford, white, 2 door Hard top, aut 
V-8 engiiie, radio, vinyl reata, po^ 
tide wan tlrei.

naic tranamlrrion,
: rteerlng, white

$1295
1965 GALAXIE 50
Ford, green, 4 doot Hat^ top, antoroatic tmamlraton, 
V-8 engiiM, vlii yt aea^ radio, white alda araU tirea

/ $1445
/ ONLY A FEW LEFT

SPECIAL PURCHASE
CARS F H (M  FORD (MOTOR COMPANY. 1968'r writh 

/  FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING -•
/  PRICED RIGHT

IN C .

1965 PLATFORM STAK
Ford, F-330, 4 tpeed tnmamtarion. Weft Coast m im ea 
engine leoantty rebnllt, dual wheela

$1445

LTt

O

1966 MUSTANG
2 door Hard top, black, rtandard traruniiation, 

V-8 engliie, radio, white aide wki tirea 
Ready to got ^

______________ $1595
1963 CONVERT.
Ford, wMta, Galaxle SOO, automatic traaaaniatdoii, V-8 
engine, power ateering, radio, arhlte wall tirea ^

$ 795

/

1963 MERCURY
Monterey, 4 door redan, black, mtomatic tranmiiition, 
V-8 engine, radio, power fleering, power brakea power 
rear window, white aide waU tirea ^  7 4 5

FOR RENT
8 and I t  mm.; Movie Fro- 
Jectora—aouiul or allent, lUao 
U  mm. slide projectors.

W ELDON bRUG CO.
767 Main St.—Tel. 64S-5S1I

-V-

GARAGE
SALE

Home of 'John Waller; 
134 Lake Rood, An
dover, Saturday and 
Sunday— All Day.

iai of the Week! /

G A L A X I E  5 0 0
• ■ ■ , / ' ■ '■ ■ 
2 door Hard top >T̂  4 6 9 5

\ iittnuns ' " .

FITZGERALD FORD
FORD

Jack Harkins

CO

OPEN 8 A .M . to 9 F.M .

W INDSOR AYE.-RO UTE 13
C O N VEN IEN T  Hartford National Bank Time Payment Plan

ROCKVILLE I7S-33M t43-a4SS
CHOP A N m S A V E

SA LE S
IN CX )R PO R ATED

George F. De Gonnier

George  
. Says  ̂

W e hove now one 

efourfineet selee- 

tfons ever o f f»> 

loct usod con. If 

you ore consldor^ 

ing oearpurdiafo  

sliortfy you owo it 

to yoursoif to .irfsit 

us.

New  Car Special
Brand New 1959 Rambler American 

440 4-DOOR STATION WAGON
Equipped with automaUc tranamisaion, plus standard 
carpeting, seat belts, headrests, 4-way safety flashera, 
features like: Washable vinyl seat upholstery, deluxe 
back-up lights. New  car 12/12,000, 5 year, 60,000 mile 
warranty. Color: Silver blue/matching Interior. OAOOQ 
No. 1768. Sales tax, UUe, reg., ete. extra.

CONVERTIBLES

68 REBEL S5T CONVERTIBLE
Felly equipped Iseludlng regular get V -l engiee, cemale enoeei 
aetemetlo trantminlefl, power rteerlng, itrate beclet taalt, wide 
oval red line Srei, tranilitor radio, tinted windihleld, wire wheel 
covert, barely 7,000 original milai. BaL A ,  
anea M  faetary guarantao. Frert whito, V  
tod Ittttrler.

I winoiniaw, wire wnaei

'2995
68 FONTIAC BONNEVILLE

Convn faahirot ^ludo V-i tngino, autemalle trintnltalon, petnt 
ttaoring, power hralat, AM puthbiriten radio, whitowaH tirea, deleae 
wheel trim, power windewt, etc. Emcr* 
eld green v^h platinum vinyl in* *2795

65 RAMBLER CLA SSIC
ConvH $-cyl.. engine, cutomatle trent- 
mlttlon, power itaering, radio, power 
top. tinted wtndthlold. Frett whHa, Uuo 
bitarler.

770

*1495
65 VOLKSW AGEN CONVERTIBLE

standard VW aqelpmant phit radio and 
wbltewaH tirea. Bright r ij wHh whHo 
vinyl Interior. *1295

'68 CHEVROLET NO VA
2-Door Sedan. Elconomy plus —  4-cyL engine,, stand
ard shift, radio, and heater. Blue mist with A lJ L O C  
matching interior. ^  I  O s 9

'67 BUICK SKYLARK GS400
2-Door Hardtop. A  real beauty. Glas Belted tires, -con
sole m^nmt automaUc trans., power steering,, stioto 
bucket* seats, custom road wheks, radio, A O A O C  
Oxford roof. White with aqua vinyl inlerior.

'67 RAMBLER AM ER ICAN  440
1- ?£>oor Sedan. 128 h.p. 6-cyL engine, radio, individual 
reclining front seate, 4 new ww tU ^ , S^speed A l AOR  
atd. shift. Granada green/matching iiUeiior,

'66 RAMBLER CLA SSIC  770
4-Door SlaUon Wagon. One o f our original soles, 
equipped 'With 232 cu. in. 6-cyl. engine, 3-^>eed stand
ard trails., radio, individual front seats, electric tail-/ 
jgate window, roof tc^ .travel rack. 'White A 1 A O I  
With black vinyl interior.

'66 CHEVROLET CHEVELLE 300
4-Door Sedan. An immaculate one-owner oar. '283 V-8 
engine, Powergiide grans, and radio. R iP jL O C
Blue mist with matching interior. v l  0 7 9

'66 CHEVROLET CHEVY II
2- Door Sedan. A  good economy car. 6-cyl.y
3- specd standard shift, radio. Maroon/gold I

'66 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE I
4- Door Sedan. An  ideal fam ily sedan, rugged slant six
engine, automaUc trans., radio. SUvei;  ̂ blue M l i l A e  
with blue interior. ^ I ■ I 7 9

'65 DODGE CORONET 500
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, console, automaUc, power steer
ing, buckot seats, radio, 4 new ww tires. A  M lO O C  
sharp model Gold with white Intericr. ' ~  I A 7 9

'65 FORD GALAXIE
2-Door Hardtop. 352 V-8 engine, automatic, power 
steering, radio, vinyl seats. Aqua with 
black interior.

'65 BUICK SPECIAL
4-Door Sedan. V-8 engine, iwitomatic trans., radio, vinyl 
liiterior, 4 new ww,-tirea A  'very nicely A l O t t C  
appointed car. llan finish/saddle grain Interior. ~  I A 7 9

'64 FORD CUSTOM  500
2-Dow Sedan. V-8, automatic.
Black with tain interior.

'64 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE
2-Door Sedan. V-8, autoiwUc.
Aqua with matching interior.

91095

91395

9895

9995
Cool. One!

*64 Chevrolet Chevelle
4-Door Sedan 6-cyl., standard shift, with Air 
Conditioning, white finish. ^ 1 0 9 5

'64 FORD FALCO N FUTURA
3-Door Hardtop. A  aharp tittle compact. 6-cyl, Otwaap
3- speed rtandard shift. White with red Intefior. ^ / 7 9

'62 CHEVROLET IM PALA
4- Door Hardtop. V-8, autoraaiUc. 9 3 9 5

De Cormier
MOTOR SALES,

285 BROAD STREET —  BLANCHESTER  
SHOP TONIGHT tiB 9:00 PJC

.V
M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  HERALD , M ANCHESTER, CONN.. FR IDAY, JU LY  11, 1969 "" PAGE THIRTEEN

USSR Frees 
Two Fliers

expected to head for Trabzon, 
1\irkey, on the Black Sa coast 
about 5(X> miles east of Istanbul. 
Istanbul.

The release came Just 1>efore 
U.S. and Wert Oertnan consular 

MOSCX3W (A P ) —  'Dvo fliers officials were scheduled to fly  
from 0*e Unlbed Steles and Wert south to Batumi to see the two 
Germany have been released by detainees.
the Soviet Union after being Both embassies said they now 
held a week for rtra3dng acroes consider the case closed, 
the borde.r, a  U.S. Embassy a  was the first such Incident 
spokesman said today. lovol'ving a light plane. The 8o-
. He said U . Ool. George Pot- Unlcm Intercepted a* U.S. 

tersoh o f Ohamblee, Ga., and troop plane over-the Kuril Is- 
Dr. Karl SichelsUel were tok) lands last summer but released 
they could continue on their way u after two days when the U.S. 
to Turkey, their destination tai a government apt^oglzed.
light plane rally when they ------------------------
made an emergency landing in 
Soviet territory on the Black 
Sea coast July 4.

The spokesman said the men 
were to leave the Black Sea 
town o f Batumi as soon as 
weather p e r m i t t e d .  “ The

Elephants in Town 
And Coyotes Nearby

the python was not really dan- 
geroUB, but he didn't advise any- 
one who waon^t used to dealing | 
with pythons to try . to caUdi it.

DUAL. ROLE
HAVANA (A P )- — Those 

working In the sugar cane har
vest in . Pinar del R io Province 
are at least well shorn and 
shoed.

A copy of the provincial news- 
ciiances are they have .already paper “ E l Soclatista”  (4-11 edl-

(Contlnued irom Page dne)

the other end of the radio. . . 
“ elephants, huh, I  see; by the 
way what ocAor are these ele
phants? . . . pink m aybe?”  

Well; two cruisers finally 
came. The elephants were guid
ed to the edge o f the nearby 
woods where they were held un
til the fire in the rear tire of 
the truck was put out and the 
tire replaced, then they were 
reloaded—none the worse for 
weai^-ottto -their truck.

And the firemen, rtialdi^ 
their beadi in disbelief, got

back In their trucks and head
ed back home, wondering how 
they were goirg to get anybody 
to beUeve tMs one.

And a Python
(Conttnoed from Page One)

escaped from a  carnival Thura- 
day night

The youngster slithered out a 
cage containing about 20 snakes 
and -dteappeared Into tite daiic- 
nese.

The make handler told poltce

MEN BARRED

JOHANNESBURG,'’ South A f
rica (A P ) — Anyone o-ver the 
age of 18 In South Africa can see 
the German sex education film 
"H elga" except members of the 
sex responsible for Helga's 
pregnancy.

In other words: Xll men are 
barred, and the women are up' 
In arms about t))e boa Nearly 
all of them want their menfolk 
to tee "H elga '' so they can “ see 
what a  a-oman goes through."

South Africa is the only coun
try In the world where men are 
barred.

LIBGEn DRUG
PA RK A D I 

OPEN
F:45 A.M. to 10 PJ I.

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
SPECIAUS1L

IKTtMUTK—SUHaiM

itn k e S  • fw etW  • taWOr 
MAWn m U TBO 
T R A im O M H U f

o o .
li Brateert Pises

. Pliotofax)
A Michigan state crime lab specialist holds the 

..semi-automatic, Seven shot, .22 caliber Bernardelli 
pistol which police say fired the three bullets that 
killed Margaret A. Phillips, a University of Michi
gan coed in ^Ann Arbor last Saturday.

art graduate AMce Kalom, 21.
Both were shot In the head 

with .22-caliber bullets.
Bishop, bound over Wednes

day for trial In Washtenaw 
County Circuit Court, is charged 
with shooting Miss Phillips ear.

^  he talked to her ^  Georgia to the
while she sat on her bed to an Caucasus, the spokesman said.

He added the two men were

Pistol Identified 
As W e a p o n  in 
Slaying of Coed

AN N  ARBOR, Mich. (AiP) —
The State Police crime laborato
ry  said Thursday It has positive- off-campus apartment, 
ly  identified a .22<aliber sem- Miss MilHlps was buried 
lautomatic -pistol recovered
from  the ^ n  W ver as the ^  ^ ^ e

to day  ItoCSaret of the gun from an
University of acquaintance and former room- 

Michigan coed. mate and coAvorkcr of Bishop’s,
The gun was found in mud Clifford Sheweraft o f Arm Ar- 

earlier to the day to an area bor.
adtere Ernest Bishop Jr., 28, Sheweraft, 26, told police he 
charged with the slaying, said It was with Bishop when Bishop 
may have landed when he threw the gun off the U.S. 23 
tossed it o ff a bridge that car- bridge. Sheweraft also said 
ries UB. 28 over the river and Bidiop told him) he watched a 
north out o f Aim Arbor. b l a n d - h a i r e d  man named

The discovery of the seven- “ Dave”  shoot Miss PhiUlpa in 
shot Bernardelli pistol ended a the he^d three times.
3% day search by Ann Arbor po- Police Chief Walter Krasny 
lice and State Police rtdndivers said that except for possible bal- 
using metal detecting and other llsUcs tests on the gun, there is 
equipment. ho "'conclusive evidence”  llnk-

An official at the crime lab In ing any of the other slayings to 
Plymoutii, Mich., said it would Bishop.
be a day or two before it could Seven young women have 
be determined If the gun had been murdered in the Ann Ar- 
been used to- the murder of two bor-Tpsllanti area to the last 
other Michigan coeds, law stu- two years, five of them since 
dent Jane toulse Mixer, 23, and April.

taken off for Turkey,”  he said.
H ie  release 'was announced by 

the So'vlet Foreign Ministry this 
morning to a  phone call to the 
U .A  Embassy. The Foreign 
Ministry said Soviet officials 
who inyestigated the incident 
near the Turtrish border con
cluded the men would not be put 
on trial for a border 'violation, 
the U.S. spokesman said.

Patterson, 39, is an aviation 
officer with the 3rd Infantry Di
vision In Wuerzburg, West Ger
many. He and Sichelstiel were 
detained at Batumi, a port at 
the east end o f the Black Sea, 
and later taken to Tbllial, (he

tion) arriving in Ha-vana late 
this month said that among the 
“ volunteer”  cane cutters were 
12 barbers and eight cobblers 
who, "In  their spare time,”  cut 
the hair and repaired the foot
wear of toe others.

The paper noted that with 
-such wortoers in the San Cristo
bal .camp the others did not 
have to lose valuable time b>- 
lea-ving toe camp to obtain tlvese 
Mrvices.

COSMETICS
W E  C A B B Y  A L L  
T H E  TO P L IN E S

ARTHUR DRUG

19M OLD8MOBILE 
4-Door Hardtop 

'98', power windows, pow
er steering, power seat, 
power brakes, whitewalls, 
a  -trade for a Mark m.

$1795
18(36 M M IO U BY 
Station Wagon

"Colony PaTk. ’̂ Wockl 
grain paneling, full pow
er equipment, plus fac
tory Inrtalled a ir condl- 
ticalng! \

$1495
“  1967 ̂ (Sa iASSAD Q B

4-Door Sedan
-6-cyUndeit. Here’s good 
econom ic^' transporta
tion! '

$1395_
1966 FoisD  

4-Door Sedan 
“Galaxie 600." Bconoml- 
oal 6-cyltoder transporta
tion, . automatic, r?idlo, 
whitewalls.

.41245

Jim 
RfCavanagh

personally 

recommends 

these fine

“Safe Buy” 
IlMd Cars!

1964 JEEP - 
Wagon

4 wheel drive, 6 cylin
ders. A  great car for 
summer!

^  $ 1 1 9 5

1966 VOLKSW AOEN 
2-Door Sedan

Here's good economical 
transportation for only

$945

1966 ̂ OOMET 
4-Dow Sedan 

Model No. 404. 8 cylin
ders. autonmtlc. power 
rteerlng. ■

V $1145
1967 U N O O LN  

Convertible
"ConUnenlal ' Full power 
equipment, a hard to  find 
model, ^u s factory in
stalled air oondlUoning!

S-A-V-E

1968 CaMETT 
p.JtooT Hardtop

"Demo.” B ig 6 engine, 
radio, whitewalls, wheel 
oovera, plus remainder of 
tmOtoey warranty!

$1945

1968 FORD 
2-Door Hardtop

•Folrlane”  500. 8 cyHn- 
ders. automatic. • power 
steering, w h i t e w a l l s ,  
wheel covei-s, factory in
stalled air conditioning!

$ 2 4 9 5

' !| - 1968 FORD MUSTANO ̂
t-Door Hardtop 

'8  cylinders, automatic; 
I transmission, p o w e r
- steering, bucket sesits- 
whltewalls, wheel covers..

-very  low mileage! SAVE

Choose From Over 125 
New and “Safe-Buy” Used Cara!

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

The Level At Center and Broad” 
"315 CENTER STREET •  643-5135 

Open Evenings, Except Tharaday

USED C A R S ^ ^ -

ID
OLDS
F-85 Sport OMipe, automatic, 
8 cylinder, P. 8., WW, door 
edg<g3iard, headrest, under
coated, low mileage, factory 
warranty. No. 7444A.

*2395

We don’t put this guarantee 
on any old car. This

used car is 
guaranteed 

100*..

67 OLDS.
*2095Delta 88 Holiday Coupe. 

Fully equipped. No. 8017A

67 PONTIAC
Bonneville 4-Door Hardtop. White, black 
vinyl top, fully equipped. G l O O C
No. 7080A  I T T P

67 PONTIAC
I Executive 4-Door Hardtop. Fully equipped.

Tan, l ^ k  vinyl top. No. 7177A *1895

67 OLDS,
Delta 88 Sedan. Fully S I Q O C
equipped.‘No. 7194A I O z 3

67 OLDS.
Cutlass Town Sedan. Fully 
equipped. No. 7896A ! *1795

65 DODGE
Polara 2-Door Hardtop 
Sharp. No. 7260B

. ' i

65 BUICK /

Skylark 4-Door Sedan. 
Clean. No. 7414A *1195

65 RAMBLER
Station Wagon. Low mileage. G l A O C  
No. 7207A I W T »

As Is Specials

’iS  OLDS 
*64 GADIIIAC

98. 4-DOOR SEDAN 
NO 744»A

HOLIDAY SEDAN
NO. 7814B

' '  I.)
7Y Many Others To Chooae From A

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE
Silver Lane at Hartford Rd., Mancheater/ / /|

643-151 l->-OpeB E v ^  Except T hus, and SaL

Before a used car can get our guaran
tee, il has to pass the V W  16-point safety 
and performance test. Then, If anything 
needs fixing, wo fix it. So you know the car 
isn'tallusedup.

Then we give it our 100% guarantee. To 
repair or'replace all major mechanical parts* for 30 days or 
lOOOmiloSjWhIchevercomesflrst. .i

And you know we wouldn’t give any old car a guarantee like
. thoh _

1965 VW
Ghia exHipe. Dark gray, 
black Interior, $ 1 R M  
nuUo, wwt.

1964 VW
Deluxe Station Wagon. 
Radio, red and CikAK 
white.

1964 VW
s ^  wtete. , ^ 0 9 5

1964 VW
Sunroof. Red, vinyl Interi
or, radio.

1964 VW
Sedan. Blue, gray interior, 
radio

1966 VW
Ohla Coupe. Light gray, 
blaok interior, M M 5

1966 VW
FaaCback Sunroof. Vinyl . 
Interior. Very S IA ft iK  
ahaip.

M 145

1966 VW
Sedan. Beige,
or, radio.

vinyl Interl-

> 1 S H

1966 VW 1V65 VW
Sunroof. White with red 
Interior. Extra msut 
dean.

* ■ -rtl

Deluxe Station • -Wagon, 
radio, blue and H f j K  
white I t e W

A

1965 VW 1967 VW
Sedan. Blue, 
radto. M 155

Sedan. Green, vtnyl' In-

2 2 ;  ” ”  * « 8 5

1V68 VW
Sedan. Beige, 
terlor, radio.

vtnyl In- ''

M 755

1444 VW
Sedan. Blue, vinyl Intar- 
lo^w hiuw all

1968 VW
Sedan. Rad, vinyl Interior, 
auto tram $1555

1966 VW
station Wagon, S IA A K  
blue, white, c le iu i.^ llV w

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TO LLA N D  TPKE. —  TALOOTTVILLE

UnCimOlIS STORT HERE

u iit h a r e l la l i le 0

u n d c a R

67 MUSTANG S2075
sport Coupe, 8 cyUnder, lultomaUc, porerer ateerbig, 
radio, whttewaJU

65 BUICK
special Sport Coupe. • cylinder, autornatlc. power 
eteering, radjp

66 V/W SUNROOF $1495
4 cylinder, i-apMd, radio, whRewwlI lire*

66 BUICK SPECIIAL SI595
«-lJoor Sedan. V-«. automaiUc, radio, whUowall tiroe.

67 CHEVROLET BEL AIR S1850
4'lNior tiedan. V I. autonMrtlc, powrer etaeflng, radio, 
whMewall Urea

$1545 i 66 CHEV. IMPALA S16M
'  I Sport Sedan, V-l, autornatlc, power etewliig. radio.

wMtewaJle

*1 3 9 5 11S7 CHEVROLET $2125 65 CHEVROLET $1651
ImpaJa Sport , Bedan,'̂ - V -l engine, aUloroaUe„ power 
eteering, radio. '

Impala Super Sport Coupe. V-l, outonaeUc, power 
rteerlng..and brakee, radio, whttewatl Urea.

68 V/W OHIA $1995 69 CHEVELLE S29S5
C.'oupe. automaUc tranambwlon, tan color.. rwUo. 
•whitewall tlree. -

69 CHEV. IMPALA

Maiibu Sport itoupe. V I, automaUc, power eteering. 
power brakea. rlnyt roof covet, radio, ahltewalt Urea, 
vinyl upboiatery.

Sport Sedan V-l. automatic, ptwer eteering. 
root. ateriO tape ayrtam. etc

$1145

66 CHEV. IMPALA
Spert Coupe. • cylinder, rtandard tranamieaton on 
floor, radio. whKawall Uroe

4-Door Sedan, I  cyltodrr. automaUc. power rteerlng 
radio, whitewall tlree

$2645

67 CAMARO
sport Coupe. V-l, floor mounted $-apeed. radio, while 
wall tirea

67 PONTIAC GTO
ConvarUble, bucket aeaZa. conaoie. automaUc. power

69PSTANG
Spcjrt Coupe. " - ■
floor, radio.

68 FORD
O gU x Ag 500 1

I l̂araavi vawaee^

$n »  ^UODGEOART
ho. while-

UT Sport Coupe. V-l. automaUc, reullo. buckrt 
whitewall Urea, vtnyl trim

67 CORVAIR MONZA $1596

Ualaxia SOO Sport Sedan. V I. aUtonuIUc. factory alr- 
rondltlorttng. |»wer altering and brmfcae

$1645

etetTlng. radio Sport Sedan. I  cylinder. zutoqiaUc. radio, erhiuwall 
Uree

CARTER
A Gterti PImm  To Bny A Vmr̂

) CHEVROLET 
CO., Inc.

1229 Main Street—-Open EYenlng* till 9—Thiire. till <
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Major League 
Leaders:

American L«Signe
Batting: (2iS0 at bats)—Carew, 

liQnneeota .356; Oliva, MiiinnesD- 
ta .331; R. Smith, Boaton .331.

Runs—R. Jackson, Oakland 
72; IBlalr, Baltimore 71.

Runs batted in—Killebrew, 
Minnesota 86; PoweH', Balti
more 81.

Hits—Oliva, Minnelteta 111; 
Blair, Baltimore 110.

Doubles—Carew, Minnesota 
23; Oliva, Minnesota 22.

Triples—tliree tied with 6.
Home runs—R. Jackson, Oak

land 34; F. Howard, Washing
ton 32.

Stolen bases—Harper, Seattle 
44; Campaneris, Oakland 34.

Pitching (7 decisions)—Mc
Nally, Baltlmoro 12-0, 1.000,
2.96; Leonhard, Baltimore 6-1, 
.867. 1.99.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 136; LoUoh, Detroit 
130.

National League
Batting (280 at baLs)-:Star- 

getl, Pittsburgh .366; C. Jones, 
Nev/ York .347; M. Aloii, Pitts
burgh .347.

Runs—Bonds, San Francisco 
70; Wytm, Houston 67.

Runs batted ln>—Santo, Chica
go 76; MicOovey, San Francisco 
73.

HHb—M. Alou, Pittsburgh 129; 
Toion, CindnnaU 111.

Doubles—M. Alou, Pittsburgh 
26; Kesalnger, Chicago 23; H. 
Aaron, Atlanta 23.

Triples—Tolan, Cincinnati 8; 
B. WlHiams, Chicago 6.

Home runs—McOovey, San 
Francisco 27; L. May, (Cincinna
ti 23; H. Aaron, Atiwta 23.

Stolen ba«o8—Brock, St. Lou
is 32; Bonds, San Francisco 23.

Pitching (7 decisions)—Bald- 
schun, San Diego 6-1, .887, 3.62; 
Seaver, New York 14-3, .824 
2.46.

Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chica
go 160; Gibson, St. Louis 146.

About
BALTIMORE (AP) — 

Carl Yastrzemski was 
laughing when he said it, 
but his way-out appraisal 
of the runaway Baltimore 
Orioles almost sounds logi
cal.

“ If th,eir nine starting players 
all break their arms, legs and 
feet," i'ald the Boston outfield
er, “ and somebody steals their 
bat.s, we’ve got a ch & ce ."

Yaz made the comment 
Thursday night after the Orioles 
edged the Red Sox 5-4 on a  ninth 
inning single by Frank Robin
son.

The Sox send Ray Culp (11-6) 
and Bill Landis (4-4) against the 
Orioles in tonight’s twi-nlght 
doubleheader.

Since snapping a mind-slump 
of five losses in .seven games, 
the Orioles have won five of 
their last six to open up a 13- 
g^me lead over the runner-up 
Detroit Tigers and 13% over 
Boston. Baltimore ieoids the 
American League’s EJastem Di
vision with a 60-26 record.

’The Red Sox lost the ope.-.er of 
the five-game series despite ho
mers by Rico PetiDcelll, Yus- 
trzemski and Joe Lahoud, and a 
double by Reggie Smith which 
preceded a ruiv-acorlng single 
by George Scott.

Baltimore’s long-boil counter 
offensive Included homers by 
E’ rank Robinson and/ Andy Etch- 
ebarren, a triple by Brooks Rob
inson and a  double by Paul 
Blair which launched a two-run 
.sixth inning rally and pulled the 
Orioles into a 3-3 tie.

Etchebarren’s seventh liming

FRANK ROBINSON

clout was matched in the ninth 
by Lahoud. Jim Hardin won for 
only the Eccond time in two 
months and evened his record 
at 4-4 to ascape the lg;nominy of 
being the only Baltimore pitcher 
with a losing record.

Blair’s steal of second base, 
after his bunt forced Don Bu
ford who hiid walked, set Uie 
fi’-age for. Robinson’s game-win
ning hit. ''

“ I mesEied up the bunt, so I 
had to get to secorvd,” Blair 
said. “ I was happy to get the 
sign that I could steal if I got 
the Jump, to I could atone for 
not getting the bunt down 
right.”

BoBton catcher Tom Satriano 
figured Blair might try to .steal.

Birds
but not on the first pitch when 
he did.

“ I was hoping we’d get a 
strike w.;Ji a breaking pitch," 
Satriano said, “ and then try a 
pitch out. I didn’ t want a  pitch 
out first, and get behlixl Robin
son. He’s a tough out with men 
on base.’ ’

Robinson sliced the second 
pitch from loser Vicente Romo, 
3‘6, to right. That was/ a  last 
ball; the homer off starter Son
ny Siebert came on a curve.

“ He hits them all,’ ’ Satriano 
Ea.d. “ He doetn’t play favor
ites.’ ’

Blair, whose top base stealing 
mark in the majors was eight 
before the geason, has swiped 14 
in 16 chances this year under 
Marrager Earl Weaver.

“ Earl likes to run, espedaJIy 
In the laite inning.s,”  said B'tor, 
who reported he had bunted on 
h.s own in a i  attempt to ad
vance Buford.

Blair left the locker room be
fore Weaver revealed the bunt 
s'gn was on. Blair didn’t see It 
desplt® repeated calls from 
Coach B'lly Hunter, so he must 
have ‘received it through telepa
thy.

Marichal the Best 
In NL Alston Says
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Nattonal League
East: Division

m L. PcL O A .
Chicago 63 33 .616 —

New Tcrk 47 86 .578 4
PittBburgh 42 48 .494 10%
St. Louie 43 46 .489 11
Phila’phia 87 46 .446 14%
Mortreei 26 66 .306 28%

West Division
Los Angelee 49 86 .688 —

Atlanta 60 87 .676 %
Cincinnati 46 36 .tm 2
San Fran. 48 39 .162 2%
Houston 43 46 .489 8
Sa/r Diego 29 60 .328 22%

Thiursday’s Results

. Medics and P& F  
Tangle Tonight
Manchester Little League 

Town (Jhamplonwhlp continues 
tonight at 6 at Verplanck Field.

Paired In tonight’s contest are 
the Medics, losers of the first 
gam e with Stevenson’s  Esso, 
and Wednesday night’s losers, 
PoHce ft Fire. One team will 
be eliminated from further 
play. They are playing double 
elimination.

Medics lost S-1 on a one-hit
ter by Dan Smachettl Monday 
evening. Police ft Fire lost to 
the Gasmen, lO-o, in an'^error- 
fllled contest.

Yesterday’ s Stars
BA’TTINO — Julian Javier, 

Cardinals, rapped a two-run 
double and a two-run homer, his 
fifth, as St. Louis drubbed Phil
adelphia 9-3.

PI’TCHING /— Juan Merlchal, 
Giants, stopped Loe Angeles 3-0 
on three hits—only one after the 
second inning—for his 12th vic
tory in 16 decisions and eighth 
consecutive complete game.

CMoago 6, New York 2 
CihdnnaJti 5, Hbuston 4, 10 in

nings
Pittsburgh 2t Montreal 1, 11 

innings .
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 3 
Atlanta 3, Scui Diego 1 
San Francisco 3, Los Ang*«e 0 

- Today’s Games 
Mosttreal (Sboneman 4-12) at 

New York (MicAndrew 2-2), N 
PhlladeUpMia (Champion 3-3) at 

Chlcgo, (Seima 9-8),
Pittsburgh (Wblker 0-0) at St. 

Louis (Cartton 10-6), N 
Cincinnati (Culver 6-6) at 

Houston (WUaofii 9-7), N 
Attante, (Jarvis 6-6) at San Di

ego (Kelley 4-6), N 
San Franctaoo (Pletry 10-7) at 

Los Angeles D r y s ^ e  4-3), N 
Saturday’s  dames 

Montreal at New Yorti 
Philadelphia at /Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 

. Olnclnnafcl at HouBton, N 
Atlanta et San Diego, N 
San Francisco at Lob Ang’ea, N

AmerIcM League 
East Division .

LI’TTLE MIHS SOKrBALL
BA Club 16, ’Turnpike TV I); 

Ansaldl 15, Klllan .Steel Bull 6; 
LlUlo MIhhIos 30, Willie’s O; 
Manchester Olds 11, Uiuitly 

lOU 7; Little Miss 1.3, Nasslff 
Arms* 10.

FrqImn̂ ^ c
TANK SERVIOE
_ T f L  7 4 2 ;9 7 7 0

•h W. L. Pot. G..B
Ba/ltlmare 60 26 .706 —

Detroit 46 36 .666 13
Boston 47 86 .647 13%
Wash’n. 46 43 .617 16
Neiw York 40 47 .460 21
Cleveland 34 61 .400 28

Wert/ Division
Mtaineeota 48 36 .688 .:__

KKYSTONK AEKOHATICS — Baltimore’s Paul Blair slides safely into aec- 
onilltase in the ninth inning last night. Red Sox shortstop Rico Petrocelli takes 
the late throw from catcher 'Pom Satrijmo. Btiltimore triumphed— scoring 5-4.

Oakland 44 87 .548 3%
Seattle 38 46 .462 11
Olicago 37 47 .440 12
Kansas City 86 49 .424 18%
CaMfoanla 31 62 .373 17%

Thursday’s Results 
fTlevetend 7, Detilolt 5, 11 in- 

nfaigB
Baltlmniie 6, Boston 4 
Oakland 12, Chicago 2 
Minnesota 6, Kansas City 6 
CaMfomtai at Seattle, rain 
Only games scheduled 

Today's Gomes 
CaUfomJa (Mleasersmlth 6-6) 

at Oakland (Kminse 24), N 
Chicago (Peters 6-9) at Kan

sas City (Butler 4-4), N 
/  Cleveland (MdDoweH JO-8) at 

^ Detroit (Wilson, 6-7 or Hiller 
2-2), N

Seattlf (Brabender 7-6) at 
Mhmesota (Kaat 7-6), N 

New York (Stottlemyro 12-6) 
at Washington (Bnsman 6-2), N 

Boston (Culp 11-6 and Landis 
4-4) at Baltimore (Leonard 6-1 
and Dopes 8-2), 2, twl-nlght 

Saturday’s Games 
CaRfomia at Oakland 
Chicago at Kjenasa City 
Seattle at Mtonesota 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Bosbon at Baltiaitore, N 
New York at Washington

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Juan Marichal’s r i g h t  
thumb is pretty sore but 
there’s nothing wrong 
with his arm. Just ask the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

"H e's the best pitcher in the 
National League,’ ’ Los Angeles 
Manager Walter Alston said 
Thursday night after San Fran
cisco’s brilliant right-hander 
tamed the Dodgers 3-0 on three 
hits, one a hunt. "H e's got all 
the pitches and he throws them 
all over the plate.”

Well, almost all, according to 
Marichal, who ^ d  he Jammed 
his thumb while grounding out 
with the bcuies loaded (or the fi
nal out o f the se<x>nd inning.
. “ R ’s so sore it feels like it’s 

broken,”  he moaned. “ My con
trol was haul (he walked three) 
and I couldn’t throw my curve 
ball -for strikes after I hurt the 
thumb, so I only threw the 
curve to show it to them. You 
have to throw everything 
against this team. I threw a lot 
of screwbaHs."

^In other National League ac
tivity, AUanta held off San Die
go 3-1, Cincinnati nipped Houston 
6-4 In 10 Innings, the Chicago 
Cubs ended a five-game skid 
with a 6-2 victory over the New 
york Mets, St. Louis sheUed 
Philadelphia 9-3 and Pittsburgh 
edged Montreal 2-1 in 11 in
nings.

• • *

GIANTS - DODGERS — '
Marichal’s masterpiece was 

the Giants’ third <x>nsecutive 
triumph and 10th in 13 g | ^ s ,  
enabling them to creep within 
2% games of the pacesetUng 
Dodgers In the NL West al
though remaining in fourth 
place. AUanta is one-half game 
out and Cincinnati two back.

In running his record to 12-3 
with his eighth straight com
plete game, Marichal, who 
missed several starts earlier In 
the season with a rib injury, 
yleflded a leadoff single to Mau
ry Wills, a one-out double to

JUAN MARICHAL

Tom Haller in the se(X>nd and 
WHIs' safe bunt to start the 
ninth after Marichal had retired 
17 batters in a row.

WlUle MeSovey, who fouled a 
ball off his foot Monday and 
hadn’t  played slnbe, boomed a 
two-run double In the third fol
lowing singles by Bobby Bonds 
and Willie Mays, saddling Don 
Sutton, 11-9, with his fourth 
straight setback.

Sutton, serving a two-week 
military stint, has been com
muting from Ft. Ord, Calif., and 
Wa control has been off becaiise 
he hasn’t been aUe to throw be
tween starts.

But, observed Alston, "Mc- 
Ckjvey is liable to hit one off you 
even if you practice every day." 

• * •
BRAVES - PADRES —

Hfuik Aaron started AUanta 
toward snapping a three-game 
losing streak with a two-run 
double in the first inning follow
ing Felipe Alou’s infield hit and 
a walk to Felix Millam San Die
go starter Dave Roberta, mak
ing his second major league ap

pearance, faUed to retire a bat
ter.

'The Padres collected 12 bits 
—four by Ollle Brown—off Jim 
Britton and Claude Raymond— 
Cecil Upshaw got the final out 
—but scored only In the eighth 
on Roberto Pena’s homer, his 
second. It was the Padres’ 80th 
defeat in the last 86 gallies.

•  *  *

BEDS • AS’TROS — ,«
Johnny Bench lashed a Ue- 

breaking two-run single in the 
10th that gave CinclnnaU its 
triumph over Houston, although 
Jim Wynn of the Astros socked 
his 21st homer in the bottom of 
the inning. Bench singled after 
Tony Perez walked vdth two out 
Eind Lee May doubled.

Wayne Granger pitched out of 
a bases-loaded, none-oui Jam in 
the ndnUi after Houston Ued the 
score 3-3 on Denis Menke's bad- 
hop grounder over short, which 
went for a double.

CUBS - METS —
BUI .'Hands hurled a three-hit

ter and Ron Santo’s two-run . 
homer capped a five-run fifth 
inning as the Cubs stopped the 
Mets’ seven-game w i n n in g 
streak and regained a four- 
game bulge In the NL East. Two 
Met errors aided the Cub cause 
and Hands didn’t allow a hit aft
er the fourth. Tommie Agee 
homered for the Mets in the 
first.

• *' *
CARDS ■ PHILS —

Julian Ja-vder drove In four, 
runs with a double and home 
run and Chrt Flood knocked ini 
three with a pair of doubles as 
St. Louis trounced PhUadelphia.

* • *
PIRA’TES - EXPOS

Pittsburgh scored an im- 
eamed run In the ninth on Jose 
Pagan’s two-out single and beat 
Montreal two innings later on a 
walk to Carl Taylor—who also 
s(x>red the tying run—an error 
by Bob Bailey and Manny San- 
guUlen's single.

Gum-Chewing Hahit Helpful

Charles Grabs Lead, 
Hopes Luck Holds Out

LYTHAM ST. ANNES, England (A P )— If the chew
ing gum holds out. Bob Charles figures he’s in ther^ 
with more than an even chance to win his second Brit
ish Open Golf Championship right here where he pick
ed up his first one in 1963.

’The lanky left-hander from --------- -̂--------------------------------------
New ZoEdand, now living in In 33 for a new record on Lyt- 
CJleveland, OhiOt went into the ham’s very tight 6,848-yard, ptir 
third round of the preeti^  title 71 links on the shore of the Irish 
play at seven-under-par 135, or.e Sea.
shot ahead of Christy O’Qmnor Behind O’Ooraior with 138 
of Ireltind and a bit further were lEhigland’s  Tony Jacklln— 
ahead of other g r̂eat players. In- again a  product of the, Aimerictm 
eluding a field of 11 Americans, circuit—and Alex OaygiU. 28-

The gum-chewing haUt is Juat year-oW Yorkshireman Just 
another one the former bank coming into his prime and hav- 
clerk has picked up in the Unit- big a good year, 
ed States in addition to the habit Bill Casper at 140 was the 
of winning as much as $50,000 neared American but he luid a 
on -the American circuit this lot of ground to make up as did

Bob Veale of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Issued 94 bases oh balls 
last season, the most in the ^Na- 
tlonal League. —

year.
■Tve found it helps,’ 

laconically.

Jack Nlcklaus, Lee ’Trevino, 
he Bald u.S. Open champion OrvUle 

Moody and others in the chal-

Hawk Flapping His Wings, 
Killebrew on Homer Streak

The reasons areJn Bolens 
Difference Designed Features

•)(■ Automatic transmission (one foot peiJal controls 
forward, reverse and bi îking) in a 14 hp compact 
^  Hydraulic lift is standard equipment Attach
ments plug into a shaft type PTO coupling, without 
belts *  Forward speed variable to 8 mph, reverse 
speed variable to 4 mph ^  PaVking. brake and 

y electric lights standard ■)(• 25 attachments avail
able for year 'round versatility

. MAN('1U:-STKII
E<iul|>iiieiit Cu. 

38 Main Htrect

KOTKVILI.E 
W. H. 1‘llE l’S.S A SONS 

13-15 VllluKt' Street
.SOl'TII WINDSOR

South WindiHir Kqi4jmirnl ( 'o__89 Sullivan A\e.

NEW YORK (AR) —  
Hawk Harri’lsoii, his wings 
stiff fi'oin half a sejisoii 
on the gi-ouiuI,'is starting 
to stir and his pace, for 
the last week at least,,,is 
jilmost as fjist as Harmon 
Killeln'ew’s, wlio's been fly
ing all vejir, long.

Both lianx'lNon iind Klllobraw, 
hammered lamie nuw ’niurwiay 
lu'lplnt; CHevelmul amt Mlnm-MO- 
la Ui vielorli's luui exx t̂iimlng 
hot .slURging EXreaks.

11 a' r r o I .s o n 'a .shot, which 
hel)VHl the tmllimn whip IVtrolt 
7-6 in 11 liu>lt»gH WU.H hl» foiudh 
In the laat seven dav.s. Kllle- 
hrow, wiUi five hoiivtss in seven 
day.s ilrllleil-lilM C.Vh o( the year 
in MmiHwiilrt’s 0'.> vie'ory over 
Kaii.-oui City.

In other Amerie<u> lAHigue 
gaineo, Bahimore trimmed Bos
ton 5-4 and OakUmd homhed 
Ctrieogo 12-2. CiUtfomla'., game 
at a,jut!'e was ixMt(H>nod (ly rain 
ami N,nv York luui Washington 
were not sd'wduled. '' - 

« •
INDIANS TIGERS —

Harrelsoii. who took time o(( 
moora hauling ivtnat to put n 
verhal hla.st on his ex.mnmiger. 
Gil llmlges, then teeil off on the

r *  Have You VUIted 
_  Omnertlyut'a ONLY _

I ANTIQUE I 
I AUTONUSEUM I

I Between CaMor’a and _  

Howard Johniion’a on Tol̂  I  
land ’Tpke. (Look (or our I  
algn).

Tigers. He walked in the fifth, 
stoic second, took third on a 
fielder’s choice and scored on a 
stu-rlfloo (ly for tlie Indians’ 
first run.

’riven he rapped his 14th hom
er lit the year with a man on 
bi the seventh aa Cleveland, ral
lied tor .fotu" nuiB to take the 
lead. Norm Cosh’s pinch homer 
tied It (or the Tigers In the bot
tom hiUf of the Inning but ’Tony 
Horton’s biuses-loaded, I'Wo-tAit 
single drove bi Cle^•el!lnlVs win
ning nins In the lUh.

Harrelnon's homer raised his 
season’s batting average to 
.206 about 80 points less than 
Killebrew. Tlve Twins’ slugger 
lifttM ht.H mu>vr league leading 
IIBI toUil to 86 with a nm-scor- 
Ing single ami his homer hetpli^f 
Minnesota to a 8-0 l«id  against 
Kmitis City.

•  *  *

TWINS ■ ROYALS — ,
Then the RoyiUs stormed back

on homers by Lou Ptotella, 
Cht.ck Harrison and Mike Flore 
but they fell one run abort.

"It started out like a ta.Ugh- 
or," said Minnesota Mafiager 
BlUy Martin, "but it nearly .end
ed up a crier. We reaUy need a 
game where the guys can go out 
luvd rel«K,‘ but it wasn’t to be."

A’S -WHITE SOX — 7
Oakland. 3% games back of 

the 'Twins, kept pace by whack
ing Chicago, ’The A’s exploded 
for eight runs in the fourtii In
ning—Ihelr biggest sdnjgle inning 
of the seoaon und John "Blue 
Moon”  Odom coasted to hie 12th 
victory with a Ihreei-hltter.

Sol BiukIo poled a three-run 
homer in the big inning as the 
Athletics sent 11 men to the 
platf luvl collerf^  seven hits. 
Rick Monday liomered (or 
Oikland and Luis Aparicio and 
Buddy Bradford , connected for 
Chicago,

“ VVh.it to more lmportant,.ls at lenge from across the Atlantic, 
this time when hay feyor is Moody at J41 still was coi*(i- 
around, I get some kind of a dent about his game, for all his 
throat aliment and It bothers 'eye-streaming hay fever and he 
me. I think about it. Doctors has been impressive with his 
and X-rays show nothing wrong accurate long game, 
excer't that I seem to have an .. He was shootirg (or the big 
allerjy that hits my throat when double—the American and Brit- 
it hits others eyes and nose. So I Ish Opens in the same year. ’The 
chew gum.”  last tinje that happened was 16

Does he have enough supply years ago. accomplished by woe 
on hand tor the ensuing 36 Ben Hogan, 
holes? Mooefy’s chances needed a

“ Oh, yes indeed.”  special shot in the arm, though.
Chai'es looked like he was and the third round would have 

ipreadeagllng the fiei{l ’Diurs- to be it. Indeed it Is the third 
day when he tacked a 69 onto round of 72-hole medal play that 
his opening, record 66 and was often produces the charge by 
cem fe tably well away. the eventual winner.

But then O’Connor, the 44- "rhe third round was (or the 70 
year-old Irishman who has low .'corers and tlea from the 
knocked on the (door to great- original field of 130 end by 
ne^r -o often, suddenly caught nightfall this, too, will be cut to 
fire. He smashed around the 45 lows and.ties (or Saturday’s 
front n'n? In 32 and came back 18-hole final.

REC LEAGUE
Annum Conatruction scored 

five runs in the seventh inning 
only to (all Riort as the B.A. 
d u b  had managed to score 
heavy in the early tamings to 
poet a 9-6 win last ndght at Mt. 
Nebo.

Ken Jones led the wtameni 
with three hits followed by 
Jack Hughes and Sob Olschet- 
skie with two apiece. The los
ers’ leading hitters were Carlo 
Petniooa and Red Grout with 
two hits. ’Ihe winners are 6-4 
and the losers 4-6.
BA 122 003 1-9-12-3
Annum 000 100 6—6-11-6

INDY SOFTBALL
Managing only four runs, 

Ray’s Restaurant defeated Len
ox Pharmacy last night at Kee
ney Field, 4-2.

’The winners were paced by 
John Roberts’ four hits. . Jhri 
Mlstretta, Bill Sheekey and Leo 
Day all had two hits apetce. 
For Lenox, Dave Slbrlnsz, Don 
Standtoh, Bob Gagnon, Stan 
Ogrodnlck and Bill ForUn hod 
one hit apdece. Ray’s liB 8-2 and 
the losers 7-3.
Ray’a OlO 010 2-4-12-8
Lenox 000 000 2 -2 - 6-2

DUgTY SOFTRALL
Scoring heavrlly ^  the late 

stag^  of the contett VFW 
;dowhed North End Fire last 
pight at Robertson Park, 8-2. 
jMike Zotte led the wtamer^wlth 
two horners and two singes. 
John Foley managed two Wits 
and Al Lange had a triple. Jim 
Sarles homered for the losers. 

;VFW record is 6-4 and 
;losers ore 3-7.
*VFW 001 113 2—8-11-a
Fire 000 100 1 -2 -

the

Sayers Hopes OJ. Will Sign  ̂
Warns Pro Ball Lot Different

All-Star Softball Attraction 
Set Saturday Night at Neho

I
^ ^ t ,  MUCi; ADMISSION

open DiUl.v 10 to 8 
Look—Preoeiit this .4d for

t> 1'BH‘ i; a d m is s io n :

The thml jumiml Silk City All- 
Sl.ir p im e  tvill be played Silt- 
ui\Uy at .Mt, Nebo storting at 
8 p m . Theiv will be a pivllml- 
nary.giim e storting ,>t 6 30 be
tween two Little , Miks .softball 
ttvuns.

The All Sturs will (a ie  the 
town champion Center Billiards. 
Members from five other teams 
will try to stop the BlUtords 
iktmtnalion ot kx-iU p la y .'

.Members on the .\11-Star» are 
Bob Westbrook. Pete Herdic - 
DeConnler Hornets: Pave &->l- 
monson, R;iy Mott Sjxwtsman 
Tavern. J iv  Twarvin ;e. Erie 
tlnrls '  Wa'lnut It.irbers. Cl.iy 
Nivisoti. IXaig. Bum-r, Paul .Me-

Narnara, Ron Mvlson Acadia 
Restaurant: Marsh Potter. Mike 
Rothm.an, Jim Breen Dick Bei- 
kewlVi and EtUrt BaskervUle 
Green Manor. Coaches are Joe 
Composeo of the Barbers and 
Frank Li'teano o< Green Manor, 

Center-BlUiards, with Dave 
White. DiWe Vtarai Jeff Mor- 
harjlt. George May arxl C o, 
have won 20 straight g.vmes in 
Ux> Silk City League.

Pave (Boo) Ferrtss, former 
Boston Red Sox pitching star, is 
director of development and 
.̂public relations at P»|ta Stole 
College In Cleveland. Mias.

O. J. Simpson’s contract with 
the Buffalo Bills of the Ameri
can Football League remains as 
unsettled as Joe Namath’s New 
York real estate. Gale Sayers, 
tor one. Ytopes Simpson signs.

'T ’ve heard he intends to set 
the league on Hre." the All-Pro 
running back said in Chicago 
W’ednesday. “ I Jiope he signs. 
He’ll find out thql pro ball is 
much different than college 
bail”

Sayers' comments came at a 
news conference called by the 
Chicago Bears to end questions 
about Sayers’ knee which he in- 
Jufed last November in a Na
tional Football League gams 
-igalnst S ^  Francised,

"M y knee (eels aS\ftrong now 
as It did before it was hurt." he 
said. "1 go to training esunp 
next week and I don’t wont to 
be bothered by queatlona about, 
my knee, so I’m saying this 
now”

Willie Buffalo opened training 
ramp for rookies in Niagara 
Falla, N.Y., Simpson celebrated 
hC- 23nd birthday in Los Angeles 
where he’s working on a televi
sion film tronicaaly entitled. The 
Last 10 Yarda Namkth also was

on the Coast, winding up a mov
ie called Norwich. There was no 
indication the mop-haired quar
terback will show lip at the New 
York Jets Long Island training 
camp on Sunday.

Namath retired on June 6 
rather than obey Oomntissioner 
Pete Rozelle’s order to give up 
his interest in a  Manhattan res
taurant allegedly frequented by 
gamblers.

Namath's retirement seems to 
be catching, especially tor the 
Jets. The woi-ld cliampions lost 
30-year-old offensive guard Bob 
Talamlnl. the fourth eatablUhed 
player to leave the team since 
their Super Bowl vlc^>ry.

In BaKimore, Celts' Otxxch Don 
Shuto said he’ll meet Shnday 
with quarterback Eart Morrall 
w'ho Indicated Wednesday he 
also might retire to filter a  busi
ness venture. ShuU said Morrall 
wrtll be .No. 1 when the Colts re
port (or practice July 19 be
cause “ John Unitaa still has to 
prove his arm is sound."

Cnitas was sidelined most of 
iast season with an injured .arm 
while Morrail led the C^Hs to 
the National Football 
champkxisblp.

4-4
ALUMNI BASEBALL

. Bantly Oil produced eight 
runs in the sixth inning to de
feat Nassiff Arms, 8-1, last 
night at Mt. Nebo.

Single by Gary Mabels, a 
double by Jim LaChapele and 
a triple by Dennis Wlrtolla ac
counted for all the scoring. 
Fred Gllha had two singles (or 
the losers.
Bantly ooo oos x—8-4-2
Nassiff 100 000 O -l-S-j

Blomberg and Nicola; Marsh, 
Filloramo and Gliha.

ALUMNI JR. BASEBALL
Five errors enabled the 

Tigers to Jump into a quick 
lead and eventually down the 
Red Sox, 5-4, last night at the 
West ■ Side Oval. Rick «Letto 
struck out to batters. Tim Thi
bodeau led the winners with two 
hits, ^ u c k  C u jk a  paced \ the 
losers 1 with three RBI’s.
Tigera 036 002 X--6-3-8
Red Sox 000 202 0—4-6-S

Letts and Pryor. Legier; 
Granato and Sullivan. \
RET SUMMER BASKETBALL 

INTER.HEDUTE LEAGUE 
Stogi 56 (Wlttke 17. Chadwick 

11, Welch 10, Lodge 10), Indian 
Jrs. 31 (Oobb 6, Werbner a  
Herdic 5. Kelly 5i 

Crockett Agency M (Gryxb 26, 
Coughlin 17, Rood 111, Eagle 
Jrs.,-.39 tQuish 16, Suntava '8. 
Cultno' 6)

T H I
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ERNIE BANKS

By EARL YOST
SHEA STADIUM, New 

York— “ Each day is brand 
new. Each game is the 

buatiing with confidence,”  the same /— brand new.’’ Er- 
grey-beard of the squad aaii as Banks of the Chicago 
hlB voice was drowned out by told flvis visitor be-
another approaching aircraft 
overhead. .

Banks has been tabbed as the 
moot likely first man of his race 
to manage in the majors.

Would he like the challenge?
“I never thought very much odded.

Fan* P olling fo r  Both Cub* and Banks
SHEA STADIUM,-New York — Anyone who has 

been a Chicago Cub.bf^eball fan for years in addition 
to pulling for the National League Windy City entry 
to get in a World Series is also hopeful that Ernie 
Banks will get a first chance in the fall classic.
' Banks, the tall, stringy 38- 
year-<fi], was' holding court for 
visiting newsmen in 4he visit
ing team dugout before yester
day’s three-gome series finale 
against the once upstart New 
York Mets.
’’ If there’s a more personable 
guy in all baseball than the Cub 
veteran I have yet to meet him.

Banks is, and has been, an 
AU-Amerioen guy since he first 
broke into the major leagues 
with Chicago way bat^ in 1953 
which means that this is the 
S8-yeer-cid infielder’e 16th on 
gum magnate Bill Wrigley’s 
payroU.

Like did mian river, Banks 
Just keeps rolling along.

How much longer will he 
play?

"About 16 years,”  he shot 
book.

. *  *  *

Firftt H<ttne Run
. Does Banks remember his 

drat home run?
"You mean in the m ajors?” 

he asked.
“ Sure do,”  he said without 

any hesitation as a large air- 
c r ^  from nearby Kennedy In- 
tetnationai Airport drowned out 
our conversation.

“ I hit it o<f Gerry Steiey of 
the Oardtaiais in St. Louis In 
1953. He threw me a  knuokle- 
1 ^ , ”  he added.

Since that firat one in 1963,
Banks has poled 488 for four 
bases.

" I  also remember the first 
homer that I hit in pSnJesalonal 
ball. I was with the Kansas 
City Monarchs (a Negro team).
After I circled the bases in my 

. first game with them the fans 
oaBed my name and started to 
take up a  ccUection..

*"niey collected $6, all in 
change. That was big 
tai those days,”  he said with a 
smUe. Today, Banks is one of 
the highest ealaried players in 
the game. Between his basebaU 
eantjngs. and off-the-field en
dorsements he’s worth over 
$100,000.

"Elvery hOme run in the ma
jor leagues Is a tiirlll," he 
quickly aMlded. „  ■

Starting the season with 474 Prefer* ^ o r ts to p  
to his credit, and with 14 to “ H I  was starting out all over 
(kite. Mr. Cub, as he has been again, I would prefer to play 
tagged In tiie Chicago press, shortstop. It’s a colorful posi 
needs but 12 more to o ra ^  the tion  ̂ always a lot 
dtormed 600 Home Run Club.

WIU the Cubs win? How did 
the two straight defeats tĉ  the 
Mets affect the team ?

"W e’U make 6b," an optim
istic Banks said.

“ There’s  still a long way' to times he’s been a member of 
go. BasebaU tradition has it the dream National League 
(hat the team in first place, on squad. '
July 4 will win the pennant. -- When he singled in Chicago’s 
We were on top then and I first run yesterday afternoon it 
think ttiat we have enough gooA was No. 1,649 which placed him 
basebaU to stay there." in a tie for 14th place on the

"W e’U make tt." aU-Ume list with the late Har-
As for the Mots, Banks, Uke ry Heilman of the Detroit Tl- 

thousands of others, knows that gers.
the ooeJime rag-tag expansion Banks helped attract an ex
club Is for real. _  cellent Thursday afternoon

• * * crowd of 49,762 to bring the
Good' fo r  Baseball Mets over the one million marie

" E v e r y b ^  is taUdng about In attendance, 
the Mets and the Cubs these It’s been a great career from 
days. Ilfs good for baseball to the Monarchs right into the ma- 
have two big cities in the thick Jor leagues jm  a regular for the 
<ft tittatgs. The fans today ore lithe, mild - mannered Banks, 
Interested and earnestly exetted who someday is destined to be 
about the Mets and Cubs. voted into baseball’s Hail of

"The Cubs today are a  teaim Fame.

Millan
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Willie McCovey, San FVan- 
cisco home run slugger, 
topped the N a t i o n a l  
League AH-Star poll re
leased today and newcom
ers Felix Millan of Atlanta 
and Cleon Jones of the 
New York State Mets made 
the starting line-up as 
f ’ rst time selectees.

McCovey, the Giants’ first 
baseman, narrowly edged Hank 
Aaron, Atlanta's right fielder, 
296-296 for the most votes cast 
in the annual baiioUng of play
ers, coaches and managers.

The vote, announced by 0>m-

Vote-Getter in All-Star Poll, 
Jones Make Team First Time

The top three outfM den weremlssloner Bowie Kuhn, deter- second baseman of the Chicago fUw catcher, won in a breeie ___
o< the most inter- over Randy Hundley of the Aaron 296, Alou 232. and Jones

American League July 22 at 
Wasl^lngton. The Nationals have 
won six In a row and hold a 21-

esting developments. It was the Cubs, 261-78. Only (our catchers

17 edge in the series.
Managers Red Schoendlenst 

of the St. Louis Ccuds and Mayo 
Smith of the Detroit Tigers, the 

,1968. World Series rivals, wUl se
lect the pitchers and other 
members of the 28-man squads 
to be announced In the next 10 
days. Starters, except pitchers, 
must play at le u t  the first three 
intiings.

Miilan’s victory over Glenn 
Beckeit, the highly regarded

ckMest contest on the ticket with 
Millan, making the squad for 
the second time, beating Beck- 
ert 137-110.

In the only other close compe- 
UUoh, the 'Cuba were the win
ners when Ron Santo took third 
base over the challenge of Tony 
Perez of Cincinnati, 196-161.

Don Kesslnger, the Cubs’ 
shortstop, Joined McCovey, Aar
on and Santo as repeaters from 
1968 by outdistancing - Denis 
Menke of Houston 228-103.

Johnny Bench, dnclnhati's

received votes and there were 
none (or Jerry Grote of the 
Mets. the 1968 starter.

Matty Alou, Pittsburgh center 
fielder who leads the majors In

152. Next best was Roberto Cle
mente of Pittsburgh, a  four-time 
batting champ, with 66, followed 
by Cincinnati’s Pete Rose 
1968 batting king, with 83. •

Willie Mays of the Giants,
hits, was voted Into the starting who holds a host of All-Star rec-
outfleld with Aaron, named (or 
the 15th time and fifth straight 
as ,a starter, and the Mets’ 
Jonea who is the league’s lead
ing hitter.

McOovey was a big winner at 
first base with 296 votes to 33 
tor runherup Lee May of Cincin
nati.

ords, ranked sixth among the 
outfieWers with only 49 votes 
but he undoubtedly will be 
picked to the tram by Manager 
Schoendlenst. It was Mays, in 
tile unlikely role of a sub (or oil
ing Pete Rose, who was the 
Most Valuable Player in last 
year’s l-O National I..eag\]e wtai

at Houston.
The starters were evenly dk- 

vtded between dlirisions with 
four from the Etost and (bur 
from the West. (Chicago and At- 
lanta each had two starters and 
Cincinnati, San Francisco, New 
York and Pittsburgh one each. 
A total of 40 players received 
votes with Menke getting 103 at 
Hiort and 19 at second base.

Every Cincinnati starter, ex
cept the shortstop, received 
votes. The defending champion 
Cardinals polled a  total of 21 
votes, 16 for outfteMer Lou 
Brook and five tor second base- 
man JuUan Javier.

Novelty Manager Setup Now Paying Dividends -

Cubs Confident of Winning, 
Home Crowds Big Factors

fore yesterday's (Tubs - Mets 
game. '

“ That’s one $he great 
things about baseball. Every- 
Uilng Is different everyday,”  he

about U. I still want to ploy.
"M y biggest ambition after I 

can’t play any longer la to 
coach. I would like to coach. I 
think that there would be

‘The (Tubs arc a team with 
a world of confidence. We 
didn’t like losing the first two 
games here but we know that 
after today we’U be going back

great deal of satisfaction work- tio Chicago and that’s a good
ing with your players. I think a 
lot of the younger players need 
encouragement along the Une 
and I feel that I could help.

Banks was appointed a play- 
er-ooach In 19OT. He’s been a 
regular performer since 1964. 
Several times In recent years 
he’s been passed off as too old 
but he still manages to play 
160 games a year.

“ Half my major league ca
reer was as a shortstop and 
half as a first baseman," he 
interjected.

feeling. We’ve had great suc- 
9ess to date in (Thicago.

"There are no more enthu- 
siartlc fans in the National 
League than in Chicago and 
New York. Take last night 
(Wednesday) here, it was a 
sellout. (59,083 paid.)

"The crowd was behind the 
Mets all the way. It's a tre
mendous inspiration to a ball 
club to Irnve big crowds out and 
rooting for you. I’m sure the 
fans helped inspire the Mets 
last night. U will be the same 
for us when we get back home 
in (Thicago tomorrow against

(Tould Banks recall the old 
days of the Mets, when they

first base. The second baseman 
called for the boll, tagged the 
base Ond appealed to the um
pire. Thonvoberry has missed 
both first and second," he re
lated.

Those were the old days . . , 
or were they?

The way the Mets played 
yesterday, tn losing the third 
and deciding game of the three- 
game set, 6-2, one would have 
wondered. In the five-run fifth 
inning for the (Tubs, the Mets 
Just couldn’t find the handle of 
the ball and U was a comedy 
of errors, except to loyal Met 
fans who turned out In num
bers, the attendance being 49,- 
752.

• • *

Four years ago the Cube fin
ished deadx last In the National 
League Btet«dings.

"We were hot successful in 
the number of g ^ e a  won and 
lost," Banks sa id ,"but the sys
tem has bom (ruH>

‘ "nie coaches spent a lot of 
time working with yOtmgrters 
in the minor leagues whlla they 
were rotating around. Tlie re
sult was that a lot of p la^ rs 
tai the system were given mofa 
personal attention and when 
they came up to the (Tubs they 
were better schooled.

he’s a great manager," Banks 
continued.

• • •
CAPSULE (XIMMENTS from 

Ernie Banks: The St. Louis 
Cardinals still have a  chance. . . 
Best pitchers In the National 
League. are Bob Gibson, 
Ferguson Jenkins, Juan 
Marichal and Tom Seaver. Pttl 
Nlekro Is good, too. He gets 
you out with a  lot of assorted 
Junk. These are all guys who 
can win those big games for 
you. . .Seaver is real fast. HiS\ 
fast ball takes off which makes 
it even harder to hit. . .Mets 
and (Tubs have the best pitch
ing staff)) in their division and 
Los Angeles and Houston In the 
other N.L. division. . .All the 
baseball fans in Montreal speak 
French blit swear In Engllifi. . . 
I hope that wherever Richie Al
len is he’ll stay there. He’s been 
murder against us. . .Warren 
Spahn and Sandy Koufox were 
the two toughest pitchers to hit 
against among the men no long
er active. . .Cooperation is so 
Important on a boll club, and 
that Includes with the pressi 
too. (Ed. Note: Give ole Ernie 
an A.)._. .1 remember Mos Mor- 
hnrdt. He wa.s a lefthandcd hit
ter with a real good swing. (Eld. 

\Note: Morhardt, out of Man-

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1 ;06 (36) Roller Derby
1:30 (18) Tanks vs. Sena

tors
8:00 (SO) Phils vs. Cubs
3:30 ( 8) British Open Golf
B;M ( 8) Rare of the Week 

( 8) Wide 'World of 
Sports

8:86 ( 8) BasebaU. Red 
Sox vs. Oriole* 

SUNDAY
18:00 (SO) Tournament 

Flight
1 too (18) Yanks vs. Sena

tor*
3:30 ( 8) AAU Track ft 

< FTeld
4:30 ( 8) NFL Action

Rockville Legion 
Faces Manchester

Zone 8 Anioriiion Legion play continues tonight as 
the Mnnche.stei- legion tangles with RiKkville at Mt. 
Nelx) .starting at 6. 'Fhe Iwala lost their liuit time out in

Ka.st Hartford, 2-1.

Chester, was tabbed the new 
Ciit^ first baseman in 1960 while (;„|f 
it was decided to n)ove Bonks

T o p  G o lfers  
A ll M issing 
F rom  Event
EDINA. Minn. (AP) - If |t 

weren't (or (hr presence of de
fending champion Pan Sikes, 
they might be calling thin the 
Obscure Open.

Mull mofft of the game’s 
glamor mime* In England (or 
the .Britlih Open, Ihe itxiklen 
and j»lHo-riina barged out of Ihe 
rank* i»f the faceless young men 
and turned the $100,000 Minneso
ta Golf CSnssIc into their private 
field day.

John I.lvcly, up from the quni 
Ifylng ranks, and liinky Mnc 
McI.endon shared the (lr*t 
round lead with 66«, five imder 
(>ar on the 6,B13 yard B(;aumar

of action

“ We lacked unity and Irader-
were the laughing stock of <luring that period,”  the from shortstop to first bn/ie. It
league? two-time National League most vvas a shock and Moe never

"I  ciui remember one game valuable player said. recovered. He’s now a member
there, making double plays, that we played here against the "We have both now and I of the Glibert High faculty in
handling cutoffs,”  said the fel- Mets. Marv Thorneberry tripled credit that to Leo Durocher. He Wnliited and head baseball
low who was a shortstop (or but I noticed that he missed knows what It takes to win and 
eight (uU seasons.

All-Star'honors have com/e at 
botti positions, no less than 12

coach./

Pearson Wins at Thompson 
In Grand National Racing

DEAN YOST
Grand Nationals made a stop 

at ’nKtanpeon Speedway last 
oigtit as fthey continued to tour 
the Nortit. A total of 31 cars 
(root the Atlantic Seaboard 
wera on hand for the ThOmp-

of 22.737 seconds and a speed 
0(^99.001.

Talking with Petty before the 
race, the No. 2 man in National, 
points, .had this to say about the 
tra«?k. “ When I’m driving it 
doesn’t seem like a 'five-eight 
track. Just a short half mile, 

.son 200. Ford Motor Co. was Coming opt of the corners and 
represented by Dave Pearson on the straights ypu expect to 
and Richard Petty, the only b®® a bank but nothing; it’s a 
factory-backed drivers on the bad drljrlng tradk. ” Pearson al- 
track before 10,000 (oml so commented on the track.

Pearson from Spartanburg, “ It’s wHrd. 'ITiere ' is ho other 
8.C., took the leo4 from Petty track oh the circuit like this, 
on the 96th lap as Petty retired This kind of track present* a 
due to a mechanical break- lot ,of setting up and is very

./

V I

I.lvely, a 29-yeur-olU Texan 
who him won only $1,030 tn o ffi
cial lour money thl* year, wn* 
such II long »lx>l that even he 
didn’t think hi* early 66 would 
stand up fur a sluire of tire lead.

"T hey ’ ll tear It up,”  he nsld 
Thur*dny, "The course la |)l«y- 
ing extremely rosy. They’ ll 
sllout U lot of glKXi SUOIX'H UUt 
there”

They dUl.
But only M(’I.endun, who fln- 

lalird only ii few minutes heliind 
the former Texas AftM ace, 
could msU'h ids efhirt.

Hikes, a hard-hitting veteran 
'from  Jackismvllle. Flu., and 

lipmern Bloncna followed at 87, 
BIkneas with an englr on the 
finishing hole.

A ghiiip o f five was nl 68', In- 
cludlng\Puve HtoCkton, George 
Hmllli. In ch in g  pro Pave Gum- 
lla, ( T i ^ \  Courtney and J 
G o o s le /

In oil. 60 player* matched or 
heal 'piir. but bply 21 played In 
Uie iifternooti.

N<*t Quarterfinal 
S«*l al l^unj^wood

BROOKUNE Moo* (APl 
Australia had four re present n 
live* arising eight survt-vor* 
iuMl what elae 1* new’  a* Uie 
$38X)00 C H Pra Terinl* Cham 
ptomftilp* nrh'anceti |nl<i the 
quarter-finals al Ixingwxxxl

Topseeded Rod loivsr. bid-

H orse  P ays 
F or  R esting 
Last W in ter
Mr. Right was romiilrtely 

rested during the winter and 
now he Is paying the price. But 
If overytlilng goe* iiccordliqr to 
trainer Evan Jackson’s plan. It 
will be well wortli It to Pansor 
Stable, owner of the e-yeor-okl 
horse.

Mr. Right hmds a field of 
nine for Saturday’s Amory L. 
Haskell Hamiicnp ut Monmouth 
I’lirk, the socnrid in a planned 
bid-to win three straight $100,-
000 niVleil, 1%-mlle nuxst.

On July 4, Mr. Hlglit won the 
Suburban HiuuUcup lit Aque
duct. and if all goes well In the 
liiiflkell, Jackaim says he will be 
sent buck In Uie Brooklyn llnivd- 
Irap July 16 at Aqueduct

Mr Right will carry lop- 
welglit of 120 piHmda and la ex- 
[xx'tixl to lie iqqxMed by nine. In- 
cluiUng October House Farm’* 
iron Ruler, 119: ETImetxkirf’B 
Verbatim, 116. and Frank J. 
Vlggtiuit'B Sly Bint, 118

Three other big raoen Satur
day lire the $182,100 llollywuod 
Gold Cup nl Hollywooil Pork, 
thi\ l̂7B,000-<ulded Pwyer Ihuota 
cap (or 3-yeur-old fllUes at Aq- 
urdiliX and the $S0.0QO.u(hlrxI 
ColtllMon Btakea for 3 yrar-nld 
rnile* 111 Uberty Belt.

Six were entered TTiursday for 
Um- Il4 -inUe Hollywood Gold
1 'Ufi, with Gene Goff’s Nodouble 
lilghwelghled St 129 pounds.

Nodbuble, winner of the Bontit 
Anita liandlcap and CaUfornla 
luvd necotfd to Arts and leticrs 
In Itw metnqxilllun llamtlcnp In 
liU lost start. Is favored to beat 
.Mr and Mnt Bert W Martin's 
Rlolng Market, 122.

A field of at leoat five la shap 
Ing up for Uir 1%-mlle Pwyer, 
luvt It aiqieani Ogden Phipps’ 
King of the Castie, the Ixoiiaia- 
na unit llttmls Derby winner, 
will be the starting hlgliwelght 
with 120 pounl*

Other probiitdiw tnulude t'talr 
borne Fann'* Jay Ray, 119, snd. 
King Ranch’s PIstray. Netl Hell- 
man’s Gleaming tkgtit and Mrs 
Aifai L. Rice’* Godspeed. 
i/.Mr* WIiMney Htone's Hhuvee, 

winner of the Acon\ Mothsr 
Goont and Coaching Club Amer- 
lean Oaks, has been aaaigmst 
tojiwelght pf 124 pninds In the 
1 I 18 mil* Cotillion, where Mie 
Is expected to iqqssie at least 
seven otlier' filUes InrluiUng 
Mnn-ta W Kchott's Secret Ver 
dirt and Mr oml Mrti J F. 
HtoU’a Reatless T>irnado, 114 

I •fi'.'h
'(Jeven or eight *rr Hbety (or 

0 » ' $40.000.iwVtsd. seven furlong

Ixsidlng the hitting attack for 
Ihe Stlk ('ily  nine are Kent 
Smith with a .398 avienign, go
ing 16-38. TTm O’Neil .383 go
ing 18-47: Bob Muro, 11-30, bat
ting .367, Jim Balesunu MtUng 
a .367, with 16-42 and John 
Socha hlttliqi on evert .300, 12-40.

South Wlndoor Is landing the 
lom> with a 7-2 record (ollownl 
by MiinchcMter and Euat Hart
ford with 8-3 rei-oid*., 

HTANDINtlH
/ W. 1,.

Windsor 
Klnqt 1 lartfnrd

7 2
6 3

Mnneheetor 6 -■ S
Glaatortoury 3 — 8
WUmImot 3 •
Roi-kvlUe 1 7

iSanUi Clani 
Ha« World^H B€»«t
SANTA C | ^ ^ ,  Calif (AP)
Three-hundred of the world’s 

besl swimmers shoot (or world 
rccxini* nl Ihe threr puol flanU 
iTiini Swim i'enter iximplex to
day In IJie third annual Inler- 
nalionap InvIlnIlonnI swim meet 
to be held here.

Some 80 Olym pic medals 
many of them Won by the more 
iliiiii lliree iliiieii foreign stars 
entered are represented In the 
meet that lius drawn com|>eU- 
tkm from Japan, Mexico, (Tans, 
dll and Eastern Eurape.

The top i; 8 (tars, including 
Olympic hr-roes Oebble Meyer, 
Mari' Spitz anti others, ore rni- 
terixl In the three-day meet.

Kell(M< Munoz of Mexico, win
ner of Ihe ,100-rneter brssst- 
Mruke at the Olympics, and 
double gold m ^ « l  wtnnsr 
Roland Matthea of Bkurt G sr  
many head the hirelgn entrants.

Munoz flgureil to bs tn 
for a stern test liMlay whsn h* 
facril Brian Job. who finished 
ttilrd In Mexico Ctly but may 
well lie the class of the world 
In his event.

< Teon JonM of the New York 
lists BltifRsd 482 lost sssson.

ding (or s fourth straight ' oiymjrta Haiidlcsp at Artin^Um

down. Pearson took the lead - 
and toot It when he made a 
pit atop tor gas and tire change. 
Jim HUton o f Inman, S.C., driv
ing a  1969 Dodge (Tharger. Oten 
moved ahead briefly. Pearson, 
driving hard, recaptured the 
front spot when Hilton pitted 
on lap 181. He led from 182 
to the end. Pearson’s average 
speed (or the 200-lap main 
event was 89.496 mph and hia 
average time per lap waa 28.14 
seconds. It waa him seventh 
Grand National win this year.

Flnkftttaig .second was HUton. 
Third wept 'Uy John' Sears tn s  
1968 FViril, fourth to G. C. Spen
cer in a  19iB8 Plymouth and 
Richard Brkekhouse In another 
Plymouth. i

Area drivers Dick T^stinn. 
AniA4M$ a distant ITth and Roy 
Ha(qiiiat flnlabcd Mth tn hlz own 

, pre-iace favorite, 
sath spot.

early stages It was 
Pearson so dose that 

many 1 times Pearson are* able 
to go  uademeath Petty .but 
oouMbY manage to got by toe 
bin* No. 49. Pearson grabbed 
the pots posit Mon with a lap time

(tafficult for the crew to make 
the neceaeary changes”  *

In a promotional stunt that 
never happened. Nell (Tartlez 
was to bring two cars to the 
track. One wa* hi* and the 
other was assumed to be (or 
one o f the area modified driv
ers. R turned out that the other 
car was all set up for the Tren
ton 800, to be held Sunday, and 
(Tastle* never considered hav
ing anyone driving It at Thomp
son.

■ AH COME ON— Chicago Cubs’ Manaife I/eo Durocher. gives hix l»ext from the 
dugout with signals and words during the early stage.H of yesterday’s game.

second-seeded Jol)n Newcortilie 
and fourth-seeded’ Ken Ro»ew*ll 
passed their . Inttiai ■ teste 
Wedpeeday But third-arMfe<l 
Tony Roche we* uuMed Thun* 
dsy ntght In/S etunning upaet 
' Roohe’* defeat didn't exactly 

hurt Ausole chonoca for snuther 
champtunehip. He wo* beaten 
by' determined Fred StoHe. an 
unieeeded oountrynisn, 2-6. 6-3 
7-6

Park. hesde<l by Pe t'ourcay 
Graham's Klssln' <Je»jrgr, 126. 
oml I'aliAriet Farm's Royal Rm-
chimge. 120

VILIAGE

SHOP
Vi7 CantM- St. 

Mftwcliftftfir

Bxpart Btrrk* 
P IlllH t At

‘I W  • P ri. » fS 0 ^ :S 0  

H fttortky H-A

Last Night'i Fiffhts
PORTLAND. Ma'ne Pete 

Rlccitelll. 178, Portland, out
pointed Ronnie "Boom Boom" 
Geoffrion. 177. New York. 10.

LOS ANGELEft—Hedgemon 
Lewis. 144. Loe Angeles, out
pointed Ernie "Indisn Red" Lo
pez, 147%, Loe Angelca. 10.

HTABl.RD AT BELMONT
ELMONT, N Y (AP) Arts 

and le lte r ; , Rokeby Stable'* 3- 
year-bid colt that won the Bel
mont I Stake* and mapped the 
unbeaten streak of Majeotic 
Prince, will be stablrd here at 
Belmont Park until the Sarato
ga meeting

ER I-adv Golfer* 
To ‘Think Pink’
Rain or ahine. the world will 

be roeey aroutd Ellington 
RldgtT Country Club Tueeifey 
when toe lady goiters belonging 
to toe 18-hole grqup entertain 
guests for the day.

The toemfc . 'WUl be “ think 
pink”  AU members are Baked 
to wear something ptnk. ’Ihe'' 
ladles wIB play a Miotfrin 
tournament and will get off toe 
first tee al 9:90 a.m.

1 / / . /

. _ U  ;  - ^
3 f  4* ^ • '* i'* iJ(J I

SILK CITY CLASSIC
MT .NEOO F IELD . JLT.Y  12. I960 8 P M

CENTER BILLIARDS
Y t .

SILK CITY ALL STARS
D o n o lio n  $1 0 0

STAFFORD SPRINGS SPEEDWAY
m AY

^ECTACULAR '
July 13 

p.m.

Steefcs

TWINSTs
late amteli

Rt 14 0  SfoMord Spiinqt. Conn fR( (  FA9KINO

/■ •1100 TO WIN *11(10
DOCBLe POINT*

SUNDAY. JULY 13 — 7 p j
TWO (OM PLXTC FftATI R U

OJn.

LAKE rpnM 
LOTS

398
« t

•4 feaie

' N* •*•( a* ••ortl M tiWc*. IM| un loti
ktmh seodtl, Mciudt4 lelBftg A aeg 9l*s*ed leer-M 
fmimu itnOf betchet. ks6l mvIsm, laiMMMg keetaig 
Athi*c'’iwsbs*L lAsig amglat ikiga*. tsOstBianng- tkDtag
a # * * , - U 9 t \ -  \ ' ' '
LOWEST PRICES ON COtTAait A CHALET!
(■er«M It surer — awri tka* l«r Isa. 09*1 6lel Is dw 
tsoMrV . wAa m ifom H MedttI M  m mMsi 
•Mt tMt 0«a(t alM n ftry — b«iM Mm 
•or erevi 6i N tir le*

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. 1!  TO 7 
CALL (MO) 4! 4-37M (K 

WRITE FOR FREE IROCHURE 
MICTMM

Mi *t W tu. 1 ky Ksmm: R.H. (oIIm  *te. »  •*« NMi 
Wd IS* MT eePiscf m  Ml, lae sHls Htt csiMir tf i

ERIERRID LAKE SHORES
HILLSBORO N H SUNAPEE R E G I O N

■; 'V

■ \ •
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BU6GS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

I  W ISH  I  DltJN'T GET SO  
mftVOUS W HEN I 'M  

SERENADING  PETUNIA 1

BUT I  ALW AVS, 
FORGET THE 
/ M 9 * » r T D  
THE SO N G '

STAND  
RIGHT 
THERE!

W & i I  WALkBD WITH HOU

-

Sf bv WwMf tML- W**aUf V ON.S«**a •/•// TJA

ALLEY OOP BY V. T.
NO RECORD OF 
QUEEN UMPA'S/ 
BIRTHDAY?

■’-/l

..HE PIDNT VF WE CANT 
KNOW AUGUST DETERMINE 
FROM TH’ /A  PERSON'S 

THIRD WEEK / BIRtH PATE, 
IN MAY/ y  WtRE OUT OF 

BUSINESS/

m ^ L I N

WE'U. HAFTA ) SHES TERRIBLY 
THINKA. yINTERESTED IN Z ' OH,YES,' 
SUMPIN/ X  'lOUR CRVST/N./ / OOCXÎ .

.1 PONJT^SEE HOW 
SUO+ BEAUTIFUL 
FLOWERS EVER GOT 
INTO THIS LITTLE

'M

«A M , WOULD HtXJ 
GTORE THIS R5B AAG 
AND & V e  ME YOUK 
USUAL. SeCUBTTVT 

AH '»M AVIN6 
THE AAAMOfZ 

^EMOPGLEP AND -I'/IA 
a f r a id  it  aahskt b e  

D AM ASEP/

WITH HOUR NICE 
OF PUTTIN' TH IN S fi, 

IT!5 A  PLG/VSURS TO 
SIVB Y tX l A  UOAN/ 

BLIT PO NT WUAtr 
TOO LOM6 TO  FAV  OR

rr e o E s  /m  t h e
WINOOW/ TH EN 

SO N 'EaC K fi AAAW THINK. 
HtDU RE THE CAT 

b u r g l a r /'̂  MAH-HAH /

3VEBY MAN 
S U S P E C T * 2 ^

S in g in g

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

w,Y.>

I  HEARD 
A L M A  START 
UP HER BOAT 
...A R O U N D  
MIDNIGHT.

r

D AVY
LOG
ULL Sb

MAR'
„/-BA TA

,^ C H 0

W HERE  
P O E S  IT  
S A Y  SHE  
CAN 'T  DO 
THAT, PAL.*

ANYWAV, I 
FOLLOWED 
HER INTO 

WATER

"Avr jo„s I ,
'"OfRlUToi

SHE RENDEZVOUSED 
WITH A BOAT... AND

HEV.' MAYBE >OU'V£ 
STR U C K  GOLD... 
THE ILLEGAL KIND/

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

tWOMILES
- T. TO A

DEADIMD

Cy^wifiSek

BUZZ SAYhfER

J L J1

DHDEND

r
Clw»i.6)cfc

DEAD END MOTEt

Swp oO eH'X'

WILL YOU CHBCK 
THIS PART r THIS 
FOREIGN ORDER 

HAB ME 
STYMIED / THE 
MEASUREMENTS 
A.RE ALL IN
c e n t i m e t e r s

A N O
. MILLIMETERS.'

I WONDER IF THE 
BULL FkSURED 

OUT THE 5IXE 
IN INCHES, < 
OR KNOWS 
BY SIOHT 

THAT IT'S 
WKON3

irA/\\fii

»  »n* HtA W. TM 1̂  Kt N» fl» RULE OF THUMB

THOTS A 
I CRANKSHAFT 

THAT TOOK 
A TURN 

FO R  TH E  
„WORSe

ACROSS
IM alf’tvoiee
SMusical 

composition 
13'Thought 

(comb, form) 
14'Theory of 

■ucccnion of 
tone!

15 Aim
19 Strikes a 

happy medium
17 l%e as well as 

he
UCoeur d’ -----,

20 Kind of 
military oKicer 
(ab.)

22 Sloping way 
2SIUuminatad 
26 Marshal 
28 Operatic solo 
31 Lady 

musicians 
35 Table 

omamenta
37 Small island
38 -------------lama
39 Mindanao 

native
42E d i^ roo t
44.Panadlan

province
(mb.)

45 Cold
48 Shifting sand 

region v 
50 Disney 

employe 
SSBouysntsong
56 Singer
57 Willow genus
58 Recluses
59 Progeny

DOWN
1 Extensive
2 Commotion
3 Cruising

CARNIVAL

Uvidual

5 City 
Nel

6 Priesily title 
(«b .)

7Malt(
8 Law of Moses 

(vsr.)
9East Indian 

woody vine
10 Star in Orion
11 Ancient tribe 

of Britons
12 Caucasian 

native
18 Meetings
20 Nose (comb, 

form^ var.)
21 Kile menace 

(eoU.)
23 Disfigured
24 Kind of school 

(colL)

27 Vedic god of 
altar f ^

29 Man’s name
30 Bewildered
32 Far (comb, 

form)
33 Metamorphic 

rock
34 Irish man’s 

name
36 Perch
39 Century plant
40 Highest male 

voice

41 Wonderland 
expert 

43MissUes 
MMoekmhoIy

man
47 Modem 

painter
49 Ancient Greek 

city
51 Small bird
52 Chemical 

suffix
54 Protected side
55 SmaU child

r " r " 1“ r ” r " r i” i “ I T I T I T

11 u

II 16

i f It
□ I ■ it

u K I K
H”

I T

4

HI

12 M 4i

4i 46 «7 4#

w $1 52 b

56 n

U u
11

(Ntwspoptr IMtrpritt A$ui.)

BY DICK iUR NER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRANE
FOOLS' I  TOLP YIU
To SHOOT VOUR PILOT.

C P

OURNf A i S O O N A S l  MiT 
tu e  CACTUS tM  WIPE AWAKf.

■’yfi
£7W£il>

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

■T

7-11
e IM9 b; NtA. lac. TJA U«- OH.

"This it too slow! Wo'd never get through college If 
we took this long to build fires!"

/*

I W t  THE PRODUCER OF THIS 
PICTURE, MINTMORE.' I  EXPECT . 

YOUR SUPPORT'

OKAY— I'L L  ADM IT I'V E  MADE A  
MISTAKE HERE AND THERE* MV BIGGEST 
ONE WAS THE DIRECTOR, HARRY 
RO LEM -BU T  THE FIRST THING I 'M  
GOING TO DO WHEN I  GET BACK 15 

FIRE Hl/Vt/

MOIV r tMA/r A N  a n s w e r ! \ 
IT 'S  EITHER M e  —  OR  
THAT SM A LL POTATO 

A  SH ER IFF !
STEVE CANYON BY MILTON /CANIFF

WELL,THEN, 
I'LL SAY 

(500DNK5HT/

1/

MR; ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

AAR. ABERNATHY I 
OOIN0  FISHING 
TH/S WEEKBVD.

jt

p r is c iL l a ’s  p o p

w h e4 e  i s
HE N O W ? IB 

3 S r 'S .

OUT BACK 
PRACTICING.

MM

THEY'LL BE '  YC?U KNOW 1 I  KNOW I'M / 
BREAKING IN WHAT To T GOING To UN-^ 
HERE ANY DO ? r X  LOCK THE AIR-

WINTHROP

BY AL  VERMEER

N E W S  IT E M ...  Ten
million/ homeless/. 

’d o /js / i^ o a m  U.S. 
s t r e e t s .  '

A n d  h e r e  I  am  
w i t h  a  s p a c io u s ,  
c o m f o r t a b l e  

.h o m e , '

C l e a r l y ,  t h e r e 's  
b u t  o n e  t h i n *  

^  t o  do.'^ f
-o-

s ~

' , " " ' ' ( r v
y  /439yatA.
: leee b, ma, w tm t—UiM on

BY DICK C A V A L U

W E L L ,A N yW A y .
r r ^ A S i A C T .

CAUN-LI 1 -ti

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
STItL MOKE T  l-BA HERE'S T>« OLD SHACK MRS. 

OF the FANr I COBB FIKEP UF WHEN SHE MOVED 
LINES PROBABLY''TT ON THIS TRACT ' ‘  '
MAPS BY NPtANS 
SCRAFIW6 AWAY 

THE gravel 1

\
BY BOB LUBBERS

I v'/ MAiOM II an  fK i  PLi;V I'AiiY/oirV-M wi I  / havp 
S S ^ ^ V k 'TTi f K AlLTY^IIf P I

n  tY î.TAi /

; -'/.J.;

IM* H NIA. tM TM

6 5 ^

HAND- 
KEBCHIEF 

REAPy 
rtnR , 

'̂ Ptll'V- 
CH6CK.' 

LEFS 
GO.'

^ S Y : l.SAW A PACE I 
AWSPOWl irCAWTE- 
l « « .  so HHO— LOiOKl

r \

BLAZESl HHy
THAne GAse 
Me CALEB... IOC 
TOBffS OLP 
PART16RJ ^
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROU90N

> ) ,  -'i

7-fi

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL  to  4:30 PJK.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAT BBFOBE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:30 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads’ ’ are taken over the phone as a 

convoilence. 'The advertiser sboold read his ad the FIB8T 
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in tline for the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the adverttsement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  insertion.

643-2711
(Bockvtne, Ton Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified adveiHsemcntsT 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply oaU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave yonr message. Ton’U hear from opr advertlaer In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

MobB* Heiim 6-A
CAJCjPERS for sale or rent. 

I^kihenB IVaUer Sales, Somers 
Rd., Route 190, Stafford 
Springs, Oom. Call 1-884-3287. 
Camel Trailers, three models; 
PreaeM this ad for tree spare 
tire and wheel on piur:haee of 
Oaisls 2 or Oasis 3, trailer,, 
during month ot  July.

Auto Acewsorius
Tbos 6

SUNBEAM Alpine parts. Many 
parts avajlable. Call 742-9147 
after 6 p.m.

FOUR mags, dark centers, pol
ished outer rims with center 
hubs and wheel nuts. Win fit 
Cliryrter or Fiord products, $65. 
643-2809.'

FOUR Cbevroiet station wagtxi 
rims. Call after 5. 643-8876.

Motorcycli' 
Bkycks 11

BIC7CLE8—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-5:30. Mandiester Cycle Shop, 
182 West Middle Tpke.. 
649-2096.

MOTORCYCLE BSA, 1968, very 
low mileage, $950. Call 875-2045.

1966 H A R LE Y  74, fully equip
ped, 3,600 miles, excellent con
dition. CaU 647-1037.

Blinding-—
Contraetinq 14

DORMERS, add a level, room 
a^tkx iB , gusges, roofing, 
aiding, porches. Complete 
home remodeling. Financing 
available. Call Royal Custom 
Builders, 646-3434.

CARPENTRY — concrete ataps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, cloaets, call
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooihs formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
sm all Dan Moran. Builder. 
ElvBnlngs 649-8880

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON- 
Remodellng, repelling, addi- 
Uona, rec rooms, garages,, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU M9-3144

REIMA Construction Co. Altera- 
tiona, remodeling, addHlona, 
repairs. Free estimates. Call 
649-8690.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec roome, bathroome 
tiled. Idtcdiens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floore, pa
tios. roofing. C ^  Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

H ALLM ARK Building Com
pany—for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2537.

SAt/E M O NE Y ! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rage?. porches, roofing and 
aiding. Compare pricea. A<U- 
A-Level Dormer Coro., 289- 
0449.

Poinrinq— Pap«ring 21
EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing luid siding. Free estlmatea. 
Call 649-4391.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper han iin f. 
Dlscoimt on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048, Oscar Hebert.

Floor Rnlshlnq 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlah- 
Ing (speeiallBlng in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. '' No Job too small 
John VerfaUle. 649-5750

Holp Wonf  d 
Fomolo 35

Help Wontod— Moio 36 Holp WWntod— Mol* 36

/ Bonds— Stocks—
Mortgogos 27

MORTOAQBS, loans, first, sec
ond, third, all Uixis, r ^ t y ,  
statewide. Credit rating tm- 
necessary. reasonable. Confl- 
dentisd, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 527-7971, 
963 Main Street, Hartford. Elve- 
nlnga, 233-6879.

SECOND MORTOAOB — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgagee, peymente to 
suit your budget. Ehcpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129

FULL-TIME help wanted days. 
Eh>;perience helpful. Apply 
C J'B, 273 Broad St., Manches- 
ter.

CASHIER wanted part-time. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Apply In person, Moore’s 
Super Store Inc., Nutmeg Rd.. 
South Windsor.

SAI.e s  Clerk wanted for card 
and candy end tobacco de
portment. full-time. Good 
hours, excellent pay. pleasant 
conditions In rtew modem 
pharmacy. Apply In petrson to 
manager, Liggett Drug. Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

SECRETARY Receptionist 
needed tor doctor’s office In 
Manchester. Applicant must be 
a  good typist and able to meet 
.,the public. Shorthand la not 
necessary. Experience not 
neceaaary, will train qualified 
person. Hours 4 afternoons a 
w e e k ,  Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday, 1-5 p.m. In
creasing hours as practice de
velops. Please reply to Box A, 
Manchester Herald.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman 
and experienced helper. Top 
wages with benefits. Call be
tween 8 B.m. at 5 'p.m., Rob
erts Electric po., 644-2421.

h .

MAN WANTED

For outside maintenance 
position. This position of
fers—excellent working con
ditions. progressive bene- 
f't3, security with no lay
off and g o ^  salary with 
overtime. Send qualtflca- 
llonrf to St. James Ceme
tery, P  O. Box 1105, Man
chester. References re
quired.

MACHINIST
For machinery building. 
Some related experience or 
trade school teckground. 
Must be able to read blue
prints. mlcs. Good wages, 
excellent opportunity for the 
right rrian with fast growing 
company. Evening or Satur
day Interviews arranged. 
Overtime available.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker Hill Rd.. Andover 

'  724-8061

LATHE operator. Jig bore 
L A T ^ 'o p e ra to r .  ^ r t M l  Im -  eecond shift, ex-
pet lathe operators. Hardinge perienced men only. L«MI
chucker operator. First doss Oorp., 1 Mitchell Dr.. 643-2362.
Inspector, capable of first ' ......
piece Inspection, etc. Hourly
rates up to $4.25 per hour..Uni- MAN WANTED
versal Machine Co.. 41 Chapel IM M V D T  ATITT V
SU, Manchester. 643-0383. l iM M E U lA lE L Y

AutomobilM For Solo 4

1968 BUICK Rivera. Alr-condl- 
tlonlng. Coat $6,600. Any rea
sonable offer w ill be accepted. 
643-9665.

1969 CADILLAC - 4-door. New 
paint, no rust. Rebuilt trane- 
misslon and motor. Good tires. 
$450. CaU 742-8888.

1965 DODGE Coronet, 4-door 
sedan and 1964 OldsmobUe ’Vis
ta Cruiser vragtm. Can be seen 
at 21 Eastland Drive, Man
chester after 6 p.m.

1969 CAMARO, whUe with black 
vinyl top, black Interior. Pow
er steering, power disc brakes, 
all safety features, whitewalls, 
radio, V-8, automatic trans
mission. Originally $3,500 ask
ing $2,795. Going overseas, call 
after 4 p.m., 742-6253, Lt. Hu- 
dak.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible. Automatic, radio, 
heater. Excellent running con
dition. Call 646-1290, 6-9 p.m. 
only.

1964 CADILXiAC, 4-door hard
top. fun power, factory air- 
conditioning, white. Ehccellent 
condition. Call 643-4521.

LOST — Small metal address 1962 ALPHA-ROMEO, Red Spy- 
book, in telephone booth on 
Mein St., com er of Oak.
Please oall 228-3083.

HERALD 
BDX LETTERS

F4»t Your 
Information

'THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads wrbo 
desire to protect tbelr 
Identity can follow ihis 
procedure:

Enclose yotir reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Elvening Herald, together 
wdth a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wrUl be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner. -

Lost and Fgnnd ' 1
FOUND-^Black, mah? Lbbradm
Retriever.
646-4555.

Call Dog Warden,

LOST — Paaabook No. E 10312 
Savings Bank of MancheiAer. 
Appllcatian made for payment.

der. 38,000 miles, 
tion. Call 643-8908

Good condl-

1963 COMET, 4-doi 
automatic,, good

>r, 6 cylinder, 
second car.

Personals

Call 742-9676.

1966 PONTIAC Tempest, excel
lent condition. Call 646-4076.

NOEL Adair Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricant for callouses, 
hard skin, rough dry heels, 
legs. Soothes, softens tired
feet. Quinn's Pharmacy, 873 
Main St.

Automobiles For Solo 4

1961 OLDSMOBILE F85, 
condition, $199. 649-8418.

/_

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 M ^ .

BLUE 1968 2-door Dodge, tint- 
ed glass,' automatic, 383 en-

, gjre; $2,200. 742-7194.

1960 ^.PLYMOUTH convertible, 
black wrlth red interior. Call 
649-6927 anytime.

1968 CHEVELLE. green, ^ id  
Interior, bucket scats, 3-apeed 
floor shift. $1,650. 649-4084.

1968 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su- 
p ^ m e  4-door 'hardtop- Auto
matic transmission, • .power

1968 PONTIAC Lemans,yS-door 
hardtop. Three speM, mid
night blue. Call 649-p^ after 
6 p.m. /

1959 TRIUM PH T ^ .  Very good 
condition. Interior completely 
customized. . Mechanically ex
ceptionally Mod. Many extras 
go with thM  car. Call 649-4912-

T ru ck s— T r a c t o r s  5
' ______ / _______________ ‘
1963 /  FORD EconoUne panel 
truck In top condition wdth 
many extras. Reasonable offer 

/ takes it. 139 East Center St., 
/ 643-0096.

HONDA 1966, CB 160, $350. CaU 
646-1234.

Business Sorvktos 
Offorod 13

TREE SERVICE ( ^ c l e r )  — 
Trees cut, building Iota clear- 
ed, trees topped. Oot a tree 
problem? WeU worth triione 
caU, 742-8252.

G. W. POLLARD Tree Service. 
Cilttlng, pruning, trimming. 
Lots cleared. Reasonable. Free 
eatimates. Insured. 289-8720.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A -1 

Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Trs- 
mano Trucking Service toU- 
free, 742-2487.

R. F. CONSTRUfTnON — Ex- 
cavating, landscaping and pav
ing, contracting. Gravel, flU 
and loam. Septic tank repairs. 
Call 875-7216 evenings, 872-8072 
days.

VENTILATE  —r Is your second 
floor hot? Impossible to get a

. good night's deep? Install an 
automatic roof ventilating tan. 
Installed and ninnlng for $250. 
Call Everett , W. VanDyne, ’ 
Builder, 643-3008, 246-4781.

LJOHT trucking, odd Jobe, shio 
m ovlnf large appliances. B o n 
ing bmrels deUvered. 84. 644- 
1775.

- ---
SHARPENINQ Service — Sa\n. 
knives, aces, shears. skates, 
rotary blades. ()ulek service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 

St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-6. 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7268.

iA w N m o w e r s  sharpened
/ and pepolped. Engine tune-up. 

Picked up and delivered. 649- 
7968.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light truckliv. 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. CaU 649-1794.

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 8 p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone waUs, 
fireplsioes, flagstone (ernoes. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings. L ^ d - 
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0661.

Businoss Opportunity 28

AVAILABLE 
NO W

TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

DEPARTMENT
MANAGER

HARDWARE DEPT. 
FuU-tlme.

Apply In person.

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Shopping Parkade

MACHINIST

BRIDGEPORT 

ENGINE I-AJHE 

BUI-LARD OPERATORS

Top men <»nly for fast- 
growing, aircraft (Miris. job 
shop. Top wngeii, .heavy 
overtime and full <x>mi)any 
ta-neflta. ITcnja- apply In 
person.

To manage Tobacco deport. 
mcnl and stock work In 
large sjiper Drug StiMV 
Excellent hours, willing to 
train. Fringe benrfts plus 
botuK.. Pleasant atmosphere 

'*■ Apply In person to Man- 
i\ger, Mr. Dworkln at

LIGGETT DRUG
MANCHESTER

PARKADE

P a v in g  P r i r a w a y i  1 < I-A  Adams and HlUlard St.

DRIVEW AYS Sealed — This is 
the Hme to restore the life and 
appearance of your driveway. 
For free estimate, call 742- 
9487.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglin Roofing Co., Inc., 643- 
7707.

BIDW ELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 646-6496, 875-9109.

Manchester, Conn.
«

This 3-bay Colonial fa
cility available to the right 
man. High traffic count, 
S A H Green Stamp fran
chise, excellent neighbor
hood backup. Anyone qual
ified caU 568-9600 or write 
Opportunity, Box 231, Bast 
Hartford, Conn.

Help Wontod—  
Fomolo 35

MARLIL MACHINE O ).
NURSES- RN ’s and LPN 's In 
East Hartford, n-7 and 7-3

mlo nnT{. '̂efiu,'^;il"bus '[!^’ '246 PRESTIGE P.MIK RD.

ford. Phone Mr. Atlas 289- ‘ ^ \
9571.

ROOFING. aluminum aiding, 
gutters, carpenter work, SO 
years' experience. Oomiectlcul 
VaUey Construction Oo.. 64$- 
7180. Pres-estimate

ROOFING, Siding, Aluminum 
gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms. 
Free estlm^es. R. Dion, 643- 
4352.

Rooftnc 
Chimii

ROOFING — 8peckillzlng\^ re 
pairing roofs of all Mods, 
roofs, gutter work, '^m n e jn i 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ - 
experience. Free estimates 
Call Howley 848-586] 844-
8888

ROOFING, Gutters, Chlm nej»— 
New and repairs our special
ty, 20 years experience, Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl, 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

CRACKER JACK typist—sales 
letters and general office 

-work. Opportunity for some
one who likes to work without 
constant supervision. Pleasant 
air-condlUaned office. $80 
weekly to start. 875-8386.

KEYPUNCHERS — One or 
more years experience, Alpha- 
Numeric. Full-time daya port- - 
time evening positlotis avail
able L>ill 563-9382 Pat Boosku. 
Write, Syetems Inc.,- 629 Silas 
Deane Highway, - Wethersfield, 
Conn.

SEf^RETARY - RECEPTIONIST 
Excellent opportunity tor a 
career In a worthwhile and In
teresting position In the office 
of a doctor In Manchester, 
^p lican ts must be neat and 
exoeUent typist arid be able to 
meet\he public. P le a i^ t  sur
roundings, liberal benefits, sal
ary oorn'mensurate with ex
perience. M>urs —Five days 
a week, 9-5^. m. Please reply 
Box "D ", Manchester Herald.

REGISTERED NURSES 

WANTED
FOR NIGHT SHIFT 

FULL OR PART-TI^rE
Reglsterwl nurses are ur
gently needed for the I'l to 
7 a.m. aNlft at Mnnehester 
Memorial Hospltiil. cy)ntH»-t 
the , personnel department, 
Mam-hester Memorial Hoa- 
pKol. 643-1141, Ext. 243.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted for 
expanding salon. . Guaranteed 
salary plus commission. Call 
Petite Be«iuty Salon, Mancheo- 
tec. 643-0322, or 2490217 after' 
5 p.m.

ORDER CLERKS

Full-time day. two needed to 
taxe telephone ordent and 
record on IBM eards. Per- 
mam-nt or summer refilu'e- 
mml.

PART-TIME
COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

PRODUerriON LATHE 

AND
MILLING HANDS

Machinery building exix-r- 
lem-e needwl Ap|)ly In per 
son. Overtime available Ap 
polnlmettls iirnurged IJb- 
eml beneflU

METRONICS INC.
640 lim iard Ht 

Manchester, <’<Min

TOOL MAKER 

OR
TOOL GRINDERS

To grind and luuiemblo jtgii. 
flxturru. atui gnugea All 
Irenefltjr In.'likllng |>en]i|o«i 
irla:>. Apply In person

lUK'KLAND MEG. INC. 
1.11 ADAMS ST 

HUCKLAND. CONN,

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, amt hell-arch 
wrUlere. .Apply It A B Tool 
ojul Engineering, 168 Forest 
Rl., Manchester.

AU TO  MECHANICS
New Ford dealer re<iuin*8 four additional moehan- 
ic8, three general and oiu* with IninsniiaBion 
exiHirience. Salary eommen.surate with ability. Ex
cellent fringe benefits. Clean, niotlem shop. Apply 

(. in |>eraon.

Dillon Sales ;ind Service, Ine.
316 Main St Maitchester

MilfiMry,
Drossmoking 19

DRESSMAKING and altera 
tloni, slppcrf replaced etc 
Call 642-4111

TOR AL'TERATIONS neaUy 
and reasonably done in my 
home, call 643-8750.

1963 FORt) econoUne van, ex
cellent condition. Asking $725. 
Call 742(7998.

, aUeWng-brakes, vinyl top and 
’ upholrfery. EboepUent condi
tion. $1,560. 1-423-3911.

f i a t  —I W  red, 850 Spyder. 
-Reasonably p rtc^ . Radio, ton- 
neau, manageable, top, excel
lent heater, 35 mite? per gal-i 
ion. fSiop manual. 742'-'^4. '

1961 FORD 2-door sedan, ' V-8. 
Standard shift. Dark green, 
good condition. Rebuilt engine.

'  New snow tires. $150. 37 West 
Street. 643-4676.

1961 MERCURY, power steer
ing, power brakes.' motor gppd. 
Beat offer takes It- CaH 875- 
29C3.

1963 RAM BLER 4-door Clasalc. 
tow mileage, excellent ooodl: 
tion $375. 644-8761.

1 « »  F 0 R 5  GaJaxle. 500. 4-door 
hardtop. V-8. automatic trane- 

' mlsston. power steering. Orig
inal owner. 643-8396.
__________________\--------------
1964 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 2- 
door hardtop, bucket seats, ex- 
cellenk condUloti. Csil 949-3784 
sfter 4 p-m.

1965 AUSTIN Heatey 3000. 
Priced 6>r quick sale. Call 642- 
2424 after 6 pm .

196t FORD sedan. 9 cytlnder. 
siitnmalk-. claan. Call 642-2132.

Trcr ito n

Mobil* Homos 6*A

CAMPERS ■
Campers Holiday Inc. carries 
all your trailer and camper 
supplies. Here is a sample lis t:

s,jGAs Bottles 
s Break-away switches 

: s Battery cases 
s T-V antennaes 
s Sparc tire covers 
s Bumper and sewer hoses 
s Tritiler levels and Jacks 
s Running lights 
s Canopies and screen rooms 
s Air pumps
•  Tm lier polish 
s Roof vents
s Holding tank chemicals 
s 12-Volt bulbs 
s Cost iron cook ware
•  LP  conversion kits 
e Aluminum tables
•  Corti poppers
•  Sleeping bags 
s Trail foods
s Single and double cots . 
s Etc. etc. etc.

CAMPERS H O UDAY  
INC.

Sells and aervipes Terry Travel 
Trailers. Cox  ̂ Campers . and 
Rupp Snow Mobiles:

Route 66, Portland 
Open daily 10-6 p.m Saturday 21%

BRICK, block and atone work. 
Brick walls, patloa, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sldewalka, 
chimneys. Free estlmatsa. 
Domenlc Morrone, 642-1804.

HousohoM Sorvkos 
Offorod 13.A

r e W EAVINO  of buiua. Booth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow Oiadea made to msasuia, 
all else Venetian bUnda Keys 
made while yoii wait. Tape rs- 
corders for rent. Marloar*s. 867. 
Main fit. 640-6221.

TWO HAfTOTMEN want a 
variety of jpba by day or hour. 
Reasonable. Call 643-6I06, 642- 
8292.

U G H T 'TRUCKINa. bulk dcitv- 
yards, attics, cellars clean

ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
244-8282

Contracting 14
CUSTOM craft cabinets vani- 
Ues, rec rooms, bars. etc. De
signed and made to your needs. 
Plastic lamjnatlng. what would 
>ou like covered? 649-7581 after 
5 p.m.

CEMENT WDRK — No Job too 
small, sidewalks preferred, 
ca ll 742-9721.

WKS JtOBBnra OarpwOy m- 
mortsltng speelaUst. Addmoas. 
rae rooms, dormars, pnreliii, 
cabtaasts. formica.’"Vttflt • ina. 
bathrooms, kltchena. 646-34M

DORM m S, -garages, porefeca, 
rec rooms, room addltiona. 
kitchens, add-s-lsvela, roofliv, 
aiiUng. general repairs. Quality- 
workmanship. Ptosnclng. svaB- 
abis. Eccoomy BuUders, Inc.. 
643AU6. 87341647 even ti^ . -

Moving—1 rocking— 
Storago 20

M ANCHE8riat DaUvary-Ught 
trucUng and package dsllvary. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. F<dd 
ing dialra for ren t 604*763

OLDER matured \womon • for 
rieady part-time '^ rk , 6 daya 
a week, 8 a.m. to p.m. for 
matron work. Cali

NURSE'S AID wanted, II 
a.m. shift Call 649-4619.

BABY SITTER, three tim es' 
weekly and possible Saturday 
nights. Must be experienced 
with sitmUI children. 6434)903.

For FVrnliigH bi4wt<en S (<i 
10 p.m. WUI also adjuiA 
bourn to suit' uppilront

CLERKS FOR STORE 
MAINTENANCE  
DEPARTMENT

TcAonswer (thones nrxl do 
soni\^llgh» rrrord ki-<-|8ng

EXHIBIT CARPENTERS 

AND
APPRENTICE CARI’ENTERS

ITefer experienced In exhibit building, cabinet making or 
finish carpentry, or we will train you Htaody year 'round 
work. Hlsrtlng rate iMsed on experience Call Mr Arplm> 
for tnterviaw at 646-0553

MAIDWELL OF CONN., INC
1N5 Adams Ht ,

Manchester, f.'isin

<iAn Equal Opportunity Employer

GAL FRIDAY BUYteKS OFPTCE

Painting—Paporing 21’
L. PE LLE TIE R  PAINTING  -  
Interior and exterior painting. 
iPaperlng and {taper removal. 
IFree . estimates. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Fully Insured. 643‘ 
9043, 649-6326.

PAINTTNO — Interior and ex 
terlor, very raasonable, (rae 
eetlmates. Oall Richard 
Martin. 649-9288, 642-4411

JOSEPH P. LJCms Custom 
Painting. Interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging 1 '̂all- 
paper books on request. Fully 
insured. Free esOmsteJ "c a lt  
642-0668, If no snswer, 443-6362

INSIDE—outside painting. 81^ 
olal rates for people over « .  
Call my compatltori. then call 
me. Eattmstoe given. 6t6-7M$

NICK 'f^ P A T B A R IS  PstwHog 
Contractor — Exterior and In
terior. Reasonsbls rates. Free 
eetimatea. CaJI 643-I7JI

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing. psper hanging, paper re
moval. ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship Prompt sendee, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9664. '  (

Experienced woman for dl- 
voiirifled duties in automo
bile dealership. Excellent 
aalary. 5-day week; many 
fringe benefits. Itutlea In
clude bllUng, typing, rwep- 
Uonlet. filing Excellent 
working condUlons In pleas
ant surroundings Apply In 
person to Mr Lynch at

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

801 Center St , Manchester

PRODUCTION ssseenblers 
cal cxnnpany has h>d« shift 
openings for assembly of small 
appIlancM Apply Iona - Mfg 
Oo. Regera St

MEN — 6-10 p m. Janitorial du- 
ties. Call 646-4230 '

EXPKHIENCKD plumlierv and 
helpers wanted, very good pay.

JANITOR fbr small office aixl 
manufacturing plant < lean 
up and keep and office
nest aivl Udy Ideal-sttuatioti 
for retlrwl or asm! -retteed 
nwm Age no harrier CaU 647-

)rear 'rtaind work O i l  JS2-6II96 ' 1487 Ward Manufacturing tk>.
Fulb.tlme days NAptltude firr 
artlhmeUr ne<'e«iuiry Also 
otWnIng aVRjlableXfor gen 
era! clertiHi work t»< same 
office /

Apply <4  ̂ '

FIR.ST NATIONAL  
STORRS INC.

PARK & OAKLAND  
AVENUES

lietWSen 44 80 28S Adams HI

HAKER'H helper or donut bak MM.LI-:tl Pharthscy rsquires 
er wtU train. full-Ume Apply drug clerks llallable Driver's 
In penssi Bess Eaton Donuts. hcirsMi iwqulrad N<> pficns 
ISO Center Ht., Manchester oalls >

I

EDWARD R. PR IC E-Pa in ting 
extsfjor sad iiMsiior Papor 
b s n g ^ .  OsUtagB, tte. laaursd. 
646-1008_,

a  H MAGOWAN JR *  Soru. 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty ysars 
experience, four generatlosu. 
Free tatlmatcs. fully insurod. 
643-7MI. 164 Oak Street.

BRIGHTER Homea Painting, 
decorating, papering. Interior 
snd exterior FuUy Insured. 
Call John Drevyr. S73-4t56, S73-

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

opening for experienced 
Alpha-Numerir IBM key- 
puncher to wori: fuU-Unte 
days (tompany offers ex- 
rellent wages and working 
rorvUUon* tVjovenlent free 
parking. In-plant > ofeterla 
and above average berte- 
ri'-e Apply

HRST NATIONAL’ 
' STORES INC.

PARK t OAKLAND  
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD

d e n t a l  asatstant - businsaa 
secretary Experience pre
ferred. wUl train. Typing e »  
aenUal. ttwrUsoad daatrabia. 
Write Boa - K ". Wanchsster 
HeraJd.

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

HAHY HITTklR for two boys. 
' 6-7 (or summer days at her 

home Apel Idooe 6U-40Z1

SECRETARY Accurate
lyptst. WUUmantlc law office. 

• Hend resume P  O Box 46. WU 
Umanttc, (tonn.

Holp Wonted—Male 34

Refrigeration
Mechanic

Peraon must, be txperierwed 
in tractor trailer gas and 
dlrcel refrigeration units 
Poeition Is artth Urge com- 

 ̂ pany offering rxcetienl 
wages apd fringe bertsfl's 
ifiease subml^ rewum* to 
P O  IVjx luS  llsrttord 
(.'otai

UNUMITED salsa oppuhurtty 
(or right man. Must be puei 
Uve type, of Indivtduai You 
oan earn $10,000 plus ,vr year 
New buttnaoB so you U bf 
ilartiDC on the gnuund floor . 
Chli BoterprUe 7636 Mk for 
Manager

EXPfRIENCED 
UTO SALESMAN
Immediate Position

cofiimitsiom paM to 

Hal Certlt 447.1144.

C&S FORD
WILUMANTIC

;\

FOR LEASE
14.000 S Q U A R E  FEET

M  HILLIARD STREET— .MANCHESTER
Attractive onisHtory building, exceptionally clean 
god well lighted, air condiUumng, heavy wiring, 
open span, sprinkler .lysieni, two' truck docks, 
ample office space plus sturuge area.
1.14 acres Und. Industrial zoning which-permits 
industnsl, commercud or professional use. AM 
utilitip. Ample parking.

' Owner 649-1645 —  644-0181 /-

, .1
\ ■,

\ 1



\
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Help Wanted— Male 36
OIL BURNER service me
chanic. Must have license. Oon- prtMrTj -------Tt;—
tact Mr. Gibbs, 875-6248.•_____  part-time. Apply in person.

Gayle Mfg, Co., Inc., 1068-C 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN;, FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1969.

Help .-Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Boqts and Accessories 46 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN md WHIPPLE
14’ PLYWOOD runabout with 
controls fo r , electric start 
Scott-Atwater. Reasonable or 
best offer. 643-8939.

Wcmied To Rent 68 Houses For Sale 72

PAYROLL CLERK

Permanent—good opportun
ity in payroll department 
for recent high .school grad
uate with an aptitude' for 
busine.ss arithmetic. Oppor
tunity for advancement. Ex
cellent benefits and work
ing conditions.
.\pply at:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

HIGH SCHOOL graduate with 
mechanical drawing ability to 
train -as comrherclal artist un
der apprentice progrram, hos
pital and sick pay plan, paid 
holidays and vacation. Also 
wanted experienced commer
cial artist. Apply Quality 
Name Plate, Fisher Hill ,Rd., ^R^SH 
East Glastonbury.

SURFBOARD —Hawaii — 10’ 
surf board. Original price J180. 
In good condition. Call 649- 
0786.

(ioUNT OH dimwit t o  STAI2T 
MONWMG AG GOOH AS THE LIGHT 
TURilS GREEK! 6EHIK1D TWE 
\NHEEL, HE'S " A a  t O U t m  O O  "- ^

. T
Garden— Farm - 
Dairy Products .50

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

native sweety com, 
squash at Buckland Farms 
Vegetable Stand, opposite CaJ. 
dor’s.

RESPONSIBLE FAMILY seeks 
two or t)iree-bedroom apart- 8EIVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2% til-

PARK & OAKLAND AVENUES EXPERIENCED nurse’s aide
BEANS, lettuce, beet greens. 
21 Angel St., Manchester.

EAST HARTFORD, CONN,

MAN to work In lumberyard, 
mu-sl have driver’.s license. Ap
ply Walter Schindler, 4-5 p.m., 
W.G. Glenncy Co., J36 No. 
Main St.

desires part or full-time work 
In convalescent home or 
private duty. Call 644-2829.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

TEEN-AGE boy desire.s odd Job.s 
and lawns. Porter Street area. 
Call 643-9632.

Household Goods 51
SINGER touch and sew, like 
new. Sews forward, back
ward, monograms, embroid
ers, ect. ?86. cash or monthly 
payments. Free delivery. 822- 
0476.

B ut out OKI -niE LiMiW
AH.'HE'LL WAIT PATiEHTlV 
POR HOURS fOR HI6 
TURN ID TEE OFF -
Ta. I. r«t. rlflrtt• IN* Ur rM*vr« ir*dk«t«, i««.

m s_ejs/E uM L . 
COLTER VALLEi, PA.

MACHINIS'TS 
Second Shift

LATHE AND 
BRIDGEPORT MEN

Some Opening.s 
First Shift

IvOi.al roputjible concern ex
panding operntlon.s. Air- 
conditioned, excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. Call 
525-2903, a-sk for George 
Llndon. All replies strictly 
confidential.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
-Rd.. Bolton; 843-5427

HOTPOINT electric range, ex
cellent condition, J66. Call 649- 
1880.

ed baths, large family room, 2 
fireplaces, plastered walls, 
full Inetdatlon, porch; city uUl- 
ttlee, buUt-inB, extra large 2- 
eSr garage, near school, treed 
lot, excellent locatbm. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620, 649-6108.

’THm’TY DAY occupancy— 
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 214 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry 
room, built-ins, plastered 
walls, 2-car garage, city utili
ties, near school, 30-day occu
pancy. Bum by Ansaldi. 
CJmrles Lesperance, 649-7620

________  649-6108.
WORKINO MIDDLEAOE oou- ---------------- ----------
pie would Hke 4-rbom heated MANCHESTER — South End. 
apartment on bus line. Starting immaculate like new Califor-

ment.,or single home. Near 
school, no pets. References 
available. Lease, security de
posit. CaU 875-6580.

PARENTS with one child look
ing for 2-bedroom, first floor 
apartment with heat included 
in Manchester area. Reason
able. 647-1978.

MANAGER and family need 
three bedroom duplex or 
house. References available, 
t^einlty o f Manchester-E a s t 
Hartford or South Windsor. 
Can 644-8796, or 649-9468.

September 1st 649-1012.
PARENTS with teen-age girl 
need rent in Bolton oir Man
chester. CaU 640-1796.

Household Goods 51HOTPOINT wringer washer in
good running condition. Call WELL CARED for 
after 3:30 p.m., 849-6622. contemy 

por€iry furniture, bedroom set.

A partments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOR SALE — Baby Bob Whites, 
Mallards, Ring Necked pheas- 
iint.s. 228-9585.

CUSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply Holi
day Lancs, 30 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

CARPENTER wanted, trim
mer, call after 4 p.m., 742- 
8054.

TOOL AND GAGE 
MAKERS

Top nitoH, overtime, all 
benefits, profit sha-ring pen- 
Hion, alr-condltlonod. Long 
range pmgramB. .

MANCHES'TER TOOL & 
DESIGN INC.

130 Hartford ltd., Miuicheatcr

POODLES for sale, standard 
size, males and females, 9 
weeks old, call 623-1544.

LEMON and Lime Dog Groom
ing, 216 Spruce St., all breeds. 
Call for appointment 649-0541 
or 649-4236.

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1 - 
628-6573,

HARDLY used 1969 demonstra
tor zig-zag sewing machine 
ajid stylish cabinet. Sews but
tons on, makes buttonholes, 
blind hems, dams, mono-

living room tablek, lamps, W o 140 OAKLAND St 
occasional chairs. 643-8068/

Machinery' and Took 52
grams, overcasts, makes fan- SCRAPER — Self loading 
cjr stitches. Still under guaran- 50iO’TD15 dozer, 1965. A4 cubic 
tee. Only $57, or you can yard unit backhoe./%  cubic 
charge It. Call Capitol Sewing yard unit bockhoe/ OOmblna- 
Servloe Manager, 246-2140, if tlon loader and IW , 3414 Inter-'

rooms, $110 . Security. 
2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

Five
646-

Fumisfied 
Apartments 63-A

"THRElE ROOM apartment, 
furnished, private bath and 
entrance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located In business n  zone.
DwelUng could he easily con- m a n c h f s t f r  
verted for professional or com- ■■‘ ANCMlfiSTBR
merdal occupancy. Robert J.
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Stred,
649-5241.

nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attrartlve acre plus lot 
we’ve ever seen. Priced In the 
high 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

RANCH —26’ living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
bullt-ins in kitchen, four bed
rooms, two full baths. Immed
iate occupancy. Only $26,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
046-4200.

™ H E E ;^ m  fumisS^d apart-pllances, heat and hot water, 
parking and privacy. Avail
able immediately. Security de
posit. $176. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

toll call collect. national. Gall 64379
DINING room set, dark pine, 
round table, captains chairs, 
hutch, custom table, pad, $396. 
633-0060.

HAVE on 18”  color,table model 
TV Call John at 646-0102 and 
find out more.

Musical iRStrumunts 53
COMPLB’TE set of Gretch 
drums with cymbals. Call 649- 
8279 between 5-9 p.m.

FREE KITTENS, beautifully 
marked, 7-weeks old. Box 
trained and wlU deliver. Call 3EWINO MACHINES 
872-3929.

----------  EXCELLENT Parker upright
— singer piano, 643-7029 after 6 p.m. 
excellent — -------- ------

TWO KITTENS looking for 
good home. Call 649-6480 after 
6 :30 anytime weekends.

FOR SALE: 
SPINET PIANO

automatic zig-zag, 
condition. Makes "  buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly
payments of $8.60 each or pay- Wonted, responsible party to 
$61 cash. 822-0931 dealer monthly payments

8EALPOINT Slamene kitinnii — " .......................................— on a spinet piano. Can be seen
female, $16. CaU ^ 6 4 6 6  OARAGE SALE July 10, 11, 12. locally Write Credit Manager,

Including snow blower, piano, P.O. Box 36, Cortland, Ohio.
and many odds ends. 116 For- ------------------------ -------------------------
est at.

LOOKING for anything in real - 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. C all.J . D. Real Estate. 
Associates, Inc., 648-6120.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

NEW plusli one and 2-bedroom

ment. Heat, lights, etc. $160 
monthly. Near Manchester 
Hospital. Ask for Mr. Phll
brick, PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Investmunt Property 
For Sale -70«A

New 7-room 
Raised Ranch. ’Three or four 
bedrooms, cathedral celling 
living room with huge brick 
fireplace, formal,dining room, 
large family styled kitchen, 
two fuU baths, two-car garage, 
basement has huge stone fire- 
place ideal for finished rec 
room. Good location. $40,900. 
U & R Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2692 R. D. Murdock, Realtor 
643-6472

Business Locations 
______For Rent 64
HOLTON — Manchester town 
Une, Rt. 6 and 44-A, large 
frontage with building.« Ideal 
tor garden center, roadside 
business, retail outlet, etc. 643- 
2880.

EAST HARTFORD all brick 4- 
family, 4 rooms each apart
ment, buitt-lne Including alr-
conditloners, 5 years old. An __________ __
excellent Investment. Wolver- MANCHES’TER — Just listed, 
ton Agency Realtora, 649-2813.- 8-room Cape. Four bedrooms,

hurry! Only $19,900.ROCKVILLE __  ̂ H M
two Frechette, Realtors 647-9993 family and tour family. P r i c e -------------- ----------------- . b47 B993.

$36,900. Down payment $5,000. MANCHESTER — Henry St. 
Intereoted persona write P.O. oilier 8-room Colonial. Needs 
Box 381, Rockville, Coim. ‘  decorating, but location well

------  ̂ worth it. Low 20’s. H. M.
”  ~  Frechette, Realtors, 847-9993.

_____________________________________ ________ TWO-famlly, 6-8. New roof, alu-
apartments, wadi to wall car- suite of front Main HEBRON —Route 86, amnox- storms and screens.

Land For Sola

FREE — Black and white kit
tens, 8 weeks old. Call 643- 
7480.

MOVING — Two beautiful an
gora kittens, free to good 
home. Three months, trained. 
646-4864.

PUPPIES for sale, $3. Mother 
thoroughbred boxer. Call 643- 
7003.

COLOR ’TV; coffee table. CoU 
after 6 p.m., 643-00611.

REGISTERED Pluirmaclst. 
Full or part-time. Hours flex
ible Reliable. Miller I'harma- 
cy. No phone calls.

paTlt-t im b

GARAGE sale, moving, fuml 
ture, tools, gilder, mower, 
Iamp4, books, guns 
roller, table saw, miscellane
ous. Saturday and Sunday, 10- 
6, 836 Hartford Rd.

DRUM SET, like neiw, reason
able; Call 643-9907.

THREE YEAR old Spinet piano, 
excellent condition. Coll after 6 
p.m., 643-0867.

pets, dishwasher, appliances 
alr-oonditloning. Starting at 
$166 per month. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 646-4686.

WE HAVE tenants waiting tor 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 64»- 
4636.

K. offlce.s, 100 percent loca- Imately 60 acres with f r ^ l ^ e  I®rgc lot, center of town, $23,- 
tlOT near banks, alr-conditlon- on 85. Pond on property Own- Agency, Realtora,
ed, automatic fire sprinkler, er wrlll finance. T J . Crockett 843-0366, 649-0638.
Apply Marlows, 867 Main St Realtor. 648-1677. '

VERNON — Brand new office COVENTRY — Scenic hldeawav Dutch Colonial onimnna - ___ . . .  - s»s«c€»wajr « ___

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments
available now. Call Paul D onm .—77,----;— T~-----------------PRIME office tor lease. Excep-

space available at SO La- 
Payette Square. Rent includes 
heat, alr-conditloning, wall to 
wall carpeting and draperies. 
Will BUb-dlvlde. Call 872-0628, 
weekdays.

excellent tor summer retreat 3 acres with pond,
or an estate. 12.8 acres with bam. All alumi-
small spring fed lake, swim- ^ n g ,  underground wlr-

W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

power Inputs, COLONI^
2-bedrooSn Townhouees, ap-two column speakers, 

condition. Call after 6 
872-4806.

good
p.m..

OaH Apartments,
tlonal location. Medical Phar
macy Bldg., Haynes and Main 
St. Paneled, alr-conditloned. 
Call evenings, 649-6820, 643-
6614, 243-1028.

mlng, fishing, unusiul offering 
at $28,000. H. M. Frechette, 
Realty, 647-9993.

Houses For Sole 72

ing. A veritable show place. 
Bel Air Estate, Vincent A. 
Bogglnd, Realtor, 643-9332.

FREE
2014.

— puppies. Call 646-

clejinlng help 
or retired

person or couple acceptable. _______ •
Call 643-0063 between 1 and 6 FOR SALE 
p.m.

BROIL KING rottsserie, broils, 
grIllK, toai-'te, with spit, like 
new. Originally $76, asking 
$46. 643-6826. ~ -

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

Qualified nioclianlc requliwl 
for Plymoulh-Chry.sler do'al- 
er.'ihlp. Top wages, overtime 
available, permanent i>o.mI- 
tlon, excellent working eon- 
dlllon.s, free hospital, m ajor 
meilleal, life Insuranee and 
IM'nslon plan, paid uniforms 

 ̂ and lauiuli'y service, paid 
holidays ami vacations. Ap- 

• ply

HERMAN MOTORS INC.
56 WIml.sor Avc., Rockville 

or phoni- 875-0004, flt.'l tioof 
for ai»|x>lntinent

SERVICE sliatloii atlccidant 
evenings, 5 to 10 ij.m. Over 21 
and able to service cars. 043- 
5575.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
IMMEDIATE opening .iviilinble 
for exiH>rli\nced real estate 
broker or .sulesmiui wlio de
sires to Ufflllate with a 
prcgresslve oWanlziitkm offer
ing full faclllti»>s of a Realtor. 
We offer you Vour awn desk 
luut a ehiince.Uo develoj) at 
youi- own paeo. Excellent com- 

• mb-slon arnuigiynont • with 
gixid ixmilng ixitAillal. Kor an 
apiKilntmenl to Vilseu.ss this 
oixnlng, (“all Mr\ Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty t'o,,\ 01,1-1121.

Live Stock 42

 ̂Ponies, mare, 
Excellent with children, 
Gelding and Colt. Best reason
able offer. 633-5882, 643-1312.

Articles F-or Sale 45

81*pTS before , your eyes — on 
yotlr new carpet -f- remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
IhUnl and Wallpaper Supply.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
nliampuocr,, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

MOVING — Garage sale — Ma
hogany gate leg dining table. 
Walnut side boards, double bed 
frame and headboard, coffee 
table, lamps, toys, miscellane
ous. Thurs., July lOth and Sat.. 
July 12th until dark. 1-13 Irving 
St., Manchester.

HAVE a used GE 8.500 BTU 
air comllitloner. Available be
fore the heat gets here. Buy 
nov/ w^le the price Is right. 
Best pitee takes It away. Call 
Joi'n at 646-0102.

plianoes, utilities, plus many
extras. $185. Deluxe one bed ________________
room, Includes appliances, SMALL STORE near 100 per 
utilities, $145. Call superinten- cent Main Street location. Ap- 
dant, Mr. Morency, 646-1371. ply Marlow’s, 887 Main Street.

RFMOnFT u™.- Main St. Three-room apart- MAIN ST. ■— Store or office,'
REMODEL your old fur coat ments. Heat, hot water, and ap- M»<>- deludes heat, 646-2426;

pllonces. $125 and $110. Se-
C U ^ . adults. 646-2426. 9 to 5 TOR RENT o, sale-461 Mato

IDEAL LAYOUT for rooming 
house or 2-famlly occupancy, 
4 rooms per unit w «h 2% 
baths. Many posBibUltloa. CtaJl 
owner 876-0348 after 6:30 p.m.

Wearing Apparel—  > 
Furs 57

JUST LISTED. — Truly Im
maculate 6-room Cape, full _____
dormer, front-to-back . living MANCHES’TER —Centrally lo- 
room, 1 % baths, enclosed cated 6-unlt income property, 
porch, oversized garage, deep Vacancies never a problem, 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low Excellent Investment. Mid 40’a. 
20’s Wolverton Agency, Real- Wolverton Agency, Realtors 
tors, 649-2813. 649-2813.

Into two stoics, a cape or a 
Jacket for as little as $19.95. 
Chester Furriers of Rockville. 
668-4280.

LARGE L Ranch. Seven rooms, CAPE — Modem kitchen, Uv- 
tlreplace, buUt-lns, 1% baths, room with raised hearth

Wantod—x-To Buy SB
WANTED — Antique fumituro 
gloss,/-pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Item.; \ Any 
qu.intlty. The Harrison’s , '643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, ̂ e d  
furniture.

__________ , _  Street. Building and lot next
EVERGREEN Apartments — Office Excellent loca-
Center St., newly completed “ "Y *46-2428 from
4V4 rooms, 1V4 baths, heat and ® * P m.
hot water, appliances, fully u a t u  alii 77------------,ted ,  „7,1 MAIN ST., comer office. 8

rooms and lavatory. House & 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-2667.

huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtora, 649-5324.

CUSTOM built brick home.'Six 
large rooms, fireplace, garage, 
patio, trees. Highland Park

Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

HOW ABOUT a great deal! 
Have a 23”  color console at 
groat savings to you. Reduc- 
eji $100 this week only. Call 
John at 846-0102 and he will 
tell you more about It.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and roupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1945: Days. 624-0164 evenings. 
(i4»-7500.

FIVE PIECE living room furni
ture. Cost ovor $600. Yours for 
$160. Attention newlyweds. 296 
Main St., Apartment .17, 646-
3882.

GERT’S a gay girl ready for
a whirl after cleaning carpets TWO GAS refrigerators, one

eatatea. Call 833-2300 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

carpeted, soundproofing, 2 air- 
conditioners, small 8 unit 
apartment house, quiet and
luxurious, convenient to shop- MANCHESTER -  C e n t r a l ^  ----- . .....a.
ping and on bus line. $190 per cation 8,000 square feet of FAMILY house In high
month, #19-9644. warehouse space, small office. ^  Manchee-’ ter. Bam formerly an antique 

ehop. Phone owner, Lebanon 1- 
642 6201.

fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot. $24,900. PhUbrick Agency.
Realtors, 646-4200,' «

School. Only $24,900. Hutchins SIX ROOM Colonial, 1% baths,-
assumable 5% per cent mort- 
gage, $25,500. Call owner, 643- 
2990.

partial or complete rirMTij ir  i v~i.io77«7i"ii;.7r7i7r~ parking area, reasonableill a.3.3.95inn aja. LEN’TRALLY located two, three __ . ’ ___
and four room apartments for terms. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ALMOST new 3 li.p. lawnmow- 
(ir. $50. 64a-n210.

GARAGE to be torn down. Do 
It yourself ami claim the 
lumber. Call 640-7256.

AIR-CONDITIONER,' vacuum 
cleaner, ixvtary ixiwcr mower.

'Call 649-1432.

HOU8EHOLJI' lota — Antiques, 
brio-a-brao, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 849-8247

_______ *’ent. Heat, hot water, gas tor MIDDLE TPKE and Main St.
cooking, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Call 649-6182.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE ’THOMCP80N House — CttC 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 77777,̂ ^ 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over- 
night and permanent guest 
rates.

FOUR-ROOM flat. Immediate 
occupancy, security deposit 
and rental agreernent. Earle 
Everett Real Estate, 648-7019.

THREIE-room apartment with 
‘ stove and refrigerator. Apply 
4 Pearl St. or CaU 643-0363.

ROOM apartment.

Office space adjacent to hos
pital. Will remodel to suit ten
ant. Call 649-4697.

Houses For Rant 65
SMALL four-room house <hi 2H 
acres in Mansfield. Adults on
ly. Deposit plus $115 per 
month. No utUlties. CaU 1-684- 
4331.

heat, third floor on Oak St. BOL’TON LAKE — 4-room
Adults, no pets. 
649-8476.

$06 monthly.

with Blue- Lustre. Rent elec
tric Iiham|XK)er $1. I’ lnewooil 
Fumlluiv Shop.

$10. and one $40. 
condition, 649-R418.

Roth good
ROOM FOR rent, kttchen 
privileges, laundry facilities, 
ladj" only. After 4 :30 call 649- 
6129.

THREE rooms with heat, stove, 
fln t floor. Near center and bus 
Unt. No pets. $116 monthly. Se
curity deposit. CaU 646-1098.

house for lease, security, $160. 
per month.,Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Out of town 
For Rant 66

EIGHT FOOT regulntUvi 
talile. Best offer. ih;i-8262

" ‘ "Sle r o o m  for rent, gen ti^ an  on- -------------------------------------------------  „  ___________ __
b. d-s. nirch| bookcu*. ..viH- wlUi ly. Central location, free park- I^IVE ROOM, third floor apart- STAFFORD Springs -  21 West.

.(ipol sliding dtxtrti. Call 043-1722.

■‘NEVER USEO anything like 
It,”  >tay user.s of Blue l.uatre 
carpet cleaner. Ri-nt electric 
(Uiamixx)cr $1. Manchester 
Hardware A Supply, 877 Main 
St.. ll4,i-44'26 .

,  DARK RICH stone free loam, 
five yard.-!, $16. Sand, gravel.

SEWING machines — , last 
year’s models,D never used. 

, Sacrifice, $36. Will take month
ly IXiymenta. 249-0077.

Model Home Furniture
S. ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Ing, references required. CaU 
649 8160 or 643-2693.

ROOM for gentleman only 
kitchen and living room facili
ties Included. Private entrance LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment

ment, stove, heat, hot water, 
lights and gas included. 
Adults, no petti. $146. Available 
August 1st, caU 647-1619.

Help Warn
Male or Femble 37 R". manure, pool and Interior Designer wants reliable

W

CAB DlUVEl 
FULL TIME\

have a periminent Wmmi- 
Ing for a full-time, careful 
(liiver, -I |>.m i „ q 
days If you-have, a gixxl 
driving rccoi-il, and arc dc- 
pcmlnblc, come In

EAST HARTPOIin 
CAB CO.

107 Bunislde Avc ,
East Hartfoiil

pntlo sand. Call 643-9604.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates. .009 thick. 
23x36” , 26 cents each or 6 for 
31. CaU 643-2711

TOBAIX-O cloth for sale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
ami grass. 872-6687, Route SO, 
Rockville.

rOOL TABLE. Call after, 5 
p.m., tM3-t>058.

and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
St. -------

CLe a ^  furnished roont , for 
gentleman. Apply 4 Pearl St., 
64.4-9363, r

family or newlyweds to accept SLEEPING room for older 
delivery of complete Model Dls ^,loyed gentleman, 
play of Quality Furniture Just 272 Main St. 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic

em- 
Parking.

St. brand new 3-room unit In 
one - story garden apartment 
buUdlng. ’Total electric, in
terior brick wall, stain wood 
work, built-in. oven-range, re
frigerator, disposal, basement 
laundry and storage area. Im
mediate occupancy. $110 per 
month. Call James J. Oessay,

-------------------------------------------------  at 876-0184.
3ii ROOM apartment, f i r s t -------------------------------- -̂---------------
floor, available August 1st. No BOL’TON — 3-room apartment, 
piets. Security deposit. $116. qidet neighborhood, carpeting,
monthly. CaU after 6 p.m., M»- fireplace, electric kitchen, sun-
7581. deck, $160. monthly. Refer-

300 DiffMvn* 

WofMwid* Stamps 

SOe
Here’s an exciting chance 

to start or enlarge your col
lection with stamps from 
many countries of the world. 
All It takes is 60c In coin. 
Order packet No. 733. (NO 
APPROVALS). Free pocket 
stock wallet with every or̂  
der. Write for a copy of our 
1969-70 stamp supply cata
log—Free tor the qaiclng,

Wcstani Publishing 
Company, Inc.
Stamp Dept. (32) 

Radiie, Wisconsin/68404

l  TERESA )  
(  APARTMENTS \

( One Main Sheet ^  
NOW  RENTING j )

( 1 and 2-bedroom deluxe^t 
eqraiYmento from $155 per

( month. Featuring all ,
modsrii ocnveniences. j

( Raymond F. and ^  
Louis C. Damato J)

( Dei\-«4opers and Owners ^  
Model Open Dally, 1-5 ^

( p.m. Or By Appointment X  
Rentals ^  V

.PAUL W. DOUGAN  
^  649-4535 anytime ^

with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, alr-conditloning and 
porkirig, $165. rrtonthly. Handy 
to M ^  St. Call 644-2427.

for
ences required. 643-5963.

Sale. Motion) 3 oomplote ROOM with kitchen privileges, ONE-bedroom apartment 
rtxjm.i with the $1,000 look. 8 t’t’ntrally located. Mrs. Dorsey! l̂UblK. Available August 1st. POUR ROOM,

CLERKS wonted to work part 
time In kx;al ilalry Htore. Mu.>-t ONE-CAR garage nx-ently tak 
be over 21. OiK-nlnga available 
evenings mtd wevkentla. Call 
store manager before 3 p.m.,
649-8017. After 6 call 643-9707.

pc. Convertible living Rixjm,
6 pe, betlrooD), 6 ix-. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purehaae 
any room Individually. Ini- 
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAB A IX'P Charge Plans 

Al.so. our own Instant Credit 
Plan

14 Arch St. Cun be seen after 5 p.r 
niigs caU 643-8666.

eve-

LRJHT housekeeping room for P I 'S  ROOM'apartment, second 
rent, call 643-4074. floor, garage, cellar xtorage,

-------- - ---------------------  yilrd. Located Hartford Rd.
CENTRAL CLEAN room for $126 monthly. 849-2871. 
gcrlleman,' Separate entrance ----------- .̂.......... ...................... - ....

two-bedroom 
afoTtment, Laurel St., Rock- 
vtUc. parking, heat Included. 
Cellar storage, stove and re
frigerator. $115 monthly. Call

Steel Fabrication Foreman
Expanding oorporaUon has opening tor foreman in mls  ̂

celloneous steel fabrication deportment. Must be 
with Iron worker punch press and welding. ExceUent fr ln^  
benefits with paid vacation. Contact Mr; Al KUbum

AIIM BHiliilg S|siBins lie.
tm  ’TolUnd Tpke., ia-6134-ManclMiater

luid bathroom. 
64<>-4286. /

Parking. Call

Cl- ii|x)rt In .fcctlo.n.s, includcH 
two 20" side walks, one liv rear 
wall, front and n-ar ixMiks, 
one 8x7, roll qp dix>r. Inrcc An- 
dciacMV Olltc wimiowH. clnp- 
i)Oj.rd„.sldli)g. Will (Icllvci- any-

BIG lAH’ATIONS

'TIME ON YOUR HANDS %lxiicstcr tor only 175 Plm St
Meaiia money In your (xx-k- 
e>t. Selling KNAPP SHOES 
provlde.s the extra inix)nie,
A big line, a big following.
Big comml.ssloiiH. I can get

$250. Call 646-4689 anyilnie.
PICNU^ tables, all sizes and 
stylt>.>». $25 and up delivered. W. 
linker, Wlndsonille Rd., El
lington. 876-0.397.

NOW
3580 Main St Hartford

' 522-7JS4̂
Ifonner Pulled' Brush bldg,)

’ Mancheste' 
640-2S32 

(former Norman’s Furn 
Warehouse

at corner of Pine A Forest St..si 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. ^6

rocini. gentleman working days 
priienvd. parking. 643-7190.

you started, Anthony Glon- /  s cR F F N F n  i .  ' .
friddo, 126 Ridge Rd.gJlris. ' Poix-eieied
tol, 682-2737. gnivel, gravel,, isand, stone, 

fill. Oi>orge H. Griffing Inc 
Andover 742-7886.

USED rsfrigerstors. ,  _______________
autoimatic w ashes LOOKINO tor an apartmentT

CLEAN, 
raniges,

■ with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. . Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. CaU MS-2171.

238 (CHARTER Oak St. -  Room 
with private entrance Suitable 
foi mature wwking gentleman. 
$15 W'frekly. 649-1746 aftei* 8 
p.ni. '

Apartm uh Flan - 
Tunmiwnts 63

ROCKVILLE — Six-room du
plex apartment tor family with 
two children, ten years old or 
older. Call between 9 o-m. and 
7 p.m., 876d»26. '

Rosort Froporty 
For Runt , 67

ASH ST. five rooms, security,
$135. CoU 649-4384.

DUPLEX GARDEN apart
ment. 4ts roomw two bedroom.
Heat hot water, parUng. Con- 
vertently located. 643-0973.
Adu^.

Ne w  FOUR-room deluxe' apart
ment. Heat, hot water, ap- 
pUancea fumWied. Convenient
parklWft and back yard fa- ------- ------- --------------—--------------
duties. Central location. CkUI DOL’TON Lake — Attractive 
649-11368. 4-room furnished Ranch, beach

prtvUegeo. AvaUohte August. 
- ^ ------ ---------------  1100 . weeWy. 643-7326.

LAKESIDE Cottage tor'
Put your speed boat m and 
g)-> Water afcllng too or just 
luxury bt the sun. Mitten Real
ty. Realtora, 643-6030.

 ̂ J COTTAGE for rent -O olum bU
tor. Mo:4M6“  • Read Herald Ads.

MAR-LEA PARK
fhta miiiMtas Vp UComi. Now oB alMctrk 1 oad 2 

bodreem oportMMrtv G. L  staw, rMfrigtratar, 
dbfcwudiMr ond air coMdWeidMg; woR-tcwal 

earpttiog, otevotar. AaiplM poHdng. O w  yvar't 

Im om  two mo«Hn ia odvanca. No cM M tm i. m  

pot*. IQEVIN Wise, lomlMg ogaot, 429*7439. 
LXW RENCi F. FIANO, dM¥olopMr.

!
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t i s i n g  DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH, to 4:30 PJM.

Houses For Solo 72

MANCHESTER — ’Two-family, 
exceUent location in good con- 
dlUon. $33,600. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Reeiuors, 646-4200.

BERRY’S WORLD Out pf Town 
For Solo 75

Out of Town 
For ScBo 75

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

BOL’TON — 8H-room 'Ranch ' ' --------------------------- ---------------- —̂
w;|th attached garage, one half BOL’TON —Large Ranch, four

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 PJW. DAY MOrORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:30 p.m. Friday

POUR bedrooms, older 7-room 
home with lots of improve
ments too many to mention, 
large lot, dead end street, owv^I 
er anxious, $21,000. 'Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813,'

YOXJB O O O PE R A 'nO N  WILL 
B E  A PPR E C IA TE D D IA L 643-2711

Continued From Preceding Page 

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72
NEW LISTING — Cape Cod 
home, 6 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
room, 1% baUis, jalousied 
sun pondi, garage, cltyutUi- 
tles, $23,900. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

NO HEAVY stair climbing In 
this attractive 6-room Ranch. 
Thgee good sized bedrooms. 
One-acre lot, garage and fire
place. One-year old. Keith 
Agency, 649-1922, 646-4126.

7-ROOM hoiise, on acre lot, 
alumimim sldiug, storms, 
screens. Needs some w o r k .  
$18,600 to setUe estate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 
ginl. Realtor, 643-9332.

MANCHES’TER —Oversized 8- 
room Cape. Four bedrooms, 
fireplace, all buUt-Ins, family 
room, walk-out patio. ExceUent 
condition. Don’t wait. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors. 647-9993.

NEW LISTING —’Three family 
near center. Generous sized 
rooms, modernized buUd
lng. Tree shaded private 
grounds. " PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

c:a p e  c o d
BuUt in 1&66 on acre wood
ed lot. Offering three or four 
bedrooms with raised hearth 
fireplace, walk-out base-» 
ment, breezeway, garage, 
formal dining room. Excel
lent value for $24,900.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

REALTORS
6464200

MANCHESTER — An exceUent 
location 1s Just one ot the many 
fine features of this spacious 
11-room Colonial that offers 
five-bedrooms all on the second 
floor and stUl a walk-up attic. 
’The first floor has a large 
front-to-back Uvlng room, a 
pa.'ieled sunpordi, a formal 
dining room and a roomy Kitch
en that 'leads to a spcMilous pan
eled fanUIy room. The base
ment has a finished rec room. 
There are 214 baUis, three 
fireplaces, bullt-ins, two-car 
attadwd garage, large well 
landscaped yard convenient to 
everything. Priced In the upper 
40’s. U A R  Realty Co., inc. 
643-2692. R. D. Murdock Real
tor, 648-6472.

ROLLING PARK — Cape Ood̂  
Seven rooms, possible f i v e  
bedrooms, fireplace, treed lot. 
City utUiUes. $28,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 646-4200.

block from boating and swim 
mlng, wooded lot, $18,900 takes 
it. PhUbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5 room 
Ranch. Paneled and heat
ed rec room, 2-car garage. Ex
ceUent area. $23,900. H a y e s  
Agency, 646-0131.

bedrooms, tWo full baths, for
mal dining room, modem kitch
en with built-lns, 2-car ga
rage, large lot, near high 
school. $26,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

® IfM k} NIA, Ik ,

MANCHESTER — ’Two-atory 
home, two baths. 4-6 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Lot of house for $20,600. 
Hayes Agency, 846-0181.

“ Now, let's see! You say we're in dire need of sex ond 
drug education . . . e h  . . . w a s  that for the kids or their 

parents?"

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

$14,900 — Attractive 6-room
home, 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g  COVENTRY -  AttraoUve 2- 

water baseboard bedroom Ranch, amesite

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

MANCHESTER—4-4, two fam 
Uy. Best of condition. Fire 
place in each apartment 
stoves and refrigerator. Re 
cent ■wiring and plumbing 
CaU eariy. Mid 20’s. Wolver 
ton Agency, 649-2813.

MANCHES’TER — 8-room Cape, 
spanking clean, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, formal dining room, 
front-to-back living room, pan
eled family room on first floor, 
oversized frultwood kitchen, 
one car garage on large lot. 
Perfect for the growing fam- 
Uy, $29,900. Jacquellne-Roberts 
Agency, 646-3339.

JUST LISTED — ’Three-bed' 
room Ranch with fireplace, 
oalhedral celling, two-car ga
rage. Situated on a wooded 
two-acre lot. Large sundeck off 

'the kitchen. $23,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

HENRY ST. — JECltchen, dining 
room, living room on first 
floor. Second floor consists of 
tour bedrooms, one very large. 
’Two-car.jjgarage. $23,900. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER —Custom built 
6-room Raised Ranch. Stove, 
disposal, dishwasher, two-flre- 
places, 1*4 baths, double ga
rage. Hutchins .Agency, Read- 
tors, 649-6324.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS

In this desirable area, we 
tire proud to offer you an 
Immaculate 7-room spUt- 
level home situated on a 
treed and shrubbed lot—2 
f’ lll baths, waU to waU car
peting and custom drapes, 
fireplace, famUy room and 
attached garage. CaU Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

TODAY & TOMORROW
Drive down Bush Hill Rd. 
and see those beautiful big 
lots Clifford Slicer Is buUd
lng homes upon, then for de
tails caU

RAY HOLCOMBE 
Realtor 644-1285

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room house Including 4 -r o o m  
rental plus excellent bam, 832' 
frontage, $28,500. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 049-6324.

room, hot 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtora, 649-6334.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Raised Ranch, sUI city utUlties. 
Call owner, 623-3086.

THREE-BEDROOM Colonial 
Cape, 23’ living room, f  I r  e- 
place, dishwasher, family 
room, garage. Double A zone. 
One acre treed lot. Offering 
complete privacy. $27,900. Own
er, 643-8134.

FOUR-ROOM Ranch. Floor to 
ceUing stone f l r e p l a c  e. 
Beamed ceiling, paneled waUs, 
attached oversized garage, 
porch. $16,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANC3IESTER — 6V4 per cent 
assumable mortgage. Seven 
generous sized rooms, private 
well cared for lawn. Walk to 
bus and shopping. $24,900. 
Don’t miss this' one. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

riiw LIS’nN G  — room 
Ranch with three bedrooms. 
Sunny kitchen with dining area 
and buUt-ins, Uvlng room has 
fireplace and waU to wall car
pet, walk-out basement. 160x 
200’ treed lot. $23,500. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtora, 649-2813.

MOVE RIGHT IN, assumable 
5% per cent, 0 rooms with 
garage, near Waddell School 
and Parkade. Bralthwaite 
Ageiicy, 049-4693.

Ranch,
drive, garage, sun room, lake 
prlvUegee, $13,600. 742-7868.

VERNON

Two WOODED ACRES

7% Interest rate. Ovmer 
wants to finance this young 
custom bulU Ranch situat
ed on two majestic acres 
of land. It's located not far 
from Exit 98 on Route 16. 
Access to Manchester area 
Is exceUent. Priced reason
ably and exclusively with:

PETER F. GRADY 
REAL ESTATE 

643-2594

GLASTONBURY — Dramatic $• 
bedroom Raised Ranch, cathe
dral ceUing with exposed 
beams, massive stone flre-

ELUNOTON
PAR 5 TO, CLUB HOUSE

7-room. Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, finished 
Ree room, breezeway. WaU 
to wall carpeting throughout. 
This home Is set on a beau- 
Ufully landscaped lot near 
Ellington Ridge Country' 
Club. $33,900. Jim Florence. 
649-6360.

B &  W
BARROWS and WAUJICE Co 

Manchester Parkade 
■ Manchester 649-6306

EAST HARTFORD^/- Large 4- 
bedroom Colonial, 2-colored 
haths, double garage, family 
room. Immediate occupuley, 
$25,600. Meyer Agency ReMtor. 
643-0609.

HEBRON —Olastotlbury line, 
4-bedroom CaM /w ooded acre 
lot, olumlnmn siding, built 
1963, flrefUltoe, immaculate, 
$33,600. Meyer Agency Realtor, 
648-06p9.

C ^ v S fT R Y  — Ehcqulsttely re- 
iiored eight-room Colonial. 
Five fireplaces, four bed
rooms, seven acres. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent* Boggtni, 
Realtor, 643-9333.

GLASTONBURY ^  3-bedroom 
Colonial Ranch In Minnechaug 
area. Exquisite living room, 
large formal foyer, dining 
room, dream kitchen, on large 
park-Ilke grounds. $38,600. Jac
quellne-Roberts Agency, 646- 
3339. ^

VERNON I
"SPARKLE PLENTY”
Dick Tracy could not find 
a speck of dust or a  finger
print smudge, In this deUght- 
ful Ranch. Three bedrooms, 
enclosed porch, 2 baths, ga
rage. You do not have to be 

„ a detective to find the, value. 
$21,900. Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5308

. / f

2 “ '’ ’ ROCKVI U^  -  FVmr femllv
only $10,6(X). Assumable mort
gage, $86.04 monthly. Ehccel- 
lent Investme'nt. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7476, 743-8343.

SOUTH Windsor — Eight-room 
Colonial, four bedrooms, panel
ed family room, formal d i n i n g _____
room, living room and country ^ t ;x H  
style kitchen, 2H batha, two- 
car garage. Choose your own 
det’.or. $40,000. U *  R Realty 
Co., Inc., 043-2692, R. D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 648-6472.

eled famUy room. Perfect 
homemaker’s kitchen. Plxmh 
and unique In prestige area, 
$43,900. .JacqueUne - Roberts 
Agency, 646-3339.

COVENTRY — 3-bedroom Rais
ed Ranch, new and different 
In choice area. A quality 
home for $37,900. Jacquellne- 
Roberts Agency, 646-3330.

COVEI^RY — 27 acre mini 
estate In picturesque setting 
Including ovenilzed 3-bedroom 
Ranch plus separate 4-room 
house for guests or Income. 
Private stocked pond, . pony 
born, 6 acres cleared for rid
ing or what have . you. Enjoy 
privacy before It’s loo late on 
your estate. Priced $48,600. 
Jacqueline - Roberts Agency, 
646-3339.

BOLTON — Seven rooraVRonch 
offering three bedrbotns, first 
floor family room or fourth 
bedroom, two tulLbaths, fire
place, garage. Op wrooded IH 
acre lot. Only ^$26,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200. /

SOUTH Windsor — Immediate 
occupancy, Oli-room Ranch ,tn 
excellent/ condition, largis lot, 
attached garage, cloee to 
Schools. Low 20'e. Call the Mit
ten Realtora, 648-6930,

COVENTRY — FIVE-ROOM 
Rtnch, two-car garogo, very 
good oondltlon. Call Loretta 
/Keith, 647-1884.

FO R  REN T
STAFTOKO SPBDICWt 
WBSTBSOOK APIS. Wee* 
St. Broad oow „ 9-rooni 
oolto la o$traetiva brtefc 
Oordea AportaMot MM- 
lag. To ta l  KLBcrm io.
with each oolt havtog mm
taitottor brtek waU. M H - 
la ovea, raoga, raMgaro- 
tor, diepaeal, haaeaeaat 
laoodry and etaraga arao. 
$1611*6 par maath. Beaenra 
aew tar Ja|y M ■ Aag. 1 
oocupoBcy.

CALL
JAMES J. GESSAT 

87S-01S4

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Canter Street, 
Moncheeter, Conn., until July 
34, 1969 at 11:00 a.m. for 

Modlttoatlon end Bxpoa- 
aion of Exletlng Language 
Laboratory Menohaater 
High School.
Bide forma, plana and epecl- 

ficoUane are avaUable at the 
Oonaral Manoger'e Office, 41 
Center Street, " Manchaater, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchaater. 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Walaa, 
General Manager

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTIOIN

BOLTON —4-room Ranch, with 
detached garage elttuUed on 
large lot, convenient to new Rt. 
6. $16,000. For appointment
coll F. M, Oaol Agency, 643- 
3683.

LEGAL
NOTICE

WINDSOR — 8-bed
room brick Ranch offera flre-^ COVENTRY —

TOLLAND — 7-room Ranch,
Btove and refrigerator, family 
room, fireplace, overaised 2- 
car garage wrlth loft. Located COLUMBIA

placed living room In contem 
porary styling, large family 
sized kitchen, 2 baths, 8-t-ar 
detached garage on 2 lots, 'plus 
additional lot for sale or priva
cy. Priced $37,600. Jacqueline- 
Roberta Agency, 646-8839.

In commerclsd zone. Ideal for 
home-business set-up. Asking 
$27,900. CoUl-Wagner. Realty. 
643-9088, 870-8896.

Attra^ttlve Oli

SURPRISING
RANCH HOUSE

To fit all needs.
For small or large family.
For combination office and residence. 
Manchester suburb.

EARN EXTRA Income with 
this 3-famiIy home in Vernon, 
fully occupied and a good 
equity builder. Only $26,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

NEW U8TINO — Bigelow St. 
area. Roomy 6-room Cape, 2 
bedrooms, garage, front and 
back porchee, excellent condi
tion. Near everything. $21,900. 
Ken Ostrineky, Realtor, 643- 
1333.

BOLTON

mom Ranch. Living room with 
raised hearth fireplace, built- 
Ine, drilled well, n^alk-out base
ment. Large lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Price $38,600. Call 
Ferrigno Agency, 433-18S6 or 
228-3606 anyjtime.

FIVE room 
Ranch, three bedroome, excel
lent oondltlon throughout. At
tached garage. Living room 
13x34’ . l.arge patio In front, full 
basement. A buy at this price 
$30,600 In one of. the beat eec- 
tlons there la. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-69W.

INVITATION 
TO BID

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

win hold public hearings on 
Monday, July 21, 1969, starting 
at 7:0O p.m. In the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Build- 
In to hear and consider the 
following petitions:
Item 1 Moriarty Brothers, Inc., 

316 Canter Street, Business 
Zone II. Variance la request
ed to erect sign nearer to 
street than permitted.

Item 3 Berio CtvitUlo, t i l  Bol
ton Street, Residence Zone A. 
Variance Is requested to re
duce elds .yard to 6 feet for 
carport erection.

Item 3 Robert Winkler, 179 
Middle Turnpike West. Buel- 
nese Zone II and Residence 
Zone B. Variance la request
ed to conUnue business use 
Into portion of Reeldenca B 
Zone as follows: Extsnd build
ing 25 feet; to park 10 ve- 
htclee; side yard reducUon to 
sero feet for that part of 
building In Realdence 21one 
B.

Item 4 Frank A Marlon Crsaip- 
er. 361 Spring Street. Rest- 
dence Zone AA. Variance la 
requested to reduce etds yard 
to 10 feet on the west lot line 
to expand garage.

Item 6 Russell L. Davldaon^ 16 
I-aurel Street, Residence Zona 
II Variance la requested to 
convert single-family dwell
ing to two-temlly dwelling 
with tsee total floor area than 
required.

Item 6 Richard Buehnell, 3 
North Fairfield Street, Resi
dence Zone B. Variance te 
requeeted to reduce elds yard 
for erection ot garage.

VERNON DKVEIDPMENT 
tX)KI>ORATION 

Notice Is hereby given, pur- 
suant to Section 33-370 of Uir 
Connecticut (lenemi Statutes, 
that VERNON DEVEl/IPMENT '••**' T Kenneth O. Harley. IM 
CORIXIHATION, a Connecticut "  ' ”

649-0500

CHARMING CAPE
Immaculate 8-room center 
chimney Cape. Fbur bed
rooms, 214 baths, beautifully 
landscaped. Select neighbor
hood. Minutes to new Route 
6.

LOUIS DIMOCK REALTY 
649-9828

TOLIAND 
Ranch In.

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Servlcaa, 41 Center 

Young elx-room Moncheeter, Conn, until
excellent oondltlon. July 23, 1960 at 11:00 a.m. for

Large tot with trees and pri- cOMPACrTOB - DOZER, BANI 
vacy. BulH-lns, fireplace, ga
rage, rec room partially com- 
pleteii. All for only $28,600.
C .B / Oovang, Aseoclatee, 643- 
9674, 872-4168.

/

Lots For Sate 73

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
5-6 on 80x300’, RRC-RRB zon
ed lot. Terrific Investment po
tential for future professional 
building. Walking distance to 
hospital, $33,500. Jacquellne- 
Roberts Agency, 646-3339.

MANCHESTER —Three fam
ily In central location with ex
cellent income. On a treed lot. 
For further information call 
the Phllbrick Agency, Realtora, 
646-4200.

VERNON — Oversized Ram
bling 9-room Raised Ranch. 
Six bedrooms, rec room with 
fireplace, 214 baths, oversized 
two-car garage, city w a t e r

ANSALDI Heights — 3-bedroom 
Colonial. Living room with fire
place, dining room, kitchen 
with built-ins, 114  baths, city 
utilities, enclosed porch. Large 
landscaped lot. Near bus and BEAUTIFUL Split

JUST LISTED — Gracious 4- 
bedroom Colonial In preferred 
location with assumable mort
gage Call for details. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Level, as-
schoola. By owner, 649-1829.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything. over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, .top quality and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han
dler. 649-7613.

JOE LOMBARDO
otters a fine Cape with 
shed dormer, garage, 
front entry and two full | 
baths! Shaded and shrub
bed lot, enclosed porch. 
Bowers are*- You can | 
reach Joe at 947-1413.

BoMor* Agoncy 

REALTORS

JUST LISTED — The most 
immaculate home you will ever 
see, bcaidifully decorated with 
modern kitchen and bath, wall 
to wall carpeting stays, garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. $25,500. 
Phllbrick Agency. Realtora, 
646-4200.

HIGHLAND Park Area — Large 
lot, could be divided into two 
building lots. City utilltleo. $10.-
000. Ask for Mr. Phllbrick, . . . . . .
Phllbrick Agency. Realtonqs I!" i?.'!’ '646-4200 * Uy home. Only $32,9(«. Oolll-

________;______________ ;________  Wagner Realty, 643-9088, 875-

FLORIDA properties. High 
value, low prices, easy terme. 
Homeeltes with orang* trees, 
waterfronts, commercial, acre
age. For free literature phone 
collect Mr. Snyder, 1-208-837- 
8678 or write Sunland Realty 
Corp., 322 Main St., Stamford, 
Conn., 06901.

COVENTTIY LAKE
Four - '  room expandable 
home. One block from lake 
with private beach facili
ties Recently peneled.inter
ior, new artesian well bYs-, 
tern. Double M . Ideal eum- 
raer home. Priced for Im
mediate sale. Only $9,600. 
Call Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor

BOLTON LAKE — Vernon, 
treed lots, 600’ to water, pav
ed town accepted road. Priced 
to sell. Hayi s Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHES'n SR — Choice LakJ 
wood Circle, half acre treed 
lot, overlooks Globe Hollow 
Reoervolr, all utilities. Call 
owner, 647-1516.

sumable mortgage 614 I 
cent, 3 nice bedrooms, | 
rage, large corner lot. . FXilI ^
price $23,500. Call on this jone, BUILDING LOTS for sale 243 
Mitten Realty, Realtora, ' 643- Fern St 
C930. . _____ ________

ELUNGTON — High on a hill, 
view. 2 Iota, $4,600. each. K4lth 
Agency, 646-4138, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 
80x300’ RRC-RRB zoned lot 
with existing two-family. Ex
cellent potential for professton- 
al office. Mlnutei from Man
chester Hoepttal on Weet Mld-

MANCHE8TER — Walk to die Tpke, Possible addlttone! U & K REALTY CO., INC. 
echooU and shopping from this adjacent 60xJOO‘ also avaflable 
7-room Cepe with attached ga- Jacoueltfie-Roberte Agency.CSipe with attached ga- jacquel^-R oberte 
rage. Formal dining room. e46-3339(

648.2692

fireplaced living room. Excel
lent corxlitlon. $22,900. Wol
verton Agency. Realtora, 649- 
2813.

iCANCHESHTER — Ehtecutlve 
8-4 bedroom Ootonla] In fine 
restdentlel area. $29,300. Call 
J.D: Real Estate Aaeoctates. 
6434 1̂29. ■

MANCHESTER — 17 acres, 
prime Lookout Mountain area, 
topo completed. To>be sold as 
30 paper approved AA M s. Ex
ceUent financing. $138,000. Jec-. 
quellne-Roberts Agency, 646- 
3339 ^

4-

BOLTON — 6*4 room Ranch 
with fireplace, three bed
rooms, one acre M . garage, 
$23JOO. Phllbrick A g e n c y ,  
Realtora. 646.4200

BILL BELFIORE
♦0 1.1 ir« tWe 7 room brand 
new ' Raised Ranch In 
Morby Holton represeate 
exceUent value at C7J66. 
Lovely one ofre lot. Call 
for details at 647-1413.

Mlfior* Agoocy 

REALTORS

VERN0N\— 2.000' frontage on 
1-84/ 22 Krea more or teas, ex
cellent poterr^  lor motel, 
theater, apartments, 500' more 
or lees on Bamforth Rd. Own
er will consider bolding mort- 
gegc $146,000. Jacqueline-Rob
erts Agency. 646-2339.

' 3 T  74
WATERFRONT M  BoUan 
Lake. This tot Ys dl^^ a ad 'orcO 
cleared In good ecoepteble 
area. C-J. MorrlaoD Realtor, 
643-1016.

EAST HARTFORD

NEW USTING
Blx-room C#pe. full shed 

. dormer. veetlbulc. two 
baths, two firepiaces. large 
cm looed porch ■ breezeway. 
r-^ room, comblnat$onj. ga
rage, carport Large treed 
tot Priced at $26,900

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620 649-6108

00,yENTRY — Ttop locatloo, 6-- 
room Dutch Ootonlel, II4 
baths. Ufce-new condition 
Treed lot Garage Only $37,900 
Heyee Agency. IM 9111.

BOLTON CENTER

Large custom bulk Ranch 
- with extensive view Four 
bedrooms 1V4 baths, ten 
rooms In all Aleo two-car 
garage and ae|Kirnte tool 
shed and play area Well 
over an acre of grass. 
Sicnslbly priced In the tow 
forties. T. J. CtockeU, Real
tor. 643-1877

VERNON —Lovely Ihree-bed- 
room Ranch. living room with 
fireplace, family kitchen, large 
recreaUon • room. attached ga
rage. Treed and landscaped 
tat Sept, let, occupancy, 6V 
per cent assumable Asking 
$26,400. Principles only, *76- 
>164.

TtlU-AND

FOUR BEDRWMS
Dverslzed Cape f.Vxl on treed 
kX with breezeway and ga 
rage, Just listed for only 
$25,900 Csll Mr Hogdsn to 
dsy for apptilnlment to 
thK nice hijme ir75-661l or 
649-5306

- • B W
BARR/JWS and WAU-ACE C o  

Marx-Sester Parloule 
Mancheeter 649̂ 5306

HEBRON ^8-bedroom Ranch 
with 2 full baths, firdt fioor 
family room, or 4th hedbootn. 
walk-out basement with 
partially finished rec room, 
large wall landscaped 'of P4.- 
9CO Ihillbrirk Agency. Reel- 
ton. 646-4200

TARY LANDFILL.
Bid forms, plans and s$>eclfi- 

CBtlons are available at the 
General Servlcea Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester. 
Connecticut.

Town ot Menebesta/r, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Watss, 
General Manager

Corporation having Its princi
pal place of business In Ver 
nun, Connecticut, hua been dis
solved ns of June 20. I960, by a 
resolution duly adopted by Its 
Hlockholdera and Directors. A 
Certificate of D'lsaolutton has 
been riled with the Secretary of 
State ns required by lew 

All ixirporetlon' creditors, If Item 9 Winston H 
any, are warned to present Summit Street, 
their rlalms to Ixion Podrove.
Attorney. 21 East Middle Turn 
pike. Mnncheslar. Connecticut.
Allomey for the Cbrporellon, 
on or before August 30, 1969,

Hslalnt Road, Realdence Zone 
A. Variance le requested Cor 
reduction of elds yard tor 
erection of garage.

Item 8 David, Hodgkins ro- 
queets variance to adjust 
frontage and areas of pram- 
Isee known as IxX 18 and Lot 
If, Norwood Street. Reol- 
dencs Zone AA.

Sharp, lie 
Reetdence 

Zone A. Variance t)i requested 
to reduce side ykni to 2 feet 
lor the purpose of srscUng 
garage.
All peraons Interested may

otherwise said claims wlU be eltsnd this hearing.
barred as provided by statute 

Dated at Manchester, (Xm- 
nectlrut, this 30(h day-of June 
1969

Vernon Itevelopmenl
Corporation
By l/son Podrove.
Its Attorney

Zoning Hoard of Apfieals 
LTiarlea U Piria, 
cTuUrman
John A. Ceglanello, 
Secretary

Dated this lllh day of July

CARL ZINSSER
UUnka IMa rereaUy Haled 
Colonial In tlie Hollister- 
Henry SI. area U a fine 
value In the iiild twen
ties. Isivaly treed let. 
Coll Carl at 647 ijlll.

Btttfteta Agltficy 

REALTORS
A

A Good SoBteg

KbU liaea m M  woatod to 
maaage jih arra 6epa rtiaisrt 
In new eoprr drag etorv. Es- 
ceUrnl pay, ’ ptooaaat wofti 
Ing rendtttaaa with frtagv 
bearflto, Cerainisstsa plos 
soikry. Apply to peraro.

Liogott Dnig Star*
liaarhsetor Porhade

* • <r

Maybe They'll Say 

You're Lucky!
Smart homa buyars who coma to us 

don't mind Lady Lulpk gatting tha cradit. 
But it'i know-how, not luck, that guidas 
most tamiliat Into happy homat of thair 
own.

Maka Khit your lucky day— drop in at 
our offiga! Or call for an appointmant.

KKITII REAL ESTATE
172 E CENTER STREET 

649-1922

There'* more pleasure In owning your home 'whan 
It can be run «moothly Lot ue show you houees 
are easy to maintain’ '
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Out at Town 
For Sole 75

Forms For Solo 76 Wonfed— Roof Esfott 77

. GLASTONBURY — Psmoramlc 
view is the setting for thirf 3- 
bedroom Ranch custom built 8 
years ago, large flreplaced liv- 
ihg room, dining room, huge 
kitchen, sundeck and' finished 
game room with walk-out to 
pool area. Priced $34,900. Jac- 
quellne-Roberts Agency, 646- 
3339.

MANSFIELD — Investment 
wise; 23 acre farm. Five-room 
house, oil heat, drilled well, 
garage, bam, and out-bulld- 
Ings. Frontage on two roads. 
Open and wooded lota. Stone 
walls. Asking $29,900. Ferrig- 
no Agency, 423-1886 or 228- 

*3506 anytime.

■BUYERS waiting for you to 
call. Paul J. Correnti R e a l  
Estate, 648-8863. Call now!

BOLTON — Vacation at home! 
U A R Ranch on If r̂ge wood
ed lot. Three bedrooms, two 
baths, wall to wall cEupetlng, 
floor to celling fireplace, huge 
walk-out heated rec room and 
pool. $32,600. Owner, 643-9691.

EAST HARTFORD — SIj3oom  
Cape on bus line. Three bed
rooms, two baths, 9 closets, 
three fireplaces, cellar, rec 
room, patio. Low 20’s. 868-6639.

COVENTRY —Near Lake — 
FMve-room hou^ with attach
ed garage. Artesian well, all 
new septic system, two fire
places, large lot. Call 742-6042, 
if no answer 742-7888.

BOLTON-MANCHE3TER LINE 
Birch Mountain

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 2:30-5 :30 P.M.

New quality custom built 
3-bedroom, 7-room Ranch 
with 2-car garage, large 
bulU-ln kitchen, formal din
ing room, 2V4 baths, lots of 
closets, one acre wooded 
lot, prestige new residen
tial area.

Directions: East Center St., 
Manchester to Porter St. to 
Camp Meeting Rd., left to 
Carter St., right to Volpl 
Rd., left to Rolsewxxrd D .̂ 
to Inurwood Dr., first house 
on right. Agent on premises.

 ̂ r

LAWRENCE F. FIANO  
Developer 649-5371

Wonted— Reel Estate 77
SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
■ prompt courteous servlcs that 
gets results. Call Louis Dimock 

•Realty, 649-9828.

a t  a  p r o b a t e  c o u r t , held
at Coventry within and for the 
District of Coventry, on the 9th day 
of July, A.D. 1969. „  „

Present, Hon. David C. Rappe, 
Judff6.Estate of Margaret R. Ifoung, of 
Coventry, in said District, an ki- 
competent person.

The Conservator, having exhibited 
his account with said Estate to this 
Court for allowance, and filed an 
application for the ascertainment of 
distributees and an order of dlstribu- 
UotL it is „  .ORDERED: That the 21st day of 
July, A D . 1969, at 8 o'clock In the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office In 
Coventry be and the same Is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance 
of said account, and on said ap- 
pllcaUon and this Court directs the 
Conservator to give notice thereof, 
by publishing the order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said District, and by posting a copy 
of this order on the public sign-post 
In the town where deceased last 
dwelt'— and by leaving with, or by 
mailing In certified letters, postage 
prepaid, and return receipt re
quest^, addressed to each of the 
persons Interested and rosidinK out
side said District, a copy of this 
order, all at least 7 days before 
said day of hearing, and return 
make to this Court.

By the Court.
Attest: DAVID C. RAPPE. Judge.

SELLING YOUR HOUSE?
I  guarantee in writing a $300 
minimum newspaper adyertU- 
ing program on all 90-day ex- 
olusivea.
Dally coverage in more than 
one newspa|>er,

PLUS
Once a week your house is pic
ture advertised in its own 
4x6”  ad.

EVER Y W E E K  UNTIL  
SOLD

LIN SAY REALTY  
649-9158

ALL CASH for your prop«.rty 
within 24 hours. Avoid r ^  tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131

Logoi NoHcm

Legal Notices

DBCBBB ON UHITATION OF CLAIMS
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

hotdon at Coventry, within and for 
the DUtiict of Coventry, on the 
21th day of June, A.D. 1969.

Present, Hon. I>avld C. Rappe, 
Esq.. JudAO.

On motion of Herman Moyer Jr., 
executor, ori tho estate of Lillian 
Meyer, late of Coventry, within 
said district, deceased.

, This Court doth decree that three 
months be allowed and limited for 

f the creditors of said estate to ex> 
hlbit their claims against the same 
to the executor and directs that 
public notice bo given of this order 
by advertising in a newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district, 
and by posting a copy thereof on 
the public sign post said Town 
of Coventry nearest tho place 
where the deceased last dwell.

Certified from Record

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Coveotiy, within and for 
the District of Coventry, on tho 
9th day of July. 1969.

Present. Hon. David C. Rappe, 
Judge.

Estate of Benjamin Rontschellcr. 
of Coventry, in said District, an In- 
capablo_person.

The Conservator, having exhibit
ed his final account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERED: That the 2Ut day 
of July, 1969 at 8 o ’clock In tho 
forvioon, at the Probate Office In 
the Municipal Building In said Cov
entry, be and the same Is assigned 
for a hearing on tho allowance of 
said final account with said estate 
and for tho appointment of a suc
cessor conservator and this Court 
directs that notice of the time ami 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known lo be 
mterested therein to appear anc> 
bo heard thereon by publishing /a  
copy of this order in some n^wn- 
papor having a circulation Itt/sald 
DlstHct, at least seven days ^before 
tho day of said hearing. /

DAVID C. r a p p e /  Judge.

DBOBBB ON LIMITATION 
OF CLAIMS

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e .
holden at Coventry, within and for 
the District of Coventry, on ihe 
9th day of July. A.D. 1969.

Present, Hon. Ruth K. Myhaver. 
Esq., Judge. _  , •

On motion of Robert B* Leo, ad
ministrator on tho estale of Robert 
B. Lee Jr., lato of Coventry. wUhlii 
said district, deceased.

ThlB  Court doth decree that throe 
months be allov d mid limited for 
the creditors o 'Id estate ip ex
hibit their clnim** ujulnst thiy same 
to the adml^.^rator and dlreclM that 
public nrt* be given of thin order 
by advortiaing In a nowsuaiier hav
ing a circulation In said dlHtrlet. 
and by posting a copy thereof on 
the public sign post In Mild Town 
of Coventry nearolit the place 
whoro the deceased Inst dwelt.

Certified fr6m Record

AT A COU^RT OF PROBATE, 
held at Coventry, within ami for 
tho District of Coventry, on he 
9th day ojt July. 1969.

Present. Hon. David C. Uapiu'. 
Judge./

Bstaio of Arthur A. Olson, of 
Coventry. In said District, an In- 
c a b b ie  person.

l l ie  Conservator, having exhibit
ed his final account with said estnl<< 
to this Court for allowance. It is 

ORDERED: That the 2Ut day 
of July. 1969 at 8 o'clock In the 
forciuKkO at the PixrfMite OCfice in 
the Municipal Building In said Cov
entry. be and the same Is oaslgneil 
for a hearing on the allowance of 
said final account with said estate 
and for the appointment of a Suo- 
oessor conservator and this Court 
directs that notk'u of lime u s l 
place assigned for said hearing be 
^▼on to all persons known to be 
interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order In some news- 
b p e r  having a circulation in said 
district, at least seven days before 
the day of said hearing.

DAVID C. RAPPE,  ̂Judge.

LEGAL ~ 
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHB8TBR 
The ZonbM; Board of Appeals 

will hold public haarlnfa on 
Monday, July 21, 1969, itartlnK 
at 7:00 P.M. in tha- Haarinc 
Room of tha Municipal Bulld- 
Inf to haar and conaldar tha 
foUowlnf paHUona; STATE 
HEARING ALSO.
Itam 10 Moriarty Brothars, Inc. 

rapraaantlnf Lynch Motora, 
Inc,. 841-847 Cantar Straat, 
Buitnaaa Zona U. Raquaai 
Bpaclal ExcapUon for Naw 
Car Daalarahip, lalaa and 
aarvlca naw and uaad auto- 
mobllaa, and Cartlflcata of 
Approval for aama. Alao, 
yartanca to aract fraa-atand- 
Inc alipi oloaar to atraet and 
larfar than parmlttad.

Item 11 Front End Dynamics, 
Rsar 244 Broad Straat, Buai- 
naat Zona IH. Requast Spa- 
clat Excaption for Gansral 
Rapalrar'a Ltesnsa, conduct 
fansral automotiva rapalr 
buatnass, and Cartlflcata ol 
Approval for same.

Item 12 Moriarty ) BroUiera, 
Ihc,, request expand busi- 
naas premlaea by 10 feet on 
the east side of lot, Brpad 
Straat-Centar Straat location. 
New Oar Dealership and Car- -' 
tlfiCBte of. Approval for aama. 
Business Zone n.
AU persona Intarastad may 

attend this haarinf.
Zonlnf Board of Appaada 
Chariaa O. Pfrte, 
Chairman
John A. Caflanallo, 
Sacretary

DISTRICT OP COVENTRY SB.. 
PROBATE COURT ,J01y 9. 1960.

Estate of Sixtus p o th e r , late of 
Coventry. In said District, ueceaBeU.

Upen tho ^pUtmtlun of Attorney 
Warren P. JohmK)n. praying that 
an administrator d.b.n. be appointed 
and for a saW of real estate os per 
application /Sn file more fully a|>- 
pcars. It

ORDERED: That said aupltcalion 
be' heara and determined at the 
Proba^ Office In Coventry, In said 
distrlM. on the 18th day of July. 
A.p. 1969. at 8 o’clock In the fore
noon, and that public notlc<» be 
given of the pendency of said a|>- 
pllcation and the time and |)liu:e 
of hearing thofeon. by publlshiiiK 
a copy or this order one tlriie tn 
some newspaper having a circula
tion ki said District, and by iKmt- 
Ing a copy on tho public sign post 
nearest lo the plaice where the de
ceased last dwelt, ami hy innlllnK 
In certified lotlers, iMistuge prepaid 
and return rocolm n'liui'Mli'il. ml- 
dressed to each of the followItiK per
sons: Agnes Heethor, Bniwii Street, 
Wllllmantlc; Ida Heethor, Flamlern 
Road. 0 )ven ln ': Edith t). Janies. 
Flanders Romf, Coventry; William 
A. Heethor Tho Ridges, Wtlliman- 
tlc: and Rose Duon'y, Route 6, 
Andover, a copy of this tutler all 
at least 7 days before sahl time 
assigned, and return make to thts 
Court.

DAVID C. RAPPE. JuiIk,..

Marines Ask 
To Buy Jets 
In E n g la n d
(Continued from Page One)

toward defense spending should 
continue on Capitol Hill.

However, the Marines have a 
reputation for relative austerity 
in their budget proposals, and 
this reputation could help them.

The Marine decision to go 
ahead with the Harrier culmi
nates a search for more than 20 
years for a plane to compliment 
the helicopter In exploiting what 
Is called “ forward area capabil
ity.”

As Marine experts envison it, 
the Harrier—built to carry a 6,- 
000-pound payload of bomba, 
rockets and other ordnance— , 
could be positioned far forwa 
close to regimental or brig 
command posts. *

Tho plane coruld be pilfered 
aloft — rising vertlc^tiy from 
clearings in forest or jungle— 
for close fire support of Infantry 
fighting a  short ̂ s ta n ce  away.

Oonvontlonaly''lighter planes 
normally hi^ve a considerable 
distance to/travel from the rear 
before ^ e y  can bring their 
w c a p o ^  to bear in support of 
ground troops.

■Î He Harrier, which looks like 
a/'conventlonal airplane, can ac- 
■celerate to horizontal flight in 16 
seconds and can reach speeds of 
700 miles per hour, Marine ex
perts say.

In addition to bombs and 
rockets. It is equipped with a 
30mm British design cannon.

The plane can also fly from 
the decks of assault transports
luid other amphibious craft.

m  i

Jane Spaeth. Serves 
As Winant Volunteer

It begins to appear that Wiiiant Volunteer work in 
preat Britain is rapidly, and almost automatically, faU- 
Ing within the domain of Manchester young people.

The prograin, fnstituted after *
WWii and named in honor of 
the late John OUbert Winemt,
American AiUbaasador to Great 
Britain during the war, has pro
vided a Vehicle for American 
students to help rebuSd bomh- 
edKHit city areas and the 
spirits of their Inhabitants.

imth IBse Wendy Smith now 
In Manchester, Bhigland, pre
ceded In other years by broth
ers in Bristol and Glasgow,
Scotland, another local young 
woman la Involved in the 
acrossHtbe-seas geature of help 
to poverty pockets in ciUes of 
the tight UtUe ieland.

But for Miss Jane Sputfa, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Spaeth of 89 Marion 
Dr., it was not a case of cross
ing the briny. She was already 
there. When she returns to 
Drew University in Madison,
N.J. in Septemlber, she will be 
a senior. Since January, she „  ..
has been studying in London in
Drew's political science .semes- wonderful tUi\g ah<^ tte

whole deal is, it is going to
siiorUy after the academic ^

year e n W  Miss Spaeth plung- that it is
into her assignment as one of 

six Winant V o l^ e e r s  in Blrm-
Ingham. Tiwo are in the Balsall and It is going to work. 
Heath section of the cMy — **0 I
lo s s  Spaeth and Mias Nancy b®®" ® vohmteer adtuablon in
Jewell of DanvUle, lU., a stu- which I have been given sotne- 
dent at Northwestern Unlversl- concrete to do, with amaz-
ty. ing scope, and that I have seen

Doesn’t Balsall Heath have a money used in a  helpfiU, crea^ 
nice romanUc ring to it, like way." 
something out of Emily Bronte But money, especially in Bal
er Thomas Hardy or A. Conan stall Heath, is definitely an ob- 
Doyle? Miss Spaeth’s letters jeot. “ This project cannot be a 
home and an account in the fisid-raislng thing; it must be

MMs JsM  Spsaih

booster for the Balsall Heath-

T O / -

Birmingham Evening Mall 
leave the impression it falls 
something short of the. idyllic; 
more like one cut below the

free to the entire community as 
much as possible,”  Mias Spaeth 
said. "I  have spent two days 
canvassing every shopkeeper in

most depressing ghetto or slum community to giet him to 
one can imagine. "An area donate a lousy two and six (28

(Herald photo by Sliver)

Conventioners Tour Hospital
Visitor.^— 140 of them— converged on the crescent-shaped self service wing 
of Manchester Memorial Hospital yesterday afternoon. The self - service 
building, or “ SSB,” as it’s known in the hospital, was on the tour route for 
those liospital planners, architects, designers, and other related personnel, who 
are attending an American Hospital Association convention in Hartford at 
Hotel America. The visitors, who toured in three separate groups, were from 
31 different states and four foreign countries. Shown gesturing in this photo 
is Roy Hudenburg, a hospital planning siiecialist from New York City. With 
Hudenhurg are Arthur Joe Grant, from the Alabama State Health Dept, and 
Batey M. Gresham Jr., from Gresham and Smith Architects, Nashville, Tenn.

which is very multi-ethnic 
plagued by vice, and is sub
servient to the British system,”  
is Miss Spaeth's capsule de- 
.scripUon.

But starting July 19, Balsall 
Heath's image, and that of its 
residents, will undergo a par
tial transformation, at least for

oenits).”
Her (appeal has becai heard 

and has not gone unanswered 
3,(KX) miles away. Last summer. 
Miss Spaeth was a Mancheerter 
Swimming C!lub lifeguard at the 
Mancherter (Country C2ub. Some 
of her young friends there, 
learning ot her Involvement In

Legol N otices
AT A CX)URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Coventry, within and for 
the Dlfltrtct of Coventry, on the 
9th day of July. 1969..

Present, Hon. David C. Rappe 
Judge. /

Estate of Fllomeiia Toce. of Cov
entry, In said District, on incapable 
person.

Tho Conservator, having exhibit
ed his final account-with said eHtnte 
to thla ('ourt for ailowiUM'e. It In

ORDERED: That the 21nt day 
of July. 1969 at 8 o'clock In the 
foreiKM)!!, at the Probate Office ki 
the Municipal Building In said Cov
entry. be and the Mime Ih uHsIgiied 
for a hearing on the allowance of 
said fltuU account with said estate 
and for the api>olntinont of a suc
cessor const'rvator and this Court 
dtivclH tiuu iu>ti04« of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be
friven to all persons known to be 
nterested therein to • appear and 

be heard thereon by pubUshlng a 
<vxpy of thU onler In eorne iic'Wh- 
paper having a circulation In said 
District, at least seven days before 
tho iUy of said hearing.

DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.

Fire Calls
Eighth District flpeflghters 

went to 44 Croft Dr. yesterday nt 
4:11 p.m. after they received a

Plan Would Reward C4ties 
For Issuing Taxable Bonds

a month. On that day, thanks 
to the dreaming and planning 
of Manchester's volunteer and
others, Balsall Heath Festival BAesUval a Wt o< lift,
will become a reality. Miss Spaeth summed up her

Supported by 26 area organl- philosophical view of the Featl- 
zations, the police, and City ' ’®1 1̂  interview with the 
Council, Balsall Heath will take Evening MaU: "It ia about time 
on a hue and life it ' hasn’ t people realized that living, that 
known for eons, according to being happy, is just as impor

tant as having your sewage 
taken care of. If people can 
just be happy, then the other 
things will be so much easier

Addition Built 
To Camp Shelter

WASHINGTON (AP) — The tlrely in terma of their own In- 
phone call that there was a House Ways and Means Com- terests, the governments will

fir® .‘H r r r '  mlttee has decided tentativelyrived, they discovered that the  ̂ empt privlledge and may be
blaze was in a lawn mower nt I*'*!! federal subsidies should be jj, utilize both types of Is-
the edgS of the woods. offered to encourage state and sues if they found this advanta-

At 9 p.m. yesterday, Eighth municipal governments to fl- geous,”  UHman said.
District volunteers extinguished nance Improvements with bonds Ullman said the federal subsl- I’**® competitions, Tues- Manchester's Camp Remedy,
a fire In lui abamloneii car on which carry taxable Interest. dy, guaranteed’ by a permanent brass band§ night, Sunday y .  - — mer is utilizirar a two- 
Burnham St. Firemen said it yjg pjgn would allow the appropriation, would span the P "  Jf**® P®*’*'. n>Mmnn to itn original
was an old jimk car with no en- stntes and miuilclpalltles the op- difference between the market dances, a

.gine. They said Uie car was traditional priJie for tax-exempts and the dedicated to each ethnic building and shelter. The bulld-
bumlng pretty well when they ^^thod <rf low-interest, tax-free price tor other taxable bond;i.‘ ^  I  addition were txith

bonds If they .so desired. Th tax-exempts have drawn , _ nn®„iwu®®,. ® u i **® do(nated and constructed by the
T .w „ „  « ,o  2 “  S ' M v , . , . .  < 7  « .

UJAfllfKir o r  »

Miss Spaeth’s enthusiastic re- 
I>orts. The press has become 
involved to the extent of assign
ing a reporter to live in the 
settlement house that is the to put up ■with.”  
home away from home this 
summer for the Winant Voiun- 
teers.

We have planned set activi
ties for every evening,”  Miss 
Spaeth writes, "like Monday 
night pub competitions, 'Dies-

Manche^er Packing Co., 349 opposition from Investment because certain wealthy Individ- 
Wemerell St., at,8:42 a.m. yes- uimkers, public poifrer assocla- uals and many banks ha've used 

®®*̂ ® ttons, luid state and local gov- them to cut down or avoid fed- 
ernment officials, the commit- era! taxes.

Soft Gathers It's A Star

a smoking genemtor.
At 3:37 p.m., they went to 692 

Wetherell St. where they exting
uished a small gnias fire.

CofG Expands 
, Tree Planting;
The Manchester Chamber of 

Commerce City Beautiful Com-

tce opened the door for the first 
lime to, federal ta.xatlon of Inter
est on the development bonds.

Chairman Wilbur Mills was 
oxpecioJ to nuikc tt\e commit-

"Thls exem-ptlon has resulted 
in the creation of a tax haven 
overcrowded with commercial 
banks and other financial insti
tutions,”  Ullman said. "These

street theaters both for enter
tainment and ones that get chil
dren involved, a Bonanza ■vil
lage in a demolition lot, and an 
art contest and exhibition.”

To these, add wande(ring folk 1®®® occupancy,
singers, balloons and banners,, 1̂“  addition, completed June 
story tellere, folk dancing,' li®u®e8 athletic equipment 
sports, town criers, film shows, crafts supplies.

Manchester Chamber of Com
merce.

The original building was 
built at a cost of $8,000 and was

ruffle or embroidery.

tee’s action official today in an- concerns now hold more than 6,000 yellow lapel badges stat- treeing an area of the original
nouncing progress made toward $50 billion worth of municipal ing " I ’m a Balsall Heothan,”  building for dressing quarters
II lax reform package which he bonds on which they pay* no tax and who knows what else when tor swimmers,
hopes to deliver to the House by . . . about one-third of their eco- Saturday week rolls around. Oh The larger room of the addl-

nomic Income.” yes, anyone with an extra 60 tie" 1® storing materials
Rep. A1 Ullman, D-‘Orc., is ---------- :—■ ■ ■■■ - - pounds and pretiensions to the “ s®** dally by the canapers. The

mlttce, in cooperation wltli tho -sponsor of the bond subiridy pltm When you must piece materia] peerage may purchase the smaller room is for storing
Town I'tirk Department under compensate the states and together In sewing, cover the title of Archduke of Balsnll equipment used infrequently,
the supervision of Ernest Tur- "'milclpaUUe.s with a subsidy seam with rick-rack, tape, a Heath. ’ The Oontractora’ Division
eck, is augmenting its original paying Wgher Interest rates -  -
tree pliuitlng program to Include/^ ^  
areas on Center St. „  bem^ with taxable interest.

The University of Connecticut ‘“ ' " ‘'undng the
made a townwide beautification 
study. One of the recommenda
tions to come out of this re
view was that Miuichester 
should Inaugurate a long-range 
annual tree pltuUlng program 
for major roadways.

m ' ^ ^ l ’®®" lo^al '  govemn:e“nt.s conand individual letters are being .(heir own choice 
sent to businesses by the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
asking them-to cooperate In the 
program. Tlu' town Is contact
ing the private property own- 
be made for a planting In Octo- 
Is a columnar maple 9 to II ’ tail 
and Iti to Its”  In dtameter.

committee’s action Thursday, 
said he thinks there’s something 
In It for everyone: Th - federal 
gmjernment wjll begin to close a 
gaping tax loophole; the devel
opment blinds will be more at
tractive and easier to sell to the 
bulk of Investors; and state and 

make

Both Parties Embarrassed 
By Polities in New York

About her port m the morale made ^one other improvement
at the camp — It moved an out
door shower to a more ad- 
vanttigeous location.

Camp Kennedy opened Mon
day and will <dose Aug. 16. It 
will operate in three sessions of 
two weeks each. It is in Its
sixth c o n s e c u t i v e  year ct

WASHINGTfJN (At*) — New OonservaUve John J. March! operatltm, servicing retarded
York City’s ta llied  political sit- defeated Mayor John V. Lind- children. It has a mlnUmim
nation, already a Republican -®y b® " ’1" Uie RepubUcan nonU- paid staff, augmented by | ap-
headache, is producing a  bit of o  ku, -  „  ®® volunteer ieen-vuuwuie •>. uii gm  Republican National age counselors.

Beyond the opposition of gov- embarrassment for nationai ChMrthan Rdgers C. B. Morton. T h e  campers, volunteers and
emmont bodies who are reluc- Democrats, too. who said in advance Of the pit- staff were treated to two oook-
tnnt to alter their present poll- Democratic National Choir- mary that Lindsay was Ms per- outs this week one vestenMv
cle.s flic boiul.>i, the committee Is man Fred R. Harris has chosen sonal choice, has endorsed Mar- the other today'.
facing the fonstltutlonal que,- *® I® avoid endorsing Ms cM as the (KIP nominee. So has Yesterday’s  cookout. waa
tion of whether It Is legal for the PWly * nominee for mayor of President Nixon.
federal government to levy a I’*®"' ^ ly - Mario A. Pro-

• /

8238
39-50

Soft g:illieis nt the piinel 
top' nml waistline give 
thi.s fa.shion that femi- 
Mini- liHik. .\o. with

Is \jn New 
Siri'.s :tsi-,’id, liiist 
Sire -1(1, 44 bust . . . 4 N 
yards of 4,'i,im-h. , '
t(N0 t9( Is csini hr tkli sat. Isfs ts lacisds flnt.clai> aulllai.

tae BamaU, Maachaater BTaalu BarM, IIM AVE. 
o r  ANEBICAS, NEW VOBK. N.Y. UtML
friat Naan, «<Srtii aitk IIP 
CODt, Stjrlt NKiaktr as« Sin.
■fiO 'Spring A Summer 
Basi c  KASII10N. s'lllf a
■opy.!- 17 .

„  furnished and arranged by Roc-
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller er McDermott of 107 Keeney St 

^  ^  accepted'the primary outcome, in ackMHon. ^  ’
The trees would be phinted 8 sued by the lower levels of gov- ‘  as of now to but Uberal and moderate Re- p ^ e s  and « t ^  h ^ r e ^ ^

‘ ' ■■ ................. pubUcans, Including both New applied yesterday by die
F unste^  of thesay, who is running as the Ub- shrine «■

Her mayoral conteft, that In Los eral Party nominee. ThdaVa a _  ^
■'̂ n«vies. Despite the Intramurui split, a  t o  ^

that race, officially non- spokeaman said the RepubHoan Amertcaa
lAn fVlA tlAV̂ V ^ ____ tas__J_________ ^

feet Inside the sidewalks and 
approximately 80 feet from the 
existing trees.

The Chamber hopes tftat af
firmative answers from both 
businessmen and private prop
erty owners can be obtained by

tax on the Interest of bonds Is- cscclno.
don

ernmeht. '  8et involved In the New York
The legal commimity Is split "  Harrissaid Thursday,

on the constitutional issue and 
Ally. -Gen. John N. Mitchell has 
yet to supply an opinion the 
committee has asked.

The NLxon administration’s

He did get involved in on ear-

In
partisan, the party chairman National CommRtee Is prepared

Aug. 1. so that the necessary reform proposal for the tax-free *®''® P e^ n a l endoraement to help MarcM tf he seeks ■*- *

While .stars wifli polka 
ilot centers shine on this 
'liiiish as - you - go ’ quilt 
w-ith H backgroumi of 
gingham! Or use the 
i^olors you desire. No. 
541)4 has pattei'iS pieces; 
full instruetions 
UNO sot Ik ctlai hr isck u i  
t»f«  Ik IkcIkOk Nrit-tlKM ■uiilst 

A s m  UklM«: B aa rlira ler

nV
friKt NK««. vini lie
CODE KKt Ihit NuKktr.
Semi r.Hr- tmlay for the 
new ’(!!) Spring A Sum
mer ai.i u m !
0N( m et (unit . . . lOaii
»lcK-«e-KK«-urr, ltilc»lK|t (Kt- ttfK fltctf: (IrK lieai —  , ,  
*«m«. (.Ill _  soy a cao,'
V

junior commander, llw  walten 
today wwre from the Uandies-orders and arnuigements can bonds Is more modest than n i-  Thomas Bradley, the Negro sLttonce.

ers Recommended for planting man’s. It wyjuld keep the tax ex- ulUmateiy ”He’s a Republican oandi- - -
ber of this year. ' emptlon for lx>nd Interest felt *»y -Mayor Samuel date, and we’ll xtertalnly sit nenereq

A special subcommittee of require taxpayers to reduce .down writh him and discusa Ms  ̂ ~ ~
the Chamber's City BeautlfiU th,«lr deductions by a proportion’ recorded a radio tape problems and afee what help we
Cohimlttee has Jieeu formed to of 'their tax-free Income Bradley cam- might be able to give." a  GOp
individually contact the bust- Ullman believes his plan He said he acted > ere  at offtctal said. \
ne.ss owners to urge partlcipa- a\otds any constitutional chWl-
tion in the over-all plan. Ray- oultles because it would be yol- , He)®®®™"®
monil Tanguay. chairman of the untar^. 
subcommittee, said. "What we "No requirement would be 
are trying to accomplish In this Invposed on the Issues, or the 
continuing project Is to make pn>ject. or the government In
Center St a street ol trees.' wived.

Committee
Procaccino. now city control

ler. won his Democratic nomi
nation In a primary eiecticn.

In pmoUcal terma the dtffer-

Sl’OCESSFtX BARBER
DENVER (AP) _

Angeles' But the Republicans are con- opened a barber in
Central centratlng on asaistiiv their *-*®**ver in 1911 after Wx yean  o t '

candldatea tn odd-year eleoUoM I^rbering aboard ocean Itaen. 
for governor of Virginia and <*“ y • suggested
New Jersey, not on the New he try to sell a  hsK dooen radhs 
York campaign. ^  Mm I® other ctwioroen.

Harris said he does not know Schmid did and got a  $5 eom-
z

NcVei wash lightly and heavi- 
ly-soiked Items In the rome 
k » d  for aome of the aotl from 
the heavily-i^led erttrles may 
he transferred to the ojthers.

tion stlpula- ence ts obvious: Bradley had whether Ose Democratic c m n l-  mission on each. Later he aoM
on the support of California’s Dem- mtlon w «  do anythli* t a t o M  »  cffrigerstom at a'pttiCL TMs
^ * U d  ■ •• ocmtlc Merarchy; Procaccino’.  two stale c o n t e A T ^  was the Ibundation f o r ^ a S T

"•line. f h i . _______  lamination, after a campaign in ” We don’t know yet whether znce store he opened a e s W tt o
N-kV r ch m !..  ‘  «**®®va- we’U be able to tool up to tim e," street. Schmid M 81 ta ju a

a choice that state and lo- tive line, left New York Demo- he said. "W e don’t have orer- Ung hair and hto wife ju ai the 
cal governments can elect en- crata In disarray. n ow h « baskets of mensy ’ ’

i
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Schtiol Board Hears Busing Talk; 
Pastroski Resigns as Chairman
Project Concern, the program 3(X) famiUeB aahied to pculicl- contract Is that "m der no cir-

thot buses Hartford North EMd pate. 96 per cent said they cun.stances wXI reverse busing
chUdten to suburban sdioMs, I*® to send ttieir chU- take effect.”
was outaned tor the Board of ^  ^  “education. days after the start of the pro-
Educatlon at Its meeting last Another objection, Ptente gram to drop a student or drop 
night toy two educators. No ac- said, was that the children toe entire program, 
t i ^  wias taken, towwyor. would never come to school if Paradis then mentioned that

Edwart Baatrcal^ toe chair- they hod to be bused. However, Project Concern, considered as 
announced statistics show toot these chll- “ 1,001 youngsters on wheels,”  

1̂ ^  resignation la^  mght tor dren averaged better atten> has childreh at the preaent time 
busnesa reasons. He was re- dance than the <k>cal chJQdnen. in 86 schex^s—public, private, 
pieced by A. Marvin Ross, a Also, the feein g, was strtnig and parocMal—In 15 different 
tieacher who is the present that black parents don’t core communities. For each 28 cMl- 
board secretary. about their cMldren. .Plante dren placed in a community one

Alexander Plante of the State stated toiad 90 per cent of the teacher and one teacher’s aide 
Department of Education and porenta partlclpatied In the nc- ore also assigned to that com- 
WiBlam Paraidls, supervisor of tivltles o f tho school where thetr munlty.
Project Omcem, told the board children were Inised and mtmy He added that in many of the 
that this was Btrlctly a  fact- mothers took night jobs so the communities, suburban parents 
finding meeting and that noth- children 'wouU kxdc presentable have become so interested in 
ing coidd too done this year in school. the program they want more ^
anyway because o f lack of aIeo, the towiw questioned the children to participate, and in 
funds in toe prograan. rate of scholastic achievement £’?Yerai Instances, they are. even -

Flante rtated that Project of the bJack cMldren when they willing to pay the tuition them- 
Ooncem is no longer an expert- have to  travel ao far by bus. ®®>'’e®-
ment. Since its inception in If >was tound toat many chR- These parents are realizing 
1966, when only Ove comnuxit- dren In the suburbs have long- toat if their children are to Uve 
ties were participating, 13 com- er bus rides to school than Pro- together with blacks and Puer- 
munltles now are busing chH- ject Concern chUdren. Alao, af- to Ricans, the time tn learn to 
dren. In aidditton, the program ter four months of perticlp^on  communicate together is when 
could place an addlUonal 1,600 in the progiem, <Mldren are ^ e y  are young, Paradis said, 
dil'dren, as requeued by varl- tested and on the average they °P®" dlscusalon that
ous towns, if they only liad the acMeved about 1.8 years of <®U®wed, very few questions

pmgrew in that short time. Af- '*'®*  ̂ asked by board membera
The main concern was if there 
were any major drawbacks to 
toe program and if there were 
any anxieties on the part of 
the child returning to the ghetto ' 
each day.

Plante said the only proto-

Vernon

Most ScKbpl Posts Filled 
For FaU, Ramsdell Reports

-•with toe eKceptlon of five or 
sLx teachers for special areas, 
the staff fer the Vemon schools 
la pretty weil set. Superinten
dent Raymond Ramsdell said 
today.

Two positions were filled this 
week, one for a Latin teacher 
and the other chemistry. SUB 
needed are a teacher for the 
new perceptually handicapped

41 cafeteria workers and a new 
supervisor for the cafeterias.

’The enrollment of all of the 
Ichools before they closed this 
past June was 6,842 and Dr. 
Ramsdell anticipates there will 
be 300 to 600 additional Students 
before school opens tn Septem
ber. ^

’The breafedowtt of enrolment 
is: Elementary schools. 3.303;

class, a high school guidance Middle School, 1,486; Sykes

money.
Plante listed some of toe Oto ter two yearn their rate of 

Jections that have been made actoievement was ftjur times 
by towns. greater than the city chUdrea.

He aald one of the main oto FinoHy one of the biggest oto 
je ^ e n s  was that Uack people jections was fear of reverse 
don t wont <to go ■with wMte busing. Plante stressed firmly 
•propl^ that they want to stay that each town, when It decided
In their own communltiee. to try Project Oonoem, aisns a encountered ■were toe nor- 
P lB ^  aald that out of the first contract. Oteariy m  that °"®® young cMldren. and
-------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------- -----------------------------------as for anxieties, enthuaiasni

was so hlgii, e’ven the parents 
were eager to learn what their 
children were learning.

’Therefore, not only Is tbs 
ohild Improving, he said, but Ua 
parents are also benefiting from 
the program. He added that 
the entire city of Hartfonl is 
profiting, and "the health of 
the city a great deal to  do 
with the health of the surroutvd-

Bolton

iU B

iV

C-Dap Funding Cited 
As Best Town Choiee

Mrs. Ruth Hutchinson with bracelet from
trtenMu ^  Pinto)

Algene Rolierta, club leader.

At the meeting of the ’Town and the preparation for them. , _... „
Planning Ckrmmittee last night. Such needs are low Income and . . . .
the merits and demeritB of the special housing social welfare “  dosing, tho board was ask- 
federal 701 plan and the (^m - or maybe only a study on adult ^  '‘ ®*P propram In mind
munlty Development Acstion education, for Instance ®
Plan (C-DAP) for town plan- He went on to say that the *'® a^dla^de. At such
Mng were discussed. Robert primary Ingredient for a good ^ ® ’ Plante end Paradis
Donald from Brown Donald town is concern for toe future. honored
find Donald, the firm hired to just thlnkli^ ahead about the ^  present their views be-
asslM in drawing up the new future ot the town. He pointed *®*’® ® meeting.

,. some less successful Patroski Resigns
towns have all the mechanics to other business, a letter of 
but no spirit reeignatian was read from Ed-

Donold concluded by saying ward Patroski, chairman of the 
that his firm could supply all Hoard of Education, 
the technical asslstanoe (he re- In his letter, Patroski stated 
searching and mapping ablUty. that because of a promotion to 
In short it could, “ provide all Ms New York office he was sub- 
the asi^stance you could pos- nilttlng his resignation effective 

Donald gave a  brief review sibly need and, hopefully ah the 
of the steps taken recently to skill you couU possibly need.”  
effect the national plan. It was Bulletin Board
pointed o^t that Bolton, would There wlU be a toen  dance 
probably tecelve no money tonight at St. Maurice’s (Church 
from the 7()1 plan since Bolton from 8 to 11:30. Music will be 
would be very  ̂ tow on the list of provided by the Somethin’ 
priorities. FivA thousand dollars Good. ’Tickets win be a'vallsble 
had been appit^riated to fill at the door. _
out the 701 form and grather the The Bolton Sporting Club has p r ^ r t a t i^  to 
Infbrmatton. postponed Ite outing originally system.”

^  letter was read. Pa-

Andover Mothers Cite 25-Year Member

(XMmselor, Mduatrtal arts teach
er, social worker, ekmentary 
art teacher and two ixjirectlve 
reading teachers.

Dr. Ramsdell is presently in- 
teivlewlng to fill the poMUon 
of as.<astant principal at the Vet  ̂

.non O nter Middle School.
Staffing of the 39-room ele

mentary school, to be opened 
tho coming school year, is re- 
apoonlble tor 34 of the 68 new 
employwt needed. Tho remain
der are needed for the other 
schpols elUier becautie of ad- 
(Utlanal rtudents or beonure of 
now prngnuiui some of which 
are required hy stale law.

There will be additional per
sonnel In the ndmtnUtratlve of
fice this tximlng year. The 
superintendent will have a dl- 
recto rof piipU personnel and 
one tor qv-clal educatton. The 
former assistant superin
tendent, Allen Drt'saer, retired 
at (he end of this school year.

Also in tho ndmlnlatration of
fice, and- new this past school 
year, is a business manger. 
There are eight on the clerical 
staff.

Instructkmal personnel In- 
cludos IS principnis, II super- 
visurs, 308 classroom teachers, 
72 apeclal teachers, it ' l i 
brarians, 9.6 guidance coioi; 
selora, 19.6 eecretaries, one psy- 
cholaglcal examiner and a di
rector of adult education.

The staff alao includes nine 
nuntee, two dental hygienists 
and one truant officer, 36 custo- 
dliins, two maintenance men.

Junior High, 677, and the 
school, 1,370.

Mgh

E ttin g t o n

Little League 
Will Hold Field 
Day Tomorrow

T h e Ellington Little League 
will hold it annual field day and 
picnic tomorrow at the Long
view Field on Middle Butcher 
Rd. Events will start at 9 a.m 
with ,1 ball game.

All eight-year-old boys should 
be at the field at tO a m.; 9-13 
year olds, 10:30 and 13-18, at 
noon. The day’s activities will 
close with tho presKntatlon of 
trophies to the Little LeogiX' 
luul Senior League champions.

JThe Nelson i'ainter team won 
the Little League crown and the 
Luotjen Concrete team, the 
Senior League. The Little 
I.,eagUQ All Stars will play the 
first tournament game Tues<lay 
at 6 p.m. at Ixxvgvlew against 
toe Hozardvllle All Mars.

The senior league All Stars 
will play the first game agalnit 
Glastonbury Monday.

HATTINO 3 l-'OR «
SARATOGA, CkUU (AP) 

Oilltomhi wtne necounta for 
tluvai out of evwry four bottles of 
table wine sold annually in the 
United Btntej, nrx'otxtlng U> Paul 
Miusain Vlneyiuxls of CVlifomln

Mrs. Ruth Hutchinsem of An
dover, a warm and friendly 
woman who exempllftce moth
erhood In every 'way, was 

Wednesday nighty, by

of her life from birth until tho 
pre-icnl, ix)nlrtbuU-d l>y tier 
motlier, .sister, htmlxind and 
friendB.

These excerpte showed Mrs. 
Hutchln-son to be a liappy

plan, was there as a  consultant.
James Hasset was re-eiected 

as chairman and Robert Gor
ton was elected to the poet ol 
secretary.

Members of the Zoning 
Boardl the Conservation Ctom- 
mlssion and the selectmen were 
invited to attend.

the Andover Mother’s Club for wonvan who loved peopjo from 
26 years of active service as a 
member of the club. At its jui-

tomorrow.
He thanked each board mem

ber for assistance and coopera
tion and added that he had 
"real concern and serious re- 
servalions In the lack of inter
est of townspeople in the attairs 
of the town. Citizens have raised 
havoc with, the necessary ap- 

operate our

Doug
Dave

Bevins, tel. 643-766, 
Norris, tel. 646-3037.

V e m o n

The C-DAP roifteX is toought scheduled for this Saturday un
to be the best w a /^ for  Bol- til next Saturday the 19th.
ton to . receive fundlng^tor town ---------
planning. Apporehtly toe only 
other alternative is for Bolton 
to come up ■with the mone 
Its own. Bolton could 
celvably come up with a gre^t 
deal of toe information neede 
for the drawring up of a plan 
from outside sources such as 
tfie utilities, the telephone com
pany, and others. This infor
mation would be used mainly 
in the population studies.

Donald explained that ■various 
sets of maps would have to be 
drawn up or updated. These 
would Include a topographical 
survey, and sets of soil, and 
slope maps among others. These
surveys would be Important to . . . . .
residents who weren’t familiar hfe.”  'Theee words at wisdom 
with tlic land and to outsiders came from

Manchester Evening Herald ____
Bolton summer coireapondent#
Done Bevins, tel. 643 756. and » ® ^

troHkl added that be wrould like 
to recommend that in the future 
the beard consider the poaolbil-

nual dinner held in Manches
ter, Mrt'. Hutchinson was pres
ented with a corsage; a gold, 
engraved charm bracelet, and 
a 26th anniversary cake.

Mrs. Algcnc. RotcJts, Moth- 
cr ’o Club president, made the 
pie;.enlatlon, saying tluit Mrs, 
Hutdilnaon has contributed end
lessly' of her time., effort ard 
most Important, her .■•plrit, lo 
keep the club together.

Mrs. Roberts said, "ToniglU 
Ruth, Til's Is Your Life, from 
the lime you wore lx>rn up to 
the pre ent." With this, Mrs. 
France.! Mills prewented her 
with «  large volume: a m-r.ip- 
book titled "'This Is Your I.lfe 
Ruth Hutchln-son.”  Tlie lKx»k 
contained excerpts and pictures

inson, aaslstant Fire chief of 
the Andover Volunteer Fire 
Dept.

She has many hobbles and 
loves to sefw. Her son Terry 
says. "She’s tho most terrific 
cook in toe whole wxirld and 

childhood on. she makes the best strawberry
When FTiin Mills and Dotty

Thresher went to take a photo- Resides being a good mother 
graph of the Hulchinaon farm, and homemaker and a gentle 
Mrs. Hutchinson’s first home in friend lo all wlio know her, she 
Andover, they first nske-d i>cr- attends and eheers on the An- 
mlMilon of Max Hutclilnson, her dover Pony Lciigtic bnselxill 
father-tn-law. .His answer was, tram which her husband coach- 
"Yes. anything tor Ruth,” rs, is ii member of the Fire De-

Mrs. Hutchinson believes In 
)s‘ing a full-time wife and moUv 
er. She feels tiiat women stiould 
bo proud of this role In life and 
sitould never be ashiuned to 
slate their occupation as house
wife. She is the nuither of six 
children: Alan, a student at 
UOonn; Christine, who lives 
with her two children and hus- 
biuxl, an Army cuiXaln station
ed in Gennuny, luxl Peter, Tim
othy. Terry John and Meg. She 
is the wife of Maxwell H. Hulclr-

partmenl Auxiliary and bos ful
filled her membership in tho 
Mother's Club tor 28 yeiu's by 
serving on just about every 
committee In the club, sucJl ss 
publlclly. program, ways and 
meuns. hbspitullty, well-child 
cluilc ami nominating. She was 
II former president and treiu- 
uix-r.

Soft thin materials require a 
flue nmllo; fire thrmul, a short
er (t ''.rli iind Ussier (i-mlon on 
ytnir mnchiite.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE.

OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV2 HP. lo 100 HP.
SALES »  PARTS —  SERVICE 

EAST TERMS —  USED MOTORS 

Opm DrUx 7 :30 AJS..5 P JL  —  Tkom. to 9 

SRt to 4 P JL

M A L  R H I N E S
Formerly wtlli Nmrhorry*. Itorta. Is Now Aaasriatod 
Wllh Us la Our Martas Uepertiaeal . . .

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
S8 MAIN ST. — TEL. MiTfSS

GO.

public nelotlonB.”  He felt it Im
portant to get toe peuple out, 
no', oidy to town meetingB, but 
board meetingts end show them 
what the board to trying to do.

Further, he would like to rec-
I I I P  T r i p  D F O H  ommend that when the school 

, r  I building committee is set up the
B y^irl for Essay board should pooslfaty cortader

. a  middle school or a regional
l o n s e r v a t i o n  t o ^ t o a n H e d  PatrouW Witoeesen will offer

Church Cancels 
Grape Orders

NEW YORK (AP) The Je
hovah's WltoenHcn have can
celed all (uturc orders of ('all- 
fornia grapes nflcr n protest 
from the United Farm Workers 
organizing committee.

"Instead of buying more

” H everything works out. 1*11 
be satisfied in knowing I ’ve 
done somothihg good in my

vrtio were considering the ad- won an t^s^y contOeg. 
vantages and disadvantages of /  Cindy Hopkins, daughter of' 
building on. or industrializing a 
particular piece m land. —

Other reports would concern 
traffic circulation and populn- 
tibn projection. - Donald re
marked that the new highway were asked to esepreafc their 
could mark the greatest change views on conservation, one of 
since Rt. 6 was originally built, the pet projects of the club.

It was also pointed out that . Cindy wrote that gonserva- 
sooner or later all state funding 'yon means, ’ ‘Keeping every- 
mlght come through C-DAH. thing balanced '^Md trying to 
The state gives credit to the the -worid a better place
town for services -conneeted. 
with the C-DAP plan, to help 
pay for it. The cost of the plan, 
which varies from town to 
town, would be around $»0,0(X) 
to $50,000 for Holton.

Selectman Joseph Llcitra

fbr M* aervloea ani aoceptrtl
Ms recfgnatkm with regret.
They then proceeded to nomin
ate A. Marvin Roos, presently 
secretory of the board, as the 

a 13-yenr-old who chairman, to fill toe posi
tion until November. i 

cRoss declined the nominaUon 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard 8. Hop- stating that "m ost of you have
ions of Michael Dr., was the noticed the snide remarks
winner of an essay cpntaaf spon- every time in basvn meetings 
sored by the Vernon Junior when teeichen’ saisriea are 
Wonlen’s Club. Those enlering mortloned.”  There is always a

strong feeMng against leechers

to live in for everyone and every
thing.”  She,added, ” I love my 
state, town,I home, cotaitry and 
the world and I would like to 
help it as much as possible.”  

She will, as her prize, attend 
the Greenwood Nature and O n -

beii^ on the Board of Educa
tion he joid.
, Hr stated, ” t would like noth- 
tog better than to serve ss 
chairman; but seeing as I am 
a teacher and due to the teel- 
Ings of the pebfde tn this l|own, 
it should be someone ctherj than 
a teacher.”

However, ttae ocneensus of the 
board was that Ross was to . 
best posalbie nepiacement for 
Patroski, over-rode Ms declJm-

toi 85,000 delegates at the con 
ventlcn nectarines.”  John Groh 
director of the "Peace on 
Earth" assembly said Thurs
day

The WitoRSHCH are merllng 
th'cweek at Yankee Stadium..

Cesar Oiavez. head of the un
ion, telegraphed Groh 'ind asked 
him to cancel future grape or- 
dera. Aixl several pickets from 
the union were ouMde the M i-  
park Thursday'■with leafletajex- 
ptething their mtionwlde l̂ oy- 
cott. «..■ I

' For the first time we teamed 
of. the magnitude of the prob
lem "  Groh said. "In answer to 
his tetegrom. we advised Mr. 
C2i: vez that wo wtxjJd buy no 
more."

pointed out that only some of C^omp in Now Hartford tion and etacted
next month. The camp ta spon
sored by the CVmnsatlcut Fed
eration of Women's Clubs..

While attending tor camp 
Cindy hopes to leam new con
cepts about conservation so she 
ran teach others She alao said

toe C-DAP services could be ol 
benefit to the town. He asked 
about the possibility of using 
.a plan for a town similar lo 
Bolton as a model for drawing 
a plan for Bolton. Donald re
plied that his firm had submit
ted model plans at a previous 
date.

Donald went on to explain; 
the items considered in a good 
town plan: There must be a ^ 
constant study of the s^ lal and Heights,
economic asp»cU of to^ town. Kenneth
as well os the physically orient
ed studies, to determine tft« 
physical and human Umltation.
The second stage is to anal>’xe 
and project. ThU would con
cern projects like future shop
ping centers, recreation areas, 
residences, municipal: facUities 
and Industries. The last stage 
U to prepare the town to mov* 
tn this direction.

O D A P placss more empha tin 
on the human resources ^lpoet.
Whsn asksd' w^ug srsa tncMdsd 
tn the term "huinan rosouress.”  
rvia.h4 rspHed that (Ms txrraiv- 
td the study of h ip i^  nssto

Mm the 
tomor-new dalrm an. effective 

row.
Ben Crittendoo, present 

board member, was then elect
ed to fill the eecretary’s office 
vacated by Roea.

The Hebron Democratic Town
she frels It will help her with Ckimmittee will now be asked
her Girl Scout badge work.

T he alternate prize winner 
was Patricia Loch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Loch of 

s.
A ldri^  was 

chairman of the co n t^ . and 
judges included Mrs. Paul Gin- 
gias. Mrs. Stanley Pearson and 
Mrs. CTiarles Warren.

Adams Nev garden
HARTTORD (A^) —The ap- 

potjtm eTt ot Fred Adoma as 
new srsrden of the state priaon 
has been oonfirmed by the Oon- 
necOcut Oounctl of Oorrectlons.

At Us msettng TTmrsday, toe 
coundi approved - the nomlna. 
tion of Adaims to sqeceed Frad- 
citok Reincke. wtw retired Jvm  Hehnas 
10. Ent. tel. ttS -m i

to submit three names to tha 
board as recommendations to 
fill the vacancy created by 
Patroakl'e rcalpiatloa.

SMM DeflcN
The Board also voted that the 

$S.666\06 (leflclt In last year's 
budget as of toe ckwtng of the 
books June W be carried over 
to thU year’s budget.

The renvalntof unpaid bOU 
broke doern as follows Basic 
bus contract, $1,917 46; special 
edixtatkm tuition to Andover. 
$U47 5$. kindergarten trane- 
portatfon, $762.00: Mgb achool 
late bua, $56 80. and educational 
trips $22 00.

h i v e  D a y  F o r e r a s I
Temperatures In (.VmnerUcut 

during the 6-duy j>ertod Satur
day through Wedneodsy are ex
pected Ut average slightly be
low normal with daytime Mghs 
generally in the upper 70S lo 
low 80s and overnight lows in 
the upper 60s to lowjlOa 

Warm at the beginning of the 
period, turning cxxder Tuesday 
and Wedneeday

Preclpitatlpn may total % (o 
S  inch In showers and Ihun- 
dersiviwerei'st the beginning of 
next week.

M sach cater Evrntag 
r i m  ap in isa i

CALL 423-7SS0 

• r  7 4 2 4 7 9 4

OPPORTUNITIES
UNLIMITED

BE PART OF A GROWING COMPANY
WE ARE EXPANDING IN ALL SIX OF OUR 
PLANTS W HICH W lU  REQUIRE ADDITIONAL 
SKILLED MACHINISTS AND m a c h in e  
OPERATORS. IF YOU ARE NOT SKILLED 
PERHAPS YOU CAN QUAUFY FOR OUR >
TRAINING SCHOOL WITH A NEW CLASS 
STARTING SOON.

f»LANT LOCATIONS '
IVAIAIBKAUICARDE VS, FLORIDA 
FORT LAI DKKDALK, FLORIDA 
MANCIILSTKK. CONNFCTICIT 
SOI TH WINDSOR, CONNEGTICIT 

-  NEKNOVlO.NNKCTiarr 
KITLAND, VERMONT

a

W e will be interviewing af our Admirjjisfration Building locaf-^ 
ed at 273 Adams Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
thru Friday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. —  Saturday 9 A.M. to 12 Noon. 
Other hours by appointment. Telephorie 643-2473. Ask for Mr. 
Paul Kaiser.

■ . ■ 1 .

MAL TOOL ond ENGINEERING COMPANY
A GULF A  WESTERN COMPANY
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About Town
The _ Most Puissant Qrand 

Ooundi of Royal and Select 
Masters of Connecticut Is spon
sorings an outings and field day 
tomorrow at Restland Farm, 
Northford, commemoratlngs the 
sesqul-centennial of the oldest 
Grand Council in the world.

Miss Vivian Plalne of 43 
Clyde Rd., end Miss Flalne 
Shattuck of 138 Grove St., Rock
ville have been named to the 
University, of ’ Brldgseport 
dean’s list for the spring semes
ter.

VFW Auxiliary delegsates and 
alternates will attend a Hart
ford - Tolland County Council 
VFW Auxiliary meeting tonight 
at 8 at the Ptalnvllle Poet 
Home, 88 ForestvlUe Ave.

Mr. and Mre. J. Herman Dltt- 
meyer of Newport Richey, Fla., 
are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Young, 6 Ridge
wood St., for the month of July.

The World Missionary Society 
oif the Church o f the Nazarene 
wUl present a program, "M is
sions in Motion," Sunday at 7 
p.m. in the sanctuary o f the 
church.

The Rev. George F.
Nostrand, rector of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, will conduct 
a service Sunday at 8:16 a.m. 
on radio station W INF. The 
program is sponsored by the 
Manchester Council of Churches 
and the Clergy of Manchester.

Members of St. M ary’s
Episcopal Church will welcome 
its new curate and his wife, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Timothy Car- 
berry, at an Informal reception 
Sunday after the 10 a.m. serv
ice. ___»

The annual picnic of Waah- 
Ingrton Social Club will be Sa
turday, July 19, begnning at 
noontime. There wltl be games 
and prizes for children. Adults 
are asked to bring their own 
lawn chairs. Reservations 
should be made at the club.

Miss Anne Elizabeth Camp
bell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Campbell, 20 Gris
wold St., has been named to 
th^ dean’s list of Cornell Uni
versity Hospital School of Nurs
ing, New York City.

Miss Elinor R. Gibson of 113 
Henry St. has been named to 
the dean’s list of the University 
of Maine, Orono.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church w ill only have 
Mass at 11:30 a.m. on Sunday 
as the Rev. Walter Hyszko, 
pastor, is In the hospital. Thfe 
Rev. Albert Pletras of New 
Britain will be the celebrant.

•  GO NATURE AT PERO'S #
I Native: Sweet Com, Tomatoes, Cukes, Green and Yellow I 

Beans, Swiss Chard, Beet Greens, Green and Yellow |
I Squash, Savoy Cabbage, Salad Bowl, Boston Lettuce, Egg
plant, Radishes, Scallions, Bomalne, Lim a Beans, Cauli
flower, Red Onions, Acorn and Butternut Squash, Rhubarb, | 
New Potatoes.

Native; Raspberries, Blueberries, Currants, Bing Cherries, I 
Peaches, Nectarines^ Plums, Pears, and Green I
Grapes, I^neapples, Cantaloupes, iloneydews, Crawshawl 
Melons, Watermelons, Delicious Apples, Mangoes, Grape-1 
fruit, California Oranges, Limes, Green Apgdes. -

^ WEEKEND SPECIALS ^
I Fancy Native Oakes ..........................2  for 2S^  I

Freestone Peaches ................................ .lb. 29t\
Large Bing C h erries........... ....'.............Ib.

I Native Green & Yellow B ean s................. lb.

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE U N E  OF SUNDAY PAPERS 

OPEN 6 AJH. to e P.M. D A ILY
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.Area Residents 
Become Citizens
Ftour Manchester area resi

dents were among 81 who be
came naturalized citizens this 
morning in oeremonles at the 
U.S. Diatrlot Court in riartforjl. 
Judge T. Ennnett d a r lc  presid
ed

They are Mrs. Anna Koltay 
of 843 Main St., Mrs. Marjorie 
Burgess of 120 Robert Rd. in 
South Windsor, Mrs. Barbel R. 
Bchling of Pinnacle FW. in E l
lington, and Mrs. Gamma M. 
Marquis of 72 Grand Ave., 
Rockville.

‘Willington Day’ 
To Feature Pony 

Express Ride
The Town o f WilUngton has 

extended an invitation to all its 
area rvedghbors to visit tomor
row and help the town celebrate 
"Wllllngton Day.”

"Wllllngton Day,”  now In Its 
Uilrd year, enlists the efforts 
end enthusiem of many civic 
groups, including the fire de
partments, scouts and 4-H.

Lact year, most of the work 
for booths and a  parade was 
handled by the fire department, 
but this year more people are 
Involved.

The activities begin at 9 a.m. 
wdth a horse show on Uxe Cen
ter Schdbl grounds on Old 
Farms Rd. Exhibits, a  parade, 
a chicken barbecue and fire
works span the day’s activities.

A pony express ride covering 
about 3.3 miles will highlight 
the day. Seven youngsters from 
the Wllllngton 4-H Happy Horses 
men will relay a letter o f con
gratulations from Mrs. Richard 
Nixon to the town from the 
Wllllngton Post Ofttoe on Rt. 32 
to the fire house on Old Farms 
Rd. First Selectman Alphonse 
De Clcco will read the letter 
when It is delivered to him 
about 12:30 p.m.

Each letter carrier, who will 
be r idn g his own 4-H project

College Boards
The CoUege'Bon^ Scholas

tic A p t i t u d e *  Test and 
Achievement Tests will be 
given at Manchester High 
School tomorrow. Students 
taking the BAT in the morn
ing shoidd be in Uieir seats 
by 8 :30. Iliose  taking the 
achievement tests In the af
ternoon should be in their 
seats by 1 :30.

For both the SAT and 
Achievemente, students will 
need two soft No. 2 pencils.

Parking will be in the stu
dent parking lot, and stu
dents are to enter the build
ing through the cafeteria lob
by. Room assignments will 
be posted in the lobby.

horse o r ' pony, has made a 
poster to put at his starting 
point.

Inm ate Sought
DANBURY (A P )—PoUce were 

loolcing today fpr an inmate of 
the Federal Correctional Insti
tution here after the man failed 
to return from his work release 
program job ’Thursday evening.

Officials said Clarence Adkins, 
63, o f Clinton, Md., serving time 
on charges of grand larceny 
end obtaining money under false 
pretenses, failed to return from 
his job at a  Danbury trailer 
park.

Voter EnroUment 
Scheduled Aug. 1

Manchester'a registrars of 
voters wlH conduct an enroll
ment session Aug. 1, for those 
unaffiliated voters who wish to 
enroll in either the Democratic 
or Republican Party.

The session will be from 1 to 
4 p.m. in the Munlc^)al Build
ing basement Offices o f the 
registrars. «

It  will be* the IemI  chance, 
before the November municipal 
elections, for an unafffllated to 
join a.party. In order to be ell- 
gibile for primary elections, if 
they are scheduled.

i f ‘'prim aries are heU, they 
win be on Sept. 23 for'the Re
publicans, and on Sept. 26 for 
the Democrats.

Those unaffUiated voters who 
join a party on Aug. 1 inuned- 
iately will be members of that 
party.

Secretary of the State Ella 
T. Grasso, In urging unaffiliated 
voters to consider joining a par
ty, said, " I t  Is only through par
ty m ^ b ersh ip  that we can ful
ly and effectively realize the 
electoral privilege, by partici
pating in the election of can
didates for election to respon
sible positions in government.’ ’

There are 280 miles of trail on 
Washington’s Mt. Rainier.

When Um Occasion Ccrik flowers. 
Think of The

Parkhill-J oyce  
Flower Shop

Frank Gakeler, P ri^ itetor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCHE8TE1 

(Next to Hartford NaUoiial 
Bank)

• YES—WE DELIVER • 
Fhooea: 640-0701— 640-144S

First to Church on Sunday— then to

W IN N rS for Hwir 
SUNDAY SPECIAL!

(Open Son. 7 A.M . to 2 PJM.) 

BLUEBER R Y
M UFFINS —  Reg. 80c doz. doz.

. . .  WE SERVE COFFEE AND DONUTS . . . 
CAKES FOB AIX. OCCAS10NS-4FHONE 640-7479

vvinriT a SHOP
619 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—"AT IH E  CENTER"

Hours: Sun. 7 a.m.-9 p.m.—Tliurs. till 8 p.m. 
(CLOSED MONDAYS)

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Otto S. and Emella A. Peter
son to Robert L. and Diane M. 
Madore, two parcels on View 
St., conveyance tax 118.16. 

Trade Name
Paul Gutrelch and Norman M. 

Poulin, doing business as Man
chester Barber Shop, 1099 Main 
St.

Marriage License 
Stanley Brengle Crawford Jr., 

Wllllmantlc, and Sharon Louise 
Lutz, WllUmantlc.

/ i. H O W

HALE

946 M A IN  STREET  
Downtown Manchester 

Open 6 Days 
Thursday to 9 P.M.

East H aven G els Grant
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Department of Housing and Ur
ban Developmjwt haa approved 
a $3,829,921 urban renewal grant 
to East Haven, Oonn., U.S. Rep. 
Robert N. Glaimo, D-Oonn., an
nounced Thursday.

The grant will permit the 
start of land acquisition, relo
cation of occupants and clear
ing in East Haven’s urban re
newal area.

SAVE 96c O N  TW O! 2 PC. SETS FOR SUMMER SLEEPING!

night shirts

r

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

M/ss Lillian Taylor
Helene Curtis 

W IG CONSULTANT
will be here to demonstrate 

and custom fit 

the an new

TOMORROW

S A T U R D A Y
O N L Y

Tailored loveliness by "P a T i" of Caprolane. 
Mode of 100% n y l j i  fr ic jt  that stays neat 
night after night. Machine w ashable . 6 
lovely colors to choose f, .m . ’,.izss s, r.i, I.

regularly 2.98

isi surs

WITH MATCHING PANTS |

s.ee I
2 FOR $5 i

7 * .

o

PRETTY AND COOL

S.0S
rmgularly 3 .9 8

Save a wonderful. dollar bill on 
these leiiure tbiftt. At this price 
you con afford leveroll Mottly 
cool, sleeveleit, zip^bock styles 
in oh assortment o f new colorful 
prints. Small, medium, large.

WOMEN'S TAILORED

; \

o
<3t

\
the great hair improver . ..

nyion

2 . e e
rmg, 3 .9 8

The elegance of simplicity and 
comfort. Nylon pajomos in your 
choice of pastel shodeft. Mbn 
tailored Coprolon® nylon. Sizes 
32 to 40.

just created 
the successor to hair.

SALE
women's |
combed cotton |

V

" l a c e  TRIMMED i  TAILORED

Wigs, Wiglettes & Falls
There's a "Nature Blend " hairpiece with the same natural 

mixture o( colors as your own hair because Helene Curtis 
' experts do the mixing individually —by hand. And they are 

so light and airy, women say, "It let's your own hair breathe! " 
Human hair has rhet its match at last. Fully guaranteed.

Priced realistically/. . . Wigs $29.95, Falls $17.95, Wiglettes $9.

regular 59c

reg.. 48c pr.

\ \
stock wp far
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KNOWN FOR VALUES'J/
I M A N C H E S T E R  P A IW A D e T

greater sav ing*—

Elciitlc and bond Icq 
style* in while, paitel* 
and pretty print*. Made 
from a cool, combed cot
ton knit fhot'» wonder- 

/fully washable. Site* 5,

\;

'H 7

LA T IS T  H A PPfN IN O
Jlh. n.we»t on ,th* mini
skirt scene. Pretty mini bi-, 
kinis in lov.ly nylon satin. 
Choice of toilorod or loce 
trimmed style*. While or 
pastel color*. Now is th. 
lime to stock up your ponty 
wardrobe. Sixes S, M, 1.

\
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Mtnehester~—4 City o f Vittage Charm

BIANCHESTER, CONk., SATURDAY, JULY 12, 1969

The Weather
Ooudjr, warm and humid. 

Caiance of riiowera or tluinder- 
siuywrrs through tonight with 
lows In t^e 60s.

t

(Claaaifted Advertleliig on Page 14) prh :e  t e n  cents

Russian To View 
Apollo Launching

CAPE  KBNNBDT. Fla.* (A P ) 
—Ambassador Anatoly F. Do
brynin of the Soviet Union has 
accepted an invitation to watch 
next week’s launch of Apollo 11. 
I f  he comes, he will be the first 
Russian to vlalt Cape Kennedj'.

OeCoclals privately hope hU 
attendance would mean a simi
lar invitation from tiie Rus
sians.

" llM re  will be no, request for

r e c i p r o c i t y , "  said Julian 
SCheer, assistant administrator 
of trie space agency's public af
fairs office. . "W e certainly 
would not ask. But It enhances 
chances that an American will 
attend one of theirs.”

The Ruaslana have been Invit
ed before., but the Invitation al
ways was turned down. Russian 
trawlers have , been observed 
offshore on several tauncheo.

Spacemen Operate 
Down-To-Earth Craft

S T - .

Nerve Gas Testing 
Bothers Congress

WASHINGTON (A P ) -C on- nerve gases in the air over 
greasmen already concerned three locations, 
about chemical and biological He said the Army discloaed le- 
warfare research have ex- thal chemicals are being tested 
pressed more alarm upon being at the Dugway Proving Ground 
told the Arm y has an open-air, in Utah, at Edgewood Arsenal 
nerve gas testing program. in Maryland and at Fort Mc-

Rep. Henry S. Reusa, chair
man o f the House Government 
Operations subcommittee inves
tigating such programs, said 
Friday the piilitary pulled back 
the curtain of secrecy and adr-

C lellaii Ala.
" I  am concerned about this 

and not convinced of the neces
sity ol all this environmental 
testing," said Reusa, D-Wla.

Sen. CTiarles McC. Mathias,
.mitt;ed it was testing deadly R-Md., said he would ask for

immediate suspensian of the 
'   ̂ nerve gas testing. He also called

for full reports on the testing 
from the Army, including de
tails o f safety precautions taken 
to protect surrounding areas.

Rep. Clarence D. Long, D- 
Md., whode dtstrict Includes 
Edgewood, said he wants the 
testing stopped until Ckingress is 
fully informed.

"Frankly, I ’m getting awfully 
tired of the military plunging 
ahead on so many fronts vriih- 
out consulting Congress," Long 
said.

Aides Say
___ • •

Proof Lacks 
To Ban DDT

Too Long, Too Little
CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P )— 

In the long and short of it, 
the city-owned swlming pool 
in suburban Bedford came up 
with two problems In its first 
week of operation. '

Long hair on boys brought 
a rule requiring those with 
hair as long as girls to wear 
bathing caps. An official said 
the pool filter was being clog
ged by long hair from boys’, 
and girls "complained that 
they had to wear cops even 
though some of them had 
sliorter heir than boys."

Earlier a city councilman 
objected to the short bikinis 
on girl Ufeguarda, saying the 
girls woudn’t know whether 
to aave their bikinis or a per
son drowning.

Rescuers comb wreckage of home on Lone Place 
Rd. in Wallingford in which Mrs. Viola Zunda 
died and three others were injured after an ex
plosion. (A P  Photofax)

Flames Kill Woman  
W hen Home Explodes

WASHINGTON (A P ) The 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
says it has no cvidenac DDT Is 
unsafe even though the depart
ment temporarily has baiuied 
use of the pesticide in its own 
operations.

Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wis., 
charged earlier this week that 
the department is unwilling to 
permainently end all use of the 
chemical because "the Depart- 
njent of Agriculture is locked in 
with the agricultural Interests 
who use DDT."

But Dr. George W. Irving, ad
ministrator of the agricultural

Watertown 
Ousts Chief 
Of Police

W AUJNGFORD, Conn. (A P ) 
— A mother of two children was 
fatally Injured when an ex
plosion leveled her home at 22 
Lone Place Rood Friday. Three 
other persona were Injured.

Mrs. Viola Zunda, 44, died 
trapped inside the house by 
flames.

Her husband, Frank, 66, was 
helped from the house by a . 
neighbor. He was listed in fair 
condition in Merlden-Walltngford 
Hospital in Meriden.

Stanley Zunda, 20, the couple’s 
son, was hospitalized In critical 
condition with extensive burns. 
He was found screaming in the 
backyard. According to reports 
from rescue' workers at the 
scene the explosion was touched

off when the young man went 
to the basement to light u stove. 
He told a rescuer he smelled 
gas at the time he lit a match.

Glen Marks, 19, a neighbor, 
reportedly was sitting on the 
porch at the lime of the ex
plosion. He was treated at the 
hospital for a broken leg end 
was in fa ir rondHion.

A diiugbter, Mary Anne Zuiii- 
d(i, was away from home at the 
time.

Rescuers were able to free 
a cat tied to a pt>le In the house 
only after prying Its claws from 
the ground.

Witnesses sold the blast blew 
the roof Into the air. Propane

(Heo Page Eight)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P ) 
— The Apollo 11 astronaut!, who 
will fly  the world’s most sophis
ticated machine to the m q ^  
next week, trained today In 
more down-to-earth vehicles, a 
helicopter and a jet plane.

After rehearsing in a space
ship trainer in the morning, Nell 
A. Armstrong and Michael Col
lins headed for nearby Patrick 
A ir Force Base.

Armstrong operated the belt- 
copter os if he were hovering 
Apollo l l ’s lunar landing craft 
befora selecting a landing spot 
on the moon.

Collins sipped across southern 
Florida In a TM to sharpen his 
flying proficiency.

Edwin E. Aldrln Jr. reviewed 
the flight plan lui.aU three crew
men slowed their training pace 
to assure they will be rested 
when they blast off on their 
moon landing mission Wednes
day.

"W e don’t  want'to launch a 
tired crew," said Dr. Chartea A. 
Berry, the astronauU’ (tilef 
physician. " i t ’s a dlfftoult 
schedule these guys have -jlone 
through, but tliey seem to have 
(It It very w ell

"Our one concern was 
fatigue." Berry said. ' "But 
they’ve done better than wc 
thought they would and they’ve 
done belter than they thijught 
they would."

Berry has kept close watch on 
the health of Nell A. Armstrong, 

. Bkiwin B. Aldrln Jr. and Mi
chael Collins for several weeka. 
He haa Isolated them aa much 
as possible to prevent them 
picking up a cold or other germ 
from a stranger.

Berry's hvaMh campaign has 
been so strong that President 
Nixon canceled plans lo have 
dinner wflh the natronauts the 
night before launching.

The ootrunauts planned to 
take Sunday off and relax in 
crew quarters.

At the Inimch pad, the count
down continued on schedule to
ward a launching at 9:32 a.m. 
EDT Werinesday.

There were a few minor prob
lems, but nothing, aeriou*.

The main pad work to()ay in
volved disconnecting test equip
ment from the two spaceships

the command vehicle and the 
lunar lander and starting to 
bring them to a flight-ready 
condition. • Other crewa contin
ued to monitor the ayatema of 
the Saturn 6 rocket.

The rocket Is to boost Apollo 
II Into orbit around the moon. 
On July 20r Armstrong and Aid- 
rln are lo set the lunar vehicle 
on the morsi while (Vlllna orbits 
overhesil In (he command ohlp.

Early the next morning. Arni'’ 
strong and then Aldrln are U> be 
the first humans to walk the 
aurfnee of the moon. For 2's 
hours they are to gather riK'fc 
and sot) samples, set up aclentlf 
Ic experiments and delermlne 
how well man con |>erform In 
the mo<xi’s one-alxth gravity 
field.

They then are to launch Ihem- 
oelves off Ui* moon lo reiulcs- 
vous with (tolllna tor the trip 
home

Berry headed a team of seven 
doctors who examined the sMro- 
nauts Friday and pronounced 
them in exceUept physical 
shape.

The acceptance comes on the 
heels of astronaut Frank Bor
man’s enthusiastic reception in 
the Soviet Union and Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko'.* cull 
for a new era of friendly rela- 
tlOM. ,

In an interview, NASA Admm- 
ialrator Thomas O. Paine was 
oaked whether he thought there 
would be more cooperation from 
the Rusaians once the United 
Silalee had ooMeved its moon' 
landing.

" I  don’t think we have to wall 
till after we’ve gone to the 
m ooa”  Paine, said. "We've 
been diacuaslng some coopera
tive ventures with the Russian.* 
and I think we’ve made some 
progress. It is very slight pro
gress, to be sure.”

The Russians, he' said, have 
had setbacks In their hmar pro
gram just as the United States 
ha*. " I  think once they’ re over 
come we’ll see a very vlgifrous 
Soviet program on the moon 
and I think this will perhaps be 
the time they may be more 
amenable to do fomethlng with 
us. after both o f  have mode our 
landing."

Itobrynin personally Invited 

(Hee Page Eight) .

WATER'IOWN, Com. (A P ) — 
S ^ re t testing at the Dugway 9u«P«toe(l P o to i CW»t Carlo -I. 

installation in Utah drew nation- Palomba has ^  formally dls- 
wide attention laM year when- **’°*’V „
some 6,000 sheep were killed in Watertown Board of Po-
the area. The commander of the Commiseioiter took the ac- 
test center wliich administers I***! Friday night.
Dugway sold last Doc. 6 he Palomba had pleaded guilty 
didn’t believe the Arm y nerve In Superior Court in Waterbury 
gas caused the death of the to charges of obstructing an of- 
sheep but he tald aerial testing ftoer concerned in the admin- 
had been stopped. tetratlon of JuMioe.

Utah Gov.' (iaivin L. Rampton Tl»e oommlsstoners, in an- 
BOld center officials had advised nouncing the discharge, said 
ton. ir( March that ’ ’ limited test- tha* the retention of Palomba

Waterbury T o  Act 
T o End School Bias

r e ^ r c h  «r v lc e ,  says the d^  would be reoumed" of lethal on the city's poUce force would 
partment has found nothing to  ̂ ^  r —  . .gas.-s. ’I thought the new tctCs ^  ^ m e n ^  to ^  best In-

were general knowledge,”  the terests of the PoUce Department 
gowrnor said. and of the bown."

But Dr. G.D. Carlyle Thomp- The Commiadoners ojso' set 
Bon, Utah health director, said -luly 21 as the date for a public 
hl3 office had been promised heering o f the case fooUd P'a- 
that Iqthal gases would not Be tom ba request one. . According 
tested In the atmosphere at to stale law a dlsmhued poltite 
Dugway. cMef Is gi'ven at least five days

warrant canceling registration 
of DDT for interestate shipment 
under current regulations.

•’To do that, we would have to 
find th:(,t DDT Is either ineffec- 

' live or unsafe," Ir\-lng said in 
an interview. "W e have no evi-' 
dence that it Is either."

The department has ordered a 
halt to .use of nine, persistent 
pesticides—including ■ DDT—in 
government pest control pro
grams pending completion of a 
study in eariy August.

The temporary USDA 6an af
fects only a .small percentage of 
pest control programs Involving 
use of DDT and the eight other 
persistent,. lorrg lasting pesti
cides, Irving said.

Ctoncem over D bT ’s effects 
has been growing since early 
this year when the federal Food

(See Page Eight)
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Spock T o Resume 
Anti-W ar Campaign

Slump Ends 
In Market

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
stock m artiefs steep slide came 
to a bxdt Friday after four days 
of retreat.

The imajor averages ad
vanced, and a<lvances and de- 
cUnes o* Individual Issues were 
about even. .

. After toeing 88.33 poiids in the 
previous (our sessions, the Doer 
Jones average of 90 lisdostrtals 
roae 4.48 points to 862.26. -

Of 1.867 issues traded on the 
New York Stock Exchange, fe l 
feU and 8U row.

Vohane totaled 11.73 million 
shares, txmgiared sritfa U.48 
milUaa Thm day.

Bipfcet* eaJd . prices were 
nudged up by baxgiun hunter* 
uddng advantage of the duu^ 
decline’.

BOS’TON (A P ) — Dr. Benja
min Spock says he will work 
harder for an end to Use Viet
nam war now that an appeals 
court has overturned .his convic
tion on charges of conspudng to 
counsel young men to avoid the 
draft.

feel pleased personally." 
the author-pediatrician said, 
"but I ’m going to redouble my 
antiwar work- It seems to me 
abeolutely tragic that young 
Americans will continue to die 
In Vietnam for an Indefinite pe
riod." I
. In a 32-page optnlon, tbc ap
peals court also aoquiited Har
vard graduate i t u d ^  ICtchael' 
FerbeC of Gfoeton. ^sie of the- 
three .j^otherb convicted with 
Spock! It held (here eras Insuffl! 
cient evidence that. Spock and 
Ferber adhered to anything.,iUf- 
n J  in a conspiracy to warrant 
their convt(^tloM.

TTm eour^ ordered new triaU 
for two other men convicted 
wUL them—ilte Rev William 
Sloane Ooffln Jr . chaplain at 
Talc Unrvetalty, axsd Mitchell 
Goodman of Tempte. Mains.' an 
author and ksachrr. R said their 
rights .were prejudiced 'when 
Judge Francis J. W. Ford of 
U 8 Dlstrlet Cfaun hi Bcnloa

posed 10 questions that he in
structed the trial jury to, answer 
in returning a verdict. ,'

Ir  Washington, a spokesman 
said the Justice Department 
would not comment until It 
could' fully review the ruling. 
T*he office o f the U.S. '*ttorney 
for Masoachusetta was similarly 
noncommittal.

Bui John WV^. the assistant 
U.S. attorney who was chief 
prosecutor of the case, dtM- 
greed with the appeal* court'* 
•ufticiency of evidence flndmg.

'There  damn writ waa plenty 
of proof. ’ he said. Wall, now an 
aaststant Masaachusstt* attor
ney geneiul. eald he hoped the 
gorrm m ent: would a p p ^  tfw 
finding. But 'he added that ,lhe 
Justice Departm nt has not ap- 
pec'-ed a sufficiency of evidence 
conviotten reyerw l "in.the past 
20 years."

Twfo of the three s(ppesla ocuri 
judges concurred in the rulings 
Tnc tM rd. said ht bsilsved all 
four defsodanto ^xxuld Itevs 
beee aoqutttsd.

Spock. srtxt warn ilr itlin  
MesidB srith hte/wUb. ths *orm- 
sr Jans Davsnpon Cbsnay of

Ooxm.. on an Is-.

(8oo l> c a »

W ATERBURY, Conn. ( AP )  
'The Waterbury Board of Eklu- 
cation, threatened by the fed
eral government with legal ac
tion if it persists in alleged de 
facto segregation, says it will 
take formal action next week on 
a major plan t «  provide equal 
educational opportunity.

The promise was made in a 
letter from/8chool Board Pres
ident Salvatore Terenzo Friday 
by the U.8. Justice Department 
in Washington.
,Asst. Atty Gen. Jerris 

Leonard, chief of the Justice 
Department’s civil rights, divi
sion, noU fi^  the Waterbury 
school board 'Tuesday that a 
lawsuit Is planned unleas im
mediate stepa are taken to cor
rect alleged Inequities in the 
13,000-student system.

Among federal charges Is that 
an arrangement in Waterbury 
allowing the public ar>d the al
most all-white Roman (latboUc 
school systems to share facUlt-

Change Set 
By Chicago

CMCAOO (A P ) School
Supt James F Redmond Bays 
be will answer within two weeks 
a Justice Departmenf uhtmii 
‘turn that CStlcagD public school 
facuXles be rsclaily balanced 

U.S Atty. Thomas A Forsn 
said kfter a meeting Friday 
with Redmond that he expects 
the answer to oonlaln a dsssgrv-. 
gallon timetable "There will 
have to be change before school 
opens In September."' Ftwan 
said
' RMmond srxl Kofan held a 

ydM -new* cteifere'pce after 
their meeting They skid they 
had a ' frank and fniitful' dis
cussion to "e lan ty " lerm e of 
the Justice Departmenr*' order 

Foran,refused to say tt invol- 
tmtary tnuufer of teachers 
would be used to craats racially 
bolaacsd faculUss.

Jatm E. Pasmnnd. pteMdent 
o f ItM Ghleagn'Tsachers UnVvi 
said Thursday (ha unloa enuld

(Bse Page EIgM )

lea la used to deny equal edu
cational opportuniUes to N tgro 
and Puerto Rican youngsters.

Terenzo’s letter contains i¥> 
description of the proposed plan 
to bring equal educational op
portunity "fo r  all Waterbury 
school children, including the 
Negro and Puerto Rican chil
dren of our community." But 
Terenzo says full details wlU be 
sent to I/eonord after formal 
adoption by Ihe local school 
board next week 

Earlier reports indicate the 
iJan, which has eight points, 
will Include cooperation with the 
parr.>chlal s<'hools, somt stibur- 
ban schools and use of a feder
al Follow Through project for 
primary-grade chtldrm 

in addition to the major plan, 
Terenzo- noted that Waterbury 
Is engaged In buying land and 
hiring architects for a new, in
tegrated middle school systsm.

In the letter. Te'censo asked 
for an cxplanalkm of the. "ape- 
ctflc tacts and action or itonac- 
Urms ’ that the Justice Deparl- 
menl said led It to make the 
charges ogalnsl Waterbury 

"As your department know* 
from the interview* that were 
conducted here by attorney* 
I Michael I Thrasher and (I t *  
phen G ■ Austin of Ihe Justice 
Departnfient." Terenio said.
our board has. $^en making 

coo riant ^ tem pts to >nsurv 
(ompllonce with ths l a w "

Th* letter refered to fedsroi 
charges (hat the local school 
•yste m had drawn school dia 
Irict Unea. bus routes and trans
fer pjllcles in s way ensuring 
tliat the de facto segregated 
schools remain that way

(for Ijcaird La most anxVuus 
to dlicuai'thes« apccifli detslla 
and' the c'jnclusion* with you." 
Terenzo said, "W * invite you 
m meet with (he Ijosrd at your 
l-sriteft -onvemmee."

The Waterbury school ayslsm 
'onlslns some w hoola whone cn- 
roUmehta art all whit* and 
Ih r i f  seboois jiftwT* (he enrulli- 
meht range* frupi TO to M per 
cent Negro and fhierlo Riean 
A recent racial census tfwwsd 
thal 2S per rcM of (h* puMlc 
school studenta ar* from mi
nority groups

.5$:

I'hllip I'ruitl

‘1*111 Not H«*U*vanr

15 Charged 
In Beating 
Of Inmates

IJ T T IE  HIK-’K. Ark (AP)
A federal grand jury has 
charged 16 peraona with brutal 
treatiment of Inmate* In fmir Ar 
kanoaa penal InaUtutlona.

tt returned 46 Indu-tmenta Fn 
day, charging that the deferal 
ants, "under color at law. " wtl 
fully Impossd summary pumah 
ment on one or mure Inmates, 
depriving them of their cunsAItu 
tlonal rights.

Jim Bruton, former superin 
landent at the Tucker Prtaon 
Farm unll of the state pentten 
tlary, was named in 19 of the 39 
Indlotmenta (hat charged fur 
m*r ompluyea and trusty 
guards with brutality at'T iKker 
from 1984 through 1991 

Bruton was charged with pun ' 
Ishtng Inmates nr caixalng them 
to be puntohed b y ' electrical 
shooka, ediippinga with a lesth- 
sr strap and tha use of such oh- 
jeots as 'piiera and hypodermic 
nssdiea.

The other indtctments were 
against prtaon employee, other 
former employee or trusty 
guards In th* state penitentiary 
and at penal farroe In Pulaski 
and Mlaebadppl counties.'

Gary L  Kaydis. former as. 
■tatsnt eupertnlendent of Oum- 
mins Prison Farm, and two 
CXurnfons emptoyes. Isiwrence 
K liudeon and O . W Thomp 
son, w e ^  Indicted as a resuK of 
an Incldsnt lost Oct 14 In which 
guards (trad Mrdohot into about 
100 InimUee who refused b> atop 
a dl-down otrike Twanty-four 
convicts wars wtoindad 

Oummlns, which with TUcker 
forma Ihe state penitentiary, 
waa (he acts of th* dlac<iv*ry 
•arlter In I98N of thr** kkslelona 
In unmarked grave* Inmates 
and aormar Prison 8upt Thom 
as O. Murton claimed'that lh*y . 
were th* akslabma of murdered 
crjnvtcta, but a pathotoglst later

(Has Fags EtgM)

Ervin PraiiWM 
Miti'hrll Vi«»\% 

On V'ol4* Kiglitn
W AStllNUrON (A l 'l  Atty 

Gen John N Mltcheil .pA a pat 
on Uw back' (rum Hen 8am J 
Erv*n. J r, D-N C chairman at 
(he Senate eubcommlUa* con
ducting ' ■ haarengs <a> voting 
nghia tegMotion-

I m imprvaawd and heort- 
oned by your atatement that 
:>iw. dsaSd be unlfortit and

ihouki nut indulge 
legMattisi, ‘ klrvln

Negro Aide Quits 
White House Post

WAMHNOTON AP,^ I'hllip 
Prult\. eaytng he hoi] trouble 
fs fm g himself in thr m imri 
ebtupUy resigned after four 
months as director of a pn.- 
from  denigned to help redeem 
I'rcsldant Nbuin’s tampoign 
phdgw of "Black CapWaiiam

■’You go Vo tha' relrror every 
morning t n l  you ssy - to yuur- 
sail. T n i s '  Nixon sppt'lAtee' 
a«r1 you aes alt the things going 
on In iho government around 
yoc •• asid Prtott.

The ts-ywaf-egd etepped
down 'kVlday as an akautant ad- 
inirAMralpr In efUMga of tha

\ ■
Hnt.ill Huetnnae Ad>nlniitrall<m's 
mile-my' kteerprta* lavgif^sm ' 

i ‘ •■e•Pisf1( NlxdtT la ■ probably 
•ejmmMled to th* ' /-rtigrom, 
Pruitt said, but I ttdna eOme 
or.r Uihng tkm~ the wrong 
(hifg* '

Tt-r White iiouaa had -lO conrii 
men*. t*i th* resignation of on* 
o f die adminiBtraUon't higher 
f tnkmg Negroes

'The mlnortty program. Pnatt 
■ah' In oq tntervtew. hns bean 
bogged down m bureaucratic 
tMUiing between th* BtlA and

<8«a Fags 8 ««*n )

t/Wd O jngr 
a regional 
'.-bl

Mitchell, who hnd rough going 
earlier before a Ihaate Judtelary 
-.-.UomrnKtre in trying to e«U 
Uie .NUiei oiimintatrallon'e vot- 
U)g nghte bill. . ealtl. Friday M 
wt'uto tvmovv the doubt* 
•ta.'.daru ” of vaSatlOg law

■Iht present voting rights law, 
p o ^ d  m l<riB and due t.o expiro 
in Augiaat .of next yncr, suapend- 
ed voter’  tUsrary teats and au- 
ih^rijod the uoe of fedarat rqgtk- 
Irur'. in ata southsrti-atotea and 
parti of a asroitth.

Uraler (hr admkilatratkai’B 
pnrpuotd hfli. theaw pruviatorai 
would appfy to all 30 atotes. 
There also would ba a ban on 
•talc ratedeocy. requtremsnta 
for votteig in pfaatdanHal aiac-i 
tkaW.

IttU-hafl (aatlftad bafore Er> 
vtn'a auboommiUee oo cooalitu-

(8a» Fags BIgM)

' .  i


